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As a tftilv©3?flity Lecturer in Bccmomics of long 
stajiding, I have always f©lt deeply involved in the (jues-
tioji of economic developia^t of mder-developed count f i t s , 
with special reference to my om cotaitry. The more I thinly 
on the subject the more 1 feel convinced that the process 
of economic devel^^ont in a comtiy l ike India bound 
to be paiitful as the vast majority pf population living in 
the corsntryside have, got to be motivated to bring about 
accelerated econcaaic development. This has prcaapted me 
to do intensive, study on the f^ctioning of CoBsaunity Deve-
lopment projects in our country and isalce m independent 
evaluation of the whol^ fe programme* for doing so, I have 
f i r s t provided a historical background to the stab^ect by 
providing a brief outline of the evolution of the Commu-
nity Development projects. I have then proceeded to give 
a clear scope of the subject and has shorn how the Coaimu-
nity Development prograjmae in our country have functioned 
since after the First Five Year Plan down to 1967 after 
i^ hich some auch scheme® as improvement and production of 
lUgh Xielding fariet ies Programme, Crash Scheme of Sural 
Ssployment^ Applied Nutrition Piogramme, and.Pilot Projects 
for water management etcJ have been taicen up,^ 
< l i ) 
The question of ^valuation of the. Comimmity Deve-
M _  I . ^ - J' 
lopment pfojocts cannot be dlseHssed in i t s tru« perspective 
tailess the probXtms of administrative organization is, edu-
cation, training and research progyaimaes, people parti-
cipation and piOalic co-operation and^the functioning of 
Fanchayati Ra.1 are not discussed in detail. 1 have, 
therefore, di0CUsBed these problems ¥ith a view to provide 
a correct perspective of the working and functioning of 
Gomnamity development projects and their evaluation.' While 
discussing these problems, I h^e also tried to crit ical ly 
ejcamine the impact of Community Development projects on the 
rural society and have tried to find out as objectively as 
I could do the results of these prograiames in so far as they 
provide a foundation for the future accelerated development 
of the Indian rural society. In the meanwhile, some of 
the lacunas of the schemes and the ways to dec^ with them 
have also been pointed out. Finally, I have given a conso-
lidated account of the physical achievements, the non-physi-
cal achievements and the drawbacks of the Ooimunity Deve-
lopment Projects. Although the last chapter happens to be 
the core of the Thesis, yet the question of the evaluation 
of Community Development Projects has been taken up in the 
earlier chapters as well which deal with the functioning 
of these schemes. 
( i i i ) 
Txi preparing a plan and -writing th6 Thesis, 1 had 
th® hmef l t of discussion with several of my colleagues in 
the Bepartment of Econooilcsi in partictalar, Professor Mohd. 
Shabhir IChan, who was considerably helpful in giring me the 
benefit of sorao of his useful couiments.' I am thankful to 
a l l si^r.colleagues who helped me in the preparation of the 
Thesis. I owe w special gratitude to the authorities of 
my tfelTersity for ssffictlonljag m© leave for Academic Pursuits 
which enabled me to put down my ideas to the form of Thesis 
in an atmosphere of being completely relieved of my teaching 
and administrative responsibilities. 1 also wish to thank 
the Librarians of the Mana Azad Libraiy of the University 
and the Planning Commission Libraiy fortiie fac i l i t i es pro-
vided in my \irork. 
Achamma Thomas 
A.M.'U. Women • s College, 
Allgarh 
June 1, 1972 
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A P P E N B I C B S 
B I B L l O G E A P H t 
CHAPm I 
HISTOBICAI. BACKGBOW 
When the Brltisli l e f t India, th& Indian eccaioao'" 
esSaibited laost of the fondaaental characteristics of an 
under-developed" econou^ in a most distinct manner* I t vae 
characterized by the co-exi$tenc© in greater or less degree 
of mutiliaed or underutilized aanpover on the ©ne hand 
and of wnexploited natural resources on the other,' This 
state of af fairs may h© due to stagnancy of techniques or 
to certain inhibiting socio-economic factors -j^ich prevent 
the more dynamic forces in the econoiay from asserting them-
selvesT Shortage of capital, lack of skilled personnel, 
lop-sided production, backward agrictiltural system, country-
"Wide poverty vith the consequences of low volume of d^and 
and a large labour surplus are the main obstacles to pro-
gress and growth in such countries*'' About her natural re-
sources, i t might be said that India is a land of great pro-
mise," Eich natural resources faci l i tate rapid economic 
growth.' !4inerals provide raw materials for heavy industries, 
1 First Five Year Plan '^ Planning Commiession, Government 
of India, 1951, p."' 
0or details of characteristics of under-devoloped 
econos^y, refer to R, Nurkse's "Problems of Capital Forma-
tion in under-developed countries", London, 1953*"' 
engineering, chemical and other industries, the creation 
and'^ expansion of ^^ Mch cmstttxite the v&ry essence of. 
economic development. Coal, fo3? exaaple, is the prlnci* 
pal source of power and heat, and'its importance for 
met^lurgical and ^sevexal cheaicial industi»i@s 'am hardy 
he exaggerated. Iron ore i s the basis of the iron and 
steel "indTistr^ r vhich is the backbone of economic det'elop-
ment.' Mt th^se natural resources have not been properly 
and sufficiently exploited." 
The etjonomlc backwar«3ness of Ihdimi econosQr i s 
reflected in i t s unbalanced occupational stt-ucture. About 
68 per cent of the working population i s engaged in Agri-
culture, about 1 if per cent in Industry {large and small 
scale), some 8 per cent in trade and transport and the 
remaining 10 per cent in professions and searvices '^ Even 
with this large proportion of populatim engaged in agri-
culture, the country is not self sufficient in food and 
raw materials for industiy," Therefore a change in the 
occupational pattern in the direction of greater employ-
ment in industrial sector and In services i s necessary i f 
poverty and unemplcyiaent' are to be taclcled effectively.^'' 
The agricultural sector showed that the cultivated 
land per head declined from 1^09 ac$®s in I89I to acres 
1 Elrst KLve Year Plan, op.' cit." p.' 29* 
In 1951^ decline m® not compensated by ariy 
appreciable increase in yield per acre so that output 
per capita declined,' On t^e other liand, there ms no 
decline in the ratio of people dependent on agriculture*" 
there was thus excessive pressure m land resulting in 
small uneconomic and fragmented holdlngis," 
ihjiring the British period, Indian agric\ilture 
was starved for capital,^ 5his starvation was due to a 
yariety ©f factors t rigid and oppressive tenancy laws, 
high rents because of excegsive pressure of population 
on land, high Interest rates, the speculative character 
of agriculture because ©f the uncertainty of monsoon, the 
reduced sise of the family holdtog because of the growth 
of popu3.ation without a comparable growth of non-agricul-
tural eccupaticais and the sub-division and fragmentation 
of holdings, ©ms agriculture in British India was a 
depressed industry and the least paying of a l l occupations.' 
The relative incoBO in t^e agricxiltural sector and the 
total produce of land was too small to provide a decent 
l iving to the entire agricnlturcO. population.' 
Turning to industry, i t may be recalled that India 
had arts, crafts and techniques which were at one time the 
envy of the world, which dazzled and attracted visitors 
fvm a l l lands and climee» Bat the adTest s©desn indus-
trialisation destrc^ed the id-llage cottage crafts and thus 
the village comemities decayed* Since 18^0 a smaH modem 
industrial sector has slowly eaergod. in th© Indlm economy 
out of necessity ariaing fvm tho d^ands-of the f i r s t and 
Second World Wors^ ^ However, this saall industrial sector 
did not possess a well-roimded industrial complex ©f mmj ^  
industries each supplying the ra-w materials and markets 
\ 
for the others During th® last thirty years of Brit l :^ rule, 
the cotton textile Industry was the most jbaportant from the 
point of view of workers employed." In the f ie ld of engin-
eering, employment ms localized In the ra i lw^ wori^ shops^ 
Basic industry ccneisted of the small beginnings mad® in 
iron and steel with alaoSt no machine tools and no heayy 
cheaicol industry."^ 3>aring this period, investment on a 
cisive scale did not take place because the surplus of prc^ -
duction over consiaiaption was enjoyed by privileged wealiShy 
groups whose wealth was mostly spent in conspicuous con-
sumption in acquiring precious metals and ^jewellery and in 
bidding up the price of land* Another reason for the in-
adequate Industrial investment v?as that there were very few^  
bold and daring entrepreneurs aaongst the wealthy, ciost of 
whoa were keenly interested in landed property," The British 
domination was further extended by means of the managing 
agency system.' Th^ managing agents vho came to India were ori-
ginally representatives of trading companies worlclng Ixi d i f f e r -
ent f ie lds of import and ex|)ort buj^ lness*" Yet, soon they were 
attracted by the many other opportunities of business in the 
Indian sub-continent and used the experience they had gained 
in international trade for i,ndU0trial pioneering^ Each mana-
ging agency controlled a large nwber of miscellaneoas un-
related oiterprises - ©tries, banking, shipping, insurance agen-
cies etcr These agents exacted various charges and high ccaa-
raissions and ful ly exploited the coapanies under their clmrge«^  
Thus I the managing agency system was partly, responsible for the 
lack of drive and shyness of the Indian investor. 
The'few In^tm entreprenetirs who pioneered industrial 
enterprises generally copied the British.' Britishers did not 
want to establish heavy basic industries in India because such 
industries would create a solid capital base for Indion cconosiy 
which would faci l i tate the proC0ss of Industrialisation and 
would accelerate the tempo of 3iidian economic develc^snt."^ 
1 There is another view also in that the Brit i i^ did not deve-
lop the todustries in India because of the deficiency In ef-
fective deBand.' Effective demand would accelerate produc-
tion and further growth." But extreme poverty of the v iHa-
gors implies their limited capacity to products of to-
dustry." Furthermore, under-developed agriculture with very 
heavy pressure of population results in slow industrial pro-
gress, and slow industrial progress keeps the economy back-
ward and stagnant." 
R." Uurkse, op.~ cit;', p.' 18?." 
Indian feuslnessmen wero not keen m the pos-
s ib i l i t ies of heavy industries* deTelopient "because adequate 
fac i l i t i es were not glirm toy the alien govemaeat for such 
ifidiistries.", Moreoirer, they considered that InTestaent m 
hes-ry Industries must Isad to coasiderable r i ^ s due to th© 
fact that the ©nterpriging Britishers were avoiding such 
InTostmentSt' 'Bmy also feared that such investments would 
bring in profits only aft^r a ccmsiderabla tiiae*lag, and, 
theref<xs, avoided thOT m far as possible-»' !Ehus, the to-
<M#triml structure ii^iieh tha Bj»itighers built up in JCndia 
was a lop-sidsd ono« Textiles asd plantations were over* 
omphasissd and basic @Jid hoavr industries were neglected." 
Polit ical ly India remained imder foreign rule, and 
the foreign rulers could not be expected to talce any genuine 
and effective 3jiterest in economic develoiment*'' The rulers 
were raostly interested in trad^ and c^ssnerce because ttoy 
brought in qiiick profits but t!af©rtimate1y these were nei-
ther mapped up by the aovemment nor spent by the earners 
on schemes cormected with the welfare or education of the 
indigenous peopled In most cases there was a small e l i t e -
wealthy class with land and property rights it^ich enjoyed 
a good deal of economic and polit ical powerv fhe rest of 
the people fighting against natural odds and suffering from 
general I l l i teracy, never were brought to desire progress/ 
!I!hey merely ©jclsted," I t was only the concluding stages of 
foreign rule #i©n patriotic and nationalistic spirits were 
sufficiently kindled in them that they could be roused to 
actionV 
Indian social structure is also highly unfaTOurabl© 
for economic growth. I t has only tended to perpetuate a Im 
level of social and economic welfare;' The caste system pr©*» 
red to bo detrimental to the progress of the country;" I t 
made mobility of labour and capital d i f f i cu l t and seriously 
dampened the spirit of enterprise and initiative by introdu-" 
cing rigidity, and making fVinctlons hereditaxy, Jhus i t 
choked the process of econ^anic developiamt;^' 
Like the caste system, the joint family ^steia also 
stood in the way of rapid economic growthi' As each member 
of the joint family was assu3?ed of food, clothtog etc;' tiia 
incentive to work was reduced, the spirit of enterprise was 
dampened and on the whole made the people lazy;' tJnder the 
joint family system, a good majority of the people stayed at 
home, indulged in petty quarrels and jealousies which redu-
ced the mobility and hampered init iative and enterprise end 
seriously affected the process of developmentr The laws of 
inheritance Imve caused minute sub-division and fragmentation 
of holdings and this had the same adverse ef fect on economic 
m 
growth as the Joint family and th® caste ©yete®, Otwiouglj 
such a society maJces for stagnation rather than economic 
progress,' Even now remote vi l lages in Xndia "behave ecoao-
fflically and socially as they did year® back,^  Ifew econoaic 
forces can not pierce this thick screen of social stmcture 
and institutions^" In the woMs of the Planning Commission, 
**Brogress in village India i s in the last analysis a hman 
prohlea • " • W . o f changing the outlook of 70 Ml l ion fami-
l i es living in the countxy-sidei arousing in them eathusiasta 
for new knowledge and f i l l ing them with the aabition and wi l l 
to l i v e and work for better l i fe,"" 
Bat the great problem of India and most of the under-
developed countries of South-Sast-^sia was the rapid growth 
of the population# According to the 1951 Census Report, the 
population of India was ^39^23 millions, which accounted for 
about per cent of the.world's land area and per cent 
of the world's population7 The pressure of population on 
land results in low per capita output*' Population growth 
is at once a stimulant as wen as an impedlaent to rapid 
economic growth.' On the one hand, i t promotes in several 
ways quick economic groxrth and development and on the o'Kher 
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i t acts as a serious drag on progress?* 
One of the most serious ccsisequences of the fast 
growing population, from the point of view of economic deve-
lopment is that i t reduces the comtry*s capacity to save and 
invest I as tiie level of saving is to a great extent dependent 
on the level of national income, the h i^er the naticaaal in-
come, the h i^er normally should b® the proportion saved*'" 
2n 3iidia, the national income and per dapita income were too 
low to leave any aargto for savings and investment* In 1950-
51, the national income was estimated roughly at Rs. 9»000 
1 Sfflinent econ<8Sist, Colin Clark holds that a large and 
growing populatim is nearly always advantageous to a 
developing country^ A growing population aay so react 
to the challenge of population pressure as to exercise 
a l l ingenuity to exploit tdbie available ressurces and 
wrest large yields from limited resources and thus ac-
celerate economic growth*' While this view may be true 
of under-populated and under-developed countries 13ice 
Brazil and Australia, i t i s not at a l l true of under-
developed and ©ver-populated com tries like India^ 
Se© Colin Clark* s "The Conditions of Eccaiomic Pro-
gress'^  MacMillian & Co,'', London, 
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crores and the per capita income at Bs. 2 ^ 7 A s such tho 
accTamuXation of a surplus out of iMlch saTing and Investment 
can* take place wore almost impossible. Another veiy ii^ortant 
and contributory factor th® complete dissolution of the v i l -
lage econon^ was the disintegration of vi l lage r^ancfiayats during 
the British rule.' This process was completed by the establish^ 
ment of local, c iv i l and criminal courts, police organization, im-
proveiJient in transport and communication and the growth of indi-
vidualism* 
The problem of th© economic backwardness of the millions 
of India drew th© attention of the Government when there was a 
series of famines in th© latter paH of the last century begin-
ning with that of Orlssa in 186^-66.' I t was realized that some-
thing had to be done to place Indian agriculture on a sound foo« 
ting. As a result of the recommendations of several Comialssioas 
First f i ve tear Plan, op.^  c i t ; pp,^  20-21. 
A very good account of the problems of under-developed 
countries and agrarian over-poptilation and under-employment 
can be found in%slan Drama" by G. Myrdal, iaien Lane, !I!he 
Pengulnn Press, I^ ondon, 1968 (Chapters 1 and 10).' 
In 1889, Voelcker, Consulting Chemist to the Boyal Agri-
cultural Society was sent out to India to advise upon the best 
course to be adopted in order to apply the teclaniques of agri-
cultural Chemistry to Indian Agriculture. Among the economic 
and political conditions accoimting for low productivity of 
Indian agriculture, Veolcker mentioned the smallness of hol-
ding, want of capital, rural indebtedness and defective tenure 
system. A detailed accomt of his recommendations can be had 
In his "Beport on the Improvement of Indian Agricialture", 
London, I893.' 
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and Conimlttees, various measures were adopted for the 
amelioration of the lot of the rural population* such as the 
organization of the co-operative mcrveiaent, passing the Agri-
cultural Loans Act and the establishment of Hesearch insti-
tutes and Colleges for .Agriculture, the scope of various 
departments such as Agriculture, Forest, Irrigation, Healthf 
Bducationj Industries and Veterinary were -widened in order 
to increase their ut i l i ty to the rural aasses. Money-
lenders* Acts which were passed by the Provincial Governments 
and a few legislations for the scaling down of debts only 
touched the fringe of the problem of rural indebtedness,' 
Under the Beforms Act of 1919» the Provincial Govern-
ments realized the urgent necessity of rehabilitating the 
vil lages and drew various plans f^r rural upl i f t . But they 
were handicapped in carrying out their prograipes for want 
of finances although a special grant of Es.' 2^03 crores was 
given by the Central Government in 1935 for assisting the 
1 (a) Beport of the Royal Commission on Agriculture, 
Jhe Goiamlssion was appointed in 1926,' I t submitted 
i t s report in 1928. The tems of reference was to exa-
mine and report on the then conditions of agriculture 
and rui'al economy in British Ihdia and to make recom-" 
mendatlons for the improvement of agriculture and pro-
motion of the welfare and prosperity of the rural popu-
lation, 
(b) Heport of the KLscal Comaission, 1950,' 
(c ) Beport of the "Grow More Pood" Enquiry Committee, 
1952.' 
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Frovlsiciaa. Gd^ -eOTaents in can^lag out plaas for tlte better* 
ment of villages.'' These e f f e r ls at rwa l mcamtm'^tlm re-
ceived j^rtlier stM^us by the introduction of fr07ittciai 
•f . • ' 
.Aatonosif*' Bat -oving to.the Tosigaatlon of th® Cm^ress Mt-' 
nistries 2^ter m^ and the pre*ocetipatton of the Goveffmeajli 
^dthmr mtVLj '.^thiisiasm for t h e - ' T h f ConirelS"""" 
from the mry begirming emphasised the' necessity of niraS. 
rectnstructim and iater on, iaiandied the Sii^eshi Hov^eh-fe.,' 
Mahatma ©wdhl lent his powerful smpport t© this mwiaeht and 
tmder his dsmmalc leadership, the Tillage coiwaxmlties rwived.'' 
'For many years in India.,: there hair© been fa ir ly well* 
organised Development departoents swch as ii^ricnlture, 
Httsbandryi Co-operation, Health, B^ucattoa eto?, both at the 
Centre and Provincial levels*' fhea© Beparl^entg, however, 
worked Independently of one another folloid.ns their own pro-
grammes and without any sense of coramon objectives* Each 
department tried to reach the vi l lager through i ts own hler-
arc!^ and the o f f i c i a l at the last link of the chain was ±n 
most cases inadequately trained and incapable of providing 
guidance to the villagers.' 'i?h© area of his ^urisdictlen ms 
so large that the vi l lager hardly f e l t his presence;^ fhe 
activit ies of these departments were neither lAo^ed up with 
those of the revenue of f icers of the area nor with t&e local 
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pancliayats so tlmt there ms no concerted e f fort to Improve 
a l l sides of vi l lage l i f e , to change the outlook of the 
peasant or to mohilis© total inltlatline and resources for 
the hettenaent of rural conditions r It was ©nly in 1928 
that the Royal Conmissicai on Agriciilture recognized that 
the problem of improving Vidian agrieultwre 'ms really the 
problem of iiaprcjvtog &dian vi l lage l i f e and that i t had 
to be stMied as a whole'T* The Coxamission efiiphasi^ed the 
urgency of -widening the outlook of the cultivator so that 
he might become not ®nly a better producer but also a better 
manr At the saiae time, the Comralssim affirmed that the 
responsibility for initiating the steps required to af fect 
this improvement I rested with the Ootremment. I t was also 
realised that the rural problem ^oald be attacked as a T*^ole 
and at a l l points aimoltaneously and the respcJisibillty for 
framing policy and for coBbining the activities of t w or 
more departments, in order to give ef fect to the policy, mst 
rest with the Gmermmt alone; but at the same time for 
success on a large scale and of a permanent nature, the sym-
pathy, interest and active co-operation of the general masses 
should be enlisted^ 
1 Report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture, 1928, 
op7 cit,-, pp,-' 293-95." 
2 Ibid, p.^  325." 
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In Fiscal CcBzaaission tooli up these Issues 
raised by the Boyal Coamlssida^ I t easphasiaed in i t s repca?t4 
"In our "Plow the greatest need at present ±n India i s an 
ertcaision serrice if/ith the object of bridging the gap bet-
ween research and practices of producers, similar to those 
Miich have boen found so iraiuable in urK^^d B^at 
ve have in mind is an J&ten$ion Officer with the necessaiy 
staff for a groui! of ^ or 50 villages working on a demons-
tration tam;r The of f icer wi l l be the agent of a l l Develop-
I ^ 
ment De^aj-tments in the iaplementation of the schemes of 
improvement for the villages in the centre, and the guide 
and friend of the farmers to ttie area and in close contact 
with ihem."'*^  The extension service would instruct the famers 
in agricultural and domestic a f fa i rs , bring the latest results 
of research in their f ields, teach them improved techniques 
of farming aad rural living and also provide opportunities 
for them to meot for the purpose of learning from one another 
and developing leadershipThe Goramission flirther pointed 
out that rationalization of agrictdture and industrial ad-
vance in reality were parts of a single prograiame and that 
the two were inter-cormected and parts of a single problem, 
improved agricxilture benefits industries by increased pro-
1 Report of the Fiscal Commission, 19^-50."' Op.' cit.% ppT" 
88-89."' 
2 Ibid, p.^  92." 
ducti<»i and better quality of raw aaterials^" Bia"astrlall2sa-
tion in turn prsaaotes agricultural developmont toy profridlng 
cheap pmeVi better tecbiigtU6| improved marketing, transport 
I ' 
anct other service faci l i t ies; ' Their weraH eff<ict voiald 
create an Internal market for go©ds and services which in 
tuii:i would give added impetufiJ to agricultural and industrial 
production."^ ©ae Comiaisjsion empha-siged that no measure for 
improreaent could make the peasants change their traditional 
outlook and arose enthusiasm in thesi for new knowledge and 
a new of l i f e unless a burning desire for.higher stan- •1 
dard of livdbig - a wi l l to l ive better was created in them,: 
The question was 4 how to awaken auch enthusiasm and h©v? to 
l i f t the people out of lethargy and enlist their aeti-re sup-
port and interest in the t a ^ of improving their lot* In 
other TOrds, the problem was psychological," The agricul-
turists aufit be made to feel that they have v i ta l part to 
play in the nation »s econaay,' 
In March 1950> with the establishittent of the Planning 
Commission, when we began to plan large-scald economic and 
social progress^ agricultural improvement was the most urgent 
Q.uestion facing the country;^ Cfovious3y no advance could be 
1 Heport of the Fiscal Coraraission, 19^9-50, p."' 90 
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thought of tailegs the gi?eat majority of the popnlatim 
living in villages yer© aroused from apathy. The paradox 
of the situation -was thattiough our agrliculturat research 
and our work on animal husbandry had won International re "^ 
cognition and though we had In the f ie ld of co-operation 
men v;ith wide Imowledge of the mevement and with missionary 
zeal; rural l i f e remained aliaost stagnant for many decades,' 
Agricultural impr0vements had not l3een adapted over large 
cultivated areas, and co-operation had touched only a frac-
tion of the population.' What were the factors responsible 
^or this state of affairs? 
IThe concept of a rural extension service was further 
developed by the Grow More Food Enquiry Coniinittee.' ®he 
Goiaraittee pointed out that there was imperative need of an 
organization for intensive rur^ work which would reach 
eveiy farmer and assist in the co-ordinated development of 
rural l i f e 
as a, vdiole^ siniilar in conception to the exten** 
sion or advisory services in H.TCJ^  urS.'A.' and elseVhere.''' 
For sucsh an extension organization, the Tau3ica, the lowest 
administration m l t consisting of "100 to 120 vil lages would 
constitute a convenient development block In charge of a 
1 Report of the Grow More Food Enquiry Conmittee." op.*" clt." 
pp.' 53-5 .^" 
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Development Officer or Extension Officer." 1!he gufe-diyisional 
o f f icer w©uld have rto be relieved of his other duties by a 
special assistant appointed for the purpose so that he may 
perform the fianction of the Sbctension Officer at the block 
level.' The Extension Officer would have, to be assisted by_ 
technical off icers dealing vlth agrictature, animal husbandry 
and co-operation*" This organisation would functi^m as a team 
constantly consulting one another and ejcchangjUig exj)erience;' 
The organization would establish closest contacts with agri-
culturists and be their friend and guide*'' Below the block 
level , there would be a group of villages 5 to 10 in number 
with a population ranging from 5000 to 8000, incharge of m 
vi l lage worker.' 
The Grow More Food Bhquiry Coiamittee examined the 
economic aspects of vi l lage l i f e In great detail and observed 
that a l l aspects of rural l i f e wdre Inter^related and that 
no lasting results could be achieved i f individual aspects 
of i t were dealt with, in isolation.'' The National Extension 
Service a:lffls at placing Ij^fore the country this ideal of 
bringing about an appreciable traproveraent to a l l aspects of 
rtiral l i f e and making i t fuller and r i c h e r I t seeks to 
ensure that the energies of the entire administrative machi-
nery of the state and the best, unofficial leadership in the 
area are directed to plans for awakening mass enthusiasm ^ ^ . 
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enlisting the active Interest and. support of the millions 
of families lining in the comtr^side in the iiamense task 
of bettering their ©vm conditions/ In brief i the isain 
concept of the new pattern of rufal society i s that mil-
3-lons of families of fa»a o^mers should organize themsel-
ves in co-operatives of different kinds and take decisions 
as free agents, praetistog scientific agrictiltiare on the 
largest scale possible and findteg mipplom^ntary occupa-
tion^ in a variety of decentralised cottage and small-scale 
1 
industries 'Whi.le the state wi l l assist theju by organizing 
research, supplies, services and credit." !Phe basic consi-
derations are not merely economic; there are non-material 
•values and social gains vhich are equally important*' Thus 
the basic fact of the enormous vdume of uneraployiaent eads-
/ 
ttog in the agricultural sector and the pressure of steadily 
increasing population on soil could be tackled," Between 19^ 0 
and 1952, the Planning Coinmisslon gave serious thought to 
this crucial problem in the country* s economic development, 
and made proposals in the draft outline of the First Five 
Tear Plan for niral extension service and the manner in \jhich 
i t should be organized for securing integrated development 
1 First Five Tear Plan.' op.^  c i tr , pp7 231-32;' 
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The Planning CommissicaTi emphagigisd the need for 
Gommlty e f f o r t for works of common benefit to the conmi" 
nity," The vllXage needs, roads, schools, tanks, health 
centres md so oni I t I s necessary that the vi l lagers 
shoiild f ee l that a l l ttiese needs can he satisfied by their 
Joint e f for ts . IThe Oovernaent can assist with grants and 
loans to a certain ei^ent and also with technical advice 
and giiidance; but the sain e f for t should be theirs* 1?he 
vi l lagers shotjld also fee l i t their duty to maintain a l l 
works of iiermanent u t i l i t y by comtmity e f fort , ' lo sm up, 
the three main directions in which a change in outlook i s 
needed and to be worked are f increased employment and in-
creased production by the application of scientif ic methods 
of agrictilture, including horticultiire, animal husbandry, 
fisheries etc,' and the establishment of subsidiary and cot-
tage industries, self help and self*reliance and the largest 
possible eartensien of the principle of co-operation and, 
the need for devoting a portion of the vast unutilized time 
and energy in the countryside for the benefit of the cominu-
nity*' Thus the 'i^ole idea is to usher in a welfare state. 
In the werds of the former Minister of Community Development, 
Shri snc."' Dey t "With the advent of freedom from the chains 
of bondage, there iaas been activiigr in a l l directions. Maia-
moth factories are coming into production> giant laboratories, 
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colleges of science and tectoology and engineering ar© coming, 
into operati<staj multipurpose projects to l)rlng controlled 
•water for irrigation md electricity to rural areas are 
dashing ahead with frantic speed." Coastal shipping and 
sMpr'touildlng m& air services are also gaining pace. In-
deed there is hardly a f i e ld in which activity is laissing," 
Tet behind the strokes of shovels and clinks of iron -
soaething Tital la ialssing#' Freedom of Act i s there j but 
freedom is, yet to coaeT The Ccmstitution of India visua-
l ises the creation of a coiamonwealth of free pebple "based 
on denocracy^ ^ t democracy, i f i t has to have a meaning, 
must he based on the enlightened -will of the majority.' 
Eighty-two per cent of India's population s t i l l 
l ives in her teeming villages.^ The vitals of these v i l l a -
ges have been drained for centuries in a one-way t ra f f i c 
tm^ards the towns." I f India is to survive, this one-way 
tra f f ic has t© be reversed; The movement must be ratioia-
lized into a sqiuare deal where the towns and vil lages wi l l 
l ive and thrive as complements to each other,' I f the in-
creased amenities sp<!»isored by the i^ovemment aro to be 
subserve the people, the large masses of the ifedian popu-
lation must be made strong."" The Community projects in India, 
an e f for t of a peace-loving people to l i f t themselves as a 
Community from darlcness into l ight, from disease Into health. 
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arid from poverty into wealth;- I t i s a ccmceatrated e f f o r t 
in the f i r s t place f©r the revltalisation of the rural areas 
long in th^ process of putrefaction. The pattern of deve-
lopment i s based on the pooled estperienaes of projects con-
ducted on the lines of those in the Baroda State, in Madras^ 
at Btawah and other rural centres in tj;^.', at the rehabili-
tation toimship of Milokheri and Faridabad in the Punjab 
and integrated tdth allied-experiences as could be gathered 
from abroad* The aim i s to transferm the comtry into a 
welfare state* The welfare state implies a coalition of 
Covemittont with the people in such a wa^ ' as to enable the 
two to travel hand in hand each complementing the others* 
e f fo r t for the promotion of the comffien objective. While 
the fulfilment of the material needg of the teeming millions 
in India i s on objective of the scheme, the main purpose of 
the scheme i s to rouse the people to a consciousness of their 
fundamental obligation as Man, and of their rights which 
result directly thei^frod»""^ 
1 8*15.' Dey,' Community Development. Volume I I . ' "A Movement 
i s bom; Kitab Mahal, Delhi; 1960. pp; ao-23; 
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CHAPTER I I 
gyomioN Qg COHMOHITY PEmopmi? m XKPIA 
To tmderstand the present approach, organiaation 
and contents of the Conmnmlty Development and National 
Extension Service in India, i t i s necessary to knit toge* 
ther the vaidous contributions of the past attempt® which 
gave Comraiinity Development and National Extension Service 
i ts present character*'' I t wi l l also further the mderstan-
ding of the ^namics of the prograEane, and serve to focus 
the attention of the changes that have occurred and are 
occurring; the directions they have taken or are taking 
and the raoti-ros and the original meanings, behind the chan-
ges 7 From time immemorial, various attempts have been made 
by various agencies for the improvement and betterment of 
the people of different parts of the country.'' A brief ac-
count of the important ef forts made in the past in this 
direction is given below.'^  
The Sriniketan Institute of Bural Beconstruction'' 
\mB established by Poet Rabindranath Tagore in I92I with 
following aims 
*'To bring back l i f e in i ts cmpleteness into the 
1 S* Sen." "Habindranath Tagore on Rural Beconstraction," 
Shantiniketan, I9V3.' 
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Tillages, making rural folks self-reliant and self-respectful, 
acquainted, with the cultural traditions of their own eowitiy 
^ d CMpetent to make an ef f ic ient uae of modem resoureeB 
for the Improvement of their physical ,i4^tellectual and 
ec®i©®iic conditions"-;'- the m&M ofejectlTes were to^ 
talce a real interest in rural people; to study the rural 
prohleiasi to help vil lages to develop their own resources, 
namely, agriculture and cottage industries etc,''| to deve-
lop elementary education of an all-round type? to develop 
vi l lage health and sanitation, to develop leadership and 
ideal of service* The main lines of activit ies were agri-
culture, vi l lage welfare, co-operation, supply of drinking 
Water, adult literacy, eradicaticm of diseases, prevention 
of infant mortality, iB^rovement of cottage industries 
through the estafelishment of training centres for handi-
crafts and the starting of youth movement,' Tagore was as-
sisted by Mr» Elmhirst." Efforts MBxe made to create 
a class of ftoctionaries who were to identify themselves 
with the people whom they served." As part of his construc-
tive programme a number of high schools were started and 
educational fac i l i t i es for women were provided by circula-
tion libraries.- Centres for giving training to women in 
1 Sriniketan Bulletin, No.' 11, 191+6, p*" 8." 
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eaokingi eabroideiy and aeedl© work were also taken up and 
co-operative health centres were organized. Bat the main 
wealcness of this prograjame was the absence of research and 
professional support to deal with d i f f l c i i l t probl^s, and 
the lack of (Jovewoaent assistance and comMtment to a 
fledged prograiame of rural reconstruction;^ 
M Mr. Elrahirt's words : "But time and again the 
prdblems ^ere such that without much more University re-
search on the one hand, whether scientif ic, economic or 
sociological and without intimate ccsntacts bfitwoen us and 
Government o f f i c ia ls , and between o f f i c ia ls and villagers 
at vil lage level; m the other, there could be no progress 
0ver wider areas aromid us.^  We know we were not equipped 
either with means or men to taclcle them ourselves.'""^ 
This does not imply the complete failure of the ex-
periment, According to the Evaluation of Goiamunity JJevelop-
ment Programme in India, there wore notable achievements, 
both physical and non-physical.' 
"Economic returns were such that the rising standard 
of living in the area was very noticeable. Hew confidence 
arose among the vil lagers. Ihey fe l t able to tackle new 
p things, to defeat pessimisa and to achieve results togetheii" 
1 Case Studies in Indian Goramunity Development Prograrame. 
(Sriniketan Scheme) p.' 11. Programme Evaluation Organi-
zation planning Commission, Government of India.' 
2 Ibid, p.'11.' 
An©tlaer very significant project at rural rocons« 
traction was started at ttothandam, 25 miles scsuth of 
frivandrum in Keralar"* I t was a 3oint ventiire of X.M.CrA." 
and the Christion Churches and was started in I921 mder 
the leadership of^Dr. Spencer Hatch,' The purpose of the 
experiment was t 
bring ahout a complete upward deirelopment to* 
TfTards a more abundant l i f e for people, spiritually, 
physically, socially and @conoBically<r^^ Marthandaia became 
a demonstration centre for the surrounding villages." I t 
Bumner, Edmond De.' and others* "Faiiaers of the World," 
Colombia tMiversity Press, Hew York, Chap," 
pp.' 61-67,' 
I t brings together the contributions of eminent scholars 
on such subjects as characteristics of Euro-American 
rural societies, extension work amongst the Arab Fellahin, 
India, Balkans and role of extension in world reconstruc-
tion. 
Also see "Lessons of Marthandaci" from * Developing Village 
India* Edited by Bandhawa, Orient Longmans, Hew York, 
1952, ppi^  39-^2, and Spencer Hatches "Toi>;ards Freedom 
From Want J From India to Mexico", Oxford University Press, 
London, 19^9/ P19* 303** (Spencer Hatch was the father of 
Marthandajn esperiraent. He outlines his approach and ne-
thod in the book* The Principles are a3cin to the exten-
sion-ctEn-coEMunity PrograEatae,') 
Develeping Village India,' op*' c i t , , pp." 39-V2,' 
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3md a deiaonstration faasa, priaed animals, equipaent for 
honey and other cottage vocations,' The mtk was carried 
out by members of th© who offered volimtary social 
service in their spare time.* Local leadership was actively 
involvai* ftiral surreys were conducted*'' Br^as, ©sMbitions, 
m^las and denonstrations were organised. Some cottaga 
crafts like weaving, poultry, bee-Keeping were started m 
co-^operatiTe basis. The essential technique of Dr.' Hatch, 
to put in his ovm words ms "solf-^help with intimate eagJert 
comisel." The foundations of rural reemstruction were 
spiritual, thus affirms Dr.' Hatch.' Bven caste animosity 
melted away under this aH-erabraeing orientation." Thus 
Marthandaa elates i t s principal gains In the Uri f i e ld of 
changing the outlook of the rural people, of enthusing 
theia and in inculcating in them a desire to liaprove and 
creating in them a spirit of co-operation and self-respect." 
But unfortunately, on account of being a non-official ven-
ture, the project lacked Government encouragement and suc-
cefeded only partially. Xet this Marthandcaa escample spread 
over to other parts of the countiy."" Its alumi helped 
Baroda, Cochin, %sore and I^derabad states to set up rural 
reconstruction centres;' 
ifO 
The Gurgaon project*' of mral rceonsttucticMi -was 
conceived and /^orked out by the then District Collector Mr, 
F»L#' Brgj^e in 1927*' He elaborated Ms ideas of rura .^ 
development in a book • "Better Villages** - and spdce of 
rural reconstruction as "nothing more or less than the 
revival of the old fashioned virtues of hard work, thr i f t , 
self*»resp@ct| fielf^coatrol, self-help, mutual help and , 
mutual respectr" Ihe objectives of this project vere 
increasing agricultural production, stoppage of wastage. 
at social functions, improveaent of health and home etc,' 
Too much of doles and free issties kiHed init iat ive while 
the desire for ijnprov@aent and self-help were the key t© 
economic hetterstent.'' The role of the Govermaent should 
be only to combine and co-ordinate his activit ies in order 
1 FJL." Brayner The Bemaking of Indian ?il lage, p," 262,"' 
F/L;* Brayner Better Villages^ Oxford l&iiversity Fress 
London, 1937, p." 350* 
(The author was the Pioneer of Qurgaon Escperiment in Pun-
jab when he was Deputy Gomissioner of the Districts He 
poses the problem, suggests an approach to rural recons-
truction the machineiy to toplement tlie programme and a 
detailed prograrorae i^hich caii be undertaJcen to improve 
various aspects of rural l i fe." ) 
2 F^li," Brayne." Better Villages;' op.' cit." p."' 268," 
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to assist Mm and guide him.' Thus the object of tMs 
experimmt was to ^erk the vi l lager out of his old groove, 
convince hiia that "Improvement ms possible and to k i l l 
his fat^ism and to l&y the foundation of a real and per-
manent moveasnt of spontaneous self-lffiprovoment*' The 
scheme aimed at dealing -with the entire vil lage - l i fe and 
achieving the objectives through propaganda, v i l lage guides 
and rural schools*' Brayne established schools of rural 
economics and jDomestic Science to teach dignity of labour 
and self^helpi' The vi l lagers were trained in an adhoc man-
ner to attend t© agricultural development) dairy farming, 
erection of bunds, afforestation, pastures, coaGimlcation 
and co-operation/ • 
The contents of his programme were as coE^rehensive 
as those of the current block prograiame.'' His organisational 
aipi'angement consisted of the following elements : 
Procuring legislative authority to enforce health 
measures, use of pre-eiaptien for developing farms and re-
quiring twelve days of labour a year for coraraunity work, 
setting up of an Officers* Board under the chairmanship 
of the Coiamissicsier to co-ordinate ef forts, sake ef-
f icient use of departmental resources and settle inter-
departmental disputes, setting up of a composite organiza-
tion of ©ff ic ials said non-officials of the area to bring 
ifO 
about 6o-*operation between doresment on tite one liand and 
the peopie and youth ©rgsnization m the other, andf setting 
up a self-gcfvetnlng body at v i l lage level to look after local 
development and posting a vi l lage guide as a coMon agent 
of the departsaentsi" 
The Gurgacfii eaqperlaent f ired the enthusiasm of taie ^  
people and Brayne ms put incharge of rural reccajstruction 
woxik over the "entire province.' But unfortunately this work 
Could not spread beyond Punjab and even here the peoples' 
enthusiasm mned when Brayne l e f t the service.' 
G^dMj i started a prograaime of welfare at Sevagraa 
in 1920r^  The objectives of the programme were the service 
of the down-trodden and vil lagers and consisted of use of 
khadi, promotion of vi l lage industries} vi l lage cleanliness, 
coiamunal harmony, prohibitiesn, education in health and hy-
giene, womenupl i f t , and pt®pagation of national language."' 
f 
Gandhiji laid great stress on self-sufficiency es-
pecially in food and doth."' The objectives \jere to be 
achieved through the cultivation of soto moral values such 
as truth, non-violence, self-restraint, dignity of work, 
fearlessness and he insisted 021, the purity of the ^es^s 
to achieve these moral ends."^  
1 M.K.'' Gandhi;' "Constructive Progranmie - Its meaning and 
Place Ahmedabad, 19if1,"' 
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I t is rather di f f ict i l t to assess tlie impact of 
the Qaa(aMan tradition of con structire f^ork," But i ts 
philosophy was accepted by subsequent movGiaents s"uch as 
Bhoodan and Gramdan moveraenti the siwement etc7 
I t helped to produce strong coamitiaent to the cause of 
rural reconstruction on the part of polit ical leaders and 
a large number of dedicated and constructive workers Mho 
were readily available to share the responsibility of cons-
tructive work with the o f a c i a l leaderships The khadi and 
vi l lage industries programrae revival of the Panchayati Ifej 
institutions, $ahakari Samaj, Village self-sufficiency etc." 
can be traced back to the topact of Gandhian tradit im and 
influence." 
Another (Jovermaent sponsored scheme of rural deve-
lopment called the Firka Bevelopaent scheme was launched 
in Madras in 19^ with the following ates t 
"To organize the vil lagers for a happier, more pros-
perous and ful ler l i f e in which the individual vi l lager wi l l 
have the opportunity to develop both as an individual and 
as a unit of a well organized society,"'"'^ 
1 Case Studies i Evaluation of Oofflnnmity Development Pro-
gramme in India, Pirka Sc^me, p.' 15* 
Programme Evaluation Organization.' Planning Commission, 
Government of India." 
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!Eh« short t«i?m objactiT® of th® sdiem® was to dovd-
lop basic amenities and institutional fi'amework partieiaar* 
ly the development of coimiiunication, provision of vatea? 
supply aiid s^jnitation and the fomation of Panchayats and 
Co-operatives." The long-term objective was to attain sel f -
sufficiency in basic needs like food, clothing, housing etCt' 
through the development of agriculture, animal hu^andry, 
khadi and cottage Industries. !rhe scheme was launched in 
19^6 in 3k firkas throughout the state and by April 1950 
\m.B extended to bother 50 additional firkas and s t i l l an-
other in 1952 at the rate of two firkas for each district. ' 
The selection of the firkas was guided by the consideration 
of general backwardness of the area and the possibilities 
of intensifying pMuction of hsndloom cloth and other cot-
tage industries. A special fund of Rs.'' k crores was crea-
ted for this purpose.' The Director of Sural Welfare was 
incharge of the scheme at the state level* At the district 
level , the Collector was incharge for the iii^lementatian 
of the schemer He was assisted by a Eural Welfare Officer 
vtoo had mder his charge two or three, firkas and had under 
him f ive to ten Gram-sevaks - one for about $0 vil lages 
constituting a circle into #iich the firka vm.s divided? 
Junior staff in agriculture and public works was also pro-
vided for in each firka.™ Training arrangements for the 
3a. 
vil lage level workers were also made,' Public participation 
in the form of making matching contribution from the local 
population was also insisted upon in most of the iteifls of 
construction programm©."' Hon-officials were associated ylth 
the progranme throu^ a State Rural Welfare Board comprising 
©f the heads of the various departments concesned ©nd pro-
minent constructive workers.^ 
The Firica Developmeait Scheme was merged with the 
Community Development and National Extension Service pro-
graifl-me when the latter was adopted by the Stat© in 
Considering the programme contents pattern of organization 
and broad approach one could say that the Comunity Develop-
ment and National Extension Service prograuMe had already 
been given an embryonic fom under this scheme;' 
The next significant escperiment in rural development 
and which drew country-%d.de attention and influeneed Commu-
nity Development movement was carried out at ITilokheri.'' 
The moving spirit behind the project was Mr.' S.TC." Dey, the 
ex-Minister of -Ccsamunity Development and Co-operat ionOri-
ginally the Hilolcheri tomship was built to rehabilitate 
about 7000 persons on a 1100 acre plot which was later in-
tegrated with 100 surrounding villages.' The scheme was called 
'^ ^azdoor Manzil*'' because i t was based on the principiLe of 
1 S.K.' Dey. Community Development - The Quest," Volme € 
Kitab M^al, Delhi, 1960, pp. 6-10.' 
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"he who tfo-old not work, neither shall he ©at/'* I t ms 
laid dom that the project vdll operate only for those 
would work for a living rather thoa those who could try 
to earn rent and l ive on other toi l . ' I t -would provide 
equal opportunities of work for everyone. ScjLial rights 
for education and hospital and medical, care for the sick 
were guaranteed*" Ho citizen would staifre ^aile others 
would have su3:^ lus food;' 
the objective was to attain self-sufficiency in 
the essential rsqulroaents of the totijnship." the worlc at 
Hilokheri t-ras carried out with suc^ b. enthusiasm that within 
a short time, there were nearly a thousand residential 
houses I shopping centres, worktops, polytechnic, engin-
eering school, high school, hospital, primary school, 
basic school with training centres for Block Development 
Officers, Social Sduoati«ai Officers and trillage level Wor 
kers*' The Colony had i ts oto dairy, potaltry, piggeiy, 
printing press, tanneiy, bone-aeal factory - a l l run on 
co-operative lines.' To man these co-operative enterpri-
ses, people were trataed in the vocation of their choices.^ 
About 7^0 acres of marshy land xms put under plou£:^  with 
irrigation fac i l i t i es and the township became sel f -suf f i -
cient in food requirements,"' ThQ industrial activities 
gave employment to about 1200 adults.' 
With tlie gi'owth of tlie t©^shla di f f lc i i l t les 
began to crop up." fh6 economic acti-rltieMs mqtq gigantic 
in scale.' industries hegm to tm 5ato di f f icul t ies 
"because of the lack of certain competitive adirantages." 
fhe co-operati-^e method of organig;ing md selling pro* 
ductioR proved ineffective in industries where ^ i l l s 
seeded for aanagement were of mcli a character that e<3ua-
litsr in the distribution of income could not be maintai-
ned, iJor did they suit enterprises lAere intimate and 
f lexible handling of production and ealee tjer© the essence 
of success* The economic activit ies of the township could 
not be linked up i«iith siaailar ones in other parts of the 
country, with the result that the growing demand for eia-
ployment could not be met, particularly in case of workers 
\rho became ea^sloyed after the tenaination of particular 
construction progream©*" E^his led to f3?astmtion and i t 
had i ts adverse ef fects on the haraony of institutional 
fabric particularly on Panchayats and Go-operative Organi-
zations." 
Mlokherif hovever, l e f t i t s mark on the Coiaiaunity 
Development prograjame in India.' the idea of agro-industrial 
totmship as the hub of rural developmental services came 
to be recogniged, though the same could not be implemented 
quickly in the of the comti^,' t^t Niloisiien beeaae 
a symbol of progress through self-help, autual aid and It 
stands out as an experiment in secular socialistic liiring.' 
I t is s t i l l an iiaportaat centre for the training of rar-
ious kinds of development personnel.^ 
After Independence! a project of rural dsvelopieiit 
and welfare was started in Itawah'' in tJ,"?^ '' in 19^ with 
the active assistance of Hr.^  Albert Hyer, had a bacflc-
ground of this type of work in 9?lie es^eriaent was 
started in collaboration with the U.'Pr and Central Govern* 
ments^ fhe main objective of the project was : 
" lo see what degree of productive and social im-
provement as well as init iat ive, self-confidence and co-
operation can be developed,' ®'ie pr®bl « was to ascertain 
how quickly these results may be attainable and remain 
permanently a part of people *s mental, spiritual, techni-
cal equipment and outlook after the special pressure is 
1 A7 Mayer/ Pilot Projects in India*' tMiversity of 
California Press, p ; 36?; 
I t is a vivid story of Etawah Pilot Project, 19^, which 
the forerunner of the f i r s t series of Community Pro-
jects in She Chapters deal with origin, organiza-
tion for work and response, inner democratisation, pl'iHo-
sophy and techniques of rural work, vi l lage participation, 
re stilts and implication, research and action and some 
problems of expansion,' 
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lifted/**^ Other objectives included were t to aeasiireliie 
extent of agrlciiltural development tn terms of productioni 
and social improvement^  to assess hm far the results were 
reproducible ijn other places, andj to b"alld up a sense of 
cofflisunity l iving, careful selection of persoimel, local 
sources of supply and development of vi l lage leadership.' 
*io begin with Maheva Block in Etawah District with 
56 vil lages ms chosen for carrying out these operatims 
intensively* Aften^Tards a few more were added to this l i s t . ' 
Village ievel Workers were selected and were trained in 
agriculture and extension. The co-operation of various 
development departments and unofficial agencies were secured 
in carrying out various activities l ike agricultural demons-
tration, soil conservation, improvement jn anteal hasbandiy 
and vi l lage sanitation.'' A programme of social education 
was also initiated to secure peoples* participation; The 
Cihief organizational features were s the multipurpose wor* 
ker at the village level, co-ordination and teaja approach, 
a planned prograiaae and regular follow up." His esperifflent 
convinced him that successful projects involved the whole 
1 a ; Mayer.' Pilot Projects in India, op." cit. ' p.* 37* 
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communities, app3?oached the problaias cofiipr^hensiYely, used 
the great untapped resources of imder-denreloped countries, 
namely tmemployed manpower, and wore aided by some outside 
agency.' Speaking of the aaministrative situation of his 
time, Mr«" Mayer pototed certain short-cominga in it^''' 
IThese were i conspicuous absence of intellectual honesty 
and cr i t ical self-appraisal, non-specialisation and f re-
quent cliange of personnel, inadequate assessment of per-
sonal needs and lack of contacts 
fhe results of this project were Tery encouraging. 
I t not only paid o f f in inrestment seireral times in physical 
terms but had also brought about non-tangible Improvements 
of lasting value." The experience ^ined ims so encouraging 
that the programme was ext€»idod to Goralchpur where another 
project was piit into operation. 
This was a fflission |>roi^ ect and was operated in 
U.T7 districts in 195+8 under the direction of Dr." WJl? 
W.80T» Included in the scheme ^jere development of agri-
culture, health, sanitation, recreation, industries, 
general education etc 
1 A.' Mayer; Pilot Projects in India, op,^  c i t , pp.' SOS-
BO?.'' 
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IPhe main objectives ver© to impart intelligent 
teaching and guidance, promotion df plans by the v i l l a -
gers themselves, without much outside help, execution of 
the plim by the villagers. themselves, and, providing In-
centiTOS to the villagers*'' 
Barodia under i t s enli^tened Maharaja and under 
the able leadership of I ts far-sighted Blw-an Mr-
Krishnaaaaehari started a scheme of rural reconstruction 
in 1932;'' Craving inspiration frem the experience of 
Iferthandam and after studying methods of extension and 
Co-operation In Europe, he set into operation a compre* 
hensive and progj'esslve programme of rural reconstruction, 
covering various aspects of rural l i f e and aiming at deve-
loping a td l l to l ive better and capacity for self-help 
and self-reliance.' The programme embraced the following 
items I improvement of communications, digging of drinicing 
water wells, anti-malaria measures, improvements of pastures, 
distribution of improved seeds, training in Cottage Crafts, 
establisbiaent of Panchayata and Co-opemtlves, and, deve-
lopment of vil lage schools as centres for teaching agricul-
ture and Itaparting a wi l l to l ive better." A trust fund 
1 B.B." Kapasi. Rural Uplift in Baroda.' Baroda, 
p.' 187; 
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for Hapees 1 crore ms set apart for iiiral reconstinictlon 
mv'k, the ineoiiie from which was util ized for meeting the 
coBt$ of the prograiaae» Jh every district intensiT® zones 
consisting of twenty to twenty-fire vil lages were selec-
ted and operated % carefully selected graduate assistants 
who spread the message of the Biovement.' In 
there were twenty-four such intenjgiTre units covering kBf 
villages7 
' I 
Hhese aeasures were supported by social and eco-
nomic legislation particiJlarly for debt conciliation, con-
solidation of holdings etc.' a e r e were no mltipiirpose 
vi l lage level workers*^ But i t shai^d many characteristics 
with other prograiames of a similar philosopl^, namely^ 
comprehensiveness^ w®ll*knit orgonigational support, use 
of institutional resources^ co-ordination and emphasis 
on agriculture."' 
15ie Sarvodaya Scheme i s based m the Oandhian 
principles* 'i^e Bombay State has been taking active in-
terest in this scheme since 19^-^9*"' 3!he scheme has 
spread to the entire s t a t e I t emphasizes the co-opera-
tive principles and methods and tries to inculcate the 
habits of self-help, mutual aid and thri f t among the people, 
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and aims at the deirelopient aid welfare ot the people." 
Kow i t i s working md&x th© guidance of TJjaoba Ifeave and 
Sri Jaya fraltash Naralii.' 
Bm® of these es|>er±iii©nts acMeved good results^ 
while others could mt^ But a l l thes©. reportsj observa-
tions md experlmmts "blazed the trai l* fhe lessons 
l0amt fr®m theso trai ls formed the bed-rock of tho pre-
sesat Cammitjr Development smd Hational S^ension Service 
programme as an integral part of the developmental Five 
Tear Hans hy the Planning Coiimidsion in India,^ 
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CHAma iTi 
commf OF coHMimiTt DBmopwT 
CcfflQSunity DeTelopment as a method of accelerating 
the process of socialf economic and pol i t ical growth of 
the undGr-dereloped areas of the world' is a post-second-
war phetiomenonv The earliest tise of the tern was Bade in 
despatches of Cambridge Conference on Africal AdJalaistra-
tion in I t defined CoMtinitj Development as "a 
movement designed to promote better l iv ing of tlie whole 
conammityj with the active participation and i f possible 
on the init iat ive of the coBimtanity, but i f this init iat ive 
i s not forthcoming spontaneously, i t shoiild be aroused and 
stimulated by special techniques designed to secure the 
active and enthusiastic response of the iaovement,'»»"' Several 
1 Comnnmity Development was so defined by the Cambridge 
Conference on A<aministration in This definition 
was farther examined by the Arshire Conference on Social 
Developm^it in 195^ and considered the above definition 
valid and comprehensive but preferred a shorter descrip** 
tion. 
•^ Community Developiaent i s a Movement designed to 
promote better l iving for the whole coKammity with the 
active participation and on the ini t iat ive of the com-
munity," 
Methods and Techniques of Conmiunity Development in 
the United Kingdom, Dependent and Trust Territories/ A 
U.N.' Publicationr p." 
©xperiencQS la British territories of Africa brou^fc hma 
to th® Administration tiiat a progressiT^ constitutim was 
not enough towards the national independence there ms 
greater need for a group of people capable of talcing active 
part in public l i f e and shaping polit ical deirelopiaent taa^ m-
sel-ves*' Hence th© need for the active participation of 
the community and developing i ts init iat iver 
l!h© International Co-operation Adainistration de-
fined the concept thus s 
'^ CoiMunity Developaent i s the term used to describe 
I 
the tecMique man? OoveHaaents have adopted to reach their 
vi l lage people and to make more ef fect ive use of local 
init iative and energy for increased production and better 
l iving standards^' Commmity Development is a process of 
social action in which the people of a coiamunity organize 
themselves for planning and actionj define their indivi-
dual needs and solve their problems; execute these plans 
/ 
with a maadmum of reliance upon coimaunlty resources and 
supplement these resources necessary with services 
and material from governmental and non-governmental agencies 
outside the community,""'' 
1 International Co-operation Administration Washington/ 
Airgram, Circular IA-55, HA 5^ 2, FA 53, M - 337f dated 
October 27th, 1956,"' 
In the afccfy-® de f in i t lmi tbrse points are mphs^ 
sized; namely, democratic participation In initiating so-
cial aotioj*^ self-reliance to the maximum possible degree 
and participatleti of the goi^et^iaent and non^gof^-etmmt 
agencios outside the coimmmity to supplement i t s resour-
ce s^^th necessary services and material^ 
fhe concept Ms also been elaborated by national 
governments which have toltiated nation*wide programes 
of coKBEUnity development; The plamers of our countiy 
have defined Coummity Development as a <*process of change 
from the traditional vay of l iving of rural coHaffimities 
to progresGive ways of livJngi as a method by which people 
ctm be assisted to develop themselves m their own capacity 
and resources; as.a programme for aobilizing certain acti-
v i t i es in f ie lds conceiving the welfare of the rural people; 
and as a Hovement for progress %fith certain ideological 
content.""'* 
The First Five tear Plan regarded Comnunity Deve-
lopment as "the method through which the Five Year Plan seeks 
to Init iate a process of transfomation of the social and 
economic l i f e of the villages.^"^ 
1 First Five Tear Plan, opr cit.-, p? 22?." 
2 Ibid,' 223."^  
Mf 
The Second Fire Tear Plan set forth tlie follo^ri.ng 
characteristics of th© method."^  
ah the f i r s t place, National Extension and Goa* 
nunity Projects are intended to be areas of intensive e f -
forts in which development agencies of the Government work 
together a teaia in prograiaiaes which are planned and 
co-ordinated in advance.' 
In the second place, the essence of the approach 
i s that vi l lagers com© together for bringing about social 
change, are assisted in building up a new l i f e for them-
selves and participate increasing awareness and res-
ponsibility in planning and iapleraentation of projects 
vjhich are material to their well-being.' I f the programme 
provides thera with new opp6rt\xnities, in turn, through 
their active participation in i t s execution, they give 
i t a distinctive quality and enlarge i t s scope and in-
fluence.' 
a?he movement should bring within i t s scope a l l 
rural f m l l i e s , especially those which are under-privileged 
and enable thorn to take their place in the co-operative 
movement end other spheres in their own right 
1 Second Hve Tear Plan. Planning Conaaission, 1956."" 
The objectiTe of Ccaammity 3)eveloj>jaeiit is alrofund 
developjflent of the rural coismmitsr* IWhen the Tailous 
development actlTities in different f ields sitch as agri-
ctilttirej anitaal husbandly^ education, health etc*' are 
kept in irl^w, i t is described as a programme| but idhen 
the emotional contont or ideology beMnd the prograimae 
i s tait^n into consideration, i t appears to be a movement.' 
But for i t s proper mderstandingj Gommtinlty Development 
shoiAd be studied in i t s manifold aspects^ as a process 
of change, as having i t s am special method and as a pro-
graiaiae capable of developing into a povrerftil mov^ nemt with 
an ideological force • Voluntary partieipati®! by the peo-
ple and technical assistance by the ^vexment are i ts two 
essential elements.' The people t ^ t i^art in ef forts to 
improve their living conditions on their cswn init iative 
smd the Government•s technical assistance coaes in a vay 
which votCLd maJce the self-help and init iative of the v i l -
lage people more effective and fruitful.'' 
Goramimity Development has thus been described in 
a variety of ways.' A stiady of those definitions brings 
out the stain cbaracteristies of CoBmnmity Development." 
Firstly, the prograiame has to be correspond to the 
basic needs of the local comaunities^ secmdly, i t has to 
he an integrated and Bi«lti|)iJ3?pose progs^ amae that deals vlth 
a l l the major prebleias of the people? tiils^dly. I t must aim 
at utHlglng f ia iy local resources of manpower, material> 
talent and leadersliip and tiselr fullest development rely-
ing as l i t t l e as possible on outside help; fottrthly, i t 
must eaplmsizs permanent improirements that wi l l btilld tip 
the peoples* eapacitr and confidence in themselvesi and 
last ly, i t must distribute the benefits evenly over the 
entire ccsiMmity and reduce the economic and social dis-
parities that exist between the different clashes in the 
communityr 
I t Is now proposed to consider more ful ly each of 
these characteristics.^ 
fhe Coraiwinity Bwelopment progrsfflsiie must be a 
local programme based on the f e l t needs of the people,^ 
!rhe motive force for improvement should come from the peo-
ple themselves.'' The concept of f e l t needs can be easily 
over-looked.^ What i s essential is that in being asked 
to make an e f fort for achievement of a goal, the people 
see the promise of satisfying a need they fee l or are st i -
mulated to feel." There ghoxad be an urge from within the 
masses for developmmit and improvement.' !Etiere is no other 
way by which the community's participation can be enlisted, 
which i s the essence of the prograaame^  Mucli of tii^ d i f -
f icul ty in a conmunity development progrmme corns from 
pressing a ccfimnmity to do sasetMng against i t s incli-^, 
nationr !nierefore# i t i s necessary that the meiabers of 
the society must appreciate the necessity of tii© change, 
eiaotimally adjust them^lves to that ciiange and wojit <mt 
the change themselves^^ l^e possibil i t ies of better l iving 
w i l l h®fe to foe presented to them»' fhe people wi l l see 
around themselves others enjoying their l ives in a better 
way such as good ventilated houses, a l l household gadgets 
and modem furniture, good transport f ac i l i t i e s such as 
cars and pucca roads, modem health and medical f ac i l i -
t ies , education and employment opportuniiies and aH that 
i s indispensible for a better l iving, ' With their daily 
contact and movement, these people wi l l f ee l that they 
are being deprived of certain f ac i l i t i e s to lead a happy 
l i f e as their brethren." Once this tirge i s created, these 
people wi l l malce e f for ts to improve their lot.'' They should 
be free to consider and adopt thojse measures that they may 
consider desirable^ I t i s , therefore, the f e l t needs of 
the people themselves which provide the motive force.'' Un-
dertakings launched in response to needs that are strongly 
f e l t have a real advantage,^ They have a greater element 
of success than projects which are not ful ly mderstood 
and subscribed to by the people.' 
She vil lage people are generally lethargic and In-
different to progress and chaage," OChis Is one of the main 
causes of poverty and economic biaokvardn^ss of rural India? 
Coummnity Development programme Is based on the faith that 
rural people have immense capacity to improve their l i f e 
provided they are given a chance to work for their own 
betterment and are properly guided and advised by the 
Croverment.* In fact, their indifference to progress and 
change is due to their isolation from the main stream of 
national life.^ ind due to this they are imable to see liie 
possibilities! of progress." For Ion®, t h ^ have not been 
encouraged to participate in or init iate prograiame of their 
om bettermentr C<^aamity Development implies and involves 
a process of development in which the vi l lager talces part 
on his own initiative and for his own development and there-
by develops the spirit of self-help, self-reliance and co-
operation7 In this way, he develops hiiaself, his community 
and his comtry,' 
Our Coiamunity Development programme being an integ-
ral part of our Five tear Plans has to be planned from 
above to a considerable e x t e n t ^ h e problem is how to ln-» 
tegrate this process of planning from above with the planning 
1,9 
fi^ offl below vhlch takes into accotint the lo<ial needs 
aspireitions of the aniral peop leFus ing planning frm 
aboW and planning from beloifj i s not easy and the gosds 
of the tx^ ro say be at varimee,' Sit to a certain ©xteiit 
this difflc-ulty can be resolved^ i f in the plsoining at the 
local level , care i s taXien to follow the process of ccaa-
mmity dmrelopment md there i s good and cmtinoous cm" 
iffunication between the national and local levels in th© 
planning process, fhe latter reqiiiresent i s of the uteost 
importance*^ fhe central planners utust toow the needs and 
aspirations of the people and the local people imst know 
what ©pportmities open up from tte© to time through the 
execution of central schemes for the fulfilment of their 
local needs I so that they can take fu l l advantage of these 
by doing their own part#™ In this connecticm, the value 
of self-help group prefects laay be emphasized/ These pro-
jects provide opportunities to the local people to parti-
cipate in group activit ies for the collective solution of 
their problems, which in turn prepares ground for the emer-
gence of appropriate leaders and social structures to satis-
f y their needs.' The social capital created through aided 
self-hell^ KPojects i s more l ike ly to be maintained for 
continuous use and more adequately cared for then i f i t 
were created without securing the investment of local e f -
f o r t s ; 
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The method of aided self-help projects has been 
doscrifoed by Oarl C." foylor in Ms fotir step and 
has been successfully sxperiaicnted in a nmber of coiin-
tr ies operatthg ooiannmity development programiaes;' These 
four steps are 5 systematic discussion of the (somonly 
f e l t needs by the members of the coiiiamity aided by the 
be l ie f that self-help e f f o r t s w i l l be supported by th© 
Goremaent? systematic planning to GBXry out f i r s t se l f -
help project which has been selected by the coraawnilgr a f -
ter due regard to i t s feasibil ity," To enlist local msffl-
power and ingoniaityi consialtatictfis must go beyond the 
headman or his iimediate circle; almost complete aobi l i -
ssatlon of the physicalj econoaic and social potentialit ies 
of the local coiromity groups.^ Mefiibers who sight have 
been hesitant or only mildly interested in the beginning 
join later when a large organlg;ed local group starts wor-
king on a project considered useful to the cosaaunity; and 
creating aspirations and determination to undertake addi-
tional c<saimjnity Imprcrveiaent projects/ The group which 
has successfully accomplished a worthi;diile mdertaJdjig 
1 Carl Taylor,' Coisraunity Bevelopsient Programes and 
Methods, PP^ s^H-^ a; 
Article in Cotmaunity Development Beview, published 
tuanrterly by International Co-operation Adalnistration, 
Washington, DrC,' 
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might seek out md do othar things to feed I ts grtmp pride.' 
Frograiffltt© of Coaimmity Bevelopaent has to b© toteg* 
rated and mltipiirpos©, dealing ^ t h a l l the major problems 
of the peopl©.' This reqxiirenient arises the needs of 
the rural situatim/ Xts problems inter-related - the 
low level of production due to th© priaitiYe methods fo l -
lowed in agriculture and -vlllag© iridustrits msitoutrition 
and disease, i l l i teracy ^ d indebtedness,' A stagnating 
econoBty is both the cause and e f fect of these conditionsr 
These probleans can not be solved unless they are tackled 
sifflultaaeouslj* Beniie the progromo has to comprise acti* 
T i t les ±n th© f ields of agriculture, anixial husbandry, ir-^ 
rigation, co-operation, vil3.ag© and small-scale Industries, 
health and sanitation, education, coamunicaticei and housing, 
econcMic and social welfare of women, children, youth and 
the undcr-privileged classes*' I t i s true that agriculture 
is the main occupation of the vast majority of our people."' 
But i t i s not possible t© pull out agriculture as a subject 
for special treatment in isolation/ Wot escamplej good 
agriculture is not possible without irrigation, without 
antoals, without proper isi^lements, without eo-operatlon 
in marketing, supplies as well as credit;' Kor is i t fea-
sible without coinmunlcation to faci l i tate transport? vd.thout 
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good M ^ t h , i f crc^s are to b© g^om Mnrested time-
l y ; -without education, i f improved knovledg® of agrictil-
twe was to be progressive^ We also need v i l lage indus-
tr ies i f the tmemployed and under-employed -were to have 
the means of livelihood, and the surplus income to find 
a peadr mtlet in aansimer goods as sigainst suicidal l i t i - » 
gation." Henee the coimunity development has to be a jaulti-
purpose and integrated programme.'' 
JDn badcward economies, agrarian r^oonstruotion has 
to go hand in hand with industrialisation as under-developed 
countries have the greater part of their population subsis-
ting on agriculture;" ^hey also have a high rate of popu-
lation growth vhich w i l l koep on increasing the pressure 
on land for many decades to coiae. Therefore, industraliaa-
tion has also to be accelerated to absorb the rise in 
agricultural population i f increased agricialtural produc-
t i v i t y i s to contribute to raise the standard of living 
of the rural masses,"' But substantial improvement in their 
l iv ing standard can be secured only i f the rate of Indus-
t r i a l growth is fast enough to absorb some of the agricul-
tural population Even with a l l the expansion that can be 
achieved In industry, we s t i l l w i l l have to depend on in-
tensive agriculture for creating more employment/ There 
irtH be STQ&t&T dmand for food by the agpictiltural 
/ 
pulation \d-th a rise In t te l r standayd of liv-iag, and by 
the e3!|)anding industrial population." \€ille expansion of, 
industries must create th@ market for tlie 
agriculttiral productioni tbe Increasing pwchasiag pov/er 
of tti© agriotiltural population acqjiired by more sole of 
their agricojlttiral produce and at better pricos to the 
proving industrial population would alone provide th® 
growing market which the esqpaasion of industries needs;' 
Thus we see how agrarian reconstruction and industrial!-
nation are closely related and parts of a single process 
of expanding the eoona^? 
Coffliminity Development prograjaae i s especially sui-
ted for promoting industrial development $ particularly 
cottage and small-'scale industries," fheir importance l i e s 
in the fact that they can more easily suraount the basic 
d i f f i c t i l t i es which backward economies have to face in the 
process cf industr ia l izat ionThese are scarcity of capi-
ta l and low rate of saving, aaall domestic market, laclc 
of Imowledge and enterprisse, unemployment and under-employ-
ment which rules out the possibility of machine fajytory 
production m a large scale as this wi l l create technological 
ttoemplopient;' OJMs sltmtion of a stagnant econ©i!^  with 
I 
l i t t l e degii'© in the people for economic progress, potots 
to the need for advancing hy 0low stag^a froia a ptfifiiitlire 
rural economy to modem Industrial ©conoiay,' In this l i es 
th<s place of cottage md small-scale Industriesr I t can 
make plentiful use of abmdant supply of labow without 
requiring to® much of capital;' I t doea not also need stuch 
technical know-how or e^^pertise*^ I t can cater for the small 
local laarket, suiting i ts products to the needs of each 
market; I t can employ farmers in part-time and in seasm-
al operations? and with their income thus Increased, thoy 
can themselves he the consusiers. Thus can he huilt up 
gradually a large domestic market for factory goods to 
help the process of industrallzation on a national, scale? 
From what has "been said in the foregoing pages. I t 
makes amply clear the close interdependence of agriciatural 
and industrial development/ She cause of me csm not be 
advanced at the cost of the other,' Uh© attainment of sel f-
sufficiency in agriculture i s not an end in i t se l f ; \diat 
is required i s a balanced economy of increasing pro^erity 
and rising the standard of living for the masses."' Hence 
the need for an integrated multipurpose community develop-
ment programme. Likewise? educationi health, youth organi-
zation and women's programme and participation, a l l have 
important place in community development programme ? TMless 
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and tin t i l these needs are taken up hand In madhi 
iijjproveiiieat can not be made/ 
CoiMunity Development must aim at util izing ful ly 
aH local resources of manpot^ er* material, talent and 
leadership md their fbl iest derelopaent? relytog as l i t * - ^ 
tl6 as possible on outside help* This follows from the 
ob^ectiire of ccffiimunity dwelopaent that i t shoiild prmot^ 
the spirit of self-help and self-relignce* In this l i es 
the real strength of the progrj^aej i t uses to the hest 
ad-vantagc ^ a t potentialities the under-developed coun-
tries may hasre and the %-;ay i t helps to convert x^ eaicness 
into strength."" Tlie aost important resource is the abundant 
manpower and i ts faillest utilization has to be one of the 
principal ob^jectives*" fhe process of coimminity develop-
ment -works only through the willing participation of th© 
people and so to get that participation, they should be 
allowed to determine what t h ^ i-rsnt to do, yhon they want 
to do i t and how they vsnt to do i t » In other words | 
there should be no imposition from outside*" This 
us to the f i rs t and second characteristics which we ,haTe 
Considered, ire/, that the programme must correspond to 
the basic needs of the people and that i t iJajst bo a multi-
purpose programme.' Al l these characteristics arc close3y 
Inter-related."' The coriBecting link Is tbe people and 
they are the central theme of connatmlty develoiaaent*'^  
In the earlier pa^es, I t was discussed how the 
muti l ized manpower can be used by tlie Intensification 
of agriculture and the developaent of vil lage md smaH-
scale industries.'' S t i l l there wi l l be surplus manpower 
particularly in off-seasons, f o take economic advantage 
of this sua!»plus laboiu?! coiannMity developaent should talce 
up useful capital producing works, such as| countiy roads, 
daias, irrigation and drainage worksf public buildings, 
l ike schools etc." and their proper upkeep and use of com-
munity assets assured." In this manner, ful ler utilisation 
of the surplus manpower and local resources can be achieved;' 
To use local material has often reqiiired the reviving of 
a craft or the training of some vil lage people in a new 
skill . ' But this is precisely what the coramimity develop-
ment programme must do.^  This i s what would add to the 
strength of the community, create more employment and more 
self-reliance7 
Community Development programme should emphasize 
permanent improvements that wi l l build up the people 
capacity and confidence in themselves.' Self-reliance can 
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only com© through growing strength. I f through th© u t i l i -
zation of idle manpower useful cmmmtty assets are crea-
ted, t h ^ should he malntaiaed and fu l l "benefits obtained 
from their use, be i t a school houset panehayat ghar, a 
well or a «eed store ©r a J'oad '^ fhiB puts the emphasis 
on economic iiaprwem^nts which enriches the coiamunil^ , 
on building up their organizations wMch ensure effective 
functioning of the coEaaunity, on teaching new ^ l l l s vMcih 
sake tlie members of the coaiaunity more capable and on pro-
moting the co-operative way of l i f e which gives to the 
coBsiaunlty greater strength;' I t requires that not only 
jdo we plan the activities and woas^ ss to be taken up but 
also the follo\ir-up action that is needed to obtain the 
permanent and ultimate results we Intend to achieve,'' I t 
is better to concentrate on a few key items in each f i e ld 
needing development and carry ©ttt the woi^ c with thorough-
ness and consolidate the gains." But in our progranane such 
thorough work has not been done J Often new vi l lage roads 
have been built, weHs have been dug, trees have ^oen plan-
ted and school buildings have been constructed only to be 
neglected afterwards or not fuHy made use of , at the saB» 
time, s t i l l more of this kind of programme has been mder-
takenr 3aproper and incomplete use of irrigation from new 
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sourcesi constructed at r^ry high costs, i s an important 
and distressing example of a valuabXe in i t ia l gain not 
built mp<m and consoli(3^t©di; 
Coumtinity Developiaent .amst distribute the benefits 
eirenly among a l l classes of the coasnunity;' fhis i s cloge* 
ly- related to the principle that the corammity must be 
approached as a whole end to the objective of promotjUig 
the Solidarity of the coaminity. 5?htis CoKnimity Develop-
ment should aiM at the development of a l l the people; ii?-
respective of their caste, creed or 3?eligion*' I t i s a 
prograjmae which emphasises that the interest in the deve-
lopment of the locality i s necessarily and mairoidably 
common to a l l the people living there." 
1!he benefits of education, youth activit ies, v i l -
lage housing, health improvements, women*s programmes, 
agriculture Eoid vil lage industries shotad embrace a l l the 
members of the community," Likewise the amenities, program-
me i s for the entire conmunity*' Special ef forts must be 
made to ensure that the backv/ard classes and families 
take advantage of the new and improved fac i l i t i es and 
opportunities? For example, an intensive education drive 
9) 
may be i^eded to persuade the pooi? faMMes to send 
tlieir children to school or the ooaaunlty m^ hsve t© 
be educated to allow Hsrljan to use the T i l l a g e ve i ls , 
coEBnimity centres and other public utilities.^ In the 
distribution of loans and subsidies for productire pur-
poses | care r^f.11 have to be ta3cen to see that these do 
not only go to the better off t^ ho because of their we^th 
'I I , 
and h i ^ status are able to contact the Conaaunity Develop-
ment authorities eaaler." 
Special programmes are needed for Improving the 
economic and social upl i f t of the Harijans and scheduled 
tribes." Fortunately these have boen taken up in our 
CoisjHunity Development progrananer Certain Tillage trades 
have traditicaaaHy belonged to the Hari^ansj such as 
hides end bones." While they have to be assisted in these 
trades, the stigma of caste attached to the pursuit of 
these has to go and ef forts made to promote mobility of 
labour between professions and trades.' An important -way 
of doing this i s to modernize the methods followed in such 
trades so as to make them cleaner^ Better housing for 
Harijans, teaching them cleaner habits in living and eating, 
m 
to tii^ sjrQgwss©.'' tto#lir immm 
laust iJo 
UkMmf i^^Mi ^imtn to ^ 
of theiif mn^ m& nm^ m ^ imt etmm 
omB i i w M ^m-t^t Ij^t^spaijfeieal iM. 
a i f f i ca l t ©mrirmtseats m^ to m B^mm'^ tm^jm m& pt^^x^ 
Xt ©f tito^li I^^zliseie^ f t i i ^ tht 
rn^-cctiiltimis at the l^HM tl^y mst M app* 
jwctotil dB^p i^rnm'^ ^ ^ f f l ip i t 
spe^ktegf tlxtitiX Mb t<s is© 
axwiA th0 piwit* ntilimtim t&m&t maltUf tJbt 
of tai©ii» sMfiHig csultiwtim into ©©tUed 
ovCLtiratimf ttm ^eHopnmt of iji^siataisi^ ocmpaiiats 
tme^lceeplna, poict3Ltfy> p o t t w their 
tiemsing omditloEis too t0 tm fac i l i t i e s 
pysnri^^ csauoatto aiilargea m^ tepwred^ gtogisa-
plaieal XmWitm has to fee m M W topj^wemciit of 
awnlcatidsi/ Paaoliayat and Co-opaijatlim festltutian# imst 
tJ^  dcwX^ped tatetog to pfossiw tji© tr^lJals* om 
pattom of i^mamlty aiifi fisjotlcasing 
tias gtiren thm iiaity and f@r s© longf'' 
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Thus to conclude the basic pilaclplee maerl^dng 
the corammity development programe are self-help ^nd eo« 
operationT tOae drilling force for imprcsvement should cm© 
frm the people of the community, Bae vast unutilized 
mergy of the rural masses should he harnessed for cons® 
tructlire ¥drk and the co-operatiire principles i s to !>e 
applied for implementing the prograaime*' The prngrmme 
emphasize $ the fact that a l l aspects of rural l i f s are 
inter-related and phould be tackled siaultaneously,^ There 
i s need for an integrated approach, embracing a l l aspects 
of l i f e . ' Self-help is at the root of a l l reform, the 
Government only assist w3.th supplies, technical service 
and credits As the basic aim of commttnity development 
i s to bring about a change in the mental outlook of the 
people, and to ins t i l In them an ambition for higher stan-
dards of l i f e and the wiH and the deteMination to voik 
for such standards? the community development worker i s 
required to give a new orientation to rural l i f e whereby 
the people themselves may strive for their betterments 
Bius the *taaln concept of the new pattern of rural society 
i s that millions of families of farm owners should organize 
themselves in co-operatives of di f ferent kinds and take 
6a 
decisions as free agents, practlsitig se lmt i f i c agrietil* 
taT& m the largest scale posslt>le and fjnding supplemen-
tary occupations in a variety of decentralised cottage and 
small-scale industries, Khile tlie state w i l l assist tbm 
by organiging research, su|>plies, ses^lces md credit? 
^he basic considerations are not mere3^ economicj there 
are nc®i-material values and social gatos ^slch are equals^ 
important. 
CoffiBOTlty Development to bring about change 
of outlook in various direction s," l^e sain directions in 
which the prograimae has to Worlc are s f i r s t l y j Increased 
employiaent and increased production by the application of 
scientific methods of agriculture, including horticulture, 
animal husbandry, fisheries, etc. and the establishment 
of cottage and subsidiary industries? secondly, self«*h^p 
and self-reliance and the largest possible extension of 
the principle of co»operation| and thirdly, the need for 
devoting a pertion of the vast unutilized time and energy 
in the country-side for the benefit of the coiMunity. For 
obvious reasons, econoalc development has to take precedence 
over welfare activities;^ But in a welfare statet such as 
1 Krishnaiaacharir Cormaunity Development in India*"' 
©p." cit.- p.^  15,' 
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0ur0, the latter can not fee neglected because of the dB*' 
mands of the farmer," The Jjmedlate concern of cotnErunll^  
development is Increased agrlciiltural production» but 
lagrictiltural development has been ooncelved as a part 
of the wider process of rural development.' 
Sri ^amharlal Hehru while delivering the inimga-
ral s|)eech at the f i r s t Development C®iaaigsioners • Con-
ference at Delhi on Majr 7, stated, «Ihese coama-^  
nity projects appear to me to be something of v i ta l laa-
portance^ not only in the materia achievements in that 
they would bring about, but much more so because they 
seek to buHd up the coaiauaity and the Individual and 
to make the latter a builder of his own vi l lage centre 
and of Ihdia in the larger sense#'*'^  
According to Shri Krishnaisachari, "the aim 
,of Community Development and lational Sxtension Service 
i s not merely to provide for ample food, clothing, shel» 
ter, health ejid recreational fac i l i t i es in the vi l lage? 
1 Inaugural speech at the Hrst Development Commissioners* 
Conference, held at Delhi (May 7 - 13, 1952) vide First 
Development Commissioners' Conference - Summary Becord. 
1952.' p.^  
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All these are there, but i s ©mphasizetl i s a change 
in the mental outlools of the people, the insti l l ing in 
them of sanbition for higher otandards of l i f e and the 
wi l l and detenainatian to woJ-k for such standards," This 
i s essentially a human problaa « how to change the out-
look of the 70 ffliHion families living iM the country-side | 
arouse in th^a enthusiasm for new knowledge and new ways 
of life,"* Jhis is truly one of the most d i f f i cu l t prob-
lems that has ever faced a nation in the history of the 
worXdp'"* 
Dag Hai'flmarsk^oeld, in a Report on Consmmity 
Development Prograime in Ihdia, wMle emphasising the aim 
of the prograjssEie wrote t "The aim of comaunity project 
and national extension service i s not merely to prcnride 
ample food, clotMng and shelter, health and sanitation 
fac i l i t i es in villages." More important than the immediate 
material improvement i s the change In outlo<^ of the people, 
insti l l ing in them an ambition for a richer and fi i l ler 
l i f e and developing, the capacities for the Individual 
so that he can master matters for himself. 
1 Krishnamachari. Community Development in India#" 
op.'^  cit.'' pr 11 
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At the Second Denrelopaent Oomisslonors* Coafer-
ettce''s wJallQ explaining the objectives of the prpgrame, 
Slia?i Krishnamachari emphasised that €<Kaiamitr Detre* 
lopoent shotsia woife tofWa3?de leading mral population frcsa 
chronio tmder^-eaiployaent to fiill-eHipl<sysaeat| leading 
jural poptalation from chroaic agricultural tuider-produc-
tion to fall-production "by application of scientif ic know* 
ledgej the largest possible exteneion of the principles 
of co-operation by malclng sural faniilies credit-wortlxsr, 
and increased coiajuunlty e f for t for of benefit to the 
c^ sramunity as a i^hole* such as vi l lage roads, tanks| vei ls» 
schools, camimity centres, <ihiM'ren*s parka etc;' 
To sm up, this programme i s a living mcfvement." 
I t i s the herald of freedom to the teming laillions in the 
rural areas." Xhapough this programe a relentless but peace-
ful attack is waged on htmger, disease, squalor, ignorance 
and idleness.' India achieved polit ical freedom in 1^7 
but that was meaningless to our brethren in the vil lages 
who were living in economic slavery and social bondage.*' 
1 Second Development Ccmmissioners' Conference.' Summary 
Becord/ Delhi, April P* 9 : 
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This prograace was initiated with tlie object that the 
rural ijeople w i l l acqvdre nm knowledgaf nm ways of 
l i f e and a wi l l to the ful ler md richer l i fe^' In fact, 
this prograjaise i s -ultimately intended to create the 
machinery for the fuU^lment of the avowed ohject i f i 
of our Constitution! the egtabllsteaent of a wel-
fare state." 
The f i e ld of Gommtinlty &®trelopEient 1® f e i y 'vmst^ T 
I t can be mdertalcen in a l l parts of world, be i t a 
developed, seiai-derveloped or tsnder^developed region." 
Hearly kO nations of the world have adopted i t both 
developing and developed nations admit the need for such 
an approach.' But coiamianity developiaent has much scope 
in under-developed and backward areas and lauch can be 
achieved in tfceae areas l^rough conmunity development app-
roach.' 
This type of approach can also be successfully-
adopted in areas which are inhabited by backward tribal 
f 
coiffiHunities.' The term ' tr ibal community* generally in-
fers to terr i tor ial conmunitles l iv ing in relative isola-
tion of h i l l s and forests." fheir comparative Isolation 
has kept then apart from the main streson of society la "ttie 
country.'' 
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The tribal areas are clmracterized by batckwat^ess 
and a primitive econcmy* The ctJlture of these people is 
quite diffteren-^ as compared with the rest of the eofisati^ 
as v e i l as the problems of one tribe i s «|iiit© dif ferent 
from those of the other," 3?herefor©, the methods aad prae* 
t ices which are app l i^ t^th gre^t suecess for the welfare 
of one tribe may not and usuaU^y do not hold true In ea#e 
of the other tribes," 
There are many ti^bal ew t^oms and practices that 
are unl^e and healthy, ^Saich Should be retained and deve-
l o p e d T h e qualities of their dialects and the rich con^ 
i 
tent of their arts and crafts need to be appreciated! en-
couraged and deyelopedi' The appros^ ch ^ould not be one 
of superiority," We should t iy to help and co-operate vith 
them and try to win their confidence,'' With this approacht 
much can be accompli^ed in developing their econoiay and 
integrating thera into the l i f e of the nation.' 
Coiaaunity jDeTelopment approach can also be adopted 
0 
in advanced countriesi urban and metropolitsai cit ies. ' With 
the Industrial Revolution in the latter half of the l8th 
century, great changes have talcen place throughout the 
world,' Industrial expansion has restilted in the migration 
of people from rural to tarban areas and the concentration 
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of population In th© cit iee and towns." fhe poptilatioa 
increases so yapldly tliat I t creates problems of dirt 
and oirer-crowdlng and slmSf* tlie Impor-
tance of Improving health, sanitary and housing conditions 
of the tu^an centres ac<saires new diaenglonsr- The prohleis-
aust be solved withmt great delay I f the Industrial deTe-
lopffient is to continue.' 
In this Gomn'ectioni the observations of the Hoyal 
Coiamlssicm on Iisboor are notewortlisr s 
"In the busiest centres, the houses ai?e built close 
together, eaves touching eaves, and freq^uently back to back 
in order to make use of a l l tbs available space."' Indeed 
the space is so valuable that in place of streets and roads, 
narrow and ^diiding lanes provide the only approach to the 
house.' Heglect of sanitation i s often evidenced t^ heaps 
of rotting garbage, and pools of sewage, whilst the absence 
of latrines enhances the general pollution of air and sell."' 
Houses, many without plinths, windows and adequate ventila-
tion usually consist of a single smaH room, the opening 
being a door way often too low to enter without stooping;;' 
In order to ensure privacy, old kerosene tins and gunny 
bags are used to foM screens which farther restricts the 
entrance of air and l l j ^ t . In such dwellings, human-beings 
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are bom, sleep and eat, l ive and die;"'""' IThe over-crowding 
of people in dark, Il l-ventilated quarters in to^a is also 
an important contributory cause of tuberctalosis and other 
diseases and i l l s in citiiss*' 
fhese tmhealthy and awful housing conditions force 
the work6r0 to leave their faaiilies behind to the vil lages 
and stay alone in the cities." fhis leads to a great dis-
parity in the ratios between the two sexes and the conse-
quent evi ls of promiBCuity, prostitution and v«nereal dis-
eases, Over-crowding and sltim, ocsnditions have craaping e f -
fect upon the pl^sical mid mental development of th® inhabi-
tants,^ No attempt at raising the standard of l iving of the 
people can be successful without an early solution to the 
housing problem, and clearance of slums." Bven the most 
prosperous countries have not been able to solve this chal-
lenging problem," The community development approach to w -
ban and advanced areas offers wide opportunities.'' In cit ies 
and towns, l i f e i s somevjhat different from the l i f e in under-
developed areas,' The city d>jell©rs are from different eth-
nic and religious groins. Very often a man does not know 
who his next-doer neighbour i s , nor does he concern himself 
1 Report of the Royal Commission on labour^ 1929.' pr 78 
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vitli tli» ^oys and sorrows of hig n&^ i^ &Qm? 
For a l l the ajMmltiesj he loolss to the local Thm 
this lapsrsmalitjr aad lack of clvia resp^SlMlity i s 
the chameteilstle feature ©f urhm areas." fhere i s thus 
need to deTelop new loyalties ^ 
to discover a sense of belonging in 1!here is need 
t® promet© coEsroiiiity feeling and a smm of helcsrigtog so 
that people may eontrihute to the enrichment of I ts l i fe* ' 
This can he sa<M^ed throi^h coiammity develoiment app* 
roachv 
Ooiiiimmlty 33evelopm®at covers a wide range of acti* 
vities*'' I t Includes a l l such actlTitles that enrich the 
l ives of people materially and enhances htuaan welfarer 
For example, this approach has been particularly rewarding 
in agriculture, health, education, home econmics, vi l lage 
industries, housing, co-operation, social welfare etc7 
According to Cambridge Summer Conference on Afr i -
can Adoilnistration, ^Cosjmunity develoiment embraces a l l 
forms of betterment. I t incliides the whole range of deve-
lopment activities in the district whether these are under-
taken by Goverament or unofficial bodies| In the f i e ld of 
agriculture by securing the adoption of better methods of 
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soil conservation! "better methods of ,fa3?ining and better 
care of Hre-stockj in the f ie ld of health by promoting 
l3©tter sanltatlcan and mter supplies| proper measuros 
of Ijgrglenei infant and aatornity w l f a r e j , in the fi<sld 
of odmation by ^ r e a ^ g literacy and adtat education 
as wen as by the extension and improvement of schools 
4} 
for childrenr" fact, community development includes 
almost everything that enriches l i f e and a better social 
order * tedustraliisation, agricultural development, educa-
tion, healthy employment, eradication of povertyj family 
planning and a host of other things." 
1 Methods and Techniques of Oc»amunity Development in the 




miik^S gOMMm gimOPMim! PROdflAMia 
The natl<^naX prograiame of CmsmXty Development 
came into being in Q-s part ©f the First Year 
Plan, relying on the experience gained in various pro* 
jects and es^^erls^ts made by. voluntary groups and in-
dividually in different parts of the comtry.' The pro-
graiame started with the lamching of coinjaunity pro-
jects comprising 27|388 villageis and a popnlatim of 
million. I t was meant to be a pilot scheme in 
order to see how the people reacted to the programe 
and "v^at were the p i t fa l ls that one was apt to encomter 
in the propagation of the movement. The purpose of these 
projects was officiall^r declared in these words t *'The 
purpose of coBffiimlty projects shaH be to serve as a 
pi lot in the establishment, for the men, women and (Chil-
dren covered by the project ar^as, of the right to l ive , 
food the principal item in the wherewithal for this pur-
pose • receiving the primary emphasis in the in i t ia l 
•J 
Stages of the prograsBae.'"' 
The unit ©f development was a community project. 
1 C<aamunity Projects - A Draft Outline." Commmity Pro-
ject Mministration, Gcfvexnment of India.' Delhi."" 1953* 
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&ch project ccnrered about 300 irlllages vith an arfea, ©f 
about ii-^ tJ to 0^0 square miles a population of about 
2|00^200 and a cultivated area of about 1|^,000 acres.' 
project area was divided Into l^ree development blocks, 
each blocK ccmsisting approximately of 100 villages and 
a population of about 60,000 to 70,000." Bach development 
block was in turn divided Into groups of t<S 10 vi l lages, 
each group being the f ie ld of operatic for a vi l lage 
level work, now knom as Oram*sevale. The projects were 
to be coiapleted within, a period of three years at the 
cost of Rs.' 65 laKhs or 21 laJdis per prefect per 
year." the project, iMder the ©xistiiig administrative ^ » ^ 
patteab, corresponded approximately to a tehsilt talUka 
and sub-division and proved unwieldy.' Therefore, in Decem-
ber 1952 when a supplement to the f i r s t operational agree*-
ment under the Indo-tJ/S. Technical Co-operation frograjnme 
was signed, the blocic was recognised as the unit of deve* 
lopment.' The programme was amended for the whole country 
and the expenditure for each comERmity development block 
was reduced to laJfehs over a period ©f three years 
These blocks were intensive development areas in tjfeich 
the development agencies of the Government were to work 
together as a team on prograimnes planned and co-ordinated 
tn a<svaja<se ana exemit©^ m acci-r© associat i^ with th© 
rural people*' The co-ordteated development of the areas 
tfas setxght through the help of e3d;enslon specialists wor-
king as a teaa in important f i e lds of development such 
as agriculture) animal imsbendry, education| oo-operation 
s^d pancihayat- !I!he team worked mder the guidance of a 
co^ordinaticn o f f i cer called the Block Development Of^cor • 
and with the help of the laulti-purpose v i l lage level wor-
ker, who was a common agent of a l l the development depart-
ments."' 
Within a few months of the laTanchlng of these pro*-
^ects, the people responded enthusiastically much beyond 
the e3?pectations of the Govemiaent ^ d the sponsors of 
the program© that i t necessitated the spread of the pro-
grainme rapidly to other parts of the coun t r yBut the 
resources, both aaterial as well as trained personnei at 
the disposal of the (kisfVQrnmmt were not sufficient to sus-
tain a comprehensive prograiame of the same magnitude as 
the f i r s t J^T projects.'' The ^ovejament, therefore, in spite 
of i t s best intentions found i t s e l f unable to extend the 
programme to the whole comtiy and decided to launch along-
side community developufsit programme, another programme 
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was 8<»ieiMhat lass lutensiire Iji charactes' a l l over 
the country wltMix a reasonably $hort period," I t vas 
also f e l t that the people re(iulre some preparation for 
deriving f o i l benefit from the ful ler md Intensive deve-
lopment programaer emerged the Haticsnal ^tension 
iervice l^ rograasae*" fhe prograjBiae ^ s inaugurated cm 
October 2, 1953*" block was to pass broadly through 
extensive and then intensive periods? These two stages 
were preceded and followed by pre*extensive and post-
extensive stages respectively;^ The approach to rural 
development was the same as in the case of community pro-
jects, but with a reduced outlay of Bs7 12 lalchs for a 
period of six years* 2he unit of operation was a KLocIc 
representing on the average of about 100 villages with a 
popiilation of nearly 66,000 persons spread crrer an »rea 
of 150 square miles." The block team consisted of person-
nel as described above with the only uia^or chcmge that 
the charge of the ?il3.age I<evel Woj&er was doubled;' 
Tlte national Extension Service Frogroisaae %ms a 
laa^or development in the sphere of ru3?al reccmstructim 
in Indian Since the idea underlying both the Comsiunity 
Projects and the National Extension Service programmes 
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wa® tiia the two mm lutegrat^i taidtj* ^ e ageiicsy 
at the centre as well as in the states,' Both the 
g3Pgfflime-s m"^ ® e0mplem@ntt.r7- m^ -arid-•fan ecsa* 
cmrrmtl^f I t was iatended to cover the entlfe 
/ 
T/d-thto^ a period of i^ ^ i^^ .^ by t963.». :lhe . 
Ixtensioii Service wHl give a powerful someattJia to a l l 
riiiml mitlt and in |>artiottlar t@ the progr^nme for inorea-* 
sed agadc'Ultural prodtictlon'.'' 
fhe trailing of Extension Worlcers requires the 
closest attention and miistj be, related to the services 
that they v i l l have to performf ^ e y have to understand 
rural probl^s and the psychology of the famer and o f fer 
soluti<ms to his various difficulties.^ IChey have to try 
and find out the f e l t needs of the people and solutions 
that ttiey offer> must be demonstrated by woiiting in close 
co-operaticm with the farmers;' They shoold be able to. 
discover vil lage leadership and stiismlate i t to acti«n# 
Their success wi l l depend m the esstent to which they gain 
confidence of the farmers*' 'tn order to develop the true 
extension approach, much might be gained i f a l l extension 
workers, whether graduates or f i e ld level workers, were 
to start at the f ie ld level and only those who proved 
their worth, received promotion to higher positions.' 
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Hhe ef fect of an ertmsion ©rgani2ati<»i 
Is to increase the demtods of the cxJitlvator for credit 
supplies and i m p l e m e n t s s a t i s f a c t i o n of these de-
laends is a. necessary coiise<pettc© of ejttension actiiritie® 
and thfsr wlH succeed to the this i'sj^oni^ihility 
i s handled effectively;^ 
f inal ly , Ixtension Workers ha-ra to be supported 
ef fect ively by resea3?ch wori5:ers to i^ om them can bring 
their problems and vhose results they carry to the people? 
Special arrangements are, therefore, needed to ensure the 
closest co*»opei*aticiin between extension and research, 
Shri Krishneaacharii the then Deputy^  Ohair* 
man ©f the Henning Ooinmission described the 3nte?»relation 
between Ooaaiaimity Development progrkame sand the Hati<mal 
Extension Service i>rograme thus s " I t is necessary to 
explain the Sjator-^relaticai between the Ooamunity Develop-
ment Programme and Katimal Extensim Serrice# Tne move-
ments bave Identical aims." She National Extension Serv1.ce 
i s a permanent organisjation and wi l l cover the whole coun-
try.' I t provides the basic organization - o f f i c i a l and 
non-official and a minimum financial provision for dove-
lopment. Further funds wi l l be foimd from central Govern-
ment's assistance to states for different kinds of 
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development and the state's allotments under different 
I 
heads." national Extension Service blocks in which {success-
fa l restilts haitre been achieired with the rainimiasi population 
co-operation ate selected for intensive development for a 
period of 3 years,^ fhes® are called coEasunity projects? 
In theee, the works prograiame is more comprehensive.' How 
many national ©ttension ferric® blocks can be taken up 
every year for iuch temporary intensive development wi l l 
depend on the availsble financial resources and local sup-
port and enthusiasm."*'^  
tfeder the First Five Tear Plan "Oommnity Develop-
ment i s the method and rural extension the agency through 
which the Five tear iPlan seeks to Initiate a process of 
transformation of the social and economic l i f e of the 
villages.'"^ 
1 V^ Hf" Krishnamachari;" Oonaaunity development in Jiidla, 
p.^  107 $h© Pablications Division, Ministiy of Infojma-
tlon and Broadcasting, Oovejmment of India. Delhi." 1958."' 
I t i s a collection of speeches and articles by ihe 
author who was Deputy Chairman of Planning Cormaission, 
India."" He has traced the objectives of the programme in 
relation to the tasks envisaged under the Five tear PlanSf 
broken dom in terms of achievements per family; The ap-
pendices contain extracts from Blscal Commission's Report 
and Grow More Food Enquiry Beport? 
2 First Five Year Plan. Planning Commission, Government 
India. 19^2, Chapter X7, p."' 223.^  
The Gonuminlty Projects started in 1952» were to 
be coiapleted in three years^ the period being broken up 
into two stages, i^e?, a period of intensive worlcing toX^ 
lowed by les$ intenslT© work. But the blocks started 
the3?eaftei* had a phas«d prograiame of six years divided 
into two stages, extanslv© and intensive stage;' Th® cei-
ling of expendittire of a block was reduced to Is." 15 lakhs." 
I»ater on| even this cotad not be maintained during the 
Second Plan period and a further reduction was made in 
April 1956 from which date the budgetary li iait for a 
national Sstension Service block was Bs.'' lakhs for a 
three year period and for a Ooiamunity Bevelopment blocks 
Hsf 8 lakhs for a further period of three years.^ This 
ceiling was maintained t i l l the prograKtme was ra i sed in 
April 1958;:* 
As the programme of Comunity Development had to 
be extended from year to year, the whole coimtry was de-
limited into development blocks.^ Jhe areas where no block 
was formally inaugurated, preparatory work was done by ille 
staf f of the various dervelopment departments with special 
funds known as local development funds for self-help sche-
mes* fbe essential condition or criterion for the u t i l i -
zation of these funds was that people »8 contribution both 
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Sm casli aa^ in the fotm ©f lab€iUr wotild bo fortlieoming 
In sufficient aaomt be f o^ (xove3?nmettt eoiitributim titcm 
these fands could be made*'' !Ki© people weafe encouraged to 
organize themselves > to tMnlc of ira3?ioU0 |)r0blems ccaj-
f3?ontlng them, draw i® mrlous pleas and proposals for 
mtk be mdertaken out of titese ftinds,' tShus to cer-
tain ea^enti the people in the pre-exteasion stage were 
mentalljr prepared* IMS vau the f i r s t stage? 
the second stage in this prograauae wag that of 
the national Extension Service stage when a block was 
foraally inaugurated^ one Block Developaent Off icer, 
ten Village Iievel Workers, seren Extension Officers -
one each for agriculture, husbandly, co-operation 
and panchayat, industries, rural engineering and 2 in 
social education (one aan and one woajan), one progress 
assistant and a set of o f f i ce workers and class It em** 
ployees were provided*" l^ ecessaa:^  fuaids were allocated 
and various schemes xiere taken in hand.' For National 
Extension Service block the total budgetted amount was 
Rs.' k lalchs for three years,'' Of this amount, Bs»'' 
lalEhs came from the Central Gcwemia«it and the remaining 
amount of Ss? lakhs was to be met by the State Go-
vernments.' Besides, a mm of Rs. lakhs was also paid 
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by Cantral Qo^^nmont as Idan,"' Further^ a stua 6f 
3 lalths moT& wowia hB available to people of the 
block tbrougia sliort^'term lorn® to agt ic^turists froa 
t 
th# B©$ewe Bank -India, Co*ope?at±re Societies etcr 
for va3 l^0us purposes, such &B Iridgatioinf reclamation, 
education I roads, aedlcal and veterinajy aid etcr In 
particular, attention vas paid to agrlcislttire and al l ied 
subjects,^ Ordinarily tbis stage was to last for three 
years,'' 
iThe tbird stage was Called the Conrnainity Develop-
mmt stage or the intensive developient stage," By t^is 
ttoe* the people in the block were supposed to have got 
trained sufficiently to shoulder great responsibilities 
and to undertake bigger prograiaaes; Mditional staff to 
that already existing was provided," The addlticaial staff 
consisted of two Village Iievel Workers, two stoCkraen (ve-
terinary), two messengers (veter:toary), one medical o f f i -
cer, one compounder, one sanitary inspector, one ajidy health 
Visitor, four mid-wives, two sweepers, one senior clerk, 
one class IV servant and two drivers," The monetary pre-
vision for this period was Rs." 8 lakhs;' 
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In the fotcpth stage, tlse additional staff &f tlie 
Ooiamtmity Developntent stage vas witMrawn and the coaaau-* 
nity deirelQpaent blotsk rerrerted back to the Ifatlonal Ex-
tension Service blocks and were called post-Intensive 
blocks and i t was debided by the ^ovoxcaabnt that there 
was no question of comiounity development being wotind up 
during th© post-intensive period;" Actually i t was in this 
stage tliat the people were ea^e^ted to form themselves 
into a real vi l lage conratanity through the previous stages 
of training in corasaunity development.' Work in tme spirit 
for the betterment of the area was to start in this stage 
through the peop l eown leadership," In this stage, there-
fore, the Government's progrtutmae with people*s participa-
tion was expected to be transformed into people's prograiame 
with Government participation7 I t was expected that as 
the people march forward to progress, they woiald experience 
greater needs which would require proper solutions and 
greater e f forts and in this way the CcssMunity Development 
work would go m* '^he development programme included In 
the various departmental budgets for iir^jlementation jas 
part of the Second Plan in regard to the various subjects 
such as health, education, agriculture, comrnmications, 
/ 
Cottage industries, housing etc,% wi l l have to be applied 
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to ttiesf ajfeas and iaplem^ntea through the staff profvlded 
in th6 blocks*"' Th® staff of the national Bxtension Sowice 
blocks v i l l be retained and the additional staff wi l l be 
borne on the cadres of the respective departaents attached 
to ins^titutlons;:^ 
the early stage of the progrssame the chief tasks 
were ho set mp the organisation, to get i t going and to 
create a favourable climate for i ts reception.' Ihe tasks 
Involved j^eruitment of the porscannel from open market or 
through borroidng from the other'departments, training 
them for which centres had to be set up sjuiclcly and mo-' 
ving them to their positions.' 1?he blocks had to be de-
marcated, the schematic budget pattern and the method of 
i t s administmtion had to be worked out and coianamicated 
alcaig with other procedures for reporting review and cm-
trol*'' Supplies had to be procured f rm the dollar area 
for using the component of foreign aid.** Preparation of 
the mamials and other material was m urgent task;' But 
the most important task was to convince the people that 
the progranaae was essentially theirs and overc<»ne their 
apatliy and resistance acg:uired as a result of their prev-
ious expertence with Goveinjaent o f f i c ia l s and machinery.' 
8l|. 
Aaiioc committees, project Mvisory Committees, and otMr 
o f f i c i a l and nbn*-offici£L agencies "were used to publicize 
> 
the approach of the projects snd dispel the suspicion of 
the people about the new fmctlmariesr 
Kie expei^ience of these projects and blocks was 
not retr ^couraging though Judged by the pBsrgical targets 
cosawMity development had been a worthijhile enterpsdse';' 
CoHTOiitsr centres, schools, dispensaries, pa:tred streets 
A ^ 
etci:' emerged in the coanmity areas and the agricultural 
productiT?lty iu theee areas imprcfved over the non-block 
areas*'' But judged by the psychological change, i t did not 
mslce any appreciable headway." She e f forts at stimlatlng 
action based on self-help remained more or less a dream.'' 
a?oo much dependence on Goveaaiiaent init iat ive and assistance 
was exhibited by the vast majority of the rural people.^ 
^ey participated only whenever active encouragement was 
given by the project staff and this was often motivated 
by the desis?© to avail the financial assistance provided 
by the project;"' I t can be safely asserted that whatever 
advance could be made was dependent upon extemal stimuli 
given by the project personnel and funds and that continuing 
advance could only be guaranteed on the continuation of theses 
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'Shm I t cm not be argued that eoimatmity l i f e and th« 
rural people had acquired great, vigour of i t s otm md 
gained In strength and real eamerience In self-help;" 
This sho^s t^at developient of human element %iaB 
igntjred at the cost of physical achiev^uients ^it ih indi-
cates the fact that the ideolo^ and process of coaaaunity 
development and i t s ob^ectiims were not properly understood 
by the project workersr IThe importance of comtaunitgr deve-
lopipent prografiuae ms not fUHy reallizedi i t w s considered 
to be another prograitiae which the GoreMiiaent had taJ5:en in 
hand;' 
However, I t can not be denied that a great cause 
of the lack of local init iat ive and enthusiasm is the lack 
of hope in the villager." He needs to be shalten out of this 
stupor and unless he i s brought to have td-lling heart, 
ameliorative laeasuree wil l not do»" At present, he i s In-
different to progress and change aiid looks at his well-
wishers with suspicion."* (The project staff imist help Mm 
overcome his fears and assure him of their goodwill and 
good intentions." He must be educated to wercome his or-
thodosy and superstition; because unless this is donei he 
T 
Will never change Ms way of l i f e / Fortunately education 
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Ims readied some of our remote vil lages and the peasant i s 
showing of awakening^ 
®i© ©nthuslasm aroused by the f i r s t series of 
project ms so trm0ndous that toy the end of the f i r s t l^ve 
tmrf 111^ blocks cojreriag approxiiaately 1,63,000 irlllages 
with a populatim of nearly 11 laillions were started;^ 
Ihe rapid expansion presented new problems before 
the administration which at that time consisted of an ad-
aiaiistrator and his staff. ' I t was guided by a central 
committee with the filme Mnister as the Chairman md 
the Hlnisters for Agriculture and Oo-operation etc; along 
with the meabers of the Planning Ccsmuisslon as I'lembers," 
the Headquart j^? staff had to be exp^ded consi-
derably ^0 cope,with the growing size of the prograame."' 
Rigid departmental barriers and rules were papo^ pijig obsta-
cles in the way of successful accoaplitoent of n^ w tasks 
- V. • - ' , 
which called for f lesdbil ity, prompt dec^^sion, assuaption 
of responsibility and team a c t i o n T o ensure speedier 
implementation and to Involve State Oovemments, powers 
were delegated to, the State Governments to make inter*iteia 
adjustments in the schematic budget within prescribed limits*"' 
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The State Governments> in turrii delegated more and more 
poweriB to the Der^ relopment ^oiamissloners, Collectors and 
Block Development Officers to issue adialnlstrative sanc-
tion for the pro;Jects coming within the range of schema-
t i c budget and exercise certain other powers over expen-
diture control." The technical departmotits were slow to 
respond/ !I?his caused considerable delay in taking fitnal 
decisions erm thot^h adainistrative sanction had long been 
issued;'' 
The importance of a proper system of co*ordination 
for the rationalizaticai of demands upon the time and energy 
of the multipurpose functionary working at the vil lage le* 
vel and the need to ensure team work were realized nowi^  
The newspapers'^  of ISie time were fu l l with interesting 
1 In the sphere of programme-planning, there was consider-
able controversy with regard to the issue of targets^ 
Targets were denounced on the ground that' they led to 
over-emphasize upon pi^sical achievements at the cost 
of nosn-physical objectivesr They injected unnecessary 
haste and exhibitionism in the programme and caused ser-
ious distorticais in the reporting."" I t was forgotten 
that what happened to the people was more important than 
any particular physical achievement.' The targets were 
no doubt important as they provided a sense of direction, 
Continued 
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I s ^^ loses simple cha3?acter \jhm t ^ c ^ * 
aunitj development progresme i s m iategral part of a total 
national plm of development as to <?«r ease;* baT® dready 
a stan^rd to laeagti^a^ogress mid an incetntive to work 
Imrder and accomplish t>©tt©r r©stilts >?ithin fkm mt tia©-
limits* 
fhe <iatstlon of f e l t needs versus real needs also 
attracted a lot of attention*' I t ¥as pointed out tliat 
f e l t nieds Upon wMeh project o f f i c ia ls were opposed to 
base their programme can "fee easily Ignored in application 
as overworlced in practiced What i s esseiitial i s that in 
being asked to make an e f for t for adiievement of a goal, 
the people see the proiaise of satisiying a need they fee l 
or are atiaiulated to feel* 1?he need must be that of a 
representative group of people and not of a few, are 
more often the more vocal and better-off minority In whidh 
dase the f e l t needs could be at variance with the real 
rieeds as reflected in the plan priorities or budgetttog, 
which were'more desirable in the long 3:1m.' I t was sug-
gested that the process of corffliunity development consi^j-
ted in converting the f e l t needs Into real needs* 
<Ararit Baaar I^atrika, Ifovember 3, 
Hindustan Times, November 1, 195B; 
B, Jluker^i*' Community Development in ]fedia»' Orient 
Longmans, 19^1, Chapter pp.'' 1^3-150). 
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se©n the close relationdiip and ciutiial tjep^deuc^ of g^t 
conusunlty dwloisaent programme both actraitages and dls-
advantages local goals bas04 on local meds of the 
I^ QBsmmlty Jsust predoBiinate and Mve prld^ of place Jja 
"our progrsmme'i some of thB natienal goals have also to 
hQ given an liaportant placer Oeneraia^, there is no con-
f l i c t bet-woen theses fiapid increase in food production i s 
a national goal of the highest importance and priority 
!^his can be brought about only through^ the improvement 
of agriculture mid raising the level of agricultural pro-
duction and this i s also the need of the local faroing com-
munities,"' But i t i s conceivable that in certain situa-
tions and at any particiilar time, the people of a coarau-
nlty may give to some of their other needs a mgher prio-
r i ty than to increasing food prodacticn or regard c a ^ 
crops as more iiaportant than food crops;' tn such a situ-
ation, the community developiettt objective of getting the 
xdlling co-operation of the people should not be forgotten.^ 
"There wi l l not be many cases t^ rhere national'^oals and com-
munity goals id.ll be really incoi^atiabler Where they are 
compatible yet different, community goals as a general rule 
shoiild be followed;' But real d i f f iculty arises from other 
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cause Sf tlie most ccwmion is that national programme laclts 
sufficient f l ex ib i l i ty to pemlt necessary ajdaptations 
to local circtMatancee and to pemlt local ccMnanities 
certain degree of freedom to decide -what they wi l l do^  
how they wi l l do i t and vhen they do it." the mis-
take l i es very often in fonmilating the national objec-
tives and schemes in, too great details, in applying the 
same pattern tmlfosmly over viide and varying areas and 
in laying down priorities too rigidly for equal applica-
tion to aH areas? 
I t i s understandable that a national plan should 
have a pattern? jjhould allocate resources betveen the c<sa-
peting demands according to national requirements and or-
der of priorit ies, ^ould lay do"vjn targets of achievements 
for the different sectors of development*' While they may 
be valid from the national point of view, they may not be 
equally- valid for every vi l lage coMiunlty spread over large 
areas with differing conditions* Faraing, health and sani-
tation, education, employment opportunities need to be im-
proved a l l over the country,* But vhat epeciflc item must 
b© taken up under each general objective, "Whether irriga-^ 
tion, Improved seeds, fert i l isers , crop-protection, Japanese 
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aetiled of paddy etiltlvationi solX cmmrmtton^ provlBim 
of more credit, f i l tered vater supply, malaria eradlcaticm, 
revival of decayed viU-age industries or starting of new 
gmall-scale toduatries, whether starting of laore schools 
or $ectif4ng better attendance of children and better taa* 
chers for existing schools shoiald "be aetermined by local 
needs, the eomynity*® sense of valtieB and their idea of 
priorities^ ife have to remember In local planning cbhe 
iimaediate needs of the commttity have to de to mine the 
order of priority mom than the long term needs of the 
nation that have ijaportande In naticsial planning*' Ihis 
does not mean that these long-term needs idJLl riot get ac-
cepted by the local c^saaunities at a latter date? What i s 
important is that they should be askod to work for their 
fulfiliaftit when they are ready to do so,"" 
The trn r^ Evaluation Mission^ have ejjpressed the 
opinion that there was sometimes too much rigidity in the 
1 Report of Community Development.' U.TI,' Evaluation Mis-
sion I , pr If.' Ministry of Conaaunity Development and Co-
operation, Goveniaent of M i a , 
The Mission's report i s coi^rehensive covering the 
overall content role of various functionaries, people*s 
participation and specific recosuaendations about various 
aspects of the programme.^  
n 
application of coraaimity development programme sent out 
by the centre."" The Balv^t Rai Mehta^  teaia haxi expressed 
the same oplnicaj and had recofeJiiiided that the centi»al 
Government ^ould only '3,w do^ the policy and prescribe 
the broad outlines ©f a scheme and then leave' i t to the 
state Odjvemaent to wtfe i t out ±n accordance with their 
xsm practices and in consonance vith the local elrcttmstan-
t 
ces7 This recommendation vaa accepted by the Central 
Oovemaent and several measures were Introduced to carry 
i t out such as making the schematic budget more flesdble 
to meet local needs, advising the state (Jovemaents to 
draw up the programmes suited to special areas and modi-
fying the schematic budget provisions accordingly, giving 
Block Development Coimittee fu l l powers to draw up the 
1 Report of the Team for the study of Caamunity Projects 
and national Ixtensicn Service i Tolumes I , I I and I I I , 
November 1957> Planning Coamissioni Government of India."' 
The Kepert i s popularly toown as Mehta Committee's 
Report which initiated what i s isnown as the phrase D^e--
mocratic Decentralization" in the Indian programmed the 
report discusses the issues regarding programe priori-
t ie s, the three-tier system for democrabic decentrail*-" 
isation, working of the plans, programme administration 
and other miscellaneous matters." !I?he appendices contain 
schedules canvassed by the Committee to gather data, and 
and some special studies"." I t i s a very valuable document;' 
Hereafter i t i s referred to as the Study Team Eeport.' 
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block prograi®® for f ive years and to sanction schemes 
of a l l Kinds*'. With the growth of the ideas of planning 
from below, the controversy seems to have lost a l l i t s 
practical significance^"" 
!Ehe enigmatic situation regarding leadership^deve-
lojaaent was also pointed out. The prtociples of Oonamanity 
Development re^uiired working with existing leadership but 
the' escisting leadership cotild not be accepted." I t was 
hardly qualified to present the true image of coHsaunity 
development to the people because i t was traditien^-ridden 
and tmprogressive and had a vested Interest In the igno-
rance of the masses;" 
Doubts have also been expressed about tbe propriety 
of methods used In making the exagf^mted claims and c<»n-
munity achievements possible,- The ta«e value of the repor-
ted people * s contribution which consisted of voluntary 
contribution of labour, money, land and other objects of 
economic value was questionad. The Evaluation Heport while 
recording that enthusiasa had been generated observed fur-
ther "an emphasis on organiaational compliance and o f f i c i a l 
responsibility is threatening to turn a state-induced popu-
lar movement of rural regeneration into an o f f i c i a l 
prograjsEie of tasks in i^lch the people are asked to par-
ticipate 
Th©' adiaiiiiatration -ms also criticised fo3? ladt 
of co-ordination vith aon-off lc ial organizations and sXov 
progress in progressive delegation of implementation and 
planning to tbe people."' Shri Dey in an art icle to 
In 1955 "Forsooth the people's 
moveiaent i s on, and the people's representatives are yet 
to join,' They must need arrive and join hands foofoa?e i t 
i s (too late»'!^ A review of the programme operaticsns showed 
that althoiagh Increase in agricultural productivity had 
been contemplated as the main task of the programme from 
the beginning, in practice the e f fo r ts were concenti^ted 
on building basic amenities l ike schools, hospital buil-
dings and roadsr These famished rather tangible evidence 
of accomplishnient and could be just i f ied on grounds of 
social justice with a view to reduce sharp inequalities 
in the distribution of essential services and aaenities 
between the city and the v i l lage. However, i t was clear 
1 Slrst IJvaluation Beport, pv 26," Prograimne S^alua-* 
tion Organiaation, Planning Coinraission;' 
2 S.TC.' Dey» Article in Kxirukshetra. NoveE&er 1955." 
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that -unless ©conoaiic strength vas tsfoilt up^  i t would be 
Impossible to maintain th6 improirements already effected 
or to initiate nev improvements*' I t was also pointed out 
in the reports of the Programme Etraluation Organization 
that non*agrlcultural workers of which the scheduled and 
backmrd classes constituted a staeabl^ proportion, had 
been l e f t ©li't without any prograrame benefits.* 
lii the context of dissatisfaction and disillusion* 
ment esgpressed with the perfoi®iance of the Coiammity Seve-
lopment prograBtoei the propriety of starting more blocks 
/ 
was questioned;" Subsequently, the Committee on Plan Pro-
jects of the Planning Commission set up a study team on 
Coinmunity Development and national Extension Ser^ce in 
September 1956 to 3iivestigate on an All-India basis the 
working of these pro^ramaes and to see t© what extent they 
had succeeded in utilissing local initiative and talents 
and in creating institutions to ensure cmtlnuit^ in the 
process of improving eccEiomic and social conditions in 
the rural areas and also to detemine what new bodies 
should be established with jurisdiction, power and resour-
A 
ces, to build the base of iniral developinent," !Ehe Team in 
1 Study Team Report.' op,' cit. ' Vol,"^  I."" pr 29/ 
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theif Impart the opinion tbat the division of th.& 
coutetmity dfvelopment into three phases, r±z*t t^ ® extensive 
develoisaent stage, tbo intenBive deTelopment stag^ and post-
intensive development stage was not uiseful or convmient,' 
In of prograJMo phasing the Teaa dbsmed t "ife 
do not considor this division necessaiT» useful or Conven-
ient* National Extension Service is hasidally a staf-
fing pattero for esEtisnslcri servioo*" I t is an agency for 
extending to the villagors the scientific and technical 
toowledga in ci§rtain fields l ike agrictilttii?e, animal hus-
bandry ^ d rural industry,' I t s min function i s to agJse 
the people understand what change or innovation wi l l bene-^  
f i t them, t'lby i t trill benefit them and ho¥ i t can be intro-
duced*' The assumption that after a few years this staffing 
pattern takes a block to a stage •^jfcere Intensive development 
i s possible and later <ai to another stage when tl^ inten-
sive development can be rela^ced, does not seem to be justi-
fied." As a mater of fact, ve fowid that the post-intensive 
development blocks presented a picture of inactivity and 
frustrationCoamunity Devolopcient i s a continuing progranmie 
^ c h needs active planning and provision of funds*' The 
present systoia under which heavy amounts are available over 
a short period, preceded arid followed by periods of inade-
g.uate resources leads to two-fold waste and frustration on 
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acco-unt of the non-availability of resotirces during th© 
pre-lntensive cmd post-intensiv© stages and tte 
l l t y of easy money to the intonsive g^ge -with a lim'17 
to spend I t before the olose of the period.' We have dls* 
cussed this matter "With the representatives of the state 
aovemaents and Comfflunlty Development Ministry md m the 
basis of these dlscaassi^s, as also on our om observations 
Imve to the ccaiclusion that the best arrang®!i«nt wi l l 
be to abolish the distinction between these stages7 The 
CoEmaani^  Development programme should move In phases of 
six years and the mspent funds of each year should be al-
lowed to be carried forward to the following year within 
certain limits.' In 1952-53 series of cotiwiity projects, 
the provision per block was Rs/ 22 lakhs for a period of 
three years,' This was reduced to Hs. 15 lalihs for the 
1953-5if series." !Phe present pr5^vision for the H^ticsnal 
Extension Service stage of three years i s Bs,' h laJchs and 
for the Conffimnity Development stage is Rs." 8 laJchs, making 
up a total of Rs.' 12 laichs for six years.^ other words, 
the annual expenditure per block was reduced f i r s t from 
Rs." 7^3 lakhs to Rs.' 5 lakhs and now to Rs." 2 l a k h s W e 
feel that the reduction of allotment from Rs.^  15 laMis to 
Rs." 12 lakhs has been unfortunate and the time has come 
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for raising the allotment back to that figure." The f i r s t 
period of six years ^oiild be followed by* a second period 
of six years Where the funds available for e3?pendittir@ 
should b© Es.' lakhsr"'' 
IJhese recomeadatiohs with s l l ^ t inodiUcatioiis 
were accepted by the Central Committee and the national" 
Oevelopaent Council in l^y 1!he new scheme caae 
Into force frora April 1| 195B and accordingly the dis-
tinction between National Extension Service blocks and 
Commmity Development blocks was done away with*'' She 
prog3?ajma0 is to be iiaplemented in two stages of f ive 
years eaoh with a budget provision of Es* 12 lakhs and 
Rs.' 5 lakhs respectively.'' !llhi0 wi l l be preceded by a 
pre-extension period of one year devoted exclusively to 
agriculture.' For the pre-extension period an allocation 
of Es.' 18,000 is made for agyiox0.tural development." During 
this period, a survey of the block i s undertalten and agri-
cultural demonstrations are held and fanners are encouraged 
to adopt modem te<^iques of production. The staffing 
pattern for the pre-extmislon stage i s one Block Develop-
ment Officer, one Agriculture Bevelopraent Officer and f ive 
ful ly trained Village I»©vel Workers.' This staff would be 
absorbed later In the staffing pattern %flaen the block enters 
the f i r s t stage. Before a pre-extension block is upgraded 
1 Stud-v Team Hetjort . ' Vol.* I . or>.' e l t J 27 . ' 
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to stag© I , certain nofjas of self-help and self-reliance 
should be applied to judge tha "block i s f i t to 
be upgraded.'' criteria my relate to the fomilat lon 
of v i l lage five-year plans t preparation of v i l lage agri-
cultural production plans, th© e^ent of peoples' parti-
cipation and contribution for the progrmm&f the respon-
slfoility of ffliniMM sanitation jmd compost laanurlng;^  
3!hf keenness for aelf-'help can also be judged by th® aaaunt 
of small saving or tho share capital of co-operatlv© so-
ciet ies i^ised from the arural ar^as;' IJhis pre-«3cten0ion 
phas© i s ussfol in assessing the dimensions of the deve-
lopment problems and in mailing m estimate of the resottr-
ces and fac i l i t i es that w i l l be required to complete thea7 
After completing the period of pro-extension stage* 
each block w i l l come under stage 1 block*" ffiils i s the in-
tensive development phase of f i ve years.^ During this per-
iod, people's participation vould be enooiu:^ged as a method 
of coamjunity development and nanchayats intimately associa-
ted with the foimilation of plans in their respective areas;^ 
Jhe degree of success attained in this stage wi l l be the 
index of the grovth and functioning of self-rel iant rur^ 
communities. The budget provision during this period, in-
cluding the escpenditure incurred during the pre-extension 
too 
period i s RsJ lakM;' 
Aftej? flTe years* intsnsli^® aotiTrities each stage-
1 i5loei£ wi l l stage-II l^osl^r lJurteg tMs period 
^f ^ y^arSf tlie budget proirlsion is Hsr 5 laMis oaXy." la 
this pjErriodi" the method of coMiunlty dereloptfent is tcs h© 
intensified and sufth Items are to he proirided in the 
emphasis is more on co^ Bfnunity development r&ther than on 
developaent progrcuwnes as suchi arid the development depart-
ments are ej^eeted to aaite tocreased block'-ajise allota^nt 
of funds tinder their charge so as to maintain the tempo of 
activit ies in the area.' IJhe provision of Hs.' 5 lakhs is 
for such subjects which do not particularly f aH tmder the 
charge of any single departmentr 
By the time a hlock completes stage-II, i t iiTould , 
have become the permanent m i t of plaming and develoiaaent 
particularly in those areas where Panchayati Baj has been 
introduced.' By now the system of channelling development 
expenditure throtagh the block agency would have been well 
established,' But in case this has not been achieved subs-, 
tantially, the state Governments are to provide sucsh b lo^s 
with a minimum of Rs/ 1 laMi each annually from the state's 
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own plan m€ non-plan allotoent^ tinder t^rious heads Xllce 
agriciiltuy©, anljual Husbandry etc;^ so that the development 
activit ies wi l l continue as beforo;^ 
As a result ot the revised plmsing of the prograjame, 
some Changes wero introduced during tlae period 
fhese vere related to the prograiame side, the adsdnistra^ 
tivo side I and, the organizational sidet" Xt is proposed 
to discuss these aspects in some detail* 
fo gear Co j »n i ty I>©velopment programme to the high 
priority assigaed to agricultural production, the provision 
for agriculture and animal husbandry was raised in the 
schematic bMget;' (The ^are of agricult-ure In Hw Stage-I 
blocks has been increased-from Ss." lakhs to its.^  
laJihs.' In other blocks, the state Govexniaents hare been 
requested to divert funds to the utmost possible estfcent 
for agricxiltural development, subject to provision for 
rural "liater supp3y being l e f t undistrubed and fac i l i t i es 
already provided and social services already establi^ed 
being maintained. Jhe extra funds for agricultural deve-
lopment are to be found by effecting savings under nm-
agricultural and non-industrial progi^ ammes such as o f f i ce 
esEpenses, purchase of jeeps and amenities programmes of 
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lomr p r i o r i I n s t i m e t i c s i s were Issued to th® VUlag© 
li^vel Worlceri to devote not less than 8o per ceftt ©f their 
tiiae to agricultural voric," Shey w i l l essezitlally coneeam 
theiiiselve® with organising extension work and supplies 
and help the Ti l lage panchayats and co-operatives to drav 
up and Implement the v i l lage production plan/ Frograjames 
of intensive agriculture w i l l he pushed ahead." 
To stimulate cottage Indus t r ie is, pi lot projects 
were stated.' The block staff came to include the Indus-
t r ia l ESxtension Off icer and his staff." A sum of HsJ 
50,000 was earmarlced for industrial programes out of 
the total provision of 12 lakhs in the shcematic bud-
get.' 
To strengthen women • s prograimae, liaison was es-
tablished with the social welfare Board.' The block staf f 
now included a Hukhifa Sevlka and two lady v i l lage- level 
workers.' The role of the Social Education Organizer as 
Community Organizer was clarified." 
The usefulness and dignity of the technical de-
partments were recognized by converting the Development 
Comi3issioner*B Conference Into the toual Conference m 
Community Development.' Efeads of technical Departments 
participated in i t s deliberations.' 
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file Second Fire Tear Plan made an allocation ot 
Bsf 200 croa?es for Coramiinity Developffloat," In view of this 
tjuge provision and the wide coverage, i t ms f e l t necessaiy 
that a Etnlstiy responsible to the Farliament was hotter 
to do the work than an administration attached tolhs 
Planning Coaaiissian*' Further| co*-operaticsn of other Minis-
tr ies dealteg « l th other aspects of the progranime was fotmd 
necessary." therefore, i t was thought desisfahle to raise 
OoimTinity Project Administration to the status of a f a l l -
fledged mnUtty in 19^67 
f i e ld deputies were attached to the Collectors to 
supervlze the work in the large number of blocks in the 
district*^ A ^stGia of internal audit was also introduced.' 
Progress Assistants were appointed In the bloclss to madln* 
tain progress reports and to ensure the genuineness of 
reporting.^ 
A very important step during this period was the 
setting up ©f the Central Institute of Study and Besearch 
in Comnjuaity Development at %derabad.' I t of fers courses 
of study to the top level actoinistrators, technioiaas and 
other non-officials and guide and co-ordinate research and 
training prograiames in the various institutions training 
10if 
Goarnmlty Development^  personnel*' Saissequetttly, the Ins-
t i tute staHea" syndicate sttadies which Ifi a veiy useful 
innovation in the methodology of training 
I 
To mBke the Commity Dcf^telopMmt prograiafiie a peo-
ple ^ s oriented prograzame, were taken to ^tren^ia^ 
Banchayat:s and to •v'italise the Block Aa.-^ 'isory ^jaamittees." 
Jnfojsaal consxJltative Comittees ©f the aembers of 'Parlta^ 
ment and State l^gislatore^ were constituted at Central 
and State levels respectively to inirolve the popular re-
prescntatiTes aore intiafeitely in the prograjamer 3?he im-
portant points j^sed In de1>ates cwi grants for Ccasmunity 
Developaent and nn a^hers* own observations cam© up for 
discussion in these cojomittee meetings,' 
The Bloclc Advisory CoBunittee was changed into the 
Block Development Committee, and was reconstituted*™ i l l 
the Presidents of the Panchavats under the jurisdiction 
of the block, representatives from co-operative societies, 
representatives from women organizations and other social 
organizations, and members of Parliament and State Legis-
lature representing the constituency fa ia^g within the 
block area were csn i t r "The Vice-Chairman tos to be a 
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noin-»offlclair I t waa ©stablisiied as a conT^tim that 
ita case of 'rejection of advice of a Block Deirelopment 
Gomittee by tim Block Be-reloxsaent Officers sufficient 
and convincing reasons shotild bo given and that isuch r©-
j Action should "b© ywcy T -^fB* Bur tag the post-intensiire 
stage, the entire responsibility was to be borae by nai" 
o f f i c i a l organizatims." 
At the vi l lage level , the gan^shayate were a^tho-
rissed to execute local works up to an amount of Rs.'' 2000/-
¥hi<ih was subsequently raised to Esl^  3000/-."^  the Adminis-
trator recognized the ffli^se of laoney but he was prepared 
to write o f f a certain amoimt which according to him would 
be insignificant i f proper vigilance was exercised." fh^s 
could' help in creating a sensation of partnerships I t was 
recoraaended that a trained, well-paid Secretary be put at 
the disposal of the Panehavats to help'them execute the 
woi^.' I t X'jas not considered desirable to put the Graaa 
Sewak under the Panchayats because extension work which 
was hl f main responsibility was l ikely to be neglected I f 
he \tSi8 required to do administrative, secretarial and 
revenue collection job,'' 
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Elaborate and ambitious plans wdjr® drawa up to train 
Paachas and Gyaia Saliayalcs through caiaps m that they could 
interpret the message of the prograsime to the people aaid 
asalst them in ohtaln-jjig assi0tsuic@ frcsm aore specialized 
sources for solving som0 of th© technical^ probloias." 
The Balwant m l JSehta Camaitte©'' which was appoiii-
ted to study laae working of Coiaomity Dovclopatnt and Ka* 
tional Ibctension Service blocSis made far reaching recom-
laendations with regard to mmmy and efficiency,^ ,fha 
acceptance of 13iese recmmiendatiaiis.by the-national Denre-
lopiamt Council marked the beginniftg of a new phase » 
the phase of democratic decentralization « in the history 
of Comunity Bevelopnent. t 
The CoKiiaitt©© was of the opinion that In regard to 
prior i t ies the emphasis should be given to the more defaan-" 
ding aspects of economic development such as agriculture, 
drinking water, rural industries etc/ 
The Committee proposed a three-tier system of Local 
self-governing bodies which would be responsible for a l l 
1 Study Team Report.^ Vol? I . op;' eit.'' pp.' 
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the development vork within their Jxirlsdletion." At the 
Til lage level } tk© tochavat Bhovl& be formed m an elec-
t ive basis 2?es0rvatlon for women, schedtiled castes 
said eclaeduled trlbeeJ IPmchs^ts should be enttHiSted 
with the responsibility of water supply, sanitation, 
ting J maintenance of i?oads, collection and malnten^ce of 
Bscords and other Statistics. Funds for the Panchayute 
should he raised throagh property taxj vehicle tax, octroi, 
vater and lightljag charges and cattle pomds." Xhe pancha-
yat budget s^hotild be approved of by th« Pancheyat Samiti.' 
At the bloclc level , an elected faachayat Samitl 
should be set up. I t shoiad perform a l l these functions 
concerning the block namely, improvement of agrlcultxire 
and cattle, promotion of health, educaticn, industries be-
sides other types of useful information," tncmo might be 
derived from grants, cess on land revenue, profession tax, 
pilgrim tax and surcharge on transfer of imovable property," 
The block may act as an agency of the state Government In 
executing the assigned jobs,' Ihe departmental funds should 
be pooled together in the block budget uhldh should be ap-
proved of by 2111a Parlshad,^ The present arrangement of 
dual control- namely, technical and administrative control 
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by Dlstidct Officers and BXook ©erelopaent Officer res-
pectively should be malntaijied.'' 
kt ijhe district leir@l> a 2i l la Pari^iad^ composed 
of the Presidents of Baaclmyai Se t t l e , Heabeis of liegis-
latlve Assemblies and Members of Parllment md some 
district of f icers shotad be constituted with the Collec-
tor as tlie Chairaan.' Xt sboald mJ^ be a plamtegi co-
ordinating and supertrijslng body ifdth direct powers of exe-
cuticai and taacatioii7 
The States should "be allowed to lay down broad 
ob^ectliresj general pattern and the measure of financial, 
technical aad supervisory assistance available/ The peo-
ple 's local representatives assisted by the development 
staff ^otdLd work out and execute the details of the plan."^  
The State Qoveasment should evolve i t s own schematic bud-
get within the provision and broad priorities prescribed 
by the Centred Al l other departmental grants, loans» 
peo|4.e*s contributions etc.% should be Integrated with 
the block-budgct," 
The earlier phasing of the prograiame into three 
phase of Pre-extenslon, Intensive development and Post-
Intensive development should be replaced by a new phasing. 
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scheme, one of a contlauing prograase of six years, the 
unspeat fimds In a f®a.T should he |)eimitte4 to he carried 
foward to the folloMntg year'idthto certain limitgr ®ie 
f i r s t stage hlock$ should have a ceiling of mJ laldhsi 
^ i c h should be f o l l o^d hy a ceiling of Hs*" lakhs 
iri the second stage of six years (called 11 stage hlodcs);' 
She area of operation of the Orgfn. Sewak should he 
,1 
restricted to a population of ahout 8oo families and the 
nutaber of 0ram E^ iiyaks gSiould he dotibled* A closer llok 
should he established betvfen the Qrask j^swak and Panchayats*' 
Co-iordlnation between Istension Officers and Bloc§c Develop-
ment Officeri as the Captain of the team is most essentdal*^ 
At the district leireli the Collector should be the Captain 
of the t^m of officers, ^ f a l l development departments for i 
Securing necessary co-ordination sad co-operati<mr 
The Sub-Bivisloaial Officer should have powers of 
supervision ever the bloclts." Hegional Officers should be 
delegated larger powers.' State head<imrters should re<iuire 
reference only on extra-ordinary matters.'' 
At the State level , a co-ordination Boa3?d consisting 
of a l l ths heads of the departments with the Development 
Commissioner as the Secretary should be constituted/ The 
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d^velc^eat department siioiild be tmd^r tM Chief Etnistei? 
for effective eo-ordinatiom and where necessary be assis-
ted by ft Minister aainly cmeemed vitai planning and co -
ordination."" 
The Committee also stressed the need for tinifora 
assessment of public contribution on the basis of Biblic 
Works Department rates."" Public contribution in eonsflunity 
Vorks should be organised through statutory repres«ntattve 
bodies ^ idn sho^ Cld take over the maintenance of these 
works* 
The work of women welfare should be directed from 
one point alone and on© general policy adopted and fol lwed; ' 
Training centres of 0ram Sewikas should place more emphasis 
on actual practices, personal and environaental cleanliness 
being drilled into their l iyes daily at the centres? The 
care of the cow, the kitchen garden and poultry keeping 
vhich are the most ef fect ive welfare work of rural women 
should receive the primary attention of women workers in 
the viHages^^ Training in elementary use of thread and 
needle i s necessaiy so that women cm mend clothes, for 
the family," Cookeiy classes can be started with profit.^ 
Gra^ Sewikas should be recruited from amongst matriculate 
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teachers worlcing in 3wal and senii-rural ar^as.^ Women 
Social Bdueatlon Officer slaotild give place to ^ M y a 
jSewiic§f selected from amcaigst Qyaa Sewikas on the basis 
of laej'it,' 
The Hehta Coiaaitte© Beport was widely discussed 
and most of the state Oovennnejits and Comtaunity Develop* 
ment Ministry agi-eed tdth the mibstance of the propossas; 
Ihe core of the Ccramittee*® recosuaendatim was the estaV 
Ushment of a three-tier system of local-»self-government 
with fu l l powrs to asstaae responsihility for local deve-
lopment, Andhra tried i t on a pilot scale* Rajasthan 
adopted i t by passing legislation on democratic decentra-
l ization in 19^9.' Since then a nmber of other states 
inclndinij Punjah, Bombay, Bihar, Gujerat, M^^P;' etc/ 
have foli'oiwed suit." I t i s ©nly a matter of time before 
if 
the viliole' country t© be covered by ^anchavati Ra.1 Institu-
tions.^ 
In pursuance of the recoamendatioris of the Mehta 
CoHmittee*s Eeport, the Ministry of Conaaunity Development 
was reorganized in 1958.' Bie Oomamnity Project Adiainis-
tration of 1952> looking after the in i t ia l projects 
became the full-f ledged Ministiy of Community Develop-
ment, Panchayati Raj and Co-operation entrusted with the 
responsibility of guiding the movement of Panchayati Rai 
» 
and Co^-opsj^tim ttoou^ioiit tfe© ccrtsitryr 
Ooamuaity i)0T®l<5pment programme is finimced by 
tlie Ccsmunity Project Adffllnlstrailon, tli© state Gcfwem-
ments and the U.'S.'' Gtvemment^s Ta^ achoma donammity Mfeitey-
l a l aid,"* In tha First Plaft Bs^ ' 90 were s®t apart 
for Gooanmity Bevolopineat and Hatioiaal Sxtension, M t 
the actual eacpenditure inaira?ed was about Bs, h6 erores." 
Since the prograjjjme coaiaenced in October 195S ioa a l l 1200 
defvelopment blocks hsv© b©©n taJc^ tip, 300 mder th© Cem-
jpunity Projects Scheme and 900 under the Na.tional Kiten-
sion Service scheme.' fhe distribution of 1200 blocks 
taken up during the Jlrat Plmi and the coverage in popu-
lation and the number of vil lages a?epresented by them are 
given below." 
tak^n, m „ Je^, 
1952-53 1953-5^ 195^55 1955-56 Total 
Development Blocks 
Coiaaunity Deve-
lopment 2V7 53 300 
National Extension 251 253 396 900 
Jotal 2k7 253 396 1200 
1 Second Five Year Plan,' Government of India, Planning 
Comission; 1956, Chapter XI.' p."" 237 
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1952-53 195^55 1955-56 Total 
ITumber of Villages 
CoRiimHiity i)6ve-
lopment 252^ 7693 * * * * 
-t-, i 32957 
Natimal Bxten-
sion • * • « 25100 25300 39600 90000 
total 32793 25300 39600 122957 
Population t Community Development 
cm Millions) 16.*% h70 • f • • « -« • * • 20.% 
National Exten-
sion .-"11 • •» 1676 
> 
16;7 
Total 2or6 I6r7 26 .'1 
!I?hus by the end of the First Jlre Year Plan co-
ordinated development programmes have t»een initiated in 
areas comprising about I230OO vi l lages and a population 
of about 80 millims;^ In vi l lages which are not yet within 
the scope of a national Extension and Comimttiity Development 
programme^ local development worfcs as well as various 
m 
agrlciaXtural programmes liave bem carried outr The avail-
able data diiggast that in Hatimal Extensim and Coamimity 
Project ar#as> progrsaaaes for minor Irrigatlcafif distribu-
tion of chemical fertillzeris and um o,f improved seeds 
bar© been followed to a substantially greater extent tban 
most other areast'' Hhe people have participated in a large 
number of activit iesj and this has given thea a feeling 
of greater confidence in their ability with some measure 
of assistance to find solutions to local problems*^ Thus 
the construction in project areas of 1^0 new schools, 
conversion of 515^ primary sdiools into basic s<ihoolg, 
opening of 3^00 adult education centres which have im-
parted literacy to 773»000 adialts, construction of U069 
miles of meteOled and 28,000 miles of unmetalled road 
and the buili|ing of 80,000 vil lage latrines are i l lus-
trations of local development Which have far-reaching 
Social iiRplications/ In a l l these the greater part of 
the e f fort has come from the people and Goveiment agen-
cies have served as gu idesThe achievement in the f i e ld 
of co-operation and vil lage industry has been small which 
may be attributed to the fact that in these f ie lds evon 
for the comtry as a i^ole, co-operative activity and 
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now work oppo^tmlty jret to be adequately organized^ 
However, the Bvaluatlm Report has dram 
the atteatlm of tlse state QovemmntB and distr ict au-
thorities to eertala features ixi the practical working 
of the progranaaest ^^^ iwportant tjeing as under f 
For the national Bxtension and Community Develop-
ment programme to heaefit the people to the aaxlmiJia ex-
tent substantial strengthening of the Tarious tecshnical 
departments i s needed at a l l leirel© and in a l l branches," 
Besides a general expansion of research fac i l i * 
t ies, research tmits nearer the f i e ld should be strengthen-
ed and there shotild be better flow of infonaation frc«a 
the f i ^ to the research unit;^ 
The d^ial control of meda l i s t s concerned with 
dif ferent subjects at the block level by the Bl0(^ Deve-
lopment Officer and by the tecimical o f f icers at the dis-
t r i c t level i s not woj^ing satisfafetoi^Pyf' In many cases 
i t has been found that departmental o f f icers , instead of 
looking upon the extension or comaunity projects as their 
own agency, have concentrated attention in other areas %Si»re 
they had more direct control over their specialist staff." 
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But to Insist Oil th0 correct pattejn of aamlnlstifative 
and technical co-o3?dination at a l l levels Is obiriously 
Qf th® highest importance a0 in the next few years, the 
National Hsctension ^erFice-will have reached the ijntire 
rural population/ 
Oaastructicffi activit ies have taik^n m increasing 
proportion of the time of the Tillage ILevei Worker whose 
prisaaxy training i s in agrictilttire agricultural ex-
tension and whoso most important duty is t© promota agid-
cultural production, 
Village panchayats should receive constant gui-* 
dance and active assistance to enable them to disdaarge 
the increasing responsibilities now heing placed upon them. 
in the operation of the progrecame, there has been 
excessive emphasis ©n physical and financial acc^plishs' 
mentfi - getting targets achieved, expenditure Incurred, 
buildings constructed, and not enough on educating the 
people into new ways of doing things, on making the Nation-
al Extension Service an ef fect ive agency for cariyijig out 
the total programme of development and refora provided for 
by the national and state plans.'' 
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The of the people Itt the plauntog 
aid execution of rwml sclieaeg i s an essential feature of 
the aoveiaent and in this, the r e ^ t s acMev^ed ^re ettcoum-
giag,. fhe valTie of the ccaitrihuti<m which th6 people hafe 
in Iati<a!ial Extension and Coraaitinity Pro;fect areas amomt 
to about 56 |)er cent of the esjjenditm^ ifteura?©d Ijy the 
During the f i r s t Five !fear Plant ^ aa^or task in 
the implementation of the prog^aamie was to provide for an 
adeqtAate administrative structure to train personnel and 
to evolire methods of achieving day to day collefeoratioa 
hetwem o f f i c i a l and non«off ic ial agencies.' progresss 
made in these directims has been consaendable.' Oa the 
whole, the scheme of co-ordination within the adjuinistra-
tion has operated fa i r l y ^soothly*'' The distr ict axlininis-
tration i s fimctioning to an increasing extent as a welfare 
administration*'' At the end of the First Plan, the staff 
engaged in National Ertension and Coifumunity Projects nua^ 
bers over 80|000;' 
I«arge scale tiulning programmes have been organized 
far several categories of persomel," For the training of 
v i l lage level workers, Extension Training Centres were 
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oi»gani2©d in aad tii©re ar© 4^-3 such c^ntyes at the 
end of First Plan period, Basic tj?aining in agriculture 
is giTen to t1i©m in a large ntaaber of Instituticaas ^tiida 
include 30 neitr basic agricultural schools» 1B agricultural 
wings attaclied to exlBtiag training <sntres and swejml 
recognized Institutionsi: For training women vi l lage le-
vel workers, home eeont^ics wSng^  'and 2 auadliajey hm^ 
economic cel ls have been organized at Extension Training 
Centafes. SJighteen institutions for training ausdliaiT 
nurse laid-wlves were assisted to ma3ce up the fi(hortage in 
this f i e ld and 9 schools have been approved for the trai-
ning of lady health visitors and 12 schools for -fee trai-
ning of mid-iidves.' Arraageaents for training - co-operative 
of f icers have been made under the auspices of the Central 
CoBBEittee for Co-operative Training, and for staff for 
vi l lage and small scale industries in colloboratlon with 
the khadi and ITilloge Industries Board and the Small scale 
Industries Boaisl.' Tiiree centimes have been set up for 
training Block Development Officers and nine for the trai-
ning of Social Education Organizers." Training fac i l i t i es 
at e3tisting centres have also been enlarged while at one 
centre Social Education Organizers assigned to tribal areas 
arc being trained 
i19 
The oirganlzatlm of training f a c i l i t i e s was a 
task of considerable magnlttDa®, because m i t s successful 
&xemttm depena^d the success of the CoMtualty Develpp-
ment prega?aiis»e as a -^^ol©* fhe rate of Qnspmjs^ m depen-
m the araiXafeilltF of trained persmneiv In addi-
tion to training laparted in institutions» exchange of 
experiences, opp^irtmity to express ©pinion f ^ e l y and-
participation todividuals engaged In the prograjame at 
di f ferent levels and in dif ferent f ie lds contribute to 
the grovth of the needed for the djmaniic implementation 
of the Cofflsunity Defelopaent end National Sxteneion Ser« 
-^Ice programe.' & this connection, arrangements have 
"been made for inter-state seiainars in service training and 
stud^ toursr These have been of imenae help and have pro-
vided a useful element of cr i t ic ise and reform froffl within.' 
Hlhe Iffational Bevelopciait Council in September 
agreed that during the Second Five Tear P lm, the entire 
country shoxdd be served by JIational Extension Service 
and that not less than M3 per cmt of the extension blocks 
should be converted into Conmunity Development Blocks 
During the Second Plan period 38OO additional Development 
KLocks are to be taken up uader the iTational Extension 
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Scheme and of tliaee 1120 wil l converted into Ookamity 
Beveiojaaent Blocks;' She plan pa^ovided a sum of Rs#' 200 
crores for implementing the progJPGffipe^  
19^9-60 1960-61 Total 
national Sae-
tension Ser-
vice 5*00 650 750 900 1000 3800 
Coiammity Deve-
lopment Blocks 200 260 300 360 1120 
fhe Secdnd Plan made m allocation of Es,' 200 
crores; but dtiadng the period ahout 19^ erodes were 
spent by the Oovermaent on Cocunmity Development prograjume 
!I?he distribution of the total provision for the National 
Ssctension and Community Development programme betveen d i f -
' * 
ferent heads of development, i s as followsj-
1 Second Five tear Plan/ ep;* cit . ' Chapter Xlf v : 
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grores. to, Rs*"') 
persennel and ©quipaeat Blodc hsadqiuai'ters 
Agri<s\jltur© (anisnal liusbandfy* agrtctJlteral 
©srbettsica, irrigation and reijlaiaation) 55 
OoHButinicatlon 18 
Sural Arts and Craft0 5 
Bducatlon 12 
Social Bducation 10 
Health and %ral Sanitati<m 20 
Housing for Project Staff a^ id Bural Hofusiag 16 
QmmmXtS Bevelopment (Centr©) 12 
Total 200 
Baring the Second Plaaa, agricultural produeti<» 
had. the f i r s t and foremost claim on esGtension vorfee^rs;' 
H©xt to i t osaes adequate woi^ opporttinities," In a bal-
anced rural econoi^» i t is important that opportunities 
for non«agricultural vorlc should increase steadily» re-
latively to agriciiltural work;" Ssperience in vi l lage and 
small industries programes pointed to the need for an 
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eactensioa mrrtXm t© prc«r±di ii6<5essar3r guManc© and assis-
tance and to organize them in co-operatives and to help 
them to market their products in and otitaide rural areas"? 
A begiimiag in this direction has fceen made \d.th 26 pilot 
pro^eets "^^ . 
tn the course of '^ he Secoad Flan, three important 
doTelopaents occurred in the CoraBniaity Development programe.' 
At the "begirintog of the plan, work hed hem taJcen up in 
1950 Development Bloclcs of about 370 were under G^ m-
fflunity Projects and $B0 under ITational Extenssdon Scheoie,'' 
tJbder the scheme of organization existing at the time, 
every block va® f i rs t taken up in the National Extension 
Service Scheme with a budget of Hs^ ' ^,50,000.' After a 
period of one to two years a proportion of the National 
Extension Projects were taken up laader Oomsiunity Develop-^  
ment scheme with a bu(3get allotment of Es/ lakhs.' In 
this way, the National Bxtensim and Community Development 
aspects were regarded as related phases of the same pro-
gramme.' On the recommendation of the S tv^ Team set up 
by the Committee on Plan Projects in a single scheme 
of Commmity Development spread over two stages each of 
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t tm years 'was adopted trith a "bloclc budget of IS Itlths 
for the f i r s t stag^, and 'Esr' 15 lakhs for the second stag©^ 
With theae changes, i t was also decided to extmd the per-
iod of covering the entire rural area by three years, i^er, 
from October 1960 to October 1963.^  
Tim second ma;|or dew&lopmmt the introduotlm 
^anohayati Ba^T fo r mmy yearg, the establishment of 
democratic institutions at the distr ict and blodc levels 
was f e l t to be an essential and inevitable step for rapid 
rural dervelopment on the basis of local e f fo r t and resour-
t 
ces.' The national Development Council in 19^ endorsed 
the reoosmendatioh of tlhe Study feaa in this direction.^ 
During the plan period, legislati<«j for the introduction 
fsftchayatl Ba.1 in a number of states including Indhra 
Pradesh, Assam, Madras, I^sore, Orissa, iHin^ab, itei^asthan, 
Madhya Pradesh, tJttar Pradesh, Jl^arashtra and Gujerat, 
has been passed," 
A third aspect of OoBsnmity Development i^ojfe which 
has assumdd considerable iaportcince i s that the block has 
ccaa© to be recogalaed as the unit of plsofmine develop-
dent." I t was suggested that proposals for subsequent plans 
iZk 
sh&oXd be dram up toy tlie states m the basis ©f ^ s t r i c t 
and blocsk p l ^ s particularly in ^heres df agriciiltiire 
including minor i j a l ga t im , soi l conseivaticffl., animal hus-
bandry, dairying, co-operatives, irillag6 indtistries| ©le- ' 
mentasT" edaoation» r w a l water -^pplyi ^eni t i^s and works 
prograMaes for the ful ler uti l ization of manpower resour-
ces in rural areas. 
A l l these three aspects are closely related. For 
carrying out ©tension act iv i t ies , each development block 
has a body of v i l lage level workers, e^d a team of techni-
cal,-specialists in agriculture, animal husbandry, co-opera-
tlm, rural Indu^tides aid other fields, fmotimlng tog©* 
ther mder the leadership of Block Development Off icei j {sup» 
ported and guided by senior specialists at the distr ict 
leve l , these extension,cadres serve the Panchavat Staaitls 
in the block and ^anchamts and Gram Sabhas in the vi l lages? 
They have to assist the elected representatives In preparing 
and implementang technically so\md block and v i l lage plans 
on the basis of the widest possible participation on the 
part of local ccmmuniti^s and the oaximuia use ©f local man-
power ^ d other re source s,^  
The !3?hird Plan provided for a total outlay of Ks.' 
29I+ crores, in addition to about Rs*' S8 crores for PanchayatsT 
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I t cmttoiies to give top priority to J^gricxiltwral prodtaotion 
in the Comnnmity Development pragraiame*" villag® leir^l 
are expected to devote the biaUc of their t l^e and 
energy to agrictsltmre* co^-operation and rural industries 
AgrioiAtural prodtustion has to be raised by about 30 per 
cent and large prograa®©g of minor Irid-gation gtoil cmmr* 
ratt0n and dry us© of f e r t i l i sers and dcnrelopment 
of looal laanurial resources have to be carried out in the 
blockr Ely assuring ®ore stabil ity of the Village Level 
Workers by preventing frequent transfers said adjusting emo-
luments and opening more cihances of promotion etc*''^  i t i s 
hoped that the extension work in the vi l lages - w i n progress;^ 
Other principal changes enunciated in the plan re-
garding progrsffiiine planning and administration are 
SVeming of v i l lage production plans by Panchavat^ 
and Co-operatives as the principal means of involving a l l 
cultivators in the v i l lage in agricultural e f f o r t and mobi-
lijsing e f fect ive ly the resources of the local coifflamity,'' 
!l?ho main items In agricultural production programme at 
v i l lage level are i f u l l uti l ization of Irrigation f ac i l i t i e s 
1 Third Five tear Plan," Planning Commission.' Government of 
Indiar 1961." Chapter XX, pp."' 333-36. 
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ana repairs and malnttnanc® of community iirlgatlon works 
and econmy in the us# of water, increase Sxi the area under 
multiple cropping» isultiplicatlon to the vi l lage of 
seeds and supply of fertilissers, prograjmae for composting 
and gi'een manure, adoption of improved agricultural practi- ^ 
ces such as soil consei^ation, e«ftt®ur-hunding, diy farffiing, 
plant protection, prograaarae for introduction of improved ag-
ricultural iapleaentSf and, programme for increasing the pro-
duction of vegetables, fruits^ poultry, f ish, dairy products, 
vi l lage f\jel plantations and pastures.' 
the vi l lage production plan includes tw® main groups 
of programes, najaely, supply of credit, fertilissers, impro-
ved seeds, assistance for plant protection, minor irrigation 
etcr^, for which a measure of assistance has to come from 
outside the vi l lage, and programes such as the digging of 
f ie ld channel® for util iging irrigation from large projects, 
laaintensoice of bunds, contour^bunding, digging and maintenance 
of vil lage tanks, vi l lage fuel plantations etcr, \ihich call 
for effoHj on the paa^ t of the vi l lage comnrunityr June 
1960, the Ministry of Geniajuaity Pevelopment and Co-operation, 
forwarded proposals to state Governments on these lines, and 
a number of states have since issued similar instructions.' 
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I t caimotg, however, be said that Til lage production plans 
are yet ©stabllished as a nomal method of mtk to agr ie^-
tural departments- or tbat the various practical problems 
involved have been solved." The plan devotes considerable 
resources to minor irrigation and soi l conservation, supp-
lles of fertilisers m a large ^celo have been assured and 
resources have been prijvided fox» plant protection, improved 
agricultural implements and oth^r schemes.' The programme 
for setting up seed faim's i s in an advanced stage and i t 
should now be somewhat easier to arrange for the multipli-
cation in the v i l lage of the quantities of Improved seed 
> ' ' * f 
required. Thus the Third Plan provides for the various fac-
tors required for 
the successfuiX execution of vi l lage pro-
duction plans,' Special e f for ts for toprcfving the conditions 
of less privileged sections 'wer% also stressed. The welfare 
of weaker sections i s closely related to that of the vi l lage 
community 'as a i^ole and in a ssnse a large part of "tillage 
c©maiua±ty c^isists ©C. those who m&y ^a described as being economically weak. The moM. of the 
/ 
present vi l lage econsamy are lot? income, low producti-
v i ty ^ d lack of continuous employment.' mthout the 
rural econoaor as a whole growing rapidly enough, i t i s 
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d i f f i cu l t to solv© the problem «ithe3? of fclie cmmmtty in 
the v i l lage or of the weaker gecticns.' Hhe principal aim 
must to© to bring about a more productive agricultural eco* 
nomy and & larger range of non-agricultural occupations in 
the v i l lage so as to increase productim and. eaployment*' 
The block organization can render useful service 
by assisting the implementation of land reform legislation, 
organiaiag subsidiairy employment, raising the productivity 
of v i l lage Ijidustries, and of v i l lage artisans, organize 
labour co-operatives and prcaaote tiie fu l lest uti l isation 
of the manpower resources of the area." She prograarae of 
rural wrks leading to employment opportunities for about 
million persons by the end of the l?hi3?d Plan w i l l be 
implemented to a large extent through coraaunity develop-
ment organizationsr !i?he prograiame v i l l be extended f i r s t 
to ftreas with heavy pressure of population mid considerable 
under-employment and later to other areas," 
A l l vi l lages are now ccnrered by Comunity Develop-
ment b locksAccording to the Fourth Five tear Flan, there 
are at present some 5265 blocks including tribal deve-
lopment blocks I v i l lage panehavats exist in a l l states and 
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most TMioa- Territories;" Samitis at the block level , and 
Zila Parjahads at the district level have hem constituted 
in a l l stateS" except l^ ahsra P^ajdesh, Kerala, Jaaimu and 
Kashmir, part of Bihay and lagaland."^ 
I t was asisusied in respect of CoiamtMlty Beveloianent 
that by the md of the in i t ia l ten-year period, there wotCLd 
bo adequate mobilization of resources by the local institu* 
tions and any separate provision thereafter for the blocks 
would be unnecessary.' In other words Conffimnity Bevelopment 
Tiras expected to become self-reliant and locally rooted." 
this assumption has not proved correct.' By and large, the 
programme continues to be dependent on Govemiaent init iative 
and Government fundsv 
On the brighter side, Cousnmity Development and 
fanchayati Ha.1 institutions have provided a new dimensions 
to rural development and introduced a significant stfuctu-
ral change in the district administration,' toprovement of 
agriculture has received considerable attention throtighoutr 
1 Fourth Five tear Elan." Planning C<«iraission.' Government 
of India; 1969-^.' Chapter VlI I • 
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block ftiads on agricultural dsTelopment 
has, oYor the y^ars, almost ©cpallod the total provisions 
for a l l other sectors of developnent.' In many states, 
the blook organiaatlcm has hem virtually the only f i e ld 
Sigency for cariying out development progrmnmos^ 
But th$ hasic need remains to h© an integrated app-
roacSi to rural development, including co^ordtnaticsn between 
©f f ie la l and n«m-*officlal agencies.^ Jigriculture and family 
planning programmes-contiime to he priori-t^ prograame® and 
would require a large f i e ld organization for their imple-
mentation,' The Fourth Five Tear Plan, provides total 
outlay of Bs-T 300 crores for faaily planning and a sum of 
Hs,' crores for the prograume of C&mmity Development 
in the State Plans.' Family Planning wLH remain a centrally 
sp<m9ored progrioame for the next ten years, and the entire 
expenditure wi l l be met hy tdie Cmtral Govermaent;' !?he 
e f for t wi l l he to achieve enduring results through appro-
priate motivation*'' Of the total outlay, about Rs;" 225* cro-
res wi l l he provided for services at rural and urban centres 
and compensation for sterilization /ItJOD«' The remaining Hsi' 
crores wi l l be spent on training, research, publicity, 
organization, supplies and evaluation."* 
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Keeping In vlev the aia to reduce the birth yate 
to about 32 per thousand population by S^ o^m tlie 
present 39» i t is proposed to step up the target of stdri-
l izatioa and HJC33 insertions, and other methods lili® oral 
and in^ectible contraceptives during the plan period/ As 
a result of these Eioasures 28 millicai couples are likely 
t© be protected by ^hc births es^ccted to be aver-
ted v i l l aggregate to 18 Eiillion for th^ pl;m period.'' 
Surgical equipment w in be provided in a l l ru3?al 
and urban faiaily irelfare centres for 'Vasectomy operations-" 
The ef forts of tliese centres wi l l be supplemented by more 
than 1000 mobile service units attached to district family 
planning bureaux,' 
In addition to the present system of free distri-
bution of conventional contraceptives throu^ family wel-
fare centres and voluntary workerst a massive prograiame of 
distribution of Condoms (Uirodh) through 6,00,000 coamerclal 
retai l outlets v U l be developed and sold to consumers at 
15 paise for a packet of three Condc®is#' 
1 Fourth Five Year Plan, op.-* cit," pp,^  310-312,^  
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Mass ddueation act iv i t ies w i l l be etrengthened In 
the iiiTal ar®as and toms," The &tmt%& w i l l he to brifige 
the gap between knowledge and adoptldn of family placining 
by couples In reproductive age groupsr 
Arrangements wilt also be aade in training 10|000 
afedical and 1,50»000 para^kedical personnel;''' 




From tlie foregoing discus slotti i t laust h& clear 
that Cosjssmity Boireiopient U&b to b© a people progra®adj 
yet i t Ims also to be toeeted and o fg^ iged lay the adiainls^i 
tration to a gi^eat extent;' This wotCLd require a big trans-
fonaa.tion in the role of the Governaent » in i t s a<&iinistra*-
tion/ Prior to we viere mder foreign domination and 
the state vms, to m large extent a police state entrusted 
with the main ftmctions of the iaainte«ance of law and order 
and the defence of the country.' Now ours i s a v/elfare state, 
fhe concept of a welfare state implies an increase in state 
act iv i t ies which are directed ultimately to the welfare of 
i t s people*" Tim whole Goveimaent becomes a service ratlier 
than a mltng mithority." Social Services dominate"The 
State i s charged with the dul^ of giving to a l l i t s c i t i -
siens every legitimate protection from cradle to the grave 
and to look after their aiaenities and comforts/"'* This 
means that adainistration which was largely executive in 
nature end asithoritarian in approach, is to bo changed into 
1 Eajeshwar Dayal." ConMunity Development, Panchayati Ba^  
and Sahakari Samaj." Metropolitan Book Co.' Private Liiai-
ted,' Delhi."' 1963,' p;" 6? 
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a velfare admiiiistratlon spad tfce j'esouTces of alX tbe deve-
lopment deparitoents the Gov i^siment are tp be uti l ized 
to th® laa^ diHWs for tlie bettewaent of the entire caamtmity." 
But tbte change has to be brought about as quiclcly as pos-
^ible not csnly because of th^ need of the coajsmnit^ deve-
lopiaeiit prog^asme but also ve have to convert a police state 
into a welfare state the -vfeole apparatus of the state ha^ 
t® be converted into a welfare adiainistration and a new 
relationship has to grow between the public servant© and 
the people? 
fhis traisforKiatlon of the machinery of the Govern* 
sent wi l l be d i f f i cul t and Jaiast necessarily take some tijae 
to work out as the adteinistration in under-developed coun-
tries is weak in several ways." !l!he administration in un-
der-developed countries is, la general, ineffective, un-
trained, incompetent and often corrupt;- In addition, 
such countries have administrative and technical services 
not properly staffed and experienced to shotafler the res-
ponsibilities of Community 35evelopHientr In our country, 
i t has an additional handicap© to face," The majority of 
persons in the atoinistration have an urban upbringing and 
no intimate knowledge of the mral people, their probleias 
w 
and aspirations," This is &o "because the urban people had 
a monopoly of oduoatlon and the ccaitents of the education 
ms dealgned to suit the needs of the allent ruler,^ Poring 
th© fjfe^dom struggle werythSng poasiblo was done to "bring 
dom tha credit and prestige of the administration^ 
Independence hroMght about a great and sudden need 
to reorganize the a<3mialstrative services." tfhe r ^ i d ex-
pansion of the adtolnlstratlve machlneiy in the post-lnde^ 
pendence period greatly accelerated the pace of recruitments 
which not m l j diluted the quality of the gerrices but els© 
gare young people charge of posts and responsibilities far 
beyond their capacity^ fhe training period vas drastically 
cut and a serious dlspropoartion betwem sonior^ and junior 
of f icers resulting in inadequate guidance for 5^ior . o f f i -
cer's frc® their seniors." Besides creating a handful of 
nev departments and expanding the existing onesf additional 
burden was Imposed on the adioilnistratiTe machinery for per-
fowalng duties for which i t \ms not primarily intended/ 
All this necessitated a change in our adainistrative machi-
nery, in i t s character, structure, nethod of work, attitude 
and eouipment,^  Ifhey have to cultivate a proper mderstan-
dlng of the culture and psychology of the rural people | 
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accjoire ade^ate knowledge of the rural situationf haive 
reepeet foy tlie riiral people's wa^ r of l i f e and a capacity 
to identiiy themselves with their needs and aspirations." 
GoTorrsinent servantg have to get thaasel^es iji tune ^ t h 
the rural enTironment and rural way of thinking and l iving 
and yet retato ^ e i r culture tho.t is oriented to change 
as distinguished from the culture of the niral people which 
is largely tradition oriented^" With the introduction of 
Parliamentary democracy in our Oongtitution, the need has 
become al l the more for building up of an e f f ic ient Civi l 
Service for giving advice to Ministers with detachment 
and tidthout polit ical cmsiderations.'' Far from lainiiaizing 
the Importance of seivlces, Parliaaontary democracy makes 
their position more importantFurther, for the Access-
ful implementation of the CoEramanity Development prograname, 
I 
the Govemaent agency wi l l have a hig role to play in the 
in i t ia l stages.' But even with the shoiilderlng of main 
responsibilities in the f ields of planning and execution 
of the prograiaiae "by the people, their institutlcms and 
their leaders | the Goverment agency wi l l s t i l l remain 
important as an essential advisoiy agency whose advice the 
people wi l l always needr 1!hey wi l l require more advice 
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and of a Mgli^i^ quality ass they ge-fe better iafoisaGd and 
better organljsed and" desirous of aahloTlng iilgher goals 
of pi?ogress for tfeeaselvee." fhua, this role of goveim-
ra®it servants as an agency to woric vlth and help the 
people in a prograimae of Ooiammity Deirelopmeat introdu-
ces a n^f relationship between the people and the admi-
nistraticai based on co-operation, confidence and isutual 
respectv 
!i)lie National Bactension Serrice is being organized 
to fonctlon as l^e new kind of agency of Government which 
our development prograiame requires." I t i s in this sense 
that the Second Five tear Plan talks of Cosuirunlty Deve-
• 
lopment and Hatlonal Bxtensioa Service becoming the per-
manent pattern of the Welfare State in action," Because 
our Comfflunlty Development progrsomae i s an Integral part 
of ooir Jive Tear FlanS| the entire administration has to 
be geared to the task of implementing it;* 
The C<»33Bainity Development organization in India 
can be studied at f ive levels, namely? vi l lage, block, 
district, state and centre."' At vi l lage leve l , the Gram 
Sabha and the Panchayat are the statutorily recognized 
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bodies for CoBJamity D«rvelopra©at -wltb such associate or* 
ganizations as may be recogalged for the purpose." fhe » 
Village lievel Worker Is tHe ohlef agent of th© acUsinis-
tratlon to cmve^ the message and assist the non-official 
leaders to c'a3?3?F out loeal development vork,' At block-
level | the Banchayat Saaitl has been ent3?asted \rilth Qm-^  
munity Development fUnctims.'' Qn. the adjaiaistratlTe • 
side, the Block Developiaetit Officer and a tes^ of techni-
cians under his administrative C(®trol are resposisible ^or 
carrying out th© decisions of the Saaitis. district 
level , the 2il la garishad guides and co-ordinates the 
development work.' The Collector or the Secretary of 
the 2illa Parishad has been made resp<«isible for securSng 
CO-'ordination of the activities of the district level of-
f icers ¥ith regard to various prograauaes of local deve-
lopment|* At state level, the legislature as a popular 
organ debates and discusses the policies and overall im-
plementation of the prograianies \dth a view to guide the 
Ministry regarding the broad di:eections in which the ef-
forts should be made and appropriates money to support 
the Ministry." The Ministry and Headquarter A<kiinistra-
tion i s charged with the responsibility of creating 
w 
necessary structures, guiding, controlling and co*o3?dinatlng 
f ie ld operations I revleidng ^ d reporting progress, a r i -
sing about the policies and doing otijer as i s neces'. 
sar7 to ijapleaent tliB policies^ At tiie central lere l , the 
Union llinistry of Food and Agriculture, donmunity Develop-
ment, gandhayati Ba.1 and Co-operation Is cimrged with the 
duty of guiding the ConBmmi^  Beirelopment prograiaffle toough-
out the country." %e Ministry i s responsible to the Hiion 
Parliament and is guided by a Central Ooimaittee with the 
Prime Kinistor as i t s Chairman,"' 
I t i s now proposed to discuss the organi^sational 
machineiy in some detail^' In the case of adainistrative 
organisation at vil lage level , ^tnchavati Ife.l institutions 
have been entrusted with important civic and developmental 
functions,' Most of the States have followed the tairee t i e r 
system as recommended by the Mehta Commi t t e eA t the 
base of the Panchayati Ba.i structure l ies the Oram Sabha, 
Composed of a l l the adult citizens who are el igible to 
vote."' I t has been given statutory recognition in a l l the 
States except Kerala, Mysore and Tamil Wadu. The vi l lage 
1 Study Team Beport/ Voir I , op,^  cit.'' pr 10.'' 
panohacmt I ts responsibility to the gram 0ablaa4' Bud-
get, accounts m& annual reports are a l l $ubfflitte<l hf the 
fanoli^'mts for discussion and aj?jjroYal at tli© Sa l^ia laee-
tlng^. of local dw@lopm©nt, ifillag© production 
' " t 
plan and mrious proposals for tamtion mist secure i ts 
appro^val before tiiey could be enforced; 
jancMyat's liave become the recognised agencies in 
stisiulating and daetaining tfie tempo of local development*"' 
Moreover, it imp experienced that coatiauous development 
worlc and maintenance of th% comaiunity assets, a permanent 
agency lilce the Panchayat "teas required^ Hence with the 
recoEsaendation of the Hehta Ocssraittee ia the l>an* 
chayats became involved increasingly in pr©posin.g, execu-
ting and maintaining the local projects -^dth the aid of 
and assistance of the block agency." 
Panchayat i s the primary t ier of rural se l f -
gmemmmt^ I ts structure and composition varies frota state 
to stater The Panchayat Secretary is appointed directly or 
by a district or regional o f f icer of the state Oovemment 
or through a district or state level selectim body accot^ 
ding to the practice of the respective state Most of the 
1 Study feaa Beportr op," cit,"' p;' 
1lf1 
I>ancl3ayeits h&ve poor finsnaes and camot afford . 
a full-time Secretary*" So in soae states, rulee peasant 
a conanon Seeinstersr for two panchayats oa? aorev 2h addi-
tion | the Secretary might be wording fosf co-ope3?atiYe so-
ciety iST doing other part-time His rerameratlon 
Tarles accojjdlng to Panohayat income*' I t ranges frm 
25/- to Is. ' 80A pBT fflonth*'^ 
fhe Secretary assists th© gancharats la writing 
decisions, keeping tainmtos, preparing budget estimates, 
preparing reports, Xooking after servants and 
doing other stmdry voicr Since he i s a part-time worker 
and has to attend to other vorK, he devotes very l i t t l e 
time in Panchayat work*' He has no line of promotion and 
therefore, does not look forward to a career/ He has 
very l i t t l e incentive for improving his professional skills;' 
Begarding the developmental fiaaetlais vhich have 
bee cane the principal concems of the Panchayats. the Sec-
retary has neither the time nor the necessary Inclinationr 
Receaitly a training programme has been started to orientate 
the Secretaries to new responsibilities and ©ppoyttmltles 
and acquire necessary Infoitaation about Jlvo Year KLane, 
Constitution of the coimtry, CoiUBmnlty Development and 
ikS: 
Pancliaymtl Ba.1« pa^oduetlm plans ©tcj." Some state Govem-
aants are giving grants-in-aid to meet the expenditua?® m 
the salary of qualiried Secretarissv ®iis wotild help a 
grijat deal In imptovlng S0C3?eta3?ial asslstonc© at the dis-
posal of ^anch^gfits and relieving l^em of heavy adjaiinistra-
t ive "burdens $o that they eo-uld devote aore resources to 
oivic and developmental vorlk.' Besides Panchayat Secreta-
ries are being selected through the newly constituted 
Fanchavati Ea.i service, Jhis ¥Otild open before them chan-
ces of promotion and rising up in the service i f they vmt 
to make i t a career." Since the educatimal equipment of 
the Panchayat Secretary i s loW| i t i s doubtfijl whether 
they can ef fect ive ly discharge the responsibility of ese-
6uttog Various developmental tasks despite a thorou^-
going training prograrame,' 
Panchavats have a few other part-time or ^ o l e -
time staff according to their resources, and the nature 
of the functions, i t i s perfoiming. Maintenance and cons-
truction work is usually done m piece-work or coitract 
basis.' Hence regular staff for these, is not employed." 
At an early stage of Community Ifevelopment pro-
grafflme, the vi l lage level worker was regarded as the 
1^3 
pivot upon t^ioli the de"relopa«nt of the Ylllag® reT<^vedr 
His rola was designed as the siultiptirpose functionary to 
sdwe as the comm agency of al3r development departments 
and educate the people to adopt the prograimes of techni-
cal and financial assistance.' On the other hand, he pas-
sed over to his departmental superiors the sense of local 
needs and aspirations in order to obtain thi ir recommenda* 
tions for solution* His efficiency depended upon the 
technical and administrative support given to him by the 
Block level administration^' 
On the average, the Tillage Xievel Worker circle 
has tw lve villages.' these vi l lages generally be within 
a radius of seven to eight ai lesi to reach the block head-
quarter the aaxinrum distance reported was forty*.two miles."' 
A large majority of t i l lage Level Woikers used cycles for 
travelling-in desert areas easels are used, ^ i l e in h i l ly 
areas a vi l lage level worker has to walk on foot at an 
average rate of four miles a day.' aSie number of fajailies 
in a Village level worker circle varied from 1000 to 2000.' 
Since the Village I»evel Worker is esspected to maintain con-
tacts with individiial families and pay individual attention 
to their needs, i t must be admitted that the circle i s 
much too large forysn individual to do intensive woife.' 
iMf 
I t i s with this 6nd In view that the St'ody f^^ eaa jTeocsaaeii-
d6d, ••that the area of operation of a Qgaia Seyak (Tillage 
Level WorB»r) ^o-uld be limited to %out 800 families or 
VOOO persons, ""^  But this wotad mean additional espendi-, 
ture as well as problems of training which could hardly 
he met;' Hence the Team proposed "for the crucial period. 
the pooling of the staff worldng in different f ie lds of 
development and assigning their duties as Gram Sevaks 
p 
within the reduced charge." This would considerably 
reduce the financial burden but i t wi l l not be an ideal 
solution; The great danger in pooling is that the Gram 
Sevak may become an Extension Worker." In aU under-deve-
loped cotmtries, the ideal course that i s followed is to 
have a multipurpose worker at the lower level working under 
specialists at higher levels." 
Matriculation or D|.ploiaa in Agricultxire is the 
ainjUnum requirement for Village Iievel Workers.' The age 
limits are between sixteen and twenty-five except for 
scheduled group candidates for whom the age limits are 
slightly relaxed.' The Tillage I.evel Worker i s es^Jected 
1 Study, Team Beportr 195^. Volume I.'' op.^  c i t ; pv 
2 Ibid.' p.'^  
to tevd an Intitaat© Jmowledg^ of vi l lag# conditions ac-
tiilred thr<nigli attw3y or actiisdL liidng.' ganchamt Secre-
tariat, suad wtrained school teachers ccruld be-
cme a source of reeruitiaent i f the mrvl^e conditicjas ar@ 
sufficiently attraetiire," fhe seleotion rests ^ t h th& 
^anch^at Serrieo Omai.&stm or a district Selectim feody 
oonstituted for purpose** ThB sel^fitlm procedure con-
sists of an interriaw, a vrittaa test md a t^st of pl^sieal 
©ndti3?anc©f In some states tho voutld-be appointees are kept 
lajider obsermtion in the fetensiori Training Centi«s before 
laalsing the filiial selectionWeeding out me^  be done at 
the centres i f the perfoasuance of the candidate is not sa-
tisfactory,' 
The selected Tillage I<evel Workers are given in-* 
tensive training for two years - one^and-a-^half year in 
basic agriculture followed by six months* training in Ex^ 
tension*" Students with agriciatural diplomas are given 
only the latter of training." Eie trainees are paid 
stipesids during their course of training." She syllabus 
provides for theoretical end practical knowledge in Agri-
cultiire» Aninal Husbandry» Veterinary Science and Daiiying, 
Horticulture^ Vegetable Gardening, ^lant Pathology, Clima-
tology and General Sxtension," A total of 2120 periods 
1h6 
are provided totf in tb© basic training in agriculture; 
VndeT th© Exteasion tHraiaing, theoretical and practical 
in St amotion is gi^aa in Eural Srtension Service, Bural 
Health and Sanitation, Social smd Mtalt Education, 
chayatst Co<»operatioa and Sural j&idustries - a totsO. of 
250 periods for theoretical part and 600 periods for prac-
t ical part*' 
The 3obs of the Villag© JiOTol Workers tocluidle 
the entire agricultural extension programme including 
plant protection, agricultural engineering and horticul-
ture,"' He i s also respondihle for the entire animal hus-
bandry prograome including castration, f i r s t aid and in-
oculation of cattle ^ d iaproveaent of fodder, derelop-
fflent of poultry*' Demonstration camps, drives and indii^-i-
dual persuasicai and group moetlngs are the main methods 
of iiaparting agricultural education;' Items of agricul-
tural education are improved seeds, fert i l iaers and use 
of insecticides etc*" Store and distribution of supplies 
are important functions particularly in areas where co« 
operatives are undeveloped^ 
After 1956 the Graffl Sevak has been made responsi-
ble for helping the oanchayats f r ^ e their production 
m-7 
execute and tmrtm In th© in i t ia l sta-
ges, persuading -villagers to aake contributioni organizing 
shraadan* securing th© asfilstsaice of overseer, keeping 
record of work and helping to secure gji'ant vr@re 
-
a l l Ms functions*' Since the emphasis from amenities pro-
graaaae has shifted to priiJductlon items| this item 
teas become less iaportant and ta^e consmljag.' E:^laining 
to the people the philosophy of the Oomiaunitsr ©eirelopment 
prograiHBie, the opportunities available mder i t end en-^  
l isting their enthusiasm for constyuctive work is also 
part ©f the 3ob-pattem of the Gim fim organi-
sation of oo-operatives is another very important work 
for himr D^er miscellaneous job® Include f i r s t aid, 
dlgtribution of standard medicines as part of public 
health and medical programme, participation in small 
eavlngs cac^aigns and other tasks of emergent charac* 
ter."' 
The above romiae of the job-^pattem of the Vi l-
lage level Worker has changed considerably with the change 
In priorities and prograEsne pattern,' tftider current ins-
tructims the Village Level tlorker is estpocted to devote 
80 per cent of his ttoe on agriculture • which would re-
duce hiia simply to an agricultural Extension Worker| he 
wi l l lose his Eiultipurpos© cHaracterv would have 
important repurcVi9Sl<ai on t3?aia4jig and recamltmaiat of 
?i l lage lievel "Workers and cifeate adainlstratlTe 
and ofganissational problems of non-agrleultui^^ depart* 
Hients -who camot depend upon t!ie Moefe agesnoy for the-
eztension of their services to the vi l lage leve l through 
a cwmm agency^ Alternatively the Til lage Iievel "Workers 
Kight have to be integrated with ganchav^ts^ I f this 
^ere to ts^e place,, i t I s very doubtful t^ether he could 
devote 80 per cent of his tl^e to agriculture, as advised* 
Jo seoure co-ordination at the v i l lage level , a 
Co-^ordtnatlon Comittee consisting of teachers, g^chavat 
Secretary, Patwari and Secretary of Co*operative Society 
and the Village Ijevel Worker was constituted in some sta-
tes ; Instructions were also issued that at least one of 
the Extension Officers of the Block should be pres@it at 
such meetings," But this did not work well f o r one reason 
or the other/ The Paj^chayats have now their own vi l lage 
plans, and they have the necessary authority to cal l upon 
the services of teachers, Ifillage Iievel Workers, Fanchavat 
Secretary and Fatwari to assist in the fomulation and 
Ijnplementation of the v i l lage plans,' 
10if 
l iterature was distidfeuted by the blodt 
agency.'' But the majority of t i l lage level Workers aid not 
eai^ e to road themi' The Institution of discussioaa groups 
at block level has ceased to function^' Most of the TTil-
lage Level Workers had attended either a i^minar or camp 
'vl" " ( 
at regional level;" fhere was inadeqmte briefing of the 
participants in advance and there was no follow-^up*' 
fhus these seminars vere not of any real value - staff 
meetings we?*® useful in getting the administrative d i f f i -
culties remo^edr Quito a few Village Level Woi^ sers re-
garded them as process» being generally used for • 
conveying schemes and calling for reportsr Vigorous in-
service growth takes place only wh^ high personal stakes 
are involved in such growthf' I t i s , therefore, a selec-
tive and purposeful activity* I t i s linked inextricably 
with the question of incentives for the realisation of 
which the in-service growth may be directed;' 
The Village Level Worker^ grades have been revised." 
A certain percentage of the posts has been designated as 
selection poets with a start of Rs.' 80 as basic." But the 
chances of promotion are bleak unless the Village Level 
Workers could add to their academic qualifications^ A. 
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selhdiae of distr ict and state awards for merltoflous f H -
lage Iievel Workers lias been instituted*" But i t s e f f ec t 
in stimulating higher standards of performaace has yet 
to be assessed.'' Beservation of a certain percentage of 
posts of extension o f f icers being f i l l e d through prt^ ®*^  
tion fro® the ranks of Tillage Ijevel Workers has been 
recomaiended.'' This wotild mean miving the alntoiajn aca* 
d ^ i c reqTJireajent ^ i c h might adversely af fect the fature 
growth of the service and deterioration of standards^ A 
way out might be to o f fer f ac i l i t i e s to the selection 
grade Tillage Ij^^el Workers for h i ^ r education and then 
gXvB them priority in f i l l i n g posts of extension officers.^ 
Beportlng proformas have been sliaplified.'' 3!o pre-
vent f ict i t ious reporting t!ie Tillage lavel Worker i s re» 
quired to report the achievements to -^ ha Panchayats which 
laust check them before reviewing themi^  Tet the accuracy 
of the reporting continues to be seriously doubtedi' May 
be that the Panchas do not take sufficient interest or 
they connive with the Tillage Iievel Worker In false re-
porting;' 
1?her0 i s a i$uggestlan to reorganize the o f f i ce of 
the Tillage Iievei Worker by making him a group Secretary 
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of about two or fckr^e Ksnohayatg tei his circle.' can 
saye secretarial charges for the Fanchayats and the ittmey 
so saved caa to utilized for developmeat workr Th® ViX-
lag^j Iievel Worlcerg h j virtue of their qualification,^ out-
look and escperi^ nce can handl© dev©l«ipia©ntal work efficient-
Ijf, On the other hand, i t is opposed on the ground that 
i t woiild Involve the f iHage Iievel Worker too smeh in 
Secretari^ work to the detriment of his educational f a c -
tions and would traasfom him from a f ie ld worker to a 
deislc^ houad o f f i c i a l depending more on coercive authoidtsr 
to get the Joh done than i^on the skil ls to help the peo-
pie." Both the Mehta Coiamlttee and ease meabers of Par-
liament voiced' their opposition to this proposal although 
they had no oh^ectlon in malsteg the Village 3£<eve l Worker, 
the Development Secretary of the ganchayat. 
$he t i l lage tme l MqtIz^ t i s helped "by Oram gevikaa -
Lady Village Level Worker - who is a later Introduotim 
to the staffing pattern of the Blocks when i t was reall-
V 
zed that the women *b prograiame could not work well unless 
i t was supported by women workers." As the woimen's pro-
gramme has been wealc, the role of the Lady Village Level 
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Workers asi raialtlpiii^ofle irorker lias Itaen ineffective, ' 
The work i s insuffieient and costs are Iiigh»' I t woiild be 
better i f l»ady f i l l a g e J:»erel Woxlcors were integrated with 
the primary schools*^ The aain problem in this regard 
i s the lnadeq.-a4te amber of (jimlified g i r ls with rural 
backgromdi' 
creatim of Iteichayat Sstoiti. as a new tinit 
of rural local-self-goTemuent and combining i t with the 
block as the iinit of area development and planning i s 
one of the most remarkable achievements of the Commmlty 
Development prograsaae*"' The area of the Panchayat Samiti 
is laost conterminous with a iJational Intension Service 
block or tehsil or taluoa i^ich gives 112 viHages per 
block.'' The range i s very wide from state to state." The 
average population of a block comcs to 65*5 thousands and 
the average area covered by a block work out to 5^6 s<iuare 
ailes." The number of panchavats per block varies frcaa 
state to state from eight per block in Kerala to nearly 
eighty In Uttar ]?radesh; the average for the whole coun-
try being forty.' 
The staffing,pattexTi of a block consists of a 
Block Development of f icer and eight Extension Officers 
in the f i e ld of agriculture, animal husbandry, oanchavat* 
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co-operation, industiles, social ea^eation, bealtb, en-
gineering said mmen md cbiXdren welfare."" Ifhe block i s 
divided into rniits of ten vi l lages, each incharge of a -
Village Level l^ lorkcr." There i s provlsioji for tm gram 
Sevikas also, foa? woaen and children welfare prog3?iCMe7 
The Block Developaent Officer i s th© captain of the teaia 
and fuactloa^ as co*ordinatSiig o f f i cer at this levels and 
the ^Tillage l ^ e l Worker^ ate Hultipurposa workers who 
attend to a l l the f ie lds of development tmder the gui-
dance of the Ijctension Officers,' fhe Block Development 
Officer i s reaponsible for caw ing oat the decigione;'' 
By virtue of hiis responsibility, ha exercises powers of 
supervision and genei^. co-ordination over the technical 
and ininistrial staff*" However^ as heajdquarters of tech-
nical deparlanents are egmlly concerned with the execution 
of their plan projects, the technical agents at hlock level 
i s also aaaenahle to their control.' Tnis system of concur-
rent responsibility and dual controls s%q.uireg delicfite 
handling from the Block Development Officer*' 
fhe recruitment of Block Development Officers is 
through direct recruitment or deputation from the State 
Adainistrative Services and Indian Adiainistrative Services; 
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aad/or promotiloii tlie 3?anks of IJxfcetision OfftcetSiT 
i2he second and the third sources ar© the most 
portant.' About 75^  P&t cent of vacancies are f i l l e d through 
the second source while the rest are filled hy promotion 
from the ranks of lactehaion Officers have acguited a-
miniaium of f i ve years e3?3)ericnce and have shown outstan** 
ding perfowiance in their fields," After promotion they 
have the opportunities of ^joining the State Administrative 
Service cadres or seeking promotion in their parent depart-
ment." A large niaaber of Block Development Officers comes 
from Tehsildar Service," 
After the selection, the Block Development Of f i -
cers are sent fpr training in one of the Orientationfend 
Sttady Centres mn by the Central Ministiy.' For direct 
reci^nits, some pre-training experience of working in the 
f i e ld , i s e:&pected. fhe training prograimne i s split into 
orientation part lasting aboiut three week®, and job-trai-
ning part lasting for about three mcffiths*' A sttidy towt 
i s provided at the end of the course or in-between the 
course," The orientation part i s intended to give to the 
trainees general information regarding the philosophy and 
history of the Conununity Development movement including 
I ^ c t e m t i Ba,1. a general' Idea of rural situatian, exten-
sion laetlaodoXogy and programme oontent with individiial 
treatmeat of eacli major f i e ld , namely| agriculture, co-
operation, social education etc^ '-^  prograasae planning and 
Valuation roles-of varioua institutions at vi l lage level , 
co-^ordination at a^inlstrative and other levels and roles 
of various fimctionarios etc*" In recent tiraes, non-offi-
cials, Extension Officers, dietriet level of f icers and 
selected Village Level Workers are a l l included in the 
orientation part of the training progrsaame alongv/ith Eloclc 
Development Officerst with a view to prcsaote team spirits 
The joh^part of the training i s centred around the jobg 
of the Block Bevelopaent Officers l ike dissemination of 
info33aaticai# prograsme plcmning, the help of vi l lage peo-
ple, using of survey data, infomation about departmental 
schemes, programme execution including preparing a working 
plan, supervision and co-^ordin&tion with allied depart-
ments and Institutions, of f ice administration including 
working with the staf f , preparing budgets and controlling 
funds and supplies, secretarial work and evaluating per-
formance and so m* 
1^6 
TH® fmcticffis of tla© Bl<5<sk D r^e^eloimiait Officei' 
f a l l tiad^r tto©® eategoriesi mmti^, functions as Clilef 
IxeeatiTe ftaactiims as Head of the Blo^k Of f i c i i 
aad fmotl<a!is as S^er^tar^r i® t M Ito^agra-t Smi t i and 
±t$ Stodtog Cinief Officer,-fee. 
feas to am tliat plans sad pm$T@mm approved "by tlia 
pi^opriate autlaorlties are lissseeuted ^ f f io ieat ly md ttougH 
extmsim l^ttei^s and dociajaeats ©n 
belmlf of the Saalti slgnod h j Idia gubjeot to the 
ptiot apprefToX of th© appropriate autlioa?ity,' teehayat 
S^'Miti teds at*© dm^m tod disi:)tii»s«d by |iim» 
A& Head of th© Block Off ice, bo o^jsfelsos supeiv 
Tisiou control over the extension o f f i cers aad otlaer 
sofVauts of to Oaaiti aiid the staf f oa tyaasforrod scli®-
mn pw ldod that the toclmical control m&r suCli o f f icers 
•will contiauo to b© vested witli tli© o f f icers of the tocli* 
nical departments concerned liaT© also "prnmie to in^spoct 
md mpOTrtz<^ from tiae tocamical point of viowr He pre-
pares tho amual budget, annual admitilstratlTO Ipoport aad 
Quarterly progress reports for the coasieration of tli© 
Saffliti and traiisaits the to the iSllla ParifSiad and 
the State Gorcasment.*^  
Finally, as Secretaiyi he issues notices for the 
laeetings of the ^anohavat Saffllti etna Standing Ccaamlttedsj 
he attends such meetings himself or depute a senior o f f i -
cer subordinate to Ma and participates la i t s delibera-
tions idthout a right to -v^ ote, md retovd minutes and 
circulates them;" 
In additim, the standard pattern of national Sk-
tenilon Service bloete provides for the folloiitog team of 
technical officers;* 
Agricultural Ssctension Officer i s either directly 
recruited from amongst the graduates of Agricultural Col-
leges throu^ State Public Commisslm or from the Tillage 
lieTel Workers by pr^^otlon," A fresh recruit i s given 
some training by the Blstrict o f f ice while a senior Vil* 
lage Iieyel Worker may be peiroltted to join a condensed 
course In an Agricultural College under a recently insti-
tuted stipendiary scheme and allowed to take his degree 
which would qualify him for the jobv This system provi-
des incentive to the Village Iievel Workers to strive har-
der and provides personnel with the right kind of educa-
tion and eaqperiencer 
With the top most priority given to agriculture 
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In our 0<sajBttuJJity BeTelopment pyograame, the Agricsulfeire 
1 
Extension Officer laas become a Taiy important fuaotionaiy,"^ 
His functions are ataXtifarioU^? He assifitp the Production 
l^ rogramme Oommitt^ © in drawing prograrames of agricultural 
development for tla® Block;' He supervises the woifeing of 
the t i l lage Iisvel Workers'* He arranges for and di^tri-
Mteft the supplies of iiaproRred ^eedg, fer t i l i zers , imple-
ments! insecticides» fruit plants tlsrough the co-operatives 
or the Tillage Level Workers. He helps the Tillage Level 
Workers and other f i e ld agents in lasrlng out demon stratim 
plots so as to educate the vil lagers regarding superiority 
of the reccOTuended practices and teach theia the methods of 
using the f o stiiatilate intorest and arouse enthus-
iasm, he conducts special campaigns and crop cerapetitions 
in his block as a part of state-¥ide drives," He attends 
camps of Cram' Sahavaks to educate them about compostjtog, 
use of improved seeds and fert i l isers , Improved fatting 
methods end tools.'' He attends staff meetings and s^imltl 
meetings to ^js^jlain new schemes and report on progress 
and seek guidance in other matter?."' The application for 
grant of loans and subsidies are technically scrutinized 
by him before they are put to the Production i>lanning Com-
mittee through the Block Pevelopmont Officer. Wherever 
i s a aod#l farm attached to a block, i t i e his dutjr. 
to STj|)03?vl^ e the tarn operations and guide the fam staf f? 
ord^r to ^ariy ©nt th^s© duties > t!ie 4gil(?uX-
ture » e i i f i i on 0ffi6ea? i s to keep himself ia 
constant toupa ¥ith the research tostltutlcms and latjo-* 
ratories 00 to knov the latest developments from the 
stand point of thelJ? applicability in the f i e ld and refea? 
tectolcal probletas to thm for suitable reccaomendationsr 
But here the chein i s weak,"' 
As fo3f in-servlco growth of the Agriculture Extent 
sion Officers do meet in seminars md cmferences but most 
of these are occupied with executlTe adiainlstratire Biat-
tersr there ar© hardly any refrei^er courses to keep the 
Agriculture Extension Officer posted with current dere* 
lopments of research, and they spent hardly any time in 
studying technical literature." This, to some extent, 
accounts for the lack of confidonce in Agriculture Exten-
sion Officers sl^ill both m the part of Tillage lieTel Wor-
kers on the one hand and leaders of public opinion on the 
other 
fhe Animal Husbandry staff has twofold functions 
of curative, preventive and educational nature*' 
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3?he curatiT6 part of duties are looked after 
by a veterliiasT <lootoi? azifi staff of compomders and stock-
men posted in the veter^naxy di^ensasy. Ireataent is. 
given for various oattl© diseases,' Mier^ver tlior© i s a 
attacli^d to thB moMl# di^p^saryi i t serves an area 
of about sqiiare miles with a oattle population of 
aliout one laMi lieadsr 
f o upgrade the breed, ar t l f i o ia l ins^ination cen-
tres have hem opened*' fhe aaintenaace of stud buHs and 
carrying out other services i s also the respmisifoility of 
the veterinars" staf fs 
Sut "ttie most important functions of the animal 
husbandry staff f a l l under the preventive and promotional 
aspect,"* The services consist of measures to control cat-
t l e epidemics such as rinder-pest, sheep-poS: etc«', and 
castration of stuti bulls to arrest degeneration of breed. 
On the promotional Side, there are schemes for 
daily development, poultry development, sheep and cattle 
breeding and other schemes # The Animal Bi^andry Officer 
helps in procuring stud bulls of recommended breed under 
key vi l lage schemeHe carries out preventive operations." 
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Loan 8^|3|)llcatlons for V0,ri0as deifelopa©nt schemes are p^ po-
cessed through lilia and he eacercls^s technical sypoiTision 
regarding their eaescution." 
Since there I s a great dearth of veterinars'' gra-
duates, condensed eoi^rsea ner© arr^ged to f i l l up the 
Yacanoies* Gradmlly the positions are heing aanned by 
gaalifled persons." But the research support i s most in-
adequate and research institutes lack an extension vind 
to l£@ep ^ touch with veterinary gradtiates in the field." 
fhere has bem a tremendous eijpaneion of the co-
operative sector during the last tmt years/ Accordingly 
CO-operative extension off icers have been posted in eveiy 
block." fhe most important job of a Co-operative Sxtension 
Officer is promotion of co-operative societies, their mem-
bership and revitalising the inactive ones." Another im-
portant job is helping to secure loans,* He helps In pre-
paring loan applications, putting i t before competent sanc-
tioning authorities, arranging to get the money released 
from the barik and supervising i t s distribution.' Homally 
a l l these should be the functions of the Secretary and 
other members of the managing body but a majority of the 
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societies do not have properly trained of f icers to manage 
the affairs,'' Hence the btirden fa l l s on the co-operative 
Ext<snsion Officer," 
the Co-operative Extensi® o f f icer condiictg edu-
cational prograMiies to the "(Sraiit, ^ ahs^ sife^ . c^pSi carriss 
out educational oampalg»s and attends meetings of 0rata 
Sabha and co-operative societies? He attends the mee-
tings of the Standing Committee on Co-operation, and 
carries out the o f f i ce routine*' the Co-operative &tea* 
sion Officer i s recruited either from fresh college gra-
duates by Public Service Commission or through promotion 
from the ranks of Village I^vel Workers by seniority and 
merit ruler Selected Village tevel Workers are allowed 
to take condensed courses of J^aral Higher Education in 
one of the %ral Institutes and are el ig ible for prc®otion 
as Co-operative Sxtension Officers after successful com-
pletion of the course.' A successful Co-operation Ea^en-
sion Officer can look to the of f ice of the Block Develop-
ment Officer or Assistant Beglstrar for promotion? 
In the beginning I local works was an important com-
ponent of the Community Development programme*' How prio-
r i t ies have shifted to production programmes." St l l l i 
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local vorlcs conttnias to cqnstltut© an Important e l^ent 
of the total local spending*' Kies® local include 
wells and other mlnot' irrigation projects, v i l lage roads 
and oiilverts, t i l lage housing i school huildings, drainage, 
warehouses, constmicticn of block headquarter etc;^ Th^ 
overseer prepares the estimates and drawings, makes neces-
sary surreys, takes check-measureiaents and Certifies the 
value of the work and utilization of grants-in-aid aad 
loan ffloney in accordance with the purpose of the sanctions-
He along with the "Ullage Level Worker secures the people's 
participation on a matching basis and helps in preparing 
accomts of the project workr tn addition to his nonaal 
duties, the overseer attends to of f ice routine and samiti 
meetings 
There is hardly any channel for promotion of the 
overseer*" tjhless he passes the departmmtal exarainatim 
qualifying him for a higher degree, he cannot look to pro-
i 
motion as an Assistant Engineer.' In doing so, his chan-
ces are few."' Added to til ls,is tlie lack of oppoi*tunlty,for 
gaining ©scperience In executing major woiics programmes.^  
2?hese may escplain why only the leftovers from the gradua--
tes of the three years overseer course join the block 
overseers. A large ntimber of oiTGrfieers com© f t m the 
ranlcs of senior who ara promoted to the jo^." 
Only a tm toclmical Instituties produc3ji6 werseer^ 
hare ext®ieion staff or rural orientation;' There 
liar4lT any progranaa^ for ©xt^ding rtsearcln support or 
refreshteg their oiitvom ideas." 
fhore are post® of Social Education organizers 
in the fcXoclc - one male and jmother female. According 
to the Cosammlty Development Misinlstrator, role o f 
the Social Education Organizer ms to keep the enthusiasa 
aroused, ful ly alire* position occupied hy the Social 
Education Organizer i s that"of the specialist at hlodc 
level," His responsibility to see that the Village 
Level Worlcers, teachers and other personnel woiking to 
the cause of social education carry the prograiaae ef fec-
tively."" The Social Education Organizer i s eacpected to 
create vi l lage interest in adult literacy programmes, to 
help Village Level Worker ut i l ize appropriate techniques, 
to assure the development of vi l lage people in becociing 
self-reliant and responsible citizens capable of making 
wise decisims and of ef fect ive participation as free 
citizens in the democracy," 
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lo play this role ef fectively, lie should nolp Uie 
Tillage Ji0vel Worker .understand vil lage customs, beliefs, 
social structure etcT, with a view to create lastitig in-
terest and entimsiasm and participation in self-feelp pro-
grammes. tlifortmately the Social ^ucation Organize 
has not sticceeded in establi^ing himself. !Che Second 
Sraluation Ifep03?t had this to say i ^It cannot s t iH he 
0ai<l that either the handicaps -which beset the progress 
of the prograrsme earlier have been completely overcome 
or that the nm functionary, the Social Education Organi-
zer has established himself as a member of the project 
teaa or speeialist." The pro^eetg where the Social Bdu--
cation Organizer spent the greater part of their time 
in of f ice woric or In helping the work® prograame or other 
programme for i ^ c h help may be needed are by no means 
rare, nor is the project o f f icer who i s at a loss to 
comprehend the precise role of this new functicnary an 
exception. Again with regard to the idea that the Social 
Sducation Organiser i s supposed to carry the siessage of 
the entire programme to the people• a clearer enunciation 
of the specific ways by which this objective may be achie-
ved is essential.' Among the functions prescribed for 
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Social Mucation Organiaef perhaps this I s mom than ai^ r 
other responsible for coafiision about his role ond i t has" 
Bade his position somwhat ai^ward with th® Blocis Beve-
lopmont Officer and his 
Wh^e appraising th© Cosjsiunity Developmmt pro-
grajme, Jfrr Mllson suggested that e « a m l t y organlaation 
and group aohiliziation was proper functions of this 
I 
Muoatimal Officer,^ The Beport^ thought i t cotild 
1 Second Evaluation Bsport/ Programme Syaluatlm Organ!* 
2ation»' Planning domissioa,' 1956.' pr ^ti 
^ Wilson,' *Co!maents on Oommunity Development Pro-
grsBurae in India - Beport of a Survey*. Community Project 
Administratis."' Government of India.' lew Delhi."' 1956.' 
30.' 
The brief report covers Mr.^  Wilson* s observations 
about the Indian Prograaffle during Ms brief period of 
stay in India at the Invitation of the CoQjmunity Pro;j0ct 
Administration in 1956.'' 
3 Report of Comunity Development." Evaluation Mission in 
India. August 1957» Evaluation Mission.' Ministry 
of CoiaKiunity Development and Co-operationQovemment 
of Indian ^ < % 
The Mission's report Is comprehensive covering the 
overall content, role of the various functionaries, peo-
ple 's participation and specific recommendations about 
various aspects of the programme, 
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"better "be confliiM to literacy elvle education pro-
graiaffl0S#" At present, the Social Mucatlcn Organiser 
is expected to orgaiJlze lltera<sy post^llteraey pipo-
graimaes t'd.th tiie lielp of primarsr scli5ol teacliere, orga-
nise youth eltibs laaMla lanndals with tho Mlp of 
?lll©ge Iifnrel Korlcers, guld© tbem in tlielr working, and 
arrstage recreation and entertalniaent programmes aucli 
sports competitions, f i l a shows, puppet $hovs and throu^ 
th^se, introduce the content.of the Conanunlty Develojaaent 
prog3?ar3m04 
XhB lady Social Educatlm C&'ganizer i s pidiiarHy 
concerned with Ifehila Mandala and children's prograssnei' 
She euperriges the of Oram ^evikas and organises. 
Women camps/ In some states, the Social Iducation Or-
ganiaer has been Integrated with the Education Depart-
ment."" This gives him more security and better chances 
of promotion 
Bae Social Education Organizer is recruited from 
college graduates through Public Service Commlsslm;' 
Promising Village Ii^vel l^orkers are also el igible for 
promotion," After selection and posting, the Social Edu-
cation Organizers are sent for training in one of the 
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Social B(3ucation Organizeys* training centres directly 
i3nd©r the control of the Central Ministry*' The inetrtic* 
tion part of th© training consists of l e e t ees on social 
sciences stich as applied rural sittmtion, amuely, rural. 
sociologyt rural econoraics and civics ^  extensi<m serc^ices, 
concept, prograinme and methodology of social education 
and an outline of rell^^ons and culture of India,' . for 
Social Sducaticm Orgenisers* t^orking in tribal ai»eas, 
courses eiaphaflise special jSa&t^ res of the trifeal situa* 
tioa#' Be sides I the 0oc l^ Sduc^tion Organizers p^t i c i^ 
r 
pate in vil lage woife practlcssls consisting of orgsaiissing 
literacy class, youth and women•s clubs, exhibitions end 
festivals and cultural programes.' A study tour and block 
placement period i s part of the Six simths* trainingt" 
Inhere the Social Bducation Organizer has been integrated 
with the state education department, he is also expected 
to pass one year*s training course in a Teachers* Training 
College*^ 
As there is no correct and clear picture of the 
role of the Social Mucation Organiser and in the absence 
of adequate, administrative training and research support, 
i t is doubtful whether the Social Education Organizer 
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would mcce&d in laaktog his "proper place in the teamr 
An Mus t r i a l Ejctenaion Officer is a new addition 
to the t^ititoical teaa of the blocli/ As a result of the 
gmeral feoltog and parliamentary criticism that the sche-
duled and l5ac!ward class and landless workers have not 
beeai benefitted "by the programmei the Ministry decided 
to set up pilot projects of liidustrial Bsctension,' The 
Ministry of Coiameree shares the cost with the ^tate 
(kyvemaettts on half-and-half basis m^ Ja^ et the fu l l 
cost of training. By 1960-61, nearl^r 1100 Industrial 
Sbttension Officers were posted and trained," 
ThB Industrial Extension Officers are recruited 
from f3pesh college graduates through Public Service Coa-
mission,' Senior IftHage Level Workers are also eligible/ 
After selection^ they are given one year*® training m 
problems faced by vi l lage industries, the organization 
and programmes of various Boards| Commissionst management 
of small industries etc,^ Practical training is also im-
parted In two crafts of the trainee*s choice.' The trai-
ning is of such a nature that the trainees are expected 
to get a feeling of the situation under which work i s 
carried out7 
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ThQ functions of the ladastrial Sxtesision Of f i -
cer incltidQ smvey of cottage cJ^fts and smaH industries 
of the area, problems of prodtictim, organization and 
marketing faced "by th©mj and possibil it ies of future 
development#' After preparing the plan on the basis of 
the abdwe data, he i s to help orgsnize the cr^^fts^en into 
co-oper^tivee so that the latter could ut i l i ze the fac i -
l i t i e s of subsidy and loan© xinder various schemes. He 
enrols trainee!^ for productim-»cim-"training centres, looks 
after their training and marl^ ^ t^ing of their products? He 
also arimges to secure improved tools and raw materials 
and arranges for repairing and replacement of services;' 
fhe Industrial isttenston Officers have not succee--
ded greatly in the development of cottage crafts;' Here-
ditary craftsmen are not attracted to these training cen-
tres4' The producticat-cusKtraining centres have not been 
running to fu l l capacity.' A vast number of industrial 
co-operatives have languished for vant of timely supportr 
The technical and servicing support i s poor.' Consequently, 
some states have reorgaaiaed or abolished the post; 
There i s a priaaxy Health Centre per block, though 
the staf f of the c ^ t r e does not torn part of the extension 
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temar But tlaoiy todmlcal aid and advice are a^OTcd in 
case of need*". The block staff pattern provides for the 
post of a sanitarian," Hatrictdlatlm is tM ainiatam edu-
cational quaHfication and th^ candidate must to-© pas-
sed the cea^tiflcate course lai health and sanitation from 
a reco^laed institutlonv The johs of the sanitarian 
are centred around public i^rgione, prw^itiire measures 
to control, the spread of epideMcs or contagious disea^ 
S0Bf Taccinatlon and Inoculation against small-pox 
and spraying operations and distribution of anti*malarial 
taediclnes. To control filarlous diseases, he persuades 
the vUlagors to use only safe and pure drinlcing water*' 
lie arranges for periodical disinfection of wells. An-
other important part of his o^b i s to poptJlarize Ifflprof^ ^d 
types of latrines, draina,ge of vi l lage streets and use 
of soaJiplts for rei^ise d i spo^ ; ' By and large, latzlne 
habit i s absent in our villages^' Api^  open space is used 
and this practice constitutes danger to public health.'' 
He also popularizes the use of saaolceless phoolas:' 
In addition to these, he undertalces health edu-
cation work in sehool for pr<aaotlng habits of personal 
cleanliness, Inculcating value of public Ii^ rgiene and uso 
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of nutritious food."" Ho tries to create a cliiaate for 
plaJ3ni«g7 
tn spite of tla© f&ct that a skilled scuaitariaa 
cm f u l f i l a g^nuiiie need in respect of sanitation, he 
has yet to consolidate his position;^ 
The otlier meaa>ers of the "block staff consist of 
I'anehayat Extension Officer, Progress Assistswt and Ac-
coimtant." 
The "block technicians work as a teistt tinder the 
general captalJicy of the ^ock PevelojMsent Officer." The 
Elock Beirelopment o f f icer helps the technician in rela-
ting his specialized contribution to the needs of team-
work and co-ordinating his movements with other co-workers 
to secure efficiency and haisacsny In the workin$7 The of-
f icers work imder the general administrative control of 
the Block Development Officer except in regard to tech-
nical matters In which they seek guidance from their 
ir 
technical heads."" The Block development Officer iS| there-
fore, required to maintain dose liaison with the various 
other off icers at the hlock. But unfortunately the dual 
control of the "block level subject-matter specialists with 
the Block Bevelopmeait Officer*' Controlling a l l their 
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movements and ex^ycleing administratiT© control and dis-
tr ict- level teclmical of f icers exercising tecliJiical con-
trol has not vork«a satisfactorily*' On th© one handi 
the block-level staff no longer had the adTsmtage of 
technical staff at or near th© district level ©scclttsive^ 
attached to th©ir progSOTa©? they had to resort more to 
tho regular district staff in the development field;" On 
the other hsnd^  the technical of f icers at the district 
level f e l t that the Jljitroduction of Block Development Of-
f icer wag reacrving them from their Contact and that thfy 
did not have enough say in the \?orking of the projects," 
Hence i t often happened that the departmrntal of f icers 
concentrated att^t ion on the non-block areas 'twere they 
had more direct control over their specialist staff^'' 
The reason for this state of af fairs me^  be fotind 
in the fact that in the early stages greater reliance vas 
placed on the authority of the Block Development Officer 
supported by the above l ine organisation for good team 
work.' This led to a great deal of suspicion on the part 
1 Third ©valuation Beport*" op," cit.'' pr 20j and 
Study Team Iteport;^, IW op.^  d t : p? if?*'' 
of teclmical departments tlmt a mv development department 
ms created and consequently reduced the possibilities of 
Co-ordinated and concerted e f fort at rural development."' 
I t vas botli d i f f i cu l t to borrow tecbnieal o f f icer fi-ora 
the existing departments as well as to recruit them from 
the open market.^  Hence i t was decided that the technical 
of f icers should be borne on the cadres of the respective 
technical depaa t^maats and should worlv in the block aroar 
I t was emphasissed that the development of the area was 
as much a concei^ n of the block organisation as that of 
other technical departments andt therefore, the technical 
of f icers of the block team should receive technical gui» 
dance and be amenable to the technical control of the 
superior off icers at the district headquarter mid work 
Taider the captainship of the Block Development Officer 
who should have operational control over turns But un-
fortunately the distinction between technical control on 
the one hand and operational control on the other is 
difficxalt to draw resulting in divided control and res* 
ponsibility." 
!I!he Panchavat Samiti and Standing ^omnittees are 
the chief forums for co-ordinating the activit ies of the 
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various functionaries and removing conflictg in laatterfl 
of jufisdieticn. The saMti indicates the priorities 
and helps in matching the allocation of re source g;' Staff 
meeting is another instrument of co-oi'dlnation» the e f f i -
ciency of itrhich depends on the natia:^ of intei^persSi^ 
relationship anonget the memhere.' The HLock Cevelopmeht 
Off icer 's ef0.cienc3r in co-ordinating the activit ies of 
the Extension Officers wotald depend m the loyalty he • 
can comand frc® his staf f , on the support offered by 
the non^officials and the trust and confidence reposed 
in hla by the district and headcjoarter off icials." 
Supply constitutes the weakest supporting opera-
tion even now»' I t i s not unusual to Und that seeds of 
certain varieties in deiaand are in short supply after a 
vigorous campaign to sttoulate their use/ Kie ptirity 
of seeds continues to be low In many cases and rates 
charged are high. The simply of implements and f e r t i -
^.isers and chemicals is low and sometimes the quantities 
arc fomd short of declared weights causing losses to 
the co-operativesr IThe supplies of medicines i s most 
inadequate for medical and animal husbandry prograBimes/ 
For want of proper equipment and instruments the sani-
tarians have vitually stopped functioning in some blocks/ 
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f o remedy tliesei a suitable matt at the head<iuart0r and 
dlstrl?rt level would have to Ise aitrusted with the res-
pmsibil ity of assisting and co-ordanating the procwe-
laent of th# 
Above the block, the Dlstf let i s the nesct higher 
level of plaming and co-ordination.'* ttfhe district- level 
organization plays a crucial role in the fomulation and 
Implementation of plans of local development.^  I t co* 
ordinates the plai® and resources of the Saiaiti«' I t 
organizes technical support for implementing the plans 
and procures mapplies of scarce goods which camot be 
locally available without i ts aid." 
The district level adiainlstration is constituted 
of the generallfit administrative branches headed by the 
Chief Executive and technical branches under heads of 
technical departments, naiaeiyi Agriculture# Co-operation, 
industries, Health, Sftucation, Iiocal Works and Social 
Welfare.' 
The general Adiainistrative branches deal with 
matters like planning and co-ordination, budget, secre- • 
tarial assistance to the Parishad and i t s Standing Com-
mittees, establishment and training, organization and 
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eqiilpmentj aamlnisti^atiir© reports and publicity.' 1!he 
Chief Ibceciitiv© or tfee Coll^^etor hae weraH responsl-
biXlty aad Is assisted W ^ couple of deputies? 
Baoh ttm teelmieal d^als witli the 
specific fuiiCtlcsns assigned to i t . ' The District Igrlcul*-' 
tw© Officer sections on aniiml husbaudigri forosti^, 
ktetrlf CQifl|jaigiis, agrlcult-ural supplies, oxt^nelon aad 
platit protection tinder a Deputy District AgrlctClttire Of-
f ic@r#' i a o t l a e r senior deputy i n m i m a l M s l b a a d r y deals 
i^lth attiiaal tosbandijy section inlth dealing -telth 
'Teterinjs^ry diepeasarles, breeding prograamas, poultry, 
piggeiT, sheep, eqculpment and supplies*' 3?lae co*operative 
department has m Assistjmt Begistrar as i t s He 
deals with Agricultural Credit Societies, Marlceting md 
Co-operatlTe Farming Societies/ iThe Health Bepartment 
carries out Inspection of primary health centres and deals 
vith supply of egulpinent and raedlclne, establishment mat-
ters end special progracimes l ike family plaming and child 
welfare etc^ fhe education department has three main sec-
tions of primary education, secondary education sind other 
Vocational schools, and social educations 
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Each seetion is headed by a Bepiity Ediacatlonal 
Inspeetor,"' Social Welfare, in somo fstates i s saergM tdth 
education or has a separate depariaient in others/ I t 
looks after tafibal and backward class, ^ I f a r e , special 
programmes for childreni women welfaaje and prohibition.'' 
In soae states, tlie district level organisation 
- the Zil la garishad 1$ meroljr a co-ordinating superrisory 
body} while tn. some other states as in Haharashtra, the 
ZiHa Farishad is an exemitive bo^,'' Where the rarlshad 
is aere2y a co-ordinating and supenrisory body i t has a 
Secretary who belongs ustially to the State Service and 
is regarded as m loan to the SUla Parishad*' His 3obs 
are secretarial in nature | such as issuing notices of 
the meetings of the Parishad, drawing and disbursing 
funds of the Parii^ad and carrying out the decisions and 
resolutions of the toishad ot i t s sub-comittees*' He i s 
assisted by a small group of ainistrial asslstaits," TM 
l^ roiBulch exercises administrative control over the Secre-
tary* The 2iUa garishad is also responsible for the 
supervision of SonitiSt under them md this function is 
usually performed by the Collector,' Since the Collector 
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i s bu^^ and cannot do f u l l justice to the yesponaibillj^, 
a senior o f f i c i a l of tM i»ank of Col-I^ector cal-
led ©eputsr District jDcsvolopment Officer Has been appoin** 
t ^ to dlsclaarge tMs responsibility on beJialf of tlic 
collector;' H© scrutinises the Saaitis* budgets and as-
sists the SaiBitl^ in getting their pending laatters ex-
pedited in distr ict of f icesi or securing inter-departmen-
ta l co-»ordination i f the nature of the problem so requires.' 
However, where the 2 i l la l^arlshad i s m escecutive 
bod r^, the l^ ar^ghad Executive i s Imown as Chief Executive 
Officer^ who i s a smior person of the rank of a Collec-
tor under the Indian Administrative Service, and lent to 
the 2i l la Parishad by the State Oovemraent,' The idea 
is to keep opportunity of upward rise wide open to the 
prospective o f f i cer so as to attract cotapetent hands and 
at the same time ensure independence of thinking and ac-
tion which an o f f i cer recruited and controlled by the 
local body may not l>e capable of.' 
2?he OhXef Executive Off icer 's ftmctions are eaor^ 
mous and multifarious," A® Secretary ef the Z i l la Parlsaiad. 
he provides secretarial assistance to the I^rishad and 
Standing Committees, himself or through his deputies.' He 
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prepares agenda, attends meeting^i keeps records of de l i i 
beratlons and prepares notes and memos 
4s administrative head, he hat a hug© battalion 
of staf f of class-3! o f f icers to elass-»1W employees tmder 
his <jontro2.»° His range of administrati-re action is very-
wider I t InclTides appointment, grantliig leave of absence, 
vrit lng confidential reports, acttog as drawing and dis-
bursing o f f i cer , allocating duties to deputy Chief Adiai* 
nlstrator and heads of teclanlcal departments, talcing dis-
oiplinmcy action, acting as m appellate authority for 
disciplinary acticsi tafeen by head of the o f f i c e or heads 
of departeents against c lass- I I I and class-2? ei^c^ees 
and calling for rfports, returns and other'Infomation etc;" 
But i t is the executive functions that are more 
important? They dnclude a wide variety of act ivit ies re^ 
garding programme planning, budgettlng, implementation, 
supervision and co-^ordlnatlon;' On the basis of plan prio-
r i t i es and resource availabil ity from the state Ooveitiment 
and also taking into consideration the block plans, the 
Chief Escecutlve prepares the district- plan and gets the 
approve of the competent au tho r i t yHe prepares the 
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budget and presents I t before the Standing Coraalttee on 
Finaric© and Administration and then before the 2111a Farl* 
'ehad*" After these are apprcwed steps t.akea to iB^lement 
them? As drawing and aisb\arslng of f icer , h© controls the 
V 
flow of expenditure and sees that the pto$tBmm& and plans 
Qmt^tm to the directions and priorit ies preserlbod/ He 
prepares quarterly and anaiual reports and ensures collec-
tion of tascea and other dues of the farlghad with the help 
of the flnanolal Officer." 
He has liaportant llaiaon fuhctlons to perfom bet-^  
ween the state Goremaent and the Pari shad and between the 
IParishad and the staf f , and between the pari shad and leaders 
of the ptftjlici* To the state ^Joveiment, he niaKes reports 
and sends returns*' He tenders advice to the Pan shad to 
reach Important and correct conclusions on various policy 
matters.' The liaison function between the Pari shad and 
staff i s rather dellcato^ The Chief Bxeoutive Officer has 
to Interpret to the Pari shad on the one hand and to the 
staff on the other, the view point and role of the other 
party with reference to a given issue in a given situatten/ 
He has to shield the staff against undue pol i t ical inter-
ference, but at the same time impress upon the staff the 
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necessity of accepting supremacy of polit ical executive 
and beMve In a responsive and responsible fashion towards 
^arlshad leadersMp*' ?rc®i the foregoing discussion 
i t laust "be ^ l y clear that tlie Collector Is called upon 
to play tbe. role of a captain and co^ordlnator of the 
i 
development prograiaiae of the district; ' Se i s directly 
in the line organiaation ^ t h the Development Co!!tmissloner 
at the top and t i l lage Lefel 1/forl<6r at the hottoa,' As the 
relationship between the Oqmanmity Develo|mient and the 
Five Tear Flans become more close md apparent| the res-
ponsibility for the ronaor began to devolve on the Deve-
lopment departjaents as well, the <Jollector*s position as 
captain and co-ordinator over the entire f i e ld of develop-
ment began to become more specific and one of expanding 
responsibilities.^ "But in the early period of emphasis 
on the role of line organization the d i f f icul t ies created 
by i t had also to be faced by the District Collector? He 
came to be regarded as a ftaictiona3?y of the new developaent 
department believed to have been created and there was grea-
ter resistance to the acceptance of his position of captain-
ship of tho team of Development Officers at the district 
level- than was the case before Xt was <aily then the prob-
lem of co-ordination at the District level was seen in i t s 
fullness^ Reqtiired to play a more specific role than what 
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vas earlier a vagUe role of a captaiai, and made aaswerable 
to slioidug progress in the fleia- ot aerelopment, parties-
larl;f C<»!limity Developienii the Collector began asking 
for effectiTQ powers orer the district level Beirelopment 
Officers and iMm disaati^fled with their voJSc and o©*' 
operation began to complain to the Dev^opaent Ooaamission 
er bjr-passiug the Heads of Bepajrtments.' fhls the Heads 
and theii* district level of f icers reseated." Heads of 
department6 i?eslsted the Collectors being given any p©T»rers 
over their district of f icers and where these were given, 
f 
complained that they were losing control over the district 
of f icers and could not be held responsible for their per-
formance and the progress of work*'"'' 
Though various dei^ices have been adopted to bring 
about proper co-ordination, personal natter s t i l l doiainates,"" 
An able District Collector t i th good human q.ualitles, keen 
on his development wox^ does secure good co-ordination even 
against odds." Even with a good team at the district level , 
bad collectors have contributed nothing." The best w^ i s 
to provide ef fect ive administrative arrangements whereby 
1.' B? IMcerjl." Canmunity Development in India.' Orient 
Longmans." 1961 r p."' IS *^"" 
tBoee who liwe to work together at any leve l can estafelleli 
good and continuous coaamanicatian amcsigst themselves| oome 
to know one aftother^s probl^s and tlae a?ole of eacli In 
ttieir solution and can discuss the progmM to ©ac^ f i e ld 
of dwelopmmt and the 6ir©a?ail pTogmBs in m a1^osph6a*e 
of cordiality and with an attitude of helpftalness towas^s 
one aaothey,'' i^l^ u^  tlie Collector has a key role to play 
in the new #et-up/ He can win the goodwill of the leaders 
of public by giving a sympathetic end jpesponslve ear to 
thair suggestions and supplying them true tofonaation to 
1 
the extent he i s permitted? 
!J?he other m®ct>ers of the teem consists of the 
Chief Financial Off icer and the District Technical Of f i -
cers.' 
The department of < ^ e f Financial Officer has 
special importance.' 5he sjesources being scarce in rela-
tion to needs, they must be uti l ized with thoroughness^ 
/ 
preventing waste snd leakages ^^ Great care must be exer-
cised in spending^ The Chief Financial, o f f i c e r consoli-
dates the budget estimates from the various departments 
and egimtes them to the size of resources, and these are 
then sent to the Finance Committee and Pari shad for approval 
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After the appropsPiatiomB are jsade, he hag to ©nsui?© that 
the spending^ are in accordance with the approved budget 
and financial propriety.^ Xet the control should not h© 
pushed so far as to sap the technical departments of their 
init iat ive and enthusiasm/ I t must he fooame in mind that 
the finance Department is only a co-ordinating and suppor-
ting department, the efficiency of vhlch i s to he J^udged 
hy the huoyancy of itie seCTlce departments in being re l ie-
red of the mrsies of financial management so that they 
could conc^itrate on their ser^ i^ce functions ^ t h fu l l 
time and energy at their command,' 
2he financial Officer also has usually a stores 
and supplies branch under his control to make centralized 
purchases and look after maintenance and disti^ibutlon.' 
Economies of biallc purchase can be availed of In this wayr 
Finally ^olleoting taxes and revenues of the 2111a 
Farlshad* handling loan operations and discharging treasury 
functions also came under his contrdir Efficiency of f i -
nancial administration is of utmost importance In provi-
ding h i ^ standard of services to the citizens snd in ma* 
king the most of the available resources."' 
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fim district level technical off ieexs hasr© l^ een 
made responsible for providing tecimical guidance to th© 
Extension Officer® in canring out thB prograEimes related 
to their specific technical fields*' They help in procu-
riiig stores and supplies ^ d perfona certate administra-
t ive functions such as writing confident!^ reports of of-
f icers below theia. An o f f i cer of this cadre also allocates 
duties to his assistants and supervlzes their worlc*' 1?he 
distr ict teclmlcian laast he a person of high calibre and 
eminence in order to discharge his responsibilities/ He 
ms t keep in touch with the current research findings and 
developments in his specialiaed f i e ld and should be capable 
of applying the sawe ih local conditions.' With the rapid 
expansion of Blocks, there was rapid espsaeion of district 
o f f icers beginning fro® 195"^  ^ ^ the deiuaad on the d ist i ic t 
leve l o f f icers has Increased enomously*'' They are called 
upon to a.ttend meetings of the Block Advisory Ocxamlttees 
and supervise the wojeIc of l^xtension Officers." 
The distr ict leve l o f f icers are either directly 
reciniited or promoted from aiaangst the lower rahlcs? Selec-
tion is made by the State Public Service Commission** 
1 8 7 
Itt^sertrlce and p3?of©ssloiial growtlit st3?ong 
mppovtf avallatoillty of swital)le l iterattiri foi» 
study and Institutional aigfang^nts to ©ascshange Yiewjs 
and B^s essential;*^ The »searoh support i s veak;*' 
various research 5j:istitutes do very l i t t l e tills 
respect except Issue of professions^ literature which i s 
seldom studied by the Mstr i c t level officers* They, alao 
receive tratetog in Orientatica and Study Centres snd at-
tend seminar and conferences, lor professional growth, 
proper selection^ a vigorous prograiame of in-'senrice tral-
ning> reasonable opportunities for professional' advaceaent 
and opportunities for institutional es^ressims are neces** 
saiy;;^  these jaust be fu l ly assured i f the cmtrlbution of 
the District Isevel Officers in local developiaent i s to be 
raised to newr he lo ts of qualitative excellence/ 
the responsibility for Implementing the pregranaae 
of Cofflnmnlty Development rests with the State ©ovemamts.* 
These responsibilities are varied in nature such as gui-
ding, directing and superintending the operations of the 
f i e ld off icers and agencies through a regtCLar system of 
coaffiimication, maintaining a i^egolar flow of'infoJdaatioa 
through consultation, confer^Ces, committee meetings to 
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oo-ardinate Inter-departaaental aet iv i t leg, aaintaining 
Xlaifidii yith the centre, negotiatteg schemes and accofua-
ting fos^ progress assd carrying out publicity fuaetlong 
ijttth a •ri&w td infoito the ptiblie afe^iit siajor 
ta l projects aad ac!ilevom©»its .-fete,-
ta state, tliere i s a state Berrelopment Com^  
Mttee , presided m-sr by tlie Chi^f Minister and consists 
of til© JUnisters of a l l dewloiaaent departments.'' There 
i0 a Bfsvelopiaent Gasmissioner wlio acts as th© iSecretarjr 
of this <3craaitt6o;' H^ i s also Secretary to tlJe Goreiaafflent '^ 
thus c^bin^ng In the saaie persoa both tedbnical and ad* 
HdiiistratiYe duties, %rtiich laaJce^  for quick disposal of 
wont."" 2h the former capacity, he might receive cases di«« 
rectly from the f i e ld while m the latter capacity, he 
passes dovn orders.'' In «ost of the states, the Develop-
ment Commissioner, in his capacity as Additional Chief 
Secretary to the Goveinment, i s also Secretary to the 
OovemMent for one or more of the following subjects name-
ly i Agriciilture, Irrigation, Co-^operation and Social Wel-
fare, liocal (kjvenrment including Panchavati BstA or al l ied 
subjects." This arrangement i s designed to fac i l i ta te co-
ordinatiorit' 
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The Development C<Mlsslm0r Is the nerve^omti^ 
of tlie state orgtolgatioiiii;' f t m the beginning, he was 
ffl^aat to as head of th^ team c<5fii0lstlng of aH Bere-
lopment Depai*t&!tiits of the state* ©lis was to ensure co-
ordinated and integrate approach for the -^ ^arious develop-
ment departments in approaching their respective tasks aid 
teplementtng plon projects^ 
!i?he Development GamtssXon^T has Manifold functions/ 
He is the Secretary of fiiter-ainisttd^ Coimittee and also 
Ohainaan of various co-ordinating cosaaittees* I f some 
policy issue i s causing d i f f i cu l t ies in inter-dcpartmental 
co-ordination, he can bring i t before the state cosaaittee 
for decision;- Or i f some operational policy requiJ^s co-
ordination between two departments, the ssuae can he brought 
before inter—departoientsl coisitiittee at secretarial level 
which includes a l l heads of development departs®nts under 
the chaiiman^ip of the Development Ooamissioner," 
Secondly, he maintains liaison with the tTnien 
Ministries.' 1?he Departments of Cotamunity Development and 
Planning pass on their sdhemes, instimctions and c l a r i f i -
cations to the Development Commiseioner for implementation 
at the state level, ' He, in turn, refers problems and seeks 
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guiidance and support in respect of specific question ftm 
the tSil@n Mtolst3*ies»" Ha meets Va±m o f f i c ia ls in anniiaa V 
conferences t^ere the eoeamon issues are dlecussed and con-^  
elusions atr* 
fhiroO-jr, as heaA of the l^anchayatl. department, 
he has seireral responsibilities and maintains admlniatratlTre 
relationship with the Pistr ict Collector and leaders of 
puhlic opinion.^ l>eTelop3ient voi&t re(|uires co-operation of 
citiaens'm m extensive scaled the l>eTO3.opment ^oEimissioner 
cm do a great deal In cultivating cordial p\t>lic relations 
through periodical liriefings, taUss* news-releases and spsf-
pathetic hearing of iegitiaate grievances*'' 
The Development Oommissioner has thus to Shoulder 
heavy responsihUltiesr He i s assisted hy a ^Toint Develop-
ment Comiaissloner who is responsible for organizing and 
superintending f i e ld operations^ He deals vith planning, 
development, budget, staf f , audit objections about accounts 
of the Panchayatl Samitls and Zll la Parishads.' Other func-
tionaries include Pirector of Training, Deputy Development 
Commissioner for ganchavat. Social Services and |>roductiQn 
programmes, Accounts Officer and Statistical Officer^ 
In addition, there are co-ordination committees for 
m 
each ma^ oa? aa?ea of the •pTC g^tmm, tiomelyj agrlcultu3?6i 
animal isujsfeanaryj Industries, 6ducatim and social edu* 
catloa, public "W03&S and public health."' These CJonffialttees 
are presided over W the IteTelopmmit Gcgffliigaioner $nd In-
clude a l l Heads of aU development departraeits,' AH gorts 
of prograraaes and schemes and di f f icul t ies experienced art 
discussed and revlewd In thege Committee aeetlngs, guidance 
given and .co-crdlnatlon brought about:' Ihe Headquarter 
organissatlon Is supposed to bring .the various departments 
concerned ^ t h rural reconstruction work under a comaon 
leadership and develop among them ccaamon concerns and habits 
of co*ordinated action;' As the blodss complete their second, 
0tage, the financing through schematic budget would be re-
placed by departmental financing or financing through Fan-
chayat Saaltl income, the Coiamunity Bepartiaent Head<3uart6rs 
vere to vlther away as a separate departaaent.'' fhe s igni f i -
cant th^ jntg about this administrative pattern Is that I t 
alas at the transformation of the existing general citolnis-
trative cadre of Govermaent into welfare cadre rather than 
the establishment of a separate welfare cadre district fr<»tt 
the noraal machineiy of the aovemment,"^  This in^lies that 
the machiaexy ^ i ch was at oae time devised to look after 
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the functions of revenue collection and &alnt«nanc© of la-w 
and oi?de3?, Is being changed Into a welfare adiainistration^ 
1 
, At the tsiiort levol, tho Ministiy of Ooantunity Dere-
lopBient, Oo-operation an4 Panchalrati Saa was responsible -
t i l l recently for co-ordinating and guiding Comnmity 
lopment programae throughont th© comtry? ITow the Bepart-
lamt of Oomcmnity Defelopmont mder the Ministry of food 
and Agrlculttire guides the destinies of ttie ^^osfiamity Dere-
lopment progreafflaef 4 Central Conaiittee consisting of the 
members of the Planning Comitiiseion, Minister of '^ood, Agri* 
cultt»^ and Coaimmity Befirelopment, Panchayati and Co-
operation Mith the frime Minister to the chair guides the 
Department," I t i s assisted by an Mvisory Board consisting 
of the Secretaries of Central Ministries of Food and Agri-
culture» Finance, Healthy Education and Additional Secretaiy 
of the Ministiy of Katural Resources and BcientlUc Besearch."^  
1 
But lahen the f i rs t series of OoJiimanity Projects ver© 
latanched on October S, 19^ f the national organization crea-
ted to adffiinistir them ms a saiall authority called Ccammmity 
Project Administration attached to ihQ Elanning CoGsnission;"' 
l?he Administration exercised control over the programme in 
the state throu^ the Development Commissioner was "Aolly 
responsible fer the implementation of the programme at 4ie 
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stat^ I»ate3? oftf with e f f ec t from Septetaber 20, 
t956t th© Project Mmtnistj^ation was ta?ansfoa?-
ffled int<s a fal l- f ledged lUnistiy, naaelyi the Mlnlstitgr 
©f CojMunitjr ©evelopffimtj becatiae of the tr^endoug In-
aifeueed "by the prograsiae throughout the e^untiigr 
and the hudge tods al lotted to i t in the Second Plaa," 
tPhe ParXlameat needed to hesre aore control and the Admi-
nifitration needed dlj?ecst aeoess to the Ministries i^hidi 
were getting Involired in me vo^ or the other vhieh neces-
sitated frequent negotiations ^ t h them and the state Go-
vemmenti." Hence the creation of the Ministry.' To keep 
the ti?ork-load eiren and an advised by the M^ta feami the 
subject of ^ r a l Self Governing l^etitutione ^ Panchayats 
which was the Minietiy of Health was entrusted to this 
Ministry April the subject of co-operation 
« 
was transferred to this i! inietiy in December 1958 froia 
the Ministry of Food and Agriculture and the whole Minis-
try vas then rmamed 'Ministry of Ooiimmnity Development, 
Pancha-gati Ba.1 and Co-operation*." The Ministiy was res-
ponsible to draw upon a national basis, a generalized 
prograiame for planning, budgettSng, di3?ecting and co-ordi-
nating the Ccimmunity Development Blocks throughout the 
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As pointed out W the S!$tiMates Gomnittee In 
theli? 38th Bspoarfci Part I , the roi® th« Ministry i s 
not dnly laying dom the broad policies ©f Coaiminity D@tg« 
Xopuftnt and distributing funds ati their disposal to the 
state the llihistigr has to play a more wider 
\ 
and mof^  v i ta l role than this."' tChe Ministry has "so to 
plan, direct and co-ordinate the Cousaunitj Developaeat 
progra!:ffiie throu^out the cotmtiy timt the i>irective Prin-
ciple of State Policy enshrined in the Constitution are 
i4ade a reality In rural areas -within a limited period of 
I 
3?h© CoKsaunity Develoj^ent progrsajuae is a srultipXe 
dsvelopaent programrae and a l l i t s rabjects at the Centre are 
(iealt vjith separate Ministries r 2he Hinistry of Ooteismnity 
DevelopTiieiit at 1±ie Centre vork as a co-ordinator of the 
activit ies of the iraripus llinistries so that the rural 
people are approached with unity of aim and pujpose.' This 
Ministry is concemcd with tho entire f i e ld of awal deve-
lopment,' p.thout undue toterference in the work of other 
Ministries^ i t should co-ordlnatG the various programes 
1 Report of Esttoiates Coiamittee m Coajsaunity development 
Projects." 38th Eeport.'' p7 
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of mral deTelopnent in a mam©3? that wi l l best genm the 
aeeds of the rtiral peopled I t has als© to pTomote th6 
growth of people^s institutions ffach as the Fanchayats> 
the Oo-operatiT©s^ Itouth Orgaslaations, Woaen*^ Organisa-
tions and a mi^iety of other erganissatlcas.' I t i s through 
theie Mst l tut lms that the people can he m M actl-ve part-
ners in the tasfe of Isiprc^rittg their own conditions^ As 
Such the promotion of people's institutions i s an iaapoa?taat 
functi«m of the Minista^yr'^  
Under some r@eent arrangements the Miaistiy of 
aunity Development, Paaehsyati Ba.1 and Go-'operation was n©r-
gea with the Hinistiy of Food and Agriculture | m ^ r which 
a separate Department of Cotomunil^  Development was created 
to look after some of the fomer functions of the Ministry.' 
SJhe Minister of Food and Agriculture has been made respon-
sible for general supervision and co-ordination^ with a 
view to giving priorit ies of the C«Hiiimmity Development 
Departaaent for increasing agricultural production? 
fhe Ministry has three departments corresponding 
to the foager major functlonSf naiuel^i CosEtunlty Devel<^eiit, 
1 Sa^eshwar pajml*" Oommunity Development, Panchayatl BaJ 
and Sahakarl Saaa;}*^  op,'' cit.'' p7 387 
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Pancliayatl Ba.i and Co-opemtlcm?' Ih© Departoeats of 
Faachayati Bai and Co^'operatlon are under the charge of 
^'oiat Socretaiy on the admlnistJfatiim jsld®*'' fhe Depart-
ment of Coramuniiy Developaent I s organised mder four 
divisions, namelyj Administrationi Progrtae, tmining 
and Miainistratiire Intelligeiic®."® 
The AdialnlstratiTe Division deal^ with adiainis-
tratlve matters including general administration, budget, 
progress and co-ordination^ public relations and inJblicity;' 
Ihe Frograinme BiT?iglon is responsible for impro-
ving and developing vas i^ous seivices undeif' the programme 
and is advised by subject-matter experts in subjects l ike 
agriculture, animal husbandry, education, health, indus-
tries, social education etcr a?hese escpertd keep in touch 
with subject-matter Hinistarf.es and carry out inspection in 
fields,^ They report on progress and malce suggestion for 
impravmentj This division also looks after the supply 
of equipment under dollar aid and allotment of Community 
Bevelopment and National Extension Senrice Blocks 7 
The Training Division looks after the training 
of personnel.' The Ministry runs Stu<3y and Orientation 
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Centres for Block Development 0;ffic©rs* Ih© lational las* 
ijitute for and B^search In Ctssminlty Development was 
also mti by the Idnlstry foimerly." It hag now become m 
autonomotis tostitutloar IJh^  framing Division also or-
ganises ifitelsstato.seiaiaarsr 
2!h© AamlnistratiTej Intelligenoe Division compiles 
i tat i^t ical tata regarding aoMevementf of physical taii^ets, 
people contribution and utilization of allocations etc? 
I t also deals with parliamentai^ matters regai^Olng the 
lEnistxy including the preparing of data for Bstimates Oem-
laittee and compile© foUo^up reports m decisions taken 
in iimitiail Conference m Oesjaimity BevelepmentT 
The toistry has co-ordinating Cominittees vlth 
Ministries of Bducation^ Commerce and Ihdusti^r Questions 
raised in these Committees are chiefly concerned with the 
time to be devoted by Village I^evel Worker regarding agri-
cultural developmenti lags in stq^^plies, preparation of 
extension education material etc;' With the Ministiy of 
Edncationi the issue i s mainly regarding actiirities of the 
Social Welfare Board in relation to the welfare of vanen 
and children in naral areas,"" With the Ministry of Commerce 
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and Iadusti7, the issues aroimd th© organization 
of industrial extension progrfflom^ s in block areasi^  
Constitutionally speaking-j th© opeifating i?espon-
sibilit3^ ©f the D@pai»tp^ t is difficialt to define because 
all the mbjscts which C€!iiipa?ise th@ progrgoame of Coramunity 
DeTelopaent, Agriculture» Animal Sasbandiyi Health, Educa-
tion etc»" are state's subjects." The Gomunity DeTelopment 
Organisation is thus an integral part of States • machineagr;-
But as m have plaming on a national scale, therefore, t3ie 
policies and pattern of deTelopment in these fields are 
largely set by the Beparta©nt of Coaamlty Development? 
The Department has overall charge of the prograiamer 
It has to work under the general supervision of the Central 
OoEmittQe and in consultation \?ith appropriate authorities 
in the viirious states, who are responsible for the actual 
inplementation of the progracaae 
1. BX7 Jain/ Gomnmnity Development and Panchayatl Haj in 
3hdiar Allied Publishers Private Itoited, Bombay.' 196?. 
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m the final analysis, the standards of serriccs 
rendered l3y the CoHnnmity Development and Panchayati Ba.1 
Institutions wHl depend on the quality of personnel sbt*-
Ying In these Institutions and upon the previous ti^iining 
and escperiences of persons manning these services as well -
as upon their general abi l i t ies and habits -of adjustment.' 
However^  abil it ies ean be deireleped through proper trai-
ning prograsmesJ 
Further, the texjhnological advances in the f i e ld 
of production programmes and in social services have led 
to an ever-increasing demand for technical personnel without 
whida i t is impossible to reap fu l l benefits of the advm-
ced techniques and equipments* ' Hence careful planning 
and implementation of training prograsime has become an 
important task without which the quality of service i s 
l ikely to suffer seriously.^ In fact, there had been a 
lo t of criticism about the esdstence of a large number of 
vacancies in the National Extension Service blocks and 
the posting of inadequately skilled persons becajne so 
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severe at a stage that the Ministry had to lay dowi the 
avaiiahHity of Graaa SevaJcs^  Block Development Officers 
and Agricsiltural Extension Officers as a pre-^-condititm 
for sanctioning the opening of new blocks,^ Iiater oni one 
of the main reasons for staggering the prograiiuae by three 
y&BTB isore w&b the Bcw-avaiiabllity of giaalified persoa-
nel in sufficient nmber. 
Finally people participation, poptaar control 
and political accoimtability are essential characteristics, 
of Ooim\mity Development and gaachayati BaA movement 
^'Peoples* participation and responsibility acqiiires a 
new significance vhen the activit ies of participants are 
informed by the meanings and values that l i e behind the 
adjninistration of pro^iects and services.^ Learning to use 
the services, the recomatended practices and exercising 
control re(|ulr©s lot of information about the available 
opportunities and alternatives and the method of selecting, 
applying and evaluating the same."^ Hon-officials are 
e:^ected to exercise init iat ive and responsibilit^r for 
1 bJc, Jain, Comunity Development and Panchayati Haj 
in India, opJ cit , p,^  
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local development. The practice dnta?ocluced by the Ministiy 
for tliG Training and Iducation and orientatims of the non-
o f f i c i a l s i s a step in the riglat dtreatlm* 
From the training point of v±m, o f f i c i a l s be 
dirided into t^o groups. In the f l r g t group come those 
o f f i c i a l s lil^e the t i l lage L$rel Worker, Social Siucation 
Organizers and KLodk Development Office3?s for the training 
of mom the Ministry is directly responsible and is co-* 
operating with other Ministries which are also directly 
interested in the training. The other group consists of 
subject-matter specialists for vhose training the respec-
t ive Departaaents are responsible,' 
The training programme for the Block Development 
Off icer has undergone three distinct phases.' The earliest 
phase consisted of a very short programme of orientation.'' 
Most of them were dram from provincial Civi l Ser^ce 
or Revenue Departments, As such they vere supposed to 
possess enough knowledge of executive procedures. There-
fore, a very brief orientation course into the philosophy, 
programme-content,' programme-planning and co-ordination 
was .considered sufficient.' Later on, when fresh recruits' 
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from the open market were selected to f i l l the posts» 
a ^ob-training in addition, was organiased aromd Jobs 
and problems relating to imderstandlng of the objectives, 
programme execution, staff adMinistration and evaluation 
etc* 
However, as job*centred teaching is d i f f i cu l t to 
impart, the course was split into two parts - orientation 
part and o^b training part,' !Che f i r s t part dealt with 
the philosophy, programe-content, extension methodology 
etc.S vhile the second part dealt with such jobs, prob- . 
leas, such as prograaaae*planning, execution, maintenance 
of records, of f ice administration ©tc#', including a 
placement period of about two weeks which would give to 
the trainees a »feel* of the situation about their jobs 
as Block Development Officers* 
A recent development i s the inclusion of a com-
posite team of participants tn the Orientation Course and 
the introduction of the Syndicate System for studies. 
The non-officials, extension of f icers working at the 
district or block level and some Village Level Workers 
are brought together with the Block Development Officers 
in the orientation courseJ The participants are divided 
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into Syndicate groups - eacii grofup i s assigned a specif ic 
topic or problem to ^tiidy sufid to report in the plenary 
session.'* 
The study and orientation centres are vm by tlie 
Ministry and have the active badcing of the JJational 
t itute of Community Development* The instructors have 
the opportunities of refresher courses at the TrMners' 
Training Institutes and can also acquaint themselves 
with the f i e ld problems in the follow-up tours 
The Study and Orientation Centre is under the 
charge of a Principal, a Tice-Principal and a few Instruc-
tors on agriculture, co-operation, "panchayat extension 
and sociology.' In order to ensure f u l l util isation of 
the training fac i l i t i es , a Managing Board cdnsisting of 
the Development Gommisd oner of the State as the Chaiman, 
few o f f i c i a l s and non-officials from the participating 
States, has been recently cc«istituted« The Principal acts 
as the Secretary.' 
These above steps were talcen for econosiy and 
national unity and to narrow down the gaps in understan-
ding between o f f i c ia l s and non-officials by providing 
opportunities of Icnowing and understanding each others 
zoh 
pointa of Yiew. But tliese have created a yhole set of 
new probleiBs like th® mediiffii of Instanictlon, la^thods of 
training etc.' So far as the Block Development Officers 
•were concerned, tHe medltiin of instructicsi did not pre-
sent any dlfi'iculties'because being graduates, English 
coiild t)© Hsed as tlie aediiia of instrii'ctiaaa. "t^ith the 
inclusion of non-officials and Tillage Level Workers in 
the composite teaia of participants, ' i t became d i f f i cu l t 
to contiraie English as medium, Mi^ ed teachSag could 
sati^iy neither the Block Bevelopaent Officers nor other 
participants, 
VI© have also 'to talce into account the precise 
nature of the training required by the functionaries» 
according to the nature of the job, each class of per-
sonnel has to perform and the measure of their respon-
s ib i l i ty and the circ^pstances in which the personnel 
have to work/ This i s particularly toportant in the case 
of the three new kinds of functionarieswhiCh the Comu-
nity Development prograiume has introduced, namely; the 
Block Development Officer, the Social Education Organizer 
and the Village Level Worker• I f the Village Level Wor-
ker has to function as a laultl-purpose worker, his training 
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1ms to be of ono kind; i f h© is to be a vi l lage techni-
cian, i t is to be of another kind." The Block Development 
Officer is a leader of the team of officers, at the Block 
level and iias to look after administrative matters. He 
has to be trained for perfotsaing these duties^ also with 
a view to develop the qualities of leadership* iSe has to 
have an overall knmdedge of the whole prograsffle in d i f -
ferent fields.' fhe subject-matter extension of f icers 
should have a thorough Imovledge of their subjects and 
the principal eiaphasis~in their training shoiild be on ex-
tension principles and techniques. 1?he Social Sdcuation 
Organizer has to be a specialist in Coiaaunity Orgsffl-iaa-
tion and in using laass communication tecbni(5.u©8, he has 
to be primarily trained for that 
At present the training for Social Sducation 
Organizer is of six months. In the case of Mu^ hya Sevikas 
i t i s now of 10 months< duration.^ The course is divided 
into theoretical and pracbical parts.' The theoretical 
part of the course consists of a course of lectures on 
Rural Sociology, Social Psychology, Barai Economics, Me-
thods of Extension, Organization and agencies of Social 
Education, Civics and Government, and Indian ELstoiy and 
Culture. For Hukhva Sovikas* the emphasis is . on home-
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making, sewing, food-preserration, and suqh other dcstaes-
tic crafts and slcilXs.^ The practlaaX prograsime consists 
of the use of atidio-Yisual aids, organisation of cniltu-
ral prograuiKes, irillaga vorl£ and stiady tours.'^ For Mdxra 
gevifeas* the practioals are related to hone'^ ffiaking and 
al l ied mib3e<its» In th© training progrseame of Social 
Bducation Org^iaersf the co-operation of non-official 
organization of national reputation is enlisted as i t 
mBkeB for diversity and autual learning. A recent fea-* 
ture is the starting of courses in •^domunity Beirelopment 
Coinmmity School" for teacher-trainees, as the organiza-
tion of social education programme at vi l lage level, tn 
future, wi l l be the responsibility of the School teacher. 
Several states hare taken step® to integrate social edu-
cation off icers in the educational cadres of their states." 
The Village Level Worker is a multi-purpose vorlcer.' 
The success of departmental programme depends, to a con-
siderable ejctent, on the abil ity, initiative and understan-
ding of this functionary,' His training, therefore, assumes 
special significance. Further, the probl<^ '3 is a colossal 
one*' requdrement of trained Village Iievel Workers 
was assessed at J'OfOOO to co7er the Whole country \rith a 
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net work of Comimmity Developraent and National E3cfc«ns±on 
Ser^rice blocks. 3?he ^iif f ieulties are magnified as there 
Is veiT l i t t l e experience to f a l l back upon in this res-
pect, 
• Th6 I'lllage Level Workers* training'courso-has 
also passed th5:^ ugh th3?ee distinct stages, The f i r s t 
stag^ vas on© year's Basic Agricultural Coiirse supplemen-
ted hy ei3c aonths* course in Bxtension Training Centres.' 
The second one-ms an integrated' course of one- and-a-
half year ^ d tti© third stag© waa an integrated course 
of two years. &iphasis on AgricoLture remined a n 
through. But in the early stages, the emphasis ms on 
such items as social education, health and sanitation J • 
With the modification in the prograinme structure and 
organization, the emphasis changed to aniaal husbandry, 
rural industries, and Fanhayati IJhe course has 
both theoretical and practical parts.' The theoretical 
course consists of lectures on agricultxare, animal hus-
bandry, co-operation, rural industries, health, sanita-
tion, social education and panchayati ra.-^ J The prac-
t i ca l consists of actual work on farms, vi l lage surveys, 
use of audio-visual methods of extension and study tours, 
'^or Gyam Sevikas. the emphasis is on homeaaking, child 
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care^ nutrition^ sewing and other domestic Bki3Lls.' Tlie 
practical© arc' related to the subject-matter offerings,' 
centres are sponsored by the Ministry of Food and 
Agriculfure vith the active co-operation of the respec^ 
tive states. 'For tho training of the Crrm SeyjJcaat the 
Central Social Welfare Board i s a ifia^or collaboration.' 
fhere are Yery few openings for proKdtion of 
! 
Tillage I^evel WorkersCcfnsequently, the quality of 
youngmen who are attracted to th^ job has g^e down» In 
order to attract cosipetrnt^ enthusiasitic youn^en to the 
f i e ld , the Ministry of Omimity Deirelopaent, provided 
about 100 stipends a year to selected Tillage Level Wor-
kers from various states to enable them to take courses 
of higher education in Rural Institutes,' fhisi was a 
correct step but somehow the scheme v?as abondoned. I t 
would be a good idea i f the Agricultural "Ohiversities or 
%ral Institutes throw open their portals and degrees 
to the Tillage Level Workers and extension of f icers in 
the same manner as teachers who are permitted to take 
examinations in tftiiversities a f ter completing a required 
period of service* 1?his f ac i l i t y would provide a healthy 
stimulus to youngmen of talents to come forward to join 
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as Village Level Moitiers and iilcr®as@ their competence 
in liddition to sa-vlng the treasury a lot of estpenses. I t 
has been estimated, that i t costs the state a svaa of 
6000 per vil lage level -iroi'lcer to enable him to complete 
a course of .higher education in a teal Sistitute. , 
Sie minimum qualification for Extension Officer 
(Industries) i s generally a degree in Science*^ Th^  age 
l imit is between 21 and 35i» Th.® training cotirse is of 
caae year's duration^ divided into t\fo phages of four 
months' training in SmaH Industries Service Institute 
and e i ^ t months* training in Ichadi Grmodyog Mahavidya-
layae.' The emphasis of training is on providing general 
orientation in Gorammity Devolopaent prograiames of various 
Boards and Commissions for cottage md small industries, 
a rudimentary knowledge of Indian Bconomics with special 
reference to the problem of employment and rural industrial 
lisjation, management of small industrial enterprises, 
production techniques and marketing etc^' Ihe p iwt ica l 
Work Consists of learning skills in two selected crafts, 
conducting an ecanoaic survey and undertalcing stu<^ tours^' 
The fourth Development Commissioners' Conference^ 
1 Fourth Development Commissioners' Conference. Simla 
May Summary Eecord. op.^  cit. ' p.^  92V 
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recdBimen(ted that ^ t h a -^ -lev to organlsiing Co-operatiTe 
Societies J th^ co-opemtivo staff at th© Headq"uarfc«r^ and 
in the f i e ld should Ise adequately trained and sufficiently 
strengthened to co-opemtion and extension methods and 
that there should be a separate of f icer on the staff of 
the Hational Extension Service for co-operation.' The 
arrangemmt to have one o f f icer for co-operation snd 
panchayats wag not considoa?ed suitable or Satisfactoiy.' 
This recoiamendation was accepted by the Ministry J 
The training of extension off icers in co-operation 
is organised in Co^-operatlon training Centres sponsored 
by the Reserve Bank of India in collaboration with the 
State Governments and the Tfeion Ministry. I t i s a nine 
months* course consisting of theoretical instruction in 
Indian Economics, History of Go-operation to India and 
abroad, Co-operative Policies and Organization, Eteiaeints 
of BanKtog, Auditing and Accounttog, Co-operative Law^  
Jobs of a Co-operative Extension Officer, Comfflunity Deve-
lopment etc^' The practical work consists of worktog with 
a Co-operative Society to the vi l lage, placement escper-
ioices and study tours. At present, problems of co-
operative markettog and jotot faimtog receive greater 
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attention tban be fore v The SUral Institutes liare. pro-
vided for a specialization group on 'Oo-operation^ in 
their thr^e year diploma course Sciences/ 
With decentralization and the development ot 
Panchayati Ba.i institutions, the training of Sactei^ sion 
Off icer for Banchavat in the Block team has been taken 
upj !I?hese o f f icers sboitld have sore and detailed laiow-
ledge of law and regulations of Panchayati Ha.l.' They 
have also very important' role to play in the development 
of Panchavati Ha.1 institutions. Hence the emphasis on 
right type of training. The$0 o f f icers get six weeks* 
training in Orientation and Training Centres almg with 
other block leve l of f icers 
Agricultural Extension Officers or Miiaal Husban-
dry Officers Bjust be graduates in their respective subjects. 
The responsibility for training then rests with the TJQi-
versities. ' An Extension Division has been added to most 
of the Agricultural Colleges to provide specialized trai-
ning In Extension, in addition to subject-matter education. 
But there has been a lot of criticism that the Agricultu-
ral programme i s too much theoretical and does not eqijlp 
the students with enough skil ls to meet the challenges 
in the f i e ld and that the educational programme need to 
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be modified,' The University Ed-ucation Coiimlssion had 
argued out vory forea ful ly the case for a large eixpan-
sion of tho. fac i l i t i es for agridtLtural education.' fhey 
had suggested that the agricultural education should tend 
to ref lect national agricultural policy and had pointed 
out that "the food problem of India must be solved by 
means ii^ich are in hamony ,vith tho fundmental princi-
- if-
pies of freedom, democracy^ equality and fraternity ^^ hich 
are the foundations on.which the structure of new Indian 
Society is being builti^'' The system of education for 
tJniversity Mucation Coiamiission Beport, ?oluffls I* 19^9. 
pJ 
Government of India appointed a Coiamission in 
Uovember 19^ to report on Indian TMiversity Mucation 
and suggest improveiaents and extensions that aay be de-
sirable to suit the future requirements of the comtiy, 
under the Chairmanship of Dr.' S.' Badhakrishnan. The 
Report of the Commission was submitted in I t 
contains a wealth of information regarding aims of 
Itoiversity education, Post-graduate training and re-
search, professional education; students, their act i-
v i t i es and welfare/ Bural higher education etc« The 
pattern of educational development has been based on 
the recommendations contained in the Report. I t i s a 
very valuable document j 
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rural areas has to be changed so that the farmers* require-
ments figuz^ in i t more prmlnmtl^ than at present. Ho* 
thing can 1>0 more iiaportont to the fairer from the edu-
' f 
cational point of view tlwi a sound Imowledge of agrioul* 
tur©.' tfhus in the report on the Comittee on Raral Educa-
tion'' was r&oommded that the famers* sons should get 
some education in agriculture in the umlti^puxpose Higher 
Secondary Schools* With another year's intensive educa-
tion in Agriculture in an Agricultural School, they should 
<iualify for diploma and> be f i t for appointments as Village 
Level Workers and successful Village I^evel Workers may be . 
permitted to take condensed courses in Agricultural Col-
leges and with six raonths< extension training should be 
1 Report i5f -th^ Ooiamittee on Higher Education for Hural 
Areas<^ Ministry of Education(Government of India* 1955* 
p.' 22J 
The Rural Higher Education Cornmitte© mS appointed 
by the Ministiy of Bducation, Govezment of 3^dia in 
October 195^ vith K*!.. Shriaali as Convener. I t was to 
1 
undertake a comprehensive survey of institutions ond ex-
periments in the f i e ld of higher education in rural 
areas, and to suggest ways and means of malcing education 
in the existing Universities more useful and more close-
ly related to iniral needs and problems so that a sound 
and reasonably uniform system of Rural higher education 
suited to our needs and resources may be evolved for 
the whole country. 
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eligible for proiaotion as Agri<iulttir£il Esitension Officers 
OpportiMities for study and orientation for dis-
tr ict and higher leTel personnel are provided at the Orien-
tation and Sttady Centres and the National Institate of 
Ccaamtanity De-relopment. Officials and nm-off ioials are 
brought together in these Orientation Courises •which last 
for a month. !nais system of aissing o f f ic ia ls mid non-« 
o f f ic ia ls helps in prcaoting hatter understanding het\-jroen 
the two and the success of the Ooimriunity Development pro-
gracme depends on their rautual collatoeration. the parti-
cipants consists of Members of Parliament, Members of Legis-
lative ilBSeiBbXies* Zilf., Pramul^ gt Pradhajiis and Bniirersity 
teachers on the non-official side and Collectors ^ d re-
gional departmental heads on the o f f i c ia l side.- fhe par^ 
ticipants are sponsored by the respective State Coveiments 
or the tMion Ministry* 
The participants are diyidod into syndicate groups 
and vqjAi on specific problems. Uho issues are discussed 
in these groups and conclusions arrived at, aro presented 
to the plenary session, and reports or suiaiaaries are later 
distributed -widely*' Besides, lectures are invited from 
eminent scholars. 
2 1 5 
Fua?thex« to promote exchange of views and ^sgperieia-
ces aiid to develop a sense of ^oint endoarour and partnei^ 
^ i p , th© f ie ld personnel, adjainistrators, .tec!mi6ians and 
non*-offloials get together in aemlnars and conferences to 
discuss their problems and to seek solutions.' !l?hesG ga-
tl^erings afford opportmitics for clarifying the problems 
md of looktog at the problem from a different and wider 
angleJ 
Another important mode of in-seririco education is 
the production and supply of literature on the siibject J 
There are vdltaaes and volmes of mter ia l available and 
the only problcsm i s to read theia and digest them hy the 
personnel.^ The Ministiy also publishes »Kurul^^etra* 
both in English and Hindi and supplies these freely to 
Goiaaimity Developroent personnel. 
In addition, Befresher Courses are organized on 
an extensive scale which is instrumental in comunieating 
changes In policies and prograjomes, and in stiaulating 
and guiding the process of self-education of workers and 
in disseminating research findings.' The fret^uency of semi-
nars and courses have bem drastically reduced for econcwiQr 
reasons in recent times.' 
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FinaH^t anotlier iaipoi»ttot feature of training 
Is the trail ing of trainers themaelves. For this ptirpose, 
Trainers' Training Institutes have been started eii^ce 
January 1959*' Co-ordination between training centres laave 
also Ijeen effected^ .Visits o f f i c i a l s and non-officials 
to foreign countries and expert advice and s tu^ by fo-
reigners of our prograsime also serve as a part of t ra i -
ning pTOgrsmae* i l l these enrich our essperlence In Cm^ 
Jaunlty Development.' 
Be search in Community Development i s no longer 
in i t s Infancy, Pew Oovemmental programss have bocai 
sub ejected to more thorough and cr i t i c la l 3valuati<m and 
research than tho CoEuaunlty Development prograsnaes in var-
ious countries*' Of f ic ia ls and non-off icials, national and 
international agencies have spent a sissable amount of their 
resources to perfecting the instruments of evaluation to 
measure the ef fects of Conmunlty Development programmes.^  
tJHSSGO's Interest latiy be gauged from the issue i t devoted 
in the International Social Sciences' bulletin'' to Evalua-
tion Techniques i s sued in The Commmlty Development 
1 3iitemational Social Sciences Bulletto. Evaluation 
Techniques. tMESCO. Paris. 1955,® 
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Ife search Comcil of the tlatorsity of Phllipines has 
published a mamtoer of p©net3?atliig studies'' on vaiMous 
aspects of Conimtmity Devolopment prograime in that com-
— P 
Special mention may he Bade of the studies con-
ducted by thfS Programs Ihraluatian Organi^atioji of IhdiaJ 
Bi© smhject-mattei' of these studies is vex^ wid©/ 
1 Th® siJbJect-raattsr of these studios is vosy wide and 
includes such t i t l es as "Coiapetence of Barrio citizens 
to conduct self-govemsicnt'S"Dynamics of power in a 
I4uilcipall1^", "iPhe Jiasagena tfargate System of plan-
ting rice'% "Socio-economic effects of roads, radio, 
etc*", "Evaluation of some grants-in-aid and Punettonal 
Mteracy projects*', "Sc^e ease studies of Cossaunity 
Dovelopiaent projects th^t succeeded and fai led". 
2 The f^ rogramme Iraluation Organisation has conducted 
a nmher of very falimble studies• Some of these arej 
Study of Soil Conservration prograimne ±n Agrictatviral 
Lands 196 .^' p/s.b. Publication Bural Manpo^ o^r Tto-
jects, 1967.' )Pub3"Ication Mo,^  Evaluation of Major 
Irrigation J'rojects - some case studies, 1963* Publi-
cation Ito, 501 EKraltiation Si^dy of the High Yielding 
Varieties Prograirne.' I967* Fublication No.' 62 and Ho,^  
68; Study of the laultiplicatim and distribution pro-
grame for improved seed, I961, Publication No J 39$ App-
l ied Nutrition Prograsune - Evaluation of Con-
solidation of Holdings PrograMie, I969.' Publication Noi^  
Gontd,' on next page 
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Slmiatajaeously with tlie taaugayation of tiie Gofflsm-' 
nity Development Project®, th^ Programe Evaluation Orga-
nisation was set up in I952. I t was created vitli a view 
to provide guidance to the plstmers, administrators and 
trainees by measuring accdmplislments and identifying tHe 
methods "^ hXth laad sucecjeded ot failed, Frofessor Karve, -
was the firjst Director of the Frogranime ©valuation 
Organization liac explained the reason for setting up a 
separate Evaluation Organization for the Gomunity Deve-
lopment programme as follows ? ^'Previously, India had f o l -
lowed the -BritiGh practice of appointing Oomiaittees and 
Coiamigsions post facto enquiry. On this occasion, however, 
i t was f e l t that nationally and internationally so much 
\4aB at stake, both for democracy a pattern of l i f e , - and 
for the prcMotion of welfare and progress of the people 
as a social and eoonoraic ohjeetive, that we should not rely 
any longer on a post facto finding. A current evaluation 
was considered to be an essential aid to policy-maicing as 
well as i ts impleisentation.' 5?he organisation and methods 
Continued from mt^ e 217 
695 Evaluation of Bural Industries Projects 1968; 
Evaluation of Family Planning Programme in India 1/970; 
and Bs settlement Programme for Iiandless Agriculttiral 
labourers, I968.' 
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of eiralmtion, tlaereforo, had to be eoneeived without aach 
benefit of precedent, and mor© or less mder compulsion of 
i tircttastmces of th© time." 
Hie main tasks of the Prograsim© Evaluation Organi-
sation are making a systematic evaluation of the methods 
and results of C<munity Development programme and keeping 
a l l concerned apprised of the progress made towards achie-
ving the prograiame objective; pointing out those extension 
methods which are proving ef fective and those which are 
not| helping explain why mme practices are adopted ^vfliile 
others ^re rejected by the villagers? and, furnishing the 
i n s i s t into the Impact of the Community Development pro-
gramme upon rural economy and culture. 
These t a^s were to be performed in respect of the 
four-fold obj^ectives of Coramunity Projects, nemely; more 
employment, more production, co-operatlte e f for t on the 
part of the people, and, spread of progressive outlook 
among rural population,' 
At the Centre, the orgajiieation consists of a 
Director, two Deputy Directors, eight Itesearch Officers 
1 B. Mulcerji< 
op.' cit. ' p,^  288; 
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and other staff/ There ar@ three Begional Evaluation 
o f f i ces with laeadqtiartera at Calcutta, Bombay md Delhi J 
tniese of f icers haire touring duty - to guide the Project 
Officers in their survey and act as liaison "between t h ^ 
and the Stat© ^OTeisiments,' H107 haire to conduct surveys 
In order to assess the impact of the prograsMes on the 
people.^ Shey are prepared m the hasls of data supplied 
hy Project Ixecutive Officers, Block Development Officers 
or^pistrict Officers* Sometimes the Project Evaluation 
Officers themselves nake an on-the-spot lnq:uiry and also 
flialbtalh contact with local non-officials, Meaibers of Par-
liament i Members of Legislative Assemblies and obtain their 
views/' 
( 
The Progi*93»e Sraliiation Orgtmlaatlon Is an auto-
nomous body for assisting the work of the CoEsaimlty Dove-
lopment prograjQuae and National Extension Service, 'but i t 
functions -under the general guidance of the flannlng Com-
mission. 
The organizations reports are discussed in the 
annual conference on Comiaunlty uevolopment. !l?hey are pre-
sented to Parliament. Therefore, they are l ike ly to in-
fluence debate and deliberations on Coramimity Development 
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policy in Parliament md State Legislatures end opera-
tional policies and programme-planning at the top a<Mi-
nistrative l^velt^ 
Mention may b© made of the ©xoellent studies ptfls-
11 shed by the Flafining ^cti<m and Ifesearch Institute of 
Idielcnow^ Th0 Institute assisted the Sahai Oomnittee in 
making an evaluation of Oomminity Development Programae 
in tittar Pradesh,' I t has also mdert^cen various indepen-
dent studies on selected aspects of the state prograiamQ» 
naiaelyj social education, role of niulti-purpose function-
aries at vi l lage level , records of vi l lage level workers 
ete.^ I t has heai functioning since May 195^ and has done 
a great degl of vork of good quality.' The Central Itlnis-
try is giving financial assistance to this Institution.' 
We need to sp<msor the development of Institutes l ike 
the liucknow, in other parts of the country dis-
tributed on a regional basis. 
. She work of the Research Wing of the national 2hsti-
tute of Community Development, I^ yderabad may also be com-
wendedj- The Institute is co-ordinating al l ied research 
1 Two important investigations i t undertoolc recently relate 
to "Demonstration by Village Level Workers" and »Hole 
Acceptance by the Village Level Workers', Two other ma-
;Jor projects which wre completed by the Institute and 
deserve mention are 'Perception of Haticffial Baiergency" 
and 'Wolfing of Village Voltanteer Force and Defence 
Labour Bank*, 
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voife being to© in th® 0niversities and other Institutions 
of higlaor leaasilng, Some states have set up PrograMe 
Svaluation Organizations as ^/ings of the Cabinet Socretar-
iats#' !rhe need for sach m organization ms f e l t in or-
der to keep track of changes introduced in the wake of de-
mocratic decentralisation*' 
We have been congratulated for the courage and 
imagination shoim in setting up an independent Evaluation 
Organisation by international experts» Mr.^  Wilson» the 
Ford Foundation Consultant acclaimed the Prograjome Eva-
luation Organisation as an event of world-wide signific-
ancej'^  while Mr.' Carl faylor thought it- an *act of out-
standing wisdom* But l a t ^ y there has been a spate of 
criticism against Comraunity Development progrmtne while 
some of i t may be justif ied, others have produced a dep-* 
ressing ef fect on the programme* Xn this respect the role 
of the Programme Evaluation Organization cannot be complete-
ly exonerated because the evaluation reports have not given 
1 M.IfJ WilslxnJ Cornments on Comaunity Development Programme 
in India.' 19%.' op.' cit. ' p j 3 . 
2 Carl C." Taylor. A Crit icial Analysis of Indians Commu-
nity Development Prog3?arame. pJ 
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a clear enouglx picture of relevant aspects df the prograiame.^  
I t has also beon the oc»aplalnt of the operating agenelea 
that the p^rscamel of the frograiame Evaluation Organisa-
tion have tended to keep their thS^ing and finding more 
and moro away from them and, therefore, the Valuation 
reports of the Program® Ivaltiation Organization are ten^ 
ding to beooiae l#0s and less realistic and helpful to the 
workers*" 
tRiere is certainly some truth in the criticism 
that the r^ograaimo Braluation Organization. did not giiide 
the non-physical dimensions of the Cojmmity Development 
pr&grsaame to the extent i t could have done* fhe insis-
tence upon physical targets as the basis of planning and 
execution was creating a wrong type of psychology, but 
the Programme Ihraluation Organization did not tajce 
quate steps to develop Instruments for measuring non-
physical dJjaension,' 
Another criticism that i s frequently voiced is 
that the Valuation Centres are not statistically repre* 
tentative of the total area under coiasiunity development 
which has rapidly expanded J The re^sjults are, therefore, 
not applicable for the whole area covered by the programme.' 
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They are simply accoimts of some types of problems, 
the success and shortooMngs in protraarae achievemont 
in various sectors' and eorysspondiag solutions. So be 
of real help to the workers and to the programme of oom-
iminity deirelopment, the evaluation findings must toe of 
greater depth and more closely related to the methods and 
processes ©f eonfflmaity development.^ 
The 'Programe Evaluation Organization was not 
expanded and strengthened since i t s creation in 19^2 un* 
t i l very recently, and perhaps the expansion now sancticai'-
ed i s inade(iuate for purpose of the much -widened respon-^  
s lb i l i t i es which the Programme SIvaluation Organization i s 
now being called upon to bear owing to the vast easpansion 
of the Coraraunity'Development programae and i t s increasing 
Complexity/ 
Over and above the evaluation carried out by the 
Programme Evaluation Organization, we have had periodical 
evaluation of the programme by others.''^ 
t The most Important of these have been s 
Carl C.' Taylor.' A Crit ic ial Malysis of :&adia»s Comm-
nity Development Programme,* Community Projects Admlnis^ 
tration," Government of India, Hew Delhi. 1956J p.^  62J 
Continued on next page. 
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The ev^uation work of the Prograinsie Bvaluation 
Orgtoization in no wa^, do amy or reduce the need for 
solf^eTaluation "by the workers at a l l Xevels indlTidmXly 
and Jointly? partictilarly hy the hlock team, self-^evalm-
tion Is very iinporiant in Oossirunlty development,' t% means 
gontlnued from met® 22h 
Carl 1?aylor was-the dlst±ngili$hed irlsitor invited by 
th^ C.P.k," in 1956J The analysis cover various aspeOts 
of the prograEsae. A few pages of the report are devoted 
to the strategy, of social change and Ms four step model* 
Beport of Ooramunlty Development, Evaluation Mission in 
India. August 1957^  tJ.'sT.^  Evaluation Mission I I , Issued 
by the Goverrnaent of Indian Kir^istry of CoiMunity Deve-
lopment and Co-operation, The !^ission*s report i s COEI-
prehensive covering the overall content, role of the var-
ious functionaries, peop lepar t i c ipa t ion and specific 
recommendation about various aspects of the programme.' -
Beport of 3iidia»s Food Crisis and Steps to Meet I t . ' (Jo-
verrment of India, New Delhi*' April 19^ 9*^  P*- 259. 
report was prepared"by the Ford' Foundation Team Which 
pleaded for the adoption of steps on emergency fdoting " 
to meet a predicted food shortage of 28 million by 1965-
66. I t contains a chapter on "Improving Extension Work 
through Community 35evelopment^, to mobilise the latter 
agency in the alleut drive for increased food production, 
fhe Chapter outlines suggestions for stremlining Es^on-
sion Programmes and Community Bevelopiaent, Admiinistration 
and Extension methods.' 
Beport of the Team for the Study of Commonity Projects and 
National Extension Service. 
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that the workers hare to dorslop and maintajUi a crit ical 
self-analytical attitude about themselves, aJ)out the pro-
grame and i ts accoraplisliiaents*' Seminars and Conferences 
also serve this purpose of self-evaluation throu^ group 
thinking/ Tlils attitude of se l f -cr i t i c im and capacity, 
to evaluate performance can be developed throu^ proper 
training of tho workers.^ 
Finally, there is persistent need for research in 
methodology. Be search etoould be undertaken to a signif i-
cant extent in the f i e ld problems which the Conrnmity 
Bevelopwent prograiame is throwing more and more every day.' 
For example, msearch-is needed for finding practical 
answer to such vil lage problems ai? of fugl supply to pre-
vent the burning of cowdung, of vi l lage sanitation and 
disposal of night-soil, of finding cheap and easily avail-
able building and road construction material.^ these're-, 
searches wi l l relate to the evaluation of new teclmiquesJ 
When any such are evolved, they have to be tried out in 
f ie ld conditions.' And there has to be plenty of this kind 
of research i f an Extension jPrograiiane i s to continue car-
rying more and more knowledge to the rural people for pro-
moting their welfare.' The Extension Agency has to take 
the f ie ld problems that need research to the agencies doing 
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the res@ar<JIa» Thtis Srbonsion has to be a two^vay traf-^ 
f i c . Our progracwe Is deficient iDoth in extmding x*©-
sea3?6h Imowledge to the vi l lage people and referring theii? 
prot5lems to the research centres,' Ihus many of the f in-
dings and techniques d^eloped "by the research centres 
are not being gyateaatically tested in f ie ld conditions 
and, therefore, do BOt become ready for extension and not 
a l l f i e ld workers have the capacity to identify vi l lage 
problems that woiild tend themselves to,research» !£hese 
are weaknesBes that have to be removed.' 
Another Important f i e ld of research In CcBiaawnity 
Development is the f i e ld of <5oimawiication « that iS| how 
new" ideas are to be tal^ en to the people in the most mea-
ningful and convincing manner? how to sumount resistance 
to change? why do 3ome peopl© accept new ideas while 
I 
others do not, etc. Because, CoJammity Development is a 
programme of induced chca^ge, effective conrounication is 
very very important. I t i s a two-way t ra f f i c - of giving 
information as well as receiving; of teaching as weH 
as learning. Effective coKWRjinlcation leads to Some ac-* 
tion. Methods of coaMnication are man^  - conversation,' 
Interviews, group-discussions and audio-visual aids of 
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di f f e rmt kinds.' Situations have to bo created In which 
those with whoa the extension -workQfu comunicatei learn 
best/ -ftll these liidlcate the need for research in htaaan 
problems, their motiimtion, reacticms, their pattera o f " 
beha:ylour, learning habit, etc. 
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PEOmSy PAHEICIPATIOH m> P m m CO-QPERATIOl 
GomnAmity Bev^lopm&nt progrBme i s sa programme 
for tie welfare of the people, for the people tod by the 
people, liilG MaJces I t ai^iy oiear the teportahce of tlS 
involvement of the people In tli© programme* Actlire par-
ticipation of the people and their sustained oo-opei^tion 
and confidence are sine non for the success of the 
prograimae. The motive force for improvement should com® 
from the people themselves. An o f f i c i a l statement says s 
"the faadaiaental concept of the community development pro-
gramme is that the main motive force for i t s implementa-
tion should ccsie frc© the people themselves.^"^ The pro-
graiJime is essentially a people movement and is based on 
democratic principles. Oommmity Development denotes the 
process by Vhich the e f for ts of the people themselves are 
united with those of GoveMent authorities to toprove 
the economict social and cultural conditions of the com-
munity,^  
1 Community Projects - A Draft Outline. Community Pro-
ject Administration. Government of India. 1953. p.^  
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People participation in the progra^e Is to be 
achieved in two vays - ttough their involvement in the 
fojsnulation and implementation of tlie prograiffiB and their 
contribtition in the foTffli of c3.sli) in kind or in the fojsi 
of labour.' 
In securing the villagers* participation, i t i s 
intended to avail of a l l non-official local organizations, 
fhese organizations are to play a v i ta l role by arousing 
the enthusiasm of the masses towards this prograiame. fhe 
objective of having the programe function as a people»s 
prograsim© \d.th the co-operation of Gksvejnaent, can be 
achieved only when the vil lagers organize themselves Into 
their om instltlitidn^ and as suae a sustained interest 
in the programme.' 
There are various voluntary organisations in the 
rural areas such as Klsan Mandals. the BalMandals. the 
Yuvak Msindals. the Handal. Haarat SevaJk: Sama3 . 
Co-operatives, etc.' 3?hese organisations play an irapor^ 
tant role la bringing about a revolutionary change in the 
rural aareas. These are peopleorganizations created and 
led by the people themselves.' Hiese institutions taclcle 
and Continue to work an many problems and activit ies In 
m 
coimtryside i^hioh caa b® solired only by t M yillag© folks 
tiirou^ their mm etfw^nJ' % facl; the Miaistjy of doa-
ERMity I)erelopm0iit took upoin i t s e l f the resj)onsibillty of 
pfcpotljig these-- o l ^ a n i s a t t o s ' t h a t ' t h e 
deV#lopi©nt prog3?Sfflime camot be successfully t m by the 
aoremaent ¥itltoiit the mttre iiimXr^mmt of th© ,people 
in it^* So Sn i t ¥as deeitldd.to associate, the w * . 
presehtatiires of the people in 0t^te lcgisl^tiai« i and in 
the Pai^liaaeiit with t h i s , ' ,, 
At the (Jtntre, there i s a Central Coiamittee ^ i c h 
providee th^ necessary jgtddance ^ d direction," At the 
State leve l , there is m Advisory Ooramittee of o f f i c i a l s 
and non-officials. At the distr ict letrel, there i s Bis-
t r ic t Developmmt or Plaaping Committee consisting of of-^  
ficiaJsand non-official$»— This Cosmittee i s aleo an Advi-
sorj*- body. At the Block levels there i s Block Advisory 
Committee consisting of a l l block-level oftn.cerS| proBii*" 
nent non-off icials, progressive farniers, leading co-opera-
tors, representatives of voltmtary organlisations, heads 
of educational institutions in the block and members of 
^tate LegisXature and Parliament from the area»' According 
to the latest statistics (December 1 9 7 1 ) 1 1 ^ 7 youth clubs 
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^ t h an airerage membersMp of 556 we^o toctionlng in 
eacli block. !?he corresponding figiires for MahiXa Mandal^  
i ' '1 ''''-i^i 
are 13*3 ^ ^ In tlie ©arly years, the District Col-
lector ms the Chaiaman of th& Ccraiaittee," Later on, a 
non-official was given the Chairmanship,. These Comaiittees 
were co-ordinating, planning, implementing and supeiinri-' 
> 
sory bodies,' But 'the name of these COTiaittees created mis-
conception In the minds of both o f f i c i a l s and non-officials 
alil^e that these were merely Advisory Coiaaittees. People 
were not prepared to advise imless they were sure that 
their advice would be accepted.^ So, foia? years later, 
this potot was accepted that the Bloclc Advisory CoMiittee 
should no longer function merely as advisory bodies; but 
their decisions should prevail.' As such, the name of 
these cosimittees was changed to EOLodc Developm^t Cam-
mitt ee.' At the village- level,, the planning and imple-
mentation of the prograaane is done by the Panchayat. The 
Gram Sevak functions in collaboration w,ith the v i l lage 
panchavat.* The panchavats are given adequate representa-
tion on the Blodc Development Comittees for the purposes 
of co-ordinating and executing the develoiment programmes; 
whore vi l lages do not have panchaytits, v i l lage development 
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Cornells called 71kas Mfetndals or Grata Hangal garaltis are 
.formed.' Their functions ar© similar to those of vi l lage 
T)anchayata.' Jhese development Councils sponsor and guid© 
th© village in i ts dev^lopiaent prograiaraes. TJms at every 
stage or level , the o f f i c ia ls and non-officials and or-
ganisations are working aid© bjr side for planning and 
implementing the program©.,' 
Though the intention thus has been to make the 
prograisme a people <s progratMe with Government partici-
pation, in practice what evolved was a Government pro-
gramme with varying degree of people's participation.^ 
This fact has heen recognized and accepted hoth hy the 
Programme Evaluation Organimtion and the Mehta Committee 
in their reports,'"' This is why the Mehta Committee Report 
recommended democratic decentralization - Panchavati Ba.1 -
with i ts three t ier system of democratic institutions 
local Government organizations in direct l ine with the 
Central Government^  panchavatl lteL.1 is the agency through 
which the Community I)evelojKiient programme i s to "be car-
ried out. Panchayat at the vi l lage level i s an elective 
1 Study Team Eeport. Volume I . op. c i t . p.' ^3. 
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bodjf and is a oo^ordlnatiw and ezocutiTe body and is 
responsible'for the execution of the progt^ aame at the 
Tillage i G T e l . I t is 'also a <lo-ordinating body 
Tis associate and fmct imal institutions- which %dLll 
iapleaent the prograiaiae on behalf of the PanchaTat*' 2!h© 
vil lage Panchayats send their representatiTes to the next 
body at the block level, i^e.', Panchayat Samiti« ®ie 
iaa i t i has other co-'opted aembers - representing women, 
depressed and schediiled classes. The functions of Saaiti 
comprise both co"ordinat5 on and execution. The Saialti 
is responsible for implementing the CoKimunity Development 
r 
prograiM© and a l l individual departmental prograrames of 
Governaent in the bloclc. I t i s also a co-ordinating body 
vis^a^via vi l lage Danchayats and associate institutions 
at block level.' 
The Presidents of Panchavat Saaiti together with 
the Members of Parliament and Members of Legislative As-
semblies in the district constitute the Zila Parishad. 
Zila Parishad in collaboration with the Collector 
and the technical departments at the district level , 
guide and assist the Saaitis in their co-ordination work.' 
In this way, Panchayati Ba.1 visualizes Panchavat 
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to be the iriliage aoTremraentj Dandiayat samiti to be 
"block Govemaeht and iSllXa parishad to be District 
Govemffient. There wi l l be associate organisations at 
©voty stage to promote the development work. There 
Will be functional sub-cosaalttees in every local bod3r 
looiJing after individual subject ot defelopment,"' Though 
i t wi l l talce a nujnbef of years for these various insti-
tutions to become eaHfectire^ the pattem that wi l l emerge 
in the ^nd, wi l l be one of continuing integration of 
functional interest at progressive levels, Tlie people 
of India wi l l govern themselves through their represen-
tatives in institutions from jPanchayat to Parliament 
and this democracy wi l l travel from tdk Sabha to Gram 
Sabha and from Parliament to Panchavat, 
People*s contribution may be in the shape of 
donation of a plot of land, a house or any other thing 
in Icind or cash or fa?eo manual labour/ Some contribu-
tion by the people from the beginning made an essen-
t i a l condition foi? the grant of loaas and subsidies by 
the Blocji. 3h the beginning, in order to enthuse the 
villagers 7? to 89 per cent of money that was needed 
by the vil lage was given by the CJovemment and the balance 
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of tiie affiomt vras. to b© coiit3?ibuted by the people In 
the form of cash, material or labour.' Subsequently, 
people's cont^buticm gradually increased so that the. 
programme converts i t s e l f Into a peopleprogramie J I 1 
For the SUOC0OS of the prograisae, i t is essential that 
the people should come to, regard the movement as their 
om and to fee l that i t s aiKt is to them in their 
e f forts - ijidividual and coHoctively to raise their 
stan^rd of l i f e , and create a new pattern of society. 
!Ehe consciousness of this fact i s steadily growing sjaongst 
the people and this strengthens the hope that the Goarau-
nity Pevelopment prograjame i-iill f i l l in the years to 
come, the place of Matimal Development which i t was 
designed to.' 
People's contribution i s to be brought about by 
persuasive influence. People show enthusiasm for par-
ticipation when an understanding that the prograome i s 
for them and meant for their benefit i s created in them. 
Oovemment cannot do everything, the funds at the dispo-
sal of the Government are exti'SKieXy lliaited," People are, 
therefore, expected to take a keen interest in this task 
of national reconstruction and development - not only to 
reduce the monetaiy burden on the Govomment but also to 
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ensure speedier development^ ^ I t i s for this reascsi that 
the prograiam© ijnsists. that the people be assooiated ^ t h 
i t at every stage in the fonmilatian' as well as execution.^ 
i*eQple*s contribution has alway;s been very pro-
mising gj^ce the beginning of the prograiarae, in fact, 
their enthusiasm t^ as much beyond the expectations of 
the Government and the sponsors of the prograJume, By-
coming forward freely with their contributions, people 
have demonstrated their desire for progress and faith 
in the prograuHae. Village people in thousands are forth-
coming to build new roads, schools> health centres, pan-
chayat ghars* co-operatives, community halls etc*' Stu-
dents and cadets aj»e going out to the vil lages to parti-
cipate in shramdan. Thdy organize literacy camps, health 
and sanitation drives and other welfare activit ies. 
Those who cannot contribute voluntary labour are coming 
fortmrd with donations in cash or land,' Contribution 
to cash, kind and labour for digging community wells, 
building community centres, chopals* roads etc,', i s one 
form of participation* Balwadis, literacy classes and 
wonien»s centres were set up with voluntary ef fort. ' On ' 
the vAiole, i t i s estimated that as against a total plan 
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InTestnieMit of tho order of Rs*' 855 crorcs by Govemraeiifc 
t i l l llarcli 31, 1969, on the C«amiity Development pro-
granincj local contributions in cash, kind and services 
aiaomted to Rs.' 230 crores* Of late, there is a decline 
in tliisJ 
I t i s al%mys d i f f i cu l t to measure the extent of 
people *s contribution*' !l!he number of families directXy 
participating or benefiting from the activity, afford a 
useful test/ But statistics needed for such assessment 
are not available, statistics collected and presen-
ted to show that the people*0 participation in building 
roads, schools, -ganchayat*^ars* wells are not satisfac-
tory due to the fact that these figures are often exag-
gerated or inflated through jaclusion of undeserved items 
as well as excessive valuati^m of them* A few instances 
may maKe the point clear» A good portion of the people*s 
contributicai from local and other worlcs has come from the 
income from taxation of local bodies l ike Panchayats and 
Boards or out of the amounts received by them as grants 
from Government, or out of the value <?f labour obtained 
from people in l ieu of the labour tax.' Besides, there 
have been cases where buildings or other property 
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are of no imlue to the donors have been presented for 
piibllc purposes.' Contriljutions l ike these do not Involve 
any real sacrifice on the part of the donorsj but on the 
contrary help them In getting such buildings repaired or 
improvedj foetsldes earning the goodwill of the people 
fhere have also been ca$es %rhen a part of the expenditure 
on the construction of private irrigation wrks has been 
included in the categojj of people contribution*' In 
this way", the methods used for evaluating people C(2i-
tribution have, in cases, tended to ihf late their 
value and many schemes have actually been executed only" 
i«rith the funds made available by the Government, 
During the First Plan period, the Government ex-
penditure on the progrsuBffle of the order of Hs. if6.l8 
crores out of the total provision of Rs.' 96.^ crores for 
this progranime and Rs»' 16 crores provided in other plans, 
! 
for rural development. As against this, the ccaitribu-
tion of the people amounted to Hs.^  crores or 
per cent approsdraately. Curing Ilhd plan, the Government 
expenditure was of the order of Rs. I89.39 crores. As 
against this, the contribution of the people by vay of 
land, cash or labour was Rs.' 77J3O crores. The percen-
tage of people's contribution to Government expenditure 
2lf0 
comes to Taking the overall vl®w of the First 
and Second plans, peopleconti lbutidn amomted to 
Rs. 102,^3 crores against Re. '57 crores of Gcfvem-
ment eijpenditure.' The percentage of people^® contribu-
tion to (Jpverraaent expenditure comes t o f f i i e Third. 
Five Tear Plan provides an outlay of BsJ 287*67 crores 
for commity d^elopment prograiumes, Hs< 28 crores for 
I*anchayat schemes and Es. 6 crores for Central schemes J 
I>aring the f i r s t year of the Third Plan, iJe/, 1961-62, 
people is contribution stood at Rs*" lOM lakhs against 
Rs.' 526^ lakhs of (^oveiment esspenditure. The percen-
tage of people *s contribution to Government expenditure 
comes to Buring the fourth year of the Third Plan, 
people*s cmtribution amounted to Rs. 99^ lat^s against 
RSf' ^106 lakhs of Government expenditu:^. The percen-
tage of people *s contribution to Goverrment expenditure 
comes to 
The following table makes this point more 
clear.''^ 
1 Kurulcshetra, October 1966. 
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First Plan if,618 2,513 55.0 
Second Plan 18,939 7,730 ifO.8 
1951-61 1 10,2if3 
1961-62 1,0if6 
196^-65 5,106 1 
99if 19.5 
In closing, I t may be stressed that the "People's 
participation should not be regarded merely as providing 
a certain portion of cost of a particular work in cash, 
kind or manual labour; but i t i s their fu l l realization that 
a l l aspects of community deTelopment are their concern and 
the Government participation i© only to assidt them vihore 
such assistance is necessary*"'^ How e f for ts are being sade 
to have people's participation on an organized basis. They 
1 Study Team Beport. Volume 1* op.' c i t , pJ 3.' 
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are encouraged to organize the wotk through their represen-
tative bodiesj This v i l l enable them to understand the 
significance of development and their part in i t . ' 
Acco3?ding to the Evaluation Report of April 1955 
on Coffliaunity Development participation was intended 
to imply popular ini t iat ive and sharing in the whole pro-
cess of development; but public participation was given 
the "restricted jaeaning of contributing to the execution 
of state plans approved by the people of a v i l lage. 
IJherefore, the measure of public participation was in tenns 
of contributi6n in cash, kind or labour. I t i s neces$ary 
to talce corrective measures in order to give a broader 
meaning to the torn public co-operation to imply coammiity 
action for social change. 
One of the raajor experiments made In the f i e ld of 
public co-operation in rural areas was the creation of ins-
titutions knom as Lok Karya Kshetras by the Bharat Sei'^ 
Saiaa;i« touth Clubs and Mahila Medals and other voluntaiy 
Associations with assistance from the Planning Comission.' 
There are, at present, 200 Mahila Mandals with a total 
1 Second Evaluation Heport. Volume 1. op.' c i t . p.' 
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membership of 13,21 )000« ffiiey look after the W<saen*s 
and cliildrQn*^" prograjnaef in tlieir respective vil lages 
coloring nutrition el^sentaiy health ffleo-sures, child care, 
fmilT planning, training in doiaestic work md utili5:ation 
of spare ttoe profitably in activities l ike poialtry ke^ping^ 
bee-keeping, kitchen gardening, knitting, weaving etc*' 
They also engage taiemselves in programmes of social edu-
cation, enrolment drives, school feeding md training of 
local -rillage associate women workers. In operational terns, 
the Hahila I^andals are expected to liave a balwadi« m adult 
education centime for wosen and one craft or the other l ike 
poultry and kitchen gardening. !rhey also take up demons** 
trations on family planning, balanced diet, craft work etc. 
To mcourage the participation youth clubs have 
been formed*' These clubs look after the organiaation of 
various recreational progra»efi l ike gaujes and hikes; crea-
tive arts l ike songs and dramas, organization of annual 
youth rall ies and national festivals; social education 
programmes 5 education for citizenship by participation 
^ Tsanchavats. co-operatives, schools etc. Besides they 
foster interest ixi productive avocations l ike agriculture 
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antaal husbandry and cottage industries. They also assist 
In mobilising help in the foira of money and voluntary la-
I 
bou3? in creating ccnniaynity assets, such a$ school, building, 
panchayat*^r0 and fishery tanks.^  There are, at present, 
more than a lakh of youth clubs functioning in the comtry 
with a total membership of about 22 lakhs*' In order to 
encourage these organissations, a new scheme of incentive 
awards to Yuvak Mandala has been launched in the Foxjrth 
t»lan with an outlay of one crore rupees. 
University Planning l^ oruias bring TMiversities and 
Colleges into closer contact with the conMunity at large 
which enables teachers and students to contribute towaj^ ds 
national development through constructive prograjiaaes.' 
There are a number of prograsiraes of poMsunity 
Development which draw heavily on public co-operation.^ 
These include the Applied Efutrition Programme, The Oompo* 
site Prograirame for Women and Pre-School children and 
Wells Programe. The Applied nutrition Prograinme taken 
up in collaboration with the tMited Nations International 
Children's linergency Fund (mJICHF), the Food and Agric^a-
ture Organization (FAO) and the World Health Organization 
{?«?H0) aims at increased in every vi l lage of various .pro-
tective foods like fruits, f ish, poyltry, milk, etc.\ and 
the training.and education of the pillagers in the pro-
duction^ preparation, preservation and oons-umption of these 
foods. Fj^ ee feeding of imlnerahle sections is an ©ssen-
t ia l part of the prograjam©* At present, the prograjma© i s 
being carried out in Blocks*" According to report^, 
about 16,000 Mahila Mandals with a total aeaberehip of 
about 3*2 laichs, and about 13^000 youth clubs with a to-
tal membership of about two-and-»half Igd^hs, are associa* 
ted in the execution of this programae. 1?he tJ^IQ® have 
instituted special awards for jrouth clubs and Ifeihila Handals 
idftiich are taking part in these programos.' Since i t s in-
ception in 1959* about seven crore twenty laldi children 
and one crore twenty lakh escpectant and nursing mothersj 
have been fed and sizable quantities of vegetables, fi'sp, 
lailk and eggs have been si;^plled. Special central asas^ 
tance at the rate of Rs* 3^,000 per Block is pro-sided foV 
certain production components of the programme including 
assistance to Mahila Mandals, for acquiring equipment and 
accessories necessary for their work. 
In the areas not covered by the Applied Nutrition 
Prograiame, the Composite Programme for Women and Pre-School 
1 Kurukshetra* December 1971* 
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Children has be©n started in the Fowth Plan*' The focus 
of tho prograjme is on children up to f ive years< age j 
Ihe scheme is implemented through Mahila Handals and 
M.Uiadis has fi^e components i nutrition education 
throu^ Mahila Mandals, strengthening the supervisoiy 
iiiachinej:^ ^or woiaen s^ prograiaiaes, encouragement of eco-
nomic activities by Mahila training to associate-
women workers and demonstration feeding. The f i r s t two 
are in the state sector while tho others are in central 
Sector* The prograrnme of demonstration feeding has been 
started in 350 Blodcs** One halwadi in each Block has 
been selected as an integrated demonstration centre,' 
The entire provision of about Hs.^  30 lakh was spent on 
this programme by the Government of India in 1970-71. 
Thus people's participation is.the sheet anchor 
of the Community Development programme,^  
2h7 
OHAmR in i i 
COMmiTY DEtTBIiOFMafg. CO-QPSmTlQIf MD PMOHAYAfl HAJ 
'Tile OoMuunlty Development programe calls for tue f 
Improvement of vi l lage coiaEnmitles in a l l spheres - econo-
mic, social, cultural, moral and polit ical. The programia© 
lays, special eiaphasis on the growth of self-reliance in 
the todividml so that the people as a are able to 
manage their affair^ themselves. In a democratic Coiintiy, 
the efforts of the people| to he successful, must be based 
on the co-op(crative principle. The foundatic»i for this 
should be laid in the vi l lage commmity - a l l families 
united in a co-operative should undertake, through their 
o^ m ef forts, as free and equal partners, the programmes 
of improvement they have approved for themselves.' 
One of the most important objectives of Community 
Development programme is to promote a co-operative l i f e . 
This can bo achieved by organissing the entire vi l lage 
population in such a way that i t functions as one commu-
nity. In this ccmtext, the co-operatives acquire a new 
meaning. To achieve this end, the co-operative must look 
after the economic and social l i f e of the vi l lage community 
by bringing a l l the vi l lage families within i ts fold and 
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fostering a sens© of both individual and ^olist responsibi-
l i t y so that they may rise indlTidtially to a f u l l personal 
l i f e and collectiTely to a fu l l s6cial life*^ Dhis is the 
aim of commmity development as well*' therefore, co-
operation is inextricably Xinlted up with Gotmimity Deve-
lopment. 
ThB mique feature of the Gonummity Dovelcpaent pro-
grauime is that i t is both a comitoity development and an ' 
extension prograiume*^  I t i s an extension programa® because 
i t leads to the establislwient of lanks between a l l the 
higher centres of infonaation and the villages» and helps 
to create a cadre of trained personnel for disseminating 
knowledge in' the f ie lds of agriculture, education, health 
and other matters. The slow pace of progress in India i s 
due to the democratic character of the Indian pio grarame 
The same is t3?ue of co-operation as well.^ In our cowitiy, 
therefore, i t has been recognized that there should be a 
co-operative society ±n every vi l lage and that every faaHy 
should "Se represented on i t , in i ts own right. Co-operative 
i s the primary school of democracy and cotamunity development 
is pursued with a view to strengthen democratic structure 
of Government in the comtry. I t i s far more easy to 
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dictate i^an to Induce men into action - maJcing sel f* 
respecting peasants into conscious, productive cltigens 
after rational.conviction.' We liave deliberately opted 
for th® latter/ I t i s not onl!^  bocause i t allot/s fflan liis 
freedom, but also because the grovtJi-rate is faster in 
tbe long run and is more abiding. Kiia metbod enables 
people living in vi l lage coMimities to improve tbeir eco-
nmic and social conditions and thereby become ef fect ive 
working groups canning out prograiames of national deve-
lopmentj We hare adopted this method for wo thought that 
vil lagers would be dynamic members of the conaauttity only 
i f they were pemitted to take decisions and encouraged 
to tolce up projects of inaaediate utHity. ' 
!I!he co-operative movement received a great Impetus 
with the adoption of Community Development programme to' 
our country.' ^Ms also shows the inter-dependence of the 
two movements. The co-operative movement ms stsxted in 
our country in 190^ "v^ile the Comniunity Development pro-
graiame was launched in 1952#' The co-operative movement 
has developed at a faster rate during the last two decades 
than what i t developed prior.to the starting of the Com-
munity Development prograiame.-
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I t has also been noted that the co-operation of 
the vi l lage commimlty can h® achieved by e f f i c ient ly ot-
ganizing supplies and credit tinder proper leadership,^ ^ 
thi0 respect, the GoasBiUnity Pevelopaent prograssae has to 
depend on the co-opemtive aiovement which is the most im-
portant current prograime of economic d^veloptaent in India 
The supp:^ of credit, f e r t i l i ze rs , improved seeds e tc j , 
i s the noiraal function of co-operatives though they dis-
charge a nvmher of other ftinctions too. Since the begin-
ning, the service co-ope^atlves have been engaged in pre-
paring production plans for their members, giving techni-
cal advice, and meeting their retuirements of cash and 
goods according to their abi l i ty . Moreover, they link 
credit with sjarlceting and provide incentives to the fa3>-
mer to produce more service co-operatires and other sin-
gle and jBultl^purpoee co-operatives are also engaged in 
mobilizing group ef forts for the successful implementa-
tion of the prograjiffiies l ike digging of f i e l d channels, 
maintenance of bunds, contour-bunding, development of 
local material resources, etc.' !Ehis, i^doubtedly, under-
lines the great contribution of co-opemtives in the 
successful implementation of the Community Development 
programme in Indif., I f the co-operatives are incapable 
of rendering this service, the vi l lage and Block leadership 
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shotild somtinize this problem. IJhe greatest dis-servlce 
the Blook staff can render to the t i l lage people is t# 
aigguide thea in their ef forts to find appropriate measures 
of solving their traditional problems by encouraging them 
to esjpect too mmh with too l i t t l e e f fort and without ac-t 
t ive participationt' I f properly organized <m soxmd prin-
ciples li'dth'enlightened aeabership, the co-operati'res. can 
help the vil lage people to earn their l iving and in their 
dealings vjdth the outside ¥orld particularly about 
cultuj'al and industrial development,' I t iSj however, of 
utmost iapo^ance that the Block staff clearly understand 
that the co-operative is a method of assisting the vil lage 
people to do things through defined group relatims which 
they cannot ef fect ively do as individuals.^ 
In the cage of Community Development, there should 
be no imposition from the outside, and i t i s also the 
case with co-operation. I f there is imposition from the 
outside, the programme camaot be described to be a pro-
graiaae of either Co-operation or Goiiimunity Development.' 
To bring about social change and economic deve-
lopment, there appears to be great scope for co-operation. 
This fact has been recognized in the First Slve Year piaji. 
2?2 
have in several parts of tHe report expressed 
preference for the co-operatl've organization of the eco-^ * 
nomic activit ies of the people > especially of those acti-
v i t i es , e.»,'gj. agriculture, raarketlug, cottage and proces-
sing industries and internal trade, which fojw the most 
important part of the development schemes included in 
the plan,' 4s an instjment of democratic planning, com-
hining init iat ive, mutual benefit and social purpose,' 
co-operation mat he fudged among other things, by the 
esttent to ^ i c h i t i s implemented throu^ co-operative 
organization.'"^ 
tPhe tJnited Hations Shraluatign Mission endorses 
rightly in i t s report, "Co-operative endeavour in general 
i s of fundM®ital importance in coramunity developia^t 
because co-operative principles can be applied equally 
in the economic» the social and indeed in many relation-
ships of individuals and communities."^ 
The basic problems of rural sector are s low 
saving because of small incoiae, unemployment due to 
1 First Five Year Plan, op,^  cit.^ p.' I6if. 
2 Eeport of Community Development Svaluation Mission 
in India.: 19?7, op,^  citJ p j 
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seasonal irork in agilctaltii3?e and absence of rural indus-
tries, lack of a desire to improfve the existing conditions 
due to i l l i teracy, inadeqtmto means of coaprunication, and» 
poor leadarsMp and pol i t ical bankraptcy.^ ^o overcome a l l 
tliese handicaps f rm which rural &ponomy $t2ffers, the 
co-operatiires o f fer the best possible remedy, Vfe haTe 
ample opportmities of starting cottage and ^ a l l scale-
industries on a co-operative basis; of organizing agri^ 
culture on modern lines by adopting co-operative princi-
ples? of fotming labour co-operatives to solve un^ploy-
ment and of changing the outlook of the rural population 
and rousing them f rm mental lethargsr. I f co-operatives 
are guided properly by self less dedicated workers, they 
can achieve the targets of agricultural production. I f 
properly dei^eloped, the co-operative sector can help the 
Community Devoloinent prograimae in achieving the desiared 
tai^ets of economic, social and cistltural advancemmt,' A 
v e ^ brief account of the many sided advances laade by 
co-operatives in the rural sector i s given below. 
From i ts beginning in 190^, the co-operative move-
ment in India has advanced under the aegis of the Oovem-
ment. The Oovemment now provides financial assistance 
to co-operatives by way of share capital participation 
loans for various purposes md also gr^ts for meeting 
part of inaiiagerial es^enses, in i t ia l expenses in opening 
brsaiclaea and ©ales depots and contriDution to risk funds 
liice special bad debt reserve fund and price fluctuation 
fund J The Oovermient also provides gu^irantees in certain 
cases to financing institutions for repa^ent of princi-
pal and payment of interest by co-operatives and allows 
certain tax concessions, 
the expanding activit ies in sectors of rural de-
velopment are a testimony to the impact co-operation has 
been able to make. Marketing of agriciiltural produce by 
co-operatives increased by over three times from Rs.' 175 
crore In 1961-62 to Ks.' 600 crore in of this, 
the progress in the marketing of foodgrains has been 
spectacular.' The value of food-grains marketed by co-
operatives increased from Rs. ko ctotq in 1963-6^ + to Rs/ 
210 crore in 1969'*70. The number of co-operative proces-
sing units assisted rose froia 516 in 1961-62 to 175*9 iu 
1969-70. Paddy processing units registered an increase, 
from 16V in 1961-6^ to 770 in 1969-70 boosting up the 
processing capacity from 0,'3 million tonnes to 2J7 Jail-
lion tonnes. The value of fer t i l i zers distributed by 
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co-op^i^atlYes shot up fr<sm ia®3?e Hs,' 32.V crore In 1961-
62 t q .M j 232AO oTove in 1969-70, fo»ai»g 55 |)er cent 
of the total fei ' t l l izers dist3?ibuted in the countty. 
Similarly, the value of consmer articles marketed by 
co-op^ratiTSS in rwpal areas showed a remarkable rise. 
Xt incroasod from Es.' 28*% erore in 1962-63 to Bs;' 225 
crore during 1969-70*^  Storage capacity in the eo-opera-
tive sector increased from million tonnes in 1961-62 
to 2.V million tonnos in 1969-70.^  Most of the is^ortant 
crops growa in the eoiaitry such as sugarcwie, cotton, 
paddy, oilseeds, fniits and vegetables, etc«', hare been 
covered In the last decade or so by the co-operatiires for 
the ptirpose of their processing, Special e f forts are 
being ®a4e to set~up cold storage in important fruit 
and vegetable growing centres. The blue-prints for cold 
storage of different capacities hare been circulated 
vith other relevant information.' Technical assistance 
is also made available to the co-operatives whenever 
needed. Ae a result of these and various other measures 
talcen for mlarging this programme, the number of co-
operative cold storages rose froB 13 in the year I96O-6I 
with 12000 tonnes capacity to 90 in 1970 with 1.^ 30 lalch 
tennes capacity.' This speaks for the increasing support 
fruit and vegetable marketing is receiving. 
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Co*operatlon has played a pioneering role in 
initiating mmy schemes of Ijaportaace in tjie rtiral Bec-
tor, which, without i ts assistance, would perhaps not 
have been able to get started at all* Ihese are, to 
nasie a few, the establishment of tractor hirtog md ser-
vicing centres^ soil testing laboratories, seed proces* 
sing units for fabrication of agricultural impl^ents, 
and units for formulation of tosecticldee end pesticides^ 
tn the f ie ld of minor Irrigation, with the help of co-
operative loans, about one-and*a-half laillion .electri<s 
pumps and nearly 2,00,000 tubewells have been put up.' 
The farmei's have thus been considerably freed frc^ their 
traditional dependence on monsoons,^  Despite some well-
known organisational wealoaesses iji the credit co-opcra-
tives, the shpjft and medium tern crop loans, advanced by 
thera to the fanaers have risen by about thirty times 
during the plan period - from Hs..220 million in 1950-
to about Rs. 6000 million in 1970-71 • Itong tern l o ^ s 
for investment in minor irrigation work^, land develop-
ment, farm machineiy etc.®, have similarly risen, during 
the same period from Rs.' 70 million In 19^0-51 to Rs.^  
1700 million in 1970-71. 
Panch^yati Ba.i provides a broad-base for demo-
cracy in the country.^ A democratic Goveiment at the 
Gettti'e am nevej? todtlon satisfactorily i f i t is not 
supported "by democ3?atic organization of local administra-
tion at th© "bottom, fn this way the creation of vi l lage 
paachayats * small representative self-governing "units -
a l l over the coimtry was considered inevitable to give to 
the laasses practical education in the art of self-govern-* 
ment and to make democracy a living reality for them.' 
Panchavats are also essential for a healthy decentraliza-
tion of otir over-centralized adiainistration. Centraliza-
tion worlci against the development of the init iative and 
capacity of the coaamon mm* It leads to concentratl<ai 
of power and that in turn strengthens the forces of cen-
traliaation. With central planning and the state asstia-
ing more and more responsibilities in I3ie economic f i e ld , 
the forces of centralization have been strengthened In 
the post-independence years. In this situation vhBt is 
needed is a bold policy of decentralisation which is ins-
pired "by the same ideology as Oornimanity Development based 
on the ,faith in the capacity of the common mm and the 
desire to develop that capacity to the maxlffl-ua extent and 
to harness i t for the country's development, recognizing 
the fact that this can be achieved only by securing direct 
participation of the largest number of people in the 
management of the af fairs of th© coimataiity, The recommen-
dations of the Wlvtrnt Mehta Coraiaittee for deniocratlo 
decentraligation is -in ttane with this and is due to the 
realisation of tos fact.^ In the words of the CcMJittee ? 
"So long as we do not diseoi?"er or create a representative 
and democratic insttitution which wi l l supply the local 
Interest, supervision and care necessary to ©nswe that 
esa^enditure of money upon local ohjects conforms with needs 
and wishes of the locality, invest i t with adequate power 
and assign to i t appropriate finances. We wi l l never be 
able to evoke local Interest and excite local init iative 
in f i e ld of development. 
There i s much in common between cocmsnity develop-
ment and local govemfflent. Both have as their origin tho 
desire for self-help.- A l l the work to be done in the f i e ld 
of Commmity Development i s ' o f a voluntary nature and is 
directed towards the betterment of the v i l lager 's lot, ' 
So i f the panchayats ajpe actively associated with the work 
of community development and the various benefits under 
the progrsuarae are made to accrue to the villagers through 
the agency of panchavats not only the Community Deroloiaaesnt 
1 Study Team Report.' Voltame I,' 1957.- op.' cit, ' p j 
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worlc wi l l Tjecome a truly people^s program© but the ins-
titution of ttanohavats i tse l f v i l l be g3?eatly strengthened 
and gain in prestige.' ^ i f f i l^r l f , oomiamity development 
and local goverment can help each other#' Coaaaunity ser-
vices and institutions begun by self<*help ef forts l ike 
schools, hospitals can be t^en over and,maintained by 
local govemnent*' Capital worlds which are created by 
comBrunity ef forts can be maintained in a better -way by 
local organs than by M bodies or central departments. 
The former lack of resources and authority on a continu-
ous basis, vhile the latter lack interest and intimate 
knowledge of local sitxiation# Local bodies as c<Kainmity 
organizations have direct interest in the maintenance of 
works created by comianity ef forts and en^oy the necessary 
authority. Because of tiseir accessibility, they can deal 
with local emergencies much more promptly i f they have 
more powers and resources. A distant centre camot do i t 
without granting large chunks of powers to local bureau-
crats which is inconsistent with democratic spirit.'' 
A local government institution means a two-way 
t ra f f i c of ideas and problems. Local problems to which 
the Centre might remain insensitive because of sheer re-
moteness from the scene of the problem can be quickly 
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sensed and actfed upon. - I t laakes plaming more i^ealistion 
on the other hand, the Dasicj ideas imderlylng tJi© plan po-
l i c i es can be conveyed tbrou^ the forwas of ^ c lmya t i 
Bai institutions where representatives of Panchaygita and 
gaaitis s i t togethea? with tho^© of State tegi^lature and 
farliauaent. 
The organization of technical sewices through 
local government ensures better use of scarce technical 
personnel and better means of accessibility to use the 
service." !I!he diffusion of jteproved practices can be qui-
ckened by reducing the resistance that arise out of having 
to deal with unfamiliar persons.^ The leaders of local 
government being intimately Icnown to the people, a h i ^ e r 
degree of re l iab i l i ty i s placed upon them, fhe involvement 
of local leaders iS| therefore, l ikely to increase the rate 
of diffusion of improved practices. By promoting the s^nse 
of coimamity and willingness to worfc for commtinity ends, 
Community Development prograaanes help to improve the quali-
ty of local gcvemment. Thus, Community Development should 
go hand in hand with the promotion and strengthening of 
local government • one helping the other. 
On the other hand, Community Development programme 
strengthens local government in a variety of ways. By 
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promstiag a sen^s of comunity belpnging and 6©lt«4ielp att i -
tudes, Cemunlty Deirel^ ptaent £it2?engtli@ns citizens* partici-
pation in local conammity projects and coiaiamity organiza-
tions and givee to thie organizers and participants the 
necessary experience witLch migM b© of use iii running the 
local gov^rmaent*' 0onjmunity Development provides a Chance 
to the constructive leadership to.present i t se l f before 
the people and gain their support J Community development 
increases the scope of local government activity, i ts re-
sources and lends i t additional prestige.' In fact, the 
discharge of civic functions by the local goveinment may 
be severely handicapped i f there i s economic stagnation 
and deterioration.' W promoting guicker economic develop-
ment» Community Development provides more surplus upon \Mch 
local government might draw to improve their civic functions. 
Besides the leadership training programme^  special ^grants-
in-aid, decentralization of powrs etc.^ add to the strength 
of the local government. Promotion of the sense of belon-
r 
ging to the ccamnunity, of coaifflunity solidarity, of the habit 
of co-operative action and of the urge to work and sacrifice 
for the achievement of goals of common benefit to the com-
munity are important objectives of Community Development 
and the^ also help to strength local government. Finally, 
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local goveamffient is the school for learning lessons of 
democratic responsibility* The fmctioaas of the Panchayatg 
as per the Second Han in regard to development acii-rities 
are preparing production plans^ supply of credit, procure-
ment of foodgrains, supply of seed and fert i l i zers , let-
ting jaachinery on' hire, crop protection, land iaproveaent 
schemes, developing comon lands, canstamctlon, repair and 
mintenance of Coiamon vil lage buildings, public wells, tanks, 
road etc*', presaotion of co-operative societies, organizing 
voluntary labour for coajHiunity worlc, promoting s m ^ savings, 
improveaent of live-stocfe and so on. 
In brief , m expert the panctaayats at the vi l lage 
level to taJse up every piece of vroiSs: that they can really 
undertto on behalf of themselves or cai behalf of Govern-
ment where the services of outside agencies are not requi-
red* 
A question that 1B, often asked is whether pancha-
yats can become ihstruinents of economic progress md social 
change,' The fear is that vested interest and the moneyed 
and influeacial people in the vi l lage wi l l get entrenched 
^ t>anchavatsJ This danger is certainly there. Legal 
provisions such as reservation of seats for backward and 
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weak sections of the commtmlty and other procedural devi-
ces camot ward o f f this danger altogether, tatimately, 
the answer to this question ITHI depend on how far we 
!5ucceed in our policy of proaiotlng a socialist pattern 
of society and economic progress in l ine with i t . ' IThe 
•gagifih^yats supported by Community Development prograjotmie 
can mohilize better than any other agency the resources of 
* ! 
the irillage people - the idle manpower, the talent and in-
genuity of the community*s leaders, make the best use of 
the land and water resources, can look after and improve 
the corammity assets - such as vi l lage roads, the school 
building, the tank and irrigation sources and revive cus-
tomary obligations of the commtmity, fhe Panchayat^ can 
also play an important part in conserving the community's 
resources and assets, preventing waste, promoting the e f -
ficiency of i t s services. It can protect the vi l lage pas-
ture lands, regulate proper grazing on i t , look after V i l -
lage forests or plant one where i t does not exist and 
regulate the use of timber from i t i I t can assure the 
best util ization of i t s fallow lands, of the water from 
i t s irrigaticn soxirces, of the vi l lage refuge for compos-
ting of the hides and bones of dead anisaale.' I t can see 
to i t that the vi l lage school is well run and a l l children 
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of school-going age attend i t . I t can encourage the acti-
v i t ies of youth and vomen^s organizations,' I t can organlsse 
Shramdan to keop vil lages clean, repair i ts streets» clean 
wells and tanks.' Above a l l , the taanchavats win have a 
v i ta l role to play in the prodiictlon plan, for the pros* 
perity of the vi l lage comi'unity including that of non-
agrlcid-tural classes, wi l l ultimately depend on that, and 
therefore, their capacity to look after and promote their 
) 
welfare in other f ields. In much of this, the oanchayats 
wi l l have to follow as imch the comunlty development me-
thod as the Comsrunlty Development organiaation ha« to* But 
Danchayat lis not a substitute for Ccramunity Development, 
but an institution ^ftiich wi l l be better able to follow the 
methods of Oommunlty Development for i t w i l l be in better 
touch with the people, their needs and aspirations and, 
therefore, better able to talce decisions in participation 
with the people and better able to mobilize the people for 
carrying out these decisions. 
The developing of couiraunity organizations is an 
important ingredient of Gomnmnlty Development because such 
organizations are needed to shoulder for coiffiminlty improve-
ment on a.secure, continuous and responsible basis. 
organij^ations have been found lacking in these character-
ist ics. The institutions of local-self government which 
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f u l f i l these reqvdrBmmts m excellent way hare to be 
developed to jshouiaer new, burdenis*' Thus, one of the haslc 
re<stilre»ent$ of Fanchavatl jRa.1 i s coiapl^te Integration 
between Comraunlty Development and Local Oovesment. fhe 
basis of Panehayati aa.i i s democratic devolution of,power 
and responsibility and not merely delgation of power.^  I t 
I s a pity that at present> there is only devolution of 
responsibility and not devolutim of power, It i i le the 
terms of devolution of power and responsibility and Pan* 
chayati Ba.1 are i&yhoi^ous, delegation of power and 
chggrati Ba.1 are contradictory to each others This apart, 
there i s neither deaoeratization nor decentraliaation as 
far as the existing P^chayati Bai system i s concerned. 





The present day cencept of Gorammlty Bevelopment 
has emerged to the wake of Indians Independence. AB a 
national progrMime, %t has coae Into operation with the 
3iiauguration of the Urs t Slve Tear plan. The concept i s 
not a static on© tout i s s t i l l growing in i t s significance. 
¥ith our various Five Tear Plans, the concept has also wl-
dened in i t s boundaries. Sie prograaiiae hegan in 19^2 with 
projeCtSj OAch comprising roughly 300 vi l lages vdth a 
population of approximately 3,00,000 and covering an area 
of If50 to 0^0 square milos. !I!lie projects subsequently gave 
place to smaller units called Development Blocks, each com-
prising about 100 vi l lages and a population of about 80,000. 
According to the Fourth Jive Tear Plan'', a l l v i l lages a3?e 
now covered by blocks.' There are soiae 5268 blocks, inclu-
ding hS9 tribal development blocks, covering 99•'5 per cent 
of the rural population. Of these 999 are in stage-1 and 
1 Fourth Five Tear Plan, op.^  c i t . p.^  168. 
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S5B5 to stage-XlJ* Bi© rest have coapleted ten years 
and passed both the stagea, ITlllage Pancharats escist 
in a l l states ^ d most Union TerritoHes. The other tiers 
- .samitig, at th@ Block level , and Zi l la Pari shads at the 
district level have been constituted in a l l states esecept 
Madl:^ Pradesh, Kerala, i^ ai^ u 8nd ICashMir^  parts oj* Bihar 
and Jlagal©nd» 
The history of the movement in the last twenty 
years shows tip great progress as well as serious setbaolss*' 
©lis prograisnie has brought new l i f e to rural India 
and i t has brought considerable development o f r u r a l areas. 
I t i s a imiijae easperiment in the world for the betteiinent 
of the l i f e of th© masses in a poaceftil way. Mr. Wilson"', 
the Ford Foundation consultant, who investigated into the 
work of CcaroHunity Bevelopaent prograimae in India i n 1955* 
i n bis report, gave his opinim about the progress of the 
movement in these words s "The Ooitffiiunity Development pro* 
gramme i n India ©stresses the hopes and aspiration of the 
1 M.L. Wilson. Ccsnments on CoKamtoity Development Programme 
in India. Report of a Survey. CPA. Government of India. 
Uew DelhiJ 19^6^ 
The report covers l-ir* Wilson »s observation about 
the Indian programme during his brief stay in India at 
the invitation of Commmity Project Administration in 
19^6; 
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people of I n d i a I t i s thoi-ouglily Indian i n i t s concep-
t i o n , i t s backg3?owid and i t s ope3?ation. I t s roots go 
deep i n Indian OoltujpeJ I t ^ o u l d be i n i t s h i s -
torical^ physical and ctiltural enTironaenti and in the 
l i g l i t o f the present ©ariaJ'onment^  I n -whicli India» as 
new democratic nation i s lading tlie fomdation f o r meeting 
i t s oM. problms ^^ modera He goes on t o say, 
"any a<3jairation and e n t h u s i a ^ f o r the prograHaae as a 
whole, i t s Tastnessf i t s organization end i t s ob^eoti-ve 
i s 0uch that 1 can hardly express w judgement except i n 
s u p e r l a t i v e I n aeny aspects, there has been nothing 
approaching i t s scope and objectiyes i n the hietory o f 
r u r a l iiaprovement and adult education throughout the world, 
A t the request of the GoTemment o f I n d i a , the Uni-
ted Jlation technical "Assistance Administration appointed a 
Mission under the chairtaanship o f Mr*' M.'j", Coldwell to study 
and report on the C(»amunlty Development prograame i n India* 
Studies vere conducted at the end of 1958 and early 1959*' 
AccoiHling t o the Mission, the Coaamunity Development pro-
gramme i n India i s "one o f the laajor experiments o f the 20th 
century, the results o f which are o f world-wide i n t e r e s t 
1 M*L. Wilson* Comments on-Community Development Pro-
gramme i n India, op.' cit#' p J 9* 
2 I b i d * v J 1 3 ; 
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and represents an e f fort of imprecedentsd magaitujie to 
©stablish a progressive system of agriciature in a land 
of • iiftpoveri^ed social and a more deaoeratlc social 
structure in a Merarclilcal (caste) society. Mis* 
iidrt al io pointed out tiiat i t ms tlarough Cojmaunity Deve-
lopment progracjme that health services began to reach the 
remote vil lage 
M-s progranaae has almost revolutionized rural 
l i f e in the country and the condition of the villages and 
the people lias very improved as a result of the im-
plementation of the various schemes. programe has 
created a new consciousness in rural areas and there is 
no doubt that the villagers are anscious to adopt improved 
methods of productim.' 
The progress of Coirammity Development can be re-
presented by progress in respect of several key items of 
the programme. 
In the analyses of the key items, the block has 
been adopted as a unit of comparison. Block as a unit i s 
1 M.J. Coldwell and others. Beport of Comnmnity Develop-
ment Evaluation Missicn in India. Delhi. (Havember 1958 -
April. 1959). Prepared for the Govenment of India, under 
the U.'H.' programme of technical Assistance, p.' 
2 Ibid.' .p.^  . 
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fals'ly stable and more ©r leas of e^ml, sise^, ^^ compar-
able ^ t M i i different states and Is eonvenient from tbe 
standpoint of planning, liastly, In computing the atr^ra-
. ' I fc 
ges, reliance has been placed on o f f i c i a l administrative 
reports and figures reported in th© o f f i c i a l organs of 
the Ministry^ 
Coverage 
l)urlng the Urs t Plan period, the average rat® of 
e:«panslon -was 162 Block units psr year* In the second 
plan period^ the rate went up to 399 units per year*^ Tho 
mte of coverage duilng the third l^an works out at 6<A-
block m l t s a year? including pre-eztension tmlts. In 
terns of vi l lages and ruraZ popixlatlon covered, the rate 
for the First Plan period was per cent and 8,2 per cent 
respectively, tinder the Socond KLan, the corresponding 
rates were 8/9 per cent and per cent. Ihe rate of co-
verage for the f i r s t three.years of the tbird Plan period 
gives an annual rate of I 3 A per c^nt for block units and 
per cent for rural population 
Complete details of coverage are given in the three 
tables at the end of the Chapter in Appendix. Here i t may 
only be stated that a l l v i l lages are now covered by block. 
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Shere ara some 5265 blocks Inel-uding tribal develop-
meut blocks*' Tillage taanclmyats exist in aH the states 
and most Union Teafritdilos* 
F08iti,on of., Fe2:*8oain^ i> 
Availability of trained personnel i s an Important 
conaideration in plarmtog the rate of e3q)ansim," There 
has been a marked improTernent in the aTailabilitjr of 
trained personnel with the expansion of training fac i l i -
t ies for the various categories of persorniel. there iS| 
however, shortage of medical personnel in the block. On 
the vacancies were per cent of the total. 
Jtnother shortage Is in the case ©f women workers;^ 
figures of shortage for women Tillage level Workers were 
32,'3 per cent and that ©f Mukhm Sevikas were to the tune 
of 32.if per cent as on 1.3.1966.' The personnel in Indus-
tries and Social Education was short by 11.7 per cent and 
13.2 per cent respectively on Jferch 1966. Public woiks 
personnel i s s t i l l in great deagind in non-ELock areas. 
This shortage might adversely af fect the rate of spendtog 
in the corresponding fields.' 
There has been a great deterioration in the quali-
ty of personnel due to less rigorous standards of recruit-
ment and training. The Second IJhited Nation fttssion 
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rightly observed t '^Furthermore, i t seems advisable in 
the present condition of the prograiaffie to weed out inef-
f icient and undesirable persoimel, which in some states 
i s estimated at as imich as per cent of the- total, and 
also to strength^,supervision and provide better in-eervice 
training If the high internal mobility i s added to the 
shortage of persmnel, the position becomes quite alarming.' 
Unless vigorous steps aire adopted to improve the quality 
of personnel, the advantages of quantitative improvem^t 
and bene3K.ts of esetended coverage of the prograrame may be 
offset by the poor performance of quality personnel. 
Extension Staff position has been given in table 
tV to Appendix^ 
l*rogresg of Sacpendlture 
Oie of the tirae-honowed administrative practice 
has been to regaird the progress of es^penditure as an indi-
cator of efficiency of the execution of the t o t ^ programme 
provided i t is related to the physical and non-pi^sical 
achievements. Otherwise such a practice w i l l only encour-
age the avoidable waste of public money.' 
T^he average rate of annual governmental spending 
on Community Development and national Extension Service 
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during th® ?irst Plm ms Rs»' l ^ s per m i t per y^ar 
? 
and was reduced to an arinual rate of 1.% lalsihs per 
tmit per y6ar during the Second Plan peidod*' fhls migiit 
fee du^  to the reduetlon of the schematic budget from Bs*' 
15 lakhs per unit for three years to Bs* 12 lalihs per tmit 
for three years -which was farther reduced to Rs.' 12 laMiS 
per tmit for f ive years, ffiild may be also due to the 
! 
elusion of a large number of pre-extenslon units v4th a,-
budget pro-vision of only Bs*' 18,000 for six months.^  Dh^  
reduced Inrestm^it per unit must be borne In mind when 
making comparisons of the achievements during the First 
and Second Plan periods, given in table ? in Appendix. 
One of the chief arguments in favour of Community 
Development programme is that I t mobilizes idle manpoweyj 
and other local resources for buHdlng up socially use 
capital. ThB national Investment is augmented and the 
tempo of achievement is accelerated.' Moreover, the con-
trlbuyion on the part of the people secures their Involvi* 
ment and guarmtees the t^keep and maintenance of the 
i 
new3y created facl l i t los/ Coming together and organi^tog 
( 
for meeting a commonly f e l t need is in i t se l f an edijtatlve 
©acperienc© and strengtliens coittamlty feeling J feople^s 
contributi<sn in t©3®s of cash, labour and other forms has 
been regarded as m Index of the success of- Goiiimunity 
3>evelopffl^ nt prograjjime/ 
However, very often there has b'em over-reporting 
through deliberate manipulation or CFver^ enthixsiasm that 
00riom doubts hav« hem expressed about the authsntioity 
of the o f f i c i a l figures. Lately steps have been taJcen to 
increase the accuracy of reporting through the appointm^t 
of progress assistants and ©nsui^ ing more democratic super-
Tision*' 
In tho beginning, the prograiame was accepted with 
enthusiasm and ^japleaented vigorously, and people's e<ai-
tributim began to mount uptil i t reached a peak point 
in 19^-57 sffid begscn. to slacken afterwards. This may be 
attributed to several factors. First, the emphasis in 
the Second Five Tear Plan shifted from the constiniotion ct 
amenities to the raising up of agricult\iral produtivity.' 
Secondly, vith the acceptance of democratic decentraliza-
tion, much of the politicsGL and administrative energy was 
utilized in establishing the basic three-'tiey structures. 
Much of normal woifc in Block off ices virtually came to an 
end a fev months preceding ^ d fellowing eleetioJi©*^ The 
vil lagers wer© Made responsible to j)lan their own prograa-
m S^f" fhey mvQ enthused with this scheme and a l l sorts 
of activities vere included in the vil lage plans. jBut 
th€se plans had to toe drastically cut dotci and they had 
no relation to f inal plan J In this way^  this also resul-
ted in destroying the i i i i t iative of the people*' 
Mother probahl© cause for this waning enthusiasm 
e,' ^ , 
of the people migiit he the preference of the people for 
regiilar tact ion instead of voluntary shramdan for finan-
f ' 
cing and maintaining local development works*' Panchavat 
laws in many states provide for labour tax equivalent to 
one day* a work per month by every able-bodied adult or 
monetary contributicsi in lieu,' I f eveiy aae contributes 
a minimum of twelve days* labour per year, i t w i l l be of 
great ben^it to the vil lage and to the country." Dhus, 
i f twenty crores adults in the rural sector woi^ s in this 
way, they wi l l produce assets of thre^ hundred crores of 
Rupees a year for themselves. In this way, the Defence 
Labour Bank seeks to channelize in an organized form the 
spirit of co-operation and comrmmal service that i s latent 
among the villagers and the scheme is sure to meet with 
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success prcfvided I t is talcen up in the eaa:!rje0t spi3?lt#' 
Although legislation exists in isome states lilce Punjab, 
l^radeshj Orlssa, Bsijasthajii and Uttar Pradeshi 
empowering to levy labour ta3t$ only in Orissa a small 
beginning has been ciade.' 
l^rietHture 
The,draft outline of C^®a«aity Fro^eets says, «th« 
purpose of coMaunity projects Shall be Ikd serve as a pilot 
-If 
in the establishment for men, women aad children covered 
by the project area of the right to l ive « food - the 
principal item in the wherewithal for this purpose recei-
ving pttoary es^hasls in the in i t ia l stages of the pro-
grame.'"*^ 
However, in the early years< construction and 
amenities prograsime received greater attention.'. In the 
mean time, the food situation deteriorated because of po-
pulation pressure and inflation.' I t was hoped that the 
Commmity Development and Hatimal Extension Sexvice 
would carry the services to the hundreds of ai l l ions of 
villages and stimulate them to produce more food. 3?his 
1 Comjnunity Projects. A Draft Outline, op;' cit»^ v* 12.' 
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was the laop©"^  expressed "by tlie Ford Fomdatloii Heam In 
i t s report on ••Indians Food Crisis and Steps to Meet 
Tho Mehta Gomjalttee Beport^ also urged the shifting of 
the prograsae priorities frc® amenities to th© needs ©f 
production^ Th$ tinion Government recognized the priority 
to he gd>en to the agricultural programme hy presoribing 
that f i l lage tevel l^ lorlsers devoted more than 8o per cent 
of their time to the promotion of agricultural programae.^  
Howeverj we w s t guard against the danger of the Corasunity 
Development programe heing overshadowed by Qvoy More Food 
demeaids so much that i t s other iaaportant objectives - nay 
i t e very basic character may be, relegated to the background* 
Perhaps i t would be best to reminfi ourselves once again 
of the objectives of Oonmiity Development and national 
Extension Service so as to prevent any unrealistic expec-
tations. Increased food production i s as much a function 
of corapieting aa^or irrigation projects, building f e r t i -
l i zor facto3?ies, promoting agricultural education and re-
seai^ ch, assuriniB adequate supplies of credit > carrying out 
necessary land reforms as well as persuading the cult i-
vatprp to adopt improved practice s« !?he role of Coaaaunity 
1 Indians Food Crisis and Steps to Meet I t . op,' cit. ' 
p j 3+2j 
2 Study Team Beport.' Volume I . op.' cit.* p.' h. 
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Development aad National Sxtensim Service can be focusssd 
arofmd enlisting th® enthusiasa of th© famer for adopting 
improved practices "by involrmBnt in plamiing, extension, 
education etc.^l ofganizing farmers into co-operative s©« 
ciet ies, youth dittos eto.\ to extmd credit, supplies, 
marketing fac i l i t i es and technical guidance| securteg 
fu l l e r utilisation of major sclieiaes of irrigation, flood 
control etc.^} and, bringing the needs of the cultivators 
to the authorities and to th© research centres*' 
Since independence, great ef forts were aade to 
Snci'eafie the yield of erops in our countrr? but no subs-
tantial achieremente could be made in this regard. Our 
agricmture suffers frcsi m all-round insufficiency of 
water, manure, seed skilled management and investment* 
tn the Agricultural Production Seam, sponso-
red by the Ford Foundation in their repoJPt ^ 1jidia*s Food 
Crisis and Steps to Meet I t , declared, factors im-
pede the espansion of food production in India.* Among 
these are inadequate soi l and water conservation, too many 
livestock for available feed supplies, antiquated equip-
ment £md methods of cultivation, a multitude of plant pests 
and diseases, fragmented holdings, ins»ciirity of tenure. 
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lnadt(juat© and costly c3?@<iltj laek of ef fective iiacentiv^s 
to encowage the cultiirators to inca?©a0@ production, in-
ade(iuate prograiam© co-ordination and mmj more,'' Hiese 
are neither inherent nor insurmountable obstacles to in«^  
1 
creas0 food production^" $he Team suggested that the 
precise answer for the low yield of Indian agriculture 
Could, be found bF mrklMg a program® under' which an in-
tensive e f fort was aad©, adopting &11 available methods 
to produce increased yields of selected crops in felected 
areas*' Uhe Govejmment accepted the suggestion of the Team, 
The Intensive Agriculture i)i strict Prograijime - known 
as the Package Prograraiae - was accordingly initiated in 
1960-61 in seven districts ®f the country - Iiudhiana (Pun^ 
jab), Shahabad' (Bihar), lan^ore (fagtil Hadu), Pali (Ha^as-
than), West Godavari (lai<3hra Pradesh), fiaipur (Hohdya pjra.-
desh) and Aligarh (tJttar Pradesh) • In each of these dis-
tr icts , the prograitjme was In'operation for f i ve years.' In 
these districts, additional staff was provided as four 
extension off icers (Agriculture) ten vi l lage workers? one 
esctension of f icer (Co-operation) assisted by four to f ive 
co-oj^erative supervisors in each Couammity Development 
1 India's Food Crisis and Steps to Meet It. ' op.' clt. ' 
pJ 
m 
Bl®clc.' additional staff in addition to the nor* 
mal compliment of Ocamminity Development staff , At th© 
district lere l , in addition, the prograiaBie provided one 
MtensiY© Agricwltw^ District Prograniae Project Officer, 
foiir or more district sulD^ect-matter specialists and me 
Deputy Registrar of Co-op©rati-re Societies. In these 
areas, ef forts wefe made to provide a l l tlie essential ele-
ments for increasing production to the extent needed, such 
aa fer t i l i zers , pesticides, teproved seeds and im|)roved 
farm tools. Composite scientif ic demonstration plots^were 
also laid in large numbers. Strery attempt was made to 
ensure enough credit to a l l the farmers of the area, i r -
respective of their being credit-^worthy in the traditional 
sense. Supplies of credit were linked to marketing. A 
production plan wae fomulated for each family. !I!his plan 
contained tho combination (package) of improved agricul-
ttiral practices t^ich the cultivator had agreed to adopt, 
the various supplies and the credit reqiiired for implemen-
ting the plan. These fataily plans were carried upward and 
v i l lage, block and district plans were prepared. 
Tho progracffi^ was to run as a pilot project. That 
is , the seven districts were to serve as laboratories of 
rural development.' The lessons were to be applied else-
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whej^ e*'" A f a l l es^eilenc^ of working of pro" 
graime In the f i r s t seven districts gave very Satisfac-
toiy i^sultg*'^ I t me proved by the Tailoue t©sts that 
the output In these areas vexrt up to Vo to 60 per cent 
> 
during the 2hlrd Han as against 3I per cent elsewhere* 
The trnion Food and Agriculture Minister declaared in the 
Jarliafflent that the Package Programme was the only wajr in 
-^ich the agricultural output of Indian farmers could 
match vith the farmers of advanced Countries,^ 
The following districts were, therefore| included 
in the Package ProgranBie In 1962 s Alleppy and Palghat 
(Kerala), Burdwan (West Bengal), Mandi <^sore), Samhal-
pur (Orissa), Surat (Sujarat), inantnag and Jojmu (Jamu 
& Kashjalr), Bhandara (i'laharashtra), Cachar (Assam), and 
JDolhl (tfeion Territorsr). How the Package Programe i s 
in operation in at least one district in each state of 
India*" Besides, schemes for increasing the output of cot-
ton, oilseeds, rice, millets and pulses have been talcm 
up on the package basis in several districts. As the re-
sults were most satisfactory, the Planning Commission has 
also dra\jn up a Package Prografflme for fsuit cultivation 
and animal husbandly.' 
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Th© Ministry of Food and Agricultui?© appointed 
an Sbcpert Oojjimittee imd^r the ^alitaanshlp of 
Hen to assess and evaluate tho insults of the i^ckage 
Progratmae, Accoi^lng to the report | the package Pro-
gramme has made considerable progress,' Ifeny of the far-
mers hove been able to increase their yields by 30 to 
per cent or more "under noraial weather conditions. Rotable 
advances bav© been made in the use of fertHlaers, promo-
tion snd distribution of quality seeds, propbylactlve 
treatment of seeds "Snd crops to ward o f f attacks of pests 
and. insects I establishaent of implaients workshops, streng* 
thening and. developing of co-»operatives, establisbaent of 
godowns etc*' • 
Another method which i s expected to go a long way 
in solving the countii^'s food problem is the introduction 
of High Ifieldlng Ifarieties prograaime. The total area under 
High Yielding farlet ies has increased from iS,'^ lakh hec-
tares in 1966-67 to lal^ hectares in 1969. ^ fl'^e per 
cent per annum compotand growth rate in agriculture has been 
envisaged and a production target of 129 million tonnes of 
1 Progress Report i Es^ert Oomraittee, Package Programiie.' 
Kinistry of Pood and Agriculture • Government of India.^ 
1963. p.' 
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foodgralns l^ sr 1973-7^ tes Tseen 
Erom 1966-67 to the coTerag® mder wiieat 
Increased from laith iiectai?©® to ^ lalchs hectaresi un* 
der padd^ r from laith hectares to 26 lai^li liectaa?©s; under 
maize from 2^02 lakh hectares to 3,^7 lalda hectares; tinder 
Jowar frc»n laJch hectares to 6^9 Xaich hectares? and 
mder hajra from lakh hectares to 7*^ 2 laldi hectares^' 
In proportion to their potential for yields, the average 
actual potential for yields, the average actual yield of 
paddy, v^eat, mize.sind pearl-millet has been in the ratio 
of less than 1 t 11*" $his has been sobecause the techno-
logical rocomendations for ctiltivatic^ practices ^ v e not 
been adopted by the fathers due to various reason®.' 
Sie average yield per acre for 500 harvests of the 
high yielding paddy varieties worked out at about 10 quin-
tals. The variations were quit© large as between the se-
lected areas of different states, ranging from about 
quintal in Uttar Pradesh to as low as if quintal in OrissaJ 
Variety-wise, the liighest average yield was recorded for 
X.R,' 8 at 16 quintal while the lox'/eet yield was for T.H,' 1 
at about 8 quintal.' Widespread pest attack was reported 
in as many as if3.fe per cent of the harvested cases resulting 
2Sk 
in damage to the yieXds to. the eactent of per cent on 
an average, In these cadges.^  The peet attaclc was reported 
In relatively larger proportion of eases of 1 and 
iM BJ 
itoong the hyljrld crops 1 the avemge yield ma high-
er for maize (about 8 (plntal) ccaapared to ha^ra ^about 
qiilntal) and (about 3 quintal).' I l l these three 
crops suffered the attack of pests / diseases which adverse-
ly affected the jnield^. fhe reason for Xm yields for jowar 
and bajia appeared to be partly due to ijaproper aelectim 
of areas and participants and the I m level of adoption of 
recesraended cultivation practices and inputs,' 
Several researches have indicated the extent of 
adoption of the high yielding varieties and the practices 
recommended for their cultivation.' the report on Evalua-
tion of the iUgh Yielding Varieties Prograoaae (Kharif 1968)'' 
by Programme Eva3.uation Organisation covering Mf HLock$ 
in 12 states mentioned that only P®^ cent of the total 
paddy growers had grovm High Yielding ?arieties> a less 
1 Evaluation Study of the High Yielding Varieties Programme, 
(Report for the Habl 1968-69).^ Prograiame Evaluation 03> 
ganization Publication No. 68.' p.' 31. 
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umber of cialtiirators had grown High Yielding Varieties 
of 3ovar aad bg-^ra. toother study by Indian AgrictHtwal 
Research. :&istitut© Indicated that In vi l lages aromd Delhi 
ahout per cent farmers adopted the High Yielding 
Varieties*^ 
The Directorate of S S ^ a l u a t i o n , ^ttar Pradesh (Habl 
Programme 1 9 6 6 - 6 7 ) and the Agro-Eoonomic Be search Centre 
of Andhra tftiiTereity <1969) in their reports for pad<;^  
said that a large nmher of farmers applied only partial 
doses of fer t i l i sers , fhe Prograane Braluaticai Organiza-
tion in 1968*-69 farther reported that th6 doses of 
nitrogenous fer t i l i zers were not applied as per recoimawi*' 
dations. 1?he phosphatic f e r t i l i se rs were applied to 
per cent of the pad<^ plots and the average dose applied 
to these plots ms about half of the recoaimended doses in' 
ir3cL gated a3:^ as and about one-third in unirilgated ar<sjas.' 
Only 1/10th of the plots were given potash but the average 
dose applied was never nearer to the' reco332aended dose*' 
Study tindertal^en in the Union territory of Delhi 
reveals that even in cases of high-yieldtng variet ies of 
wheat, the actual adoption practices f c H below the recom-
mended practices. The average eeed rate used by the fairoers 
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ms kg#Vha, as against th^ xecomeaded doee of 110^ 
In.case of f eHHizers j the area^ ag© dose (in 
kg./ha;) of 21/75 and rospootively 
as.compassed to the r^gpectivo mcam&nd&tpm of 100-125 
kg,^  of H*, if5-60 kg.' of P2O5 30-40 leg,' of 1^0. Qhly 
3^*^ 33 P©r cmt trf th^' farmers treated their seeds and ^-D 
wp.s t^tsed lay only 18*^ 89 cent of the respondents, 
airerage ntamber of irrigation applied by farmers was on3y 
thi^e as against t^e'reoouMended f ive. 
Another study conducted in Kerala showed that adop-
tion of practices for paddy mfi far below the recoraiaended 
level. ' Qaly 12 per cent of the participating famers adop-
ted the seed treatment,' SPhough 99 per cent of the farmers 
applied nitrogenous ferti l lgjers, the actual dose applied 
by the majority of them was lejis than half of the reconaaen-
ded dose.' only U-5 per cent of the cultivators applied more 
than 50 per cent of the reconwiended dose.' !I?he reconraended 
fu l l dose was applied by a mere 6 per cent of the partici-
pating farmers,' Seventy«#one per cent of the farmers used 
phosphatic fert i l i zers but majority of them applied less 
than 50 per cent of the reccsnmendod dose and excepting one 
farmer, nobody applied the fu l l doseJ Potassic f e r t i l i z e r 
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was applied 60 per cent of thie fai®Grs, But there too, 
noljody applied fu l l doset' Nln© per cent of the participa-
ting fam^rs adoptad three practicesj seed-treatment, fer-
t i l i zers and plant protection in ccBabinationJ 
I ( • 
in Delhi area, only 3 i(>er cdnt farmers adopted a l l 
the Btx practices recoBEnended, and the rest of them wsro 
adopting practiceSf"" I t foiand that respondents did 
not apply in fu l l , eiron the most adopted practiceSt' 
The average dose of application of the nitrog«notis 
fer t i l i zers ms 20 kg.^  per hectare in ba^ra crop^ As 
regards the phoephatic f e r t i l i zers , the average dose of 
application was 10 kg,' per hectaa e^ in hajra.' I t was 
also reported low level of adoption of the seed, treatment, 
chemical control of weeds and the numher of irrigations. 
Sttidies conducted^ have brought out seve i^ prob-
lems faced by faxsaers, participating and non-participating 
in high-yielding varieties progi'aiiime.' 
For farmers growing high yielding varieties, the 
reasons behind partleiL or non-adoption of the recomenda-
tlons are inadequacy or non-availability of fertillssers 
1 Evaluation Study of the High Yielding Varieties Pro-
grame i Beport for the Rabi 1968^69.' op,' cit. ' pJ 
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and lack of Mgli quality seeds^ low market price of 
produce and lov l e v ^ of consumers' demand, high cost of 
inputs and lack of adequate supply of credit, high inci-
dence of pests and diseases, lack of sufficient irrigate 
tion, shortage of labour ^ d less straw and hhusa (hay) • 
for consumption of cattle.' 
The reasons given by the farmers who did not grow 
high-yielding varieties were inadequate and untimely supply 
of fer t i l i zers , noh-availability of seed, low market value 
of the produce and lack' of local market for the same, non-
availability of siaort-tem loans, lack of irrigation faci-
l i t i e s , preference for indigeneous variety from the con-
sumer* s side, larger capital investment, lack of finance 
to meet the cultivation cost and less prof i t , shortage of 
labour and non-availability of family labour, h i ^ inci-
dence of pests and diseases, loss of fodder and straw and 
lade of technical know-how about the cultivation of high-
yielding varieties.' 
Keeping in view these different fapets of the prob-
lems the following suggestions can be made.^  The Ertensim 
Workers should persuade the fanners to adopt the recommen-
ded practices and make available to them the technical know-
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ho\t and supplies of f e r t i l i ze rs , seeds and insecticides in 
a'timely and proper manner^  iUHheaaa^re, the Gov^emaent 
should take steps , to ease the tto^ly and adeijuate supply of 
credit to farmers*' 
For combating the pesta and plant diseases in case 
of paddy, jowas*., maize and bajra crops, the researchers can 
recommend suitable In^ecticidefl for pejste and develop strains 
of the crops vhlch have resistance to the pest incidence, 
Ihe ^tension Workers should help in atisnging the pesti-
cides and educate the farmers about their proper and timely 
use,^  fhe new varieties should "be thoroughly checked again©t 
posts.and dis^®e8 before they are'releasct*' 
ihere i s a need for ^rea-based research fad derelop-
ment e f f o r t , both technical and socio-economic, so that the 
fluctuations in the production are ainimlsed,' 
About million hectares of' land in India f a l l s 
under the lot^ rainfal l zones and so there i s a basic nece«-
sity for stepping up the food production in these areas 
There i s a great need for talcing up irrigation progranaaes 
for tapping ground imter and for uti l iz ing surface water 
and soil conservation measures.' Besearch in droughts 
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resistant irarletles and the raloaee of these strains at a 
suitable tM& can go a long way, in soXi?lng the problem of 
ctop feUufe/ 
a?he qiatiYatim of high-yielding varieties re<iuire0 
costljr inputs and the smill farmers f ee l financially handi-
capped, being tanable to arrange supplies of toputs or to 
hold back his produce t i l l laarl^ et prices become favourable, 
!2heir problems have to be tackled from different fi-ontsJ. 
2he small holdings have to be consolidated^ irrigation fa-
c i l i t i e s and other inputs have to be provided.' Irrigation 
f ac i l i t i e s can be provided through small irrigation schemes.' 
The loans can be granted to the famers for digging ttibeweHs 
in their fields.^ Tractors and powei? t i l l e r s may be provided 
to these ®nall famers through a cust<sa service unit. Fi-
nally, there i s need for e f f i c i ent co-ordination between 
different agencies to achieve good insults on this front, 
toprcrved Seed 
Improved Seed might increase the yield or fetch bet-
ter prices. I t might mature earl ier and save irrigation and 
other costs or i t might be more resistant to plant diseases. 
The production and supply of improved seeds, particularly of 
high-yielding varieties have b e ^ adeq^tely organized.^ 
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The Progrmme Emlmtlon Orgaalsatlon ear|led otit a sttady 
to assess the progress acMeirecl in the ajultipHcation,',<iis-
t ' 
tritrntion and use of tmproired vailet ies partictdarly of food-* 
grains and to analyze the problems faced and hindrances en-
comtered in the implementation in these f ie lds araong cul-
tivators in 183 Tillageg In 61 blocks selected froa 32 dis-
tricts in 1if states.'"^ According to the study, 110 varieties 
of paddy and 28 varieties of tiilieat have been released and 
were on the recommended l i s t in 12 states.' The two most 
important characteristics of the ^ea t varieties be3ng mul» 
tiplied are .high yields and resistance to pests and diseases. 
For pad^i the important characteristics are high yield, per-
iod of maturity and quality,' 
Begistered growers were reported to have been func* 
tioning in of a l l the villages In the relevant blocks." 
About of the growers were multiplying paddy seed and 
wheat seed* 
The Agricultural Department stores or depots, co-
operative societies, Block / vil lage level workers said the 
registered growers are the institutional agencies supplying 
1 Study of the ^fultlplication and Distribution Frogramm© 
for improved $eed. Programme Evaluation Organization 
Publication Ho. 39. 1 9 6 1 / 
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improved seed to the mass cultlTators.' In many states aore 
than one agency i s fomd to be engaged in this work. Of 
the total qu^tity of pad<^ seed used by the ssuaple respon-
dents only i were obtained from the Institutional agen-
cies^' About three-fourths of tl^ iajproved seed were 
reported to have be^ retatoed by the cultivators out of 
the farm grown produce in the previous year, while 21^ were 
obtained by th«i from other cultivators on credit, barter, 
or cash payment. The Institutional a;gencies, however, supp-
l ied a larger quanti^ and proportion of improved seed than 
<1 
of paddy, This may be partly because wheat seed is relative-
ly more costly than paddy. I ts seed rate i s higher and the 
cultivators find i t more d i f f i cu l t to keep their own supply 
for sowing in the next season. Of the selected cultivator, 
respondents Indicated their f i r s t preforonce for their 
own supply of seed. Co-operative societies as the source 
of supply received the f i rs t preference of of the res^ 
pondents, as ccanpared to 18^ for Block / vil lage level wor-
kers and 11^ for Agricultural Departmental store. Only 
indicated their preference for other cultivators the v i l -
lage, progressive farmers, registered growers and the market 
1 Programme Evaluation • Organization Publication Ho,' 39*^  
op. c i t , pi>'.' 1 8 1 - 8 3 . ' 
m 
as sourcos of sgupply of their seed*^  About 60^ of the cul-
tixratore growing paddy used some variety of Improved seed,' 
Different o f f i c i a l and o f f i c i a l persons, institutional 
agencies and extension laethods have helped the adoption of 
% 
improved seed* fhe main agencies mcotionod ere» in otder 
of importance neighbour, v i l lage leve l worker, meetings and 
demonstrations and the block extension sta f f . About 82 to 
83^ of the area sown with improved seed were irrigated? 
use of improved seed of pad(^ had thus extended largely on 
irrigated areas.' Over the years, the area under improved 
seed of paddy has been increasing on the farms of a large 
ptopottton of the cultivators.' 
As for \&eat, about of the cultivators gro\dJig 
wheat used improved varieties. 9W of the cultivators have 
used (mly one variety of improved seed 5 none had used more 
than two.' About 66% of the cultivators had grown improved 
wheat on wholly or mainly irrigated land, fhe major reason 
that induced the use of improved variety of wheat was expec-
tation of higher yield, sizeable proportion of them used i t 
because they consider i t to be superior to the previously 
used variety in resisting flood, drought etc. , or because 
other used i t . Various individuals, institutional agencies 
and extension methods have induced the use of improved 
varieties* Hhey are, in order of iaportaace, the neight>otir, 
vi l lage level worker, meetlngd and demonstrations, end otier 
I • ' 
Block staff, ' tCh© laain reasons toT not ustog improved seeds 
were mtimely supply, laok of irrigation fac i l i t i es , the 
failure of fim variety to prove superior to th« one already 
used by them* 
Hhe adoption of improved seed of jowar and sugarcane 
vas reported by and of the groifers. !i?h© acreage 
of ^ovar and sugarcane under improved seed was found to be 
13^ and respectively.^ Bie ^aln characteristics of im-t 
proved varieties of jowar are high yield and suitability 
for dry areas. The other characteristics are resistance to 
diseases, quality of the grain ^ d fodder and duration from 
( 
seed to seed^ There are as many a© 66 iiaproved varieties 
recommended in different states. Some of the strains evol-
ved for' dry farming tracts are veiy high yielding. Strain 
No, 8, popular in Gujarat and >laharashtm yields as h i ^ as 
1300 lbs, per acre and B*P,' 53 of Gujarat and Pulger Tellow 
of %sore have per acare yields of 1012 lbs.' and 1209 3.bs#' 
respectively. For the country as a whole th© yield per 
acre of jowar varies from V73 lbs.' to 2000 Ibs,'^ 
1 Prograimae Bvalimtion Organization Publication No.' 39*' 
op,- cit, ' Pf 31t 
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Sti^arcane is grown throughout India^' Tin© use of 
improyed Tari^tles is fa ir ly wldo-spread in a l l the sugar-
cane growing tracts in the country.' 30 varieties of impro-
ved strains of the crop were recommended in different states, 
main characteristics of the improved varieties are Mgh _ 
yield, resistance to pests and diseases and hi^i sucrose c<an-
t©nt. 
There are teproved varieties of groundnut recom* 
lamdod in different states, fhe most liaportant characteris-
tics of improved strains are high yield, high percentage of 
nut to shci^ l and high percentage of o i l content in the Ker^ 
nel. The yield per acre varies from 696 IbsJ for Ho,^  70 
to 1?00 lbs.' for kharad if-H."* 
The coiintry has attained self-sufficiency in seeds 
of high-yielding varieties and is in a position to export 
these to other countrieSf 
During the First Hve Jmr ELan, the average quanti-
ty of seed distributed per block per year was 3200 aaunds 
which went down to 28M) raaimds per "block in the Second 
period. The average for the Third Han period i s slightly 
1 Programme Svaluation Organization Publication No, 39* 
op, c i t , pp,' 3^-36, 
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lower-being 25*77 maimds per block per year*' In the Fourth 
Plan, the high yieldtog v a r i e t i e s prograDaae I s o f crucial 
importance. Hearly two-thirds o f the additional production 
o f foodgrains i s expected by the extension o f this prograiaaie 
from the base l e v e l o f m i l l i o n hectares to m i H i o n 
hectares. 
Next to the distribution of improved seed, distrl-' 
bution of fer t i l i zers has been the main item of agricultural 
ejctension. Use of fert i l i zers is significantly increasing 
because of cultivators becoming increasingly conscious of 
i ts ut i l i ty . The use of fer t i l i zers , of course, depends 
upon the availability of enough water for irrigation in 
respect of which a very large number of blocks in the dry 
areas are situated in an mfavourable position. 
The absolute consumption o f f e r t i l i z e r s has gone up 
several t imes. , Consumption o f phosphatic f e r t i l i z e r s i n -
creased frpm 1.^3 laKh tonnes In 196^-69 to lakh tonnes 
i n 1969-70.' In 1962-631 28.'3 m i l l i o n maunds of f e r t i l i z e r s 
were distributed through block agency as against 8«H m i l l i o n 
maunds i n 1955-5*6* l a terms of per block average the post-* 
t ion i s s t a t i c , fhe per u n i t per year average was 6.'5 
thousand maunds i n the F i r s t Plan period* I t was 6*'05 
thousand maunds in the Second Plan Period.' The progress 
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i s s l i g h t l y l i i g ^ r in the I M r d Plan period, the annual 
average being 6*7 thousand mataids.' The anticipated re<|alre* 
ment of chemical fertilizeiPS at the end o f the Fourth Plan 
v d l l he 6.^ 60 m i l l i m tonnes* This scale o f consumption w i l l 
c a l l f o r large scale and e f f e c t i v e f e r t l l i a e r pro®otion e f -
f o r t si' Since January 1969» indigenous manufacturers have 
been given the freedom to marlset t h e i r products i n areas 
of t h e i r choice subject to the proviso that Government has 
the option to acquire up to 30 per cent o f t h e i r production 
at negotiated prices. Thus the maiufacturers now possess 
substantially both the freedom and the responsibility f o r 
sale promotion o f t h e i r products. Extension has an laportant 
part to play and the network o f d i s t r i b u t i o n private and 
co-operative has t o be wide enou^ to ensure that the f a r -
mer can easily obtain his requirement o f f e r t i l i z e r s from 
h i s retaHer.'"* 
In addition to the supply o f f e r t i l i z e r s coiirpost ma* 
nure may also be used to supply the much needed nutrient t o 
the s o i l . A campaign f o r the digging o f composts p i t s was 
started by the block agency i n 1953» tBifortunately reliable 
figures f o r a l l the subsequent years are not available -
1 Fourth Five Year Plan.' op.' c i t . pJ 121J 
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tlie averages comes to about 1 ,109 p i t s per block up to 
During the f i r s t three years of decentralisa-
tion period, the average has gone up t o 1962 p i t s , per 
block per year,' ^his i s just s u f f i c i e n t to s i ^ l y enough 
manure f o r two or three acres per v i l l a g e . ' 
For development and u t i l i z a t i o n o f local a?© sour-
ces ©f organic manure, three schemes are in operation as 
State ?lan schemes - namely; r u r a l compost schemes, green 
manuring and urban compost, and sullage u t i l i z a t i o n . ' 
Demonstrations help the c u l t i v a t o r to observe 
and compare and learn the slcill f o r Mjaself. ' In f a c t , 
the administrative efficiency o f Hational ^ t e n s i o n Ser-
vice ought t o be judged by the support i t gives to the 
f i e l d agent i n carrying out the educational a c t i v i t i e s 
o f which Method and Be suit Demonstration are very impor-
tant ones.' 
During the F i r s t Plan period, the average number 
of demonstration per block was 799 per year, which comes 
to 80 demonstrations per v i l l a g e l e v e l worker* I n the 
Second Plan period, i t has gone dowh t o 713 P « r block 
per year.' The drop i s v e i y steep i n the three years o f 
decentralization period, the average being 265 demonstra^ 
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tion^ per block per Brnm^Vf there i s a large 
scope f,oT intenslire educatlcstial e f f o r t . Agricii ltural ' 
teclmology i s not static." to secure cantlntious laproT©* 
ments, irmoiratlcais and experiments T^ y researcli agencies 
%mvM cmtinu©, wMch^ i n t h e i r turWi create the n^eesaity 
f o r deaonstratlrig t h e i r u t i l i t y to the f a m e r a f t e r sue* 
cessfial i n i t i a l t r i a l s . Demonstrations thus serre as the 
outdoor classroom o f the farraer. !?he package of p r a c t i -
ces i e presented i n a l i v e situation l^ y the specialists 
on faOTer*s ovjn f ields. ' Sheee demonstrations are organi-
si? 
jsed round the yea?;,, and the famers i n the noi^iibouz^iood 
are i n v i t e d t o the principal crop operations ishich are 
c a r e f u l l y planned and publicised well i n adTance. • The 
learning e2:perience i s thus brought closer to the faimer*s 
door-step. Support i s provided to t M s nucleus e f f o r t 
by holding short duration training camps at the demons-
t r a t i o n sites and through specially devised radio broad-
casts and a range o f audio*vlsual aids o f local concern 
and colour.' The Faraers* Training and Puncticnal L i t e r a c y 
Pro;3eet sponsored by th# Central Government with p r i n c i -
p a l l y the elements o f national demonstration, training 
camps of farmer8 organized by peripatetic teajns, voluntaiy 
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f a m e r s ' discus sion-ctaa-production group s» functional 
l i t e r a c y classes and radl© and o t M r audlo-vistial support 
i s now covering nearly one-third o f the cotintry. 
tn 1 9 ^ 1 when the high y i e l d s i n the c u l t i v a t i o n 
of dwarf varieties of crops Were reported by the esperi-* 
• » < 
jjient^ stations i doxibta were qxptqsbbA. whether ^uch y i e l d s 
could also be obtained i n the f i e l d s o f farmers* I n order 
to dispel t h i s doubt and also w i t h a view to demonstrating 
t o the farmers and f i e l d extension workers p the new v i s t a s 
i n y i e l d opened by dwarf v a r i e t i e s o f wheat, rice and hy-» 
b r i d s o f maize, sorghum and ba^ra, oountxy-wide organiza-
t i o n o f model demonstration called F a t i m a l Demmstrations 
by s c i e n t i s t s on. fanaei^s f i e l d s was i n i t i a t e d i n 1965 on 
the modest scale.' Since then the programme has been e<ai-
siderably expanded and new dimensions added t o i t « These 
demonstrations made considerable impact on the farming 
community;, consequently the national Demonstrations Pro-
gramme was re-oriented, ' I n I968-69, i n addition t o food-
grain crops, other crops l i k e potatoes, j u t e , pulses and 
fodder i^ere also included i n the programme.' t a t e r the 
programme was extended to u n i r r i g a t e d areas t o demonstrate 
the s t r i k i n g improvements i n the y i e l d and Income p o t e n t i a l 
t h a t i s possible i n such areas by adopting modern a g r i c u l -
t u r a l technology. Demonstration on implements have also 
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been included in the prograuaae. 
The programme o f national Demonstrations covered 
d i s t r i c t s I n 1970-71 j more d i s t r i c t s have been brought 
m d e r th© prograirme during 1 9 7 1 - 7 2 , taKing the t o t a l cover-
ag© to 7k d i s t r i c t s . I n a l l 2675 national jDemotistrations 
have been proposed i n the yk d i s t r i c t s f o r the year 1971-72*' 
tJnder the central project o f farmers t r a i n i n g 17f^57 produc-
tion-cum-demonstration t r a i n i n g camps vere held t i l l I'iarch 
1971 and 6,15,608 farmers trained in them*" 
7 
I f a demonstration arranged before a group o f f a r -
mers i s not succesfifulj the Extension Worker should not 
be prompt i n s h i f t i n g the blame on o t h e r s T h e mistakes 
should be promptly and emphatically admitted so as t o avoid 
misunderstanding and laistnistf This would help the v i l l a g e 
l e v e l -woiScer to get the -willing co-operation and friendship 
i n case he wanted to t r y the same practice again on the same 
farm i n the same v i l l a g e . 
Increasing use o f improved tools i s a neceesary 
accompaniment of progress in agricultural teclinology. Im-
proved tools save costs, economize labour, reduce fatigue 
and perform certain operatione in a b e t t e r way than manual 
labour could do with t r a d i t i o n a l In^plements.^ Jhe question 
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o f ©iaplo3?raent i n r u r a l areas and p r o s p e r i t y o f noa-
agriooaltural sections o f r u r a l population i s bound up t o 
Some e x t e n t w i t h the increasing use o f improved t o o l s which 
could he l o c a l l y r e p a i r e d and serviced and i f p o s s i b l e lo-^ 
c a l l y rasaiufactured, 
tJp to the Second Plan period, the average number 
of implements distributed by the block agency per unit per 
year is I30.' In the decentralization period, the average 
has risen up to 172 implements per m i t per year. Tractors 
recorded a steep rise? the demand for tractors is now being 
sought to be met by both imports and indigenous producticw^' 
The import of tractors has been increased. As against the 
programme for 15f000 tractors for the year 19^8-69, in 1969* 
1 
7 0 , i t ,was decided to toport substantially larger mmber of 
Over 21,000 of these have already been imported 
up to the end of ^ e , 1970.^  !Hiese tractors are of various 
horse-power, ranging from ih to to suit the requirements 
of a l l types of famers and different soil topography in 
the country," The Indigenous production of tractors has in-
creased froHi 571^ during 196^-66 to 20,099 during 1970-71*' 
Five industrial units are engaged In the production of 
Wheeled tractors with a 3Licensed capacity of 30,000 tractors 
per annum. Five new units have also beai licensed with a 
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total capacity of 36,000 tractors per annm. 
In order to ^al j le farmers of moderate laeaas to 
ac<iiiire tractors and other agricultural machinsiy on easy 
repayment terms the Agro-fedustrles Co3?porati<ms have or-
ganlised prograHimes for their Supply on hire purehase terms 
under -which the cost of the machinery is paid in instalments 
spread over a period of f ive to seren years. Up to the end 
of 1970, tractors and implements worth over Bs,' 17 crore 
have been mipplied on this.ha^is by the Agro-Industrie^ 
Corporations, of ten states. The leading states here are 
Bihar iMJ 355 laMi), faa i l Madu <Hs.' 3^ +9 laich), I^sore 
<Re, 2S0 lalth), Tfttar tradesh (Es» 261 lakh) and Host Bengal 
(Hs, 210 lakh), Natiosialiaed Banlts and other credit insti-
tutions are advancing loans to farmers for the purchase of 
tractors under this scheme*' 
To enable faisiers to'benefit from mechanised opera^ 
tions, tractors and other agrictatural machtoery are also 
given as hire through the Machinery Hiring Centres set up 
by the Agro-Industries Corporations. In popularizing the 
use of improved implements, the work of custom Hiaidng and 
Servicing Centres must be highly commonted» These services 
have been designed to help small farmers v^o cannot invest 
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money, in acqixtrlng expensive tractors and other modem 
agricultural equipments. In jaany agrictiltural areas lil® 
Punjab and Tamil Hadu timely agriciiltural operations ha:y© 
been hampered due to non-availability of labour and tn** 
adetjuacy of bulloeic power# Quite a large nmber of small 
farmers cannot afford to maintain bullocks. !rhe use of 
tmctors and other machinery in such cases idLll not only 
be economical but also result in better yields and greater 
employment because aiultlple cropping s^^ tiich fflechanisation 
wi l l maJce possible by accelerating the whole tempo of agri-
cultural work would treble or even q'^ iadJ^ .^e the nuaber of 
f i e ld operations. 
2he Union Gofveniment Scheme for Gustc© Service en-
visages several types of agencies like baiiSss, co-operative 
societies, affluent farmers etc.', to organize such mecha-
nized agricultural assistance. These co*operatives are 
given financial assistance for the construction of woife-
shops and for meeting the expenditure on managerial staff, ' 
In the scheme of the national Co-operative Development Cor-
poration about 30 such centres have been sanctioned for 
the different states. The public sector State l^iras Cor-
poration of India is gradually diversifying i t s activities.' 
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Du3?ing 1970 the mechanized f leet of tfte Corpomtion basad 
at J-ulliind©r helped a number of big and saaH faxm^rs in 
levelling land^ harvesting etc*' to'atgarh faita hag 
popialarized the use of tractors and agro-machinery in (Janga-
nagar ai>ea and many proga?essive fanaers are hiring such 
machines from the state farms* In and around the Hisear 
fana of State ikrms Goj^oration of India, the Cugtds Ser-
vice is attracting good business* the State Sbirms Corpo-^  
ration of 3iidl%,was recently commissioned by the Cattle fam 
at Chiplima in Orissa to carry out levelling woife on the 
fax®. The State S^ms Corporation of India farm at Haichur 
is also providing such custom service to fariiiers iSs Ifysore 
State.' The Maharashtra aovemiaent and Tripura Atoinlstra-
tion have also shoim interest in hiring the Ouetom Service. 
Custcffli Service provides ways and means of securing tlie best 
and maxianffli utilization of machinery and populaiization of 
mechanized cultivation.' 
Facilities for training people to operate eophis-
ticated machines are being expanded at the Central Training 
Institutions at Budni and Hissar^ Hew training centres are 
also to be set up and state governments have been requested 
to intensify and diversify the training programme for owner-
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opey^tors and establish new centres in each stat^. 
The repait' ne©et$ of s m ^ am a©t t©da|r 
largel^r hf i^lllage eraftsaen. Th y^ are trained in the m&m* 
fa^tMre jnd repair ©f new and iraproyed ifflpleiaent$ the 
workshops attached to the 0raia8eva3< f r ^ i t l g Centret, IThe 
inetructort'at these t^ntres provided with jsj^ eciaa. re-
fresher courses periodiealls^ to keep them ahi»©ast of_new 
deTelopments,- Agro^indtistri^ Corporations are also 
opening up s^rv^eini oentref in the rural areas.', Uhes© 
Itgro-^ SerTric© Gentros in tho rural areas can h© a groat o p t -
ing for agricultural enginoors and. diploaa holders who can 
set up as entrepreneurs* Such entez^reneurs can get assis-
tance under the Ministry of Industrial Development sch^es 
for training engineer entrepreneurs. 1?hey wi l l get special 
orientation training and in-service training for a period 
of three months with free board and lodging or Bs.- 2^0 per 
month in lieu. The State departments of Agricultural and 
the Agro^Industries Corporations wi l l give them assistance 
in the formulations of schemes. Ikgro^Industries Gorporations 
have already been set up in 12 states. The Fourth Plan pro-
vides for the establishtaent of such corporations in the 
remaining states and for the strengthening of the existing 
ones.' 
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Mother f i^ld in which the commity development 
agencies hav6 been engaging theii? attention is the Applied 
Nutrition Prograutoe* I t represents a bold attempt at hel-
ping peopl© especially in the vtilnerable popialation groups 
mainly children aad exi^ectant and niarslng feoth¥rs - to Im-
prove their level ond consciousness of nutrition. A begin-
ning ms made in supplementary feeding ixi Orissa in 
The beneficial results of railk feeding were so encouraging 
that the Esj^ saiided Butrition Programme was f i r s t taten up in 
Orissa in 1959• ^his prograssae was started with assistance 
of three International Agencies - the WICSF, the FAO and 
the HHO in 32 blocks." 2?he main ob^Jectives of the progr^ame 
are 1 producisicai o protective foods such as poultry, egg» 
fish, fruit and vegetables at the village level , their con-
sumption and nutrition, educatim among the people.' 2!he 
production compoiseints of the prograaaae are poultxy, pisci-
culture and horticulture. The idea has bem to encourage 
and laotiTate villagers to produce nutritionally valuable 
food, not only coiummity participation but also through 
Individual effort*' production prograiame is expected 
to encourage the consumption of such foods by the producers 
themsolves as well as other members of the community. A 
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suppleisentaiy feeding prograsaae is desigaed to iaproT^e 
the nutritional level of vulnerable groupSf besides edu-
cating and raotlTating the community for improved nutri-
tional standards* These activities are further siupported 
and strengthened hy an esst^n^lm education progr^ asne de*^  
signed.to impart a knowledge of nutrition to the vil lage 
people.' 
The success of this estperiaent in Orlssa evolced 
the Interest of the State Governments of Mdhra and tlttar 
Pradesh and promptod them to adopt a gjUailar progyajme of 
B3?p^ded Nutrition*^ In 1960, the programme was started in 
Andhra with a coverage of 200 villages in 20 coiamunity deve-
lopment blocks J In tJttar Pradesh, the progrsanme vas laun-
ched in early 1962 in 800 villages located in ifO Blocks 
of Bastl and Gorakhpur with a population of about f ive mil-
lion. Madras followed by which time the programme had assu* 
med I ts present name,' By 196^-66, the programme came into 
operation In 256 Blocks in the different states. Of these 
blocks I 183 are attached to training and academic institu-
tions like Gram Sevak Training Centres* Social Education 
Organizers* Training Centres, Agricultural Cop.eges, Animal 
Husbandry Colleges, Home Science Colleges etc.', and wi l l 
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as p3?actical f i e ld laboratories for these ingtltuticns. 
t t is pi?opos0d to take up the programme in another 1000 
blocks in the Fourth Plan (1966'*67 - 1970-71). 
A table shoving distribution of Applied Hutritim 
Programme blocks by states i^ given below 




trttar Pradesh 29 
Jammu & Kastaair 3 
Kerala 5 







West Bengal 10 




The programnie aims at increased productim at the 
vil lage level of various protective and body^building foods, 
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l ike fruits, vegetables, fisti, milk| pooltxy and the trai^ 
ning and educatloai of the viXlagei^s in the pa^oduction, 
preparation and consuiaption of Ihese fodds*' 2?he produc-
tion actiyities cover poultry units managed by panchayats* 
as£30Ciate organizations or individuals| utilisation of -
lage tanlcg for pisci-culture, setting up of school gardens, 
proaotim of coiamunity and kitchen gardens and assistance 
for the increased production of ailk.^ 4 specific part of 
the production would be contributed for free feeding of 
beneficiaries from the vulnerable gi^ oups of the populaticai, 
in order to demonstrate the ut i l i ty of these protein-^rich 
foods and thus orient the dietary habits of the people. 
The actual ©election of beneficiaries for free feeding i s 
done by Panchaiyi^ ts and Mahila Qaialtis on the advice of 
Primaiy Health Centres,' Bequired number of regional pro*-
duction farms are set up in each state to ensiire supplies 
of seeds, poultiy birds and fish fingerlings to the v i l -
lage units. The training of various categories of function-
aries both o f f i c ia ls and non--officials - namely extension 
workers, medical and para-medi^al personnel, members of 
Panchavati Ba.1 bodies* and youth and J women *s cliibs etc»^ 
has been completed in a l l the states.* ITutrition cells have 
been established in the States.' These ceHs conduct diatary 
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and nutrition purvays, guide the nutritional aspects of the 
production of protective food and assist in the preparation 
of low cost menus. 
fhe Union Ministry of Ocsiamity Development and Co-
operation is responsible for the co-ordination of this pro-
graatae at national level,' !l?his Minis t f y worked out a Master 
Plan in collaboration with UW301F, FAO aad WHO. Based on 
this Ifester J'lan, subsidiary plats of operations for the 
states were subsequently dram up. fhe state ^oveaaments 
provide approximately Rs» 3.21 lakhs in each selected block 
for the implementation of the progrsynae apart from streng-
thening the necessary fac i l i t i es In the tratoing institu-
tions and regional production faras,^ The FAO and wil l 
make available through the Central Government to a l l the 
participating States the services of experts with specia-
lized training in subjects l ike human nutrition, educationi 
nutrition extension, poultry keeping, animal husbandly, f i -
sheries, development of teaching aids and simple teaching 
materials. OHICEF wi l l assist community development blocks 
with veMdes, e<iuipaent and supplies of teaching materials, 
laboratory and audio-visual equipment etc. For the Third 
Five Year ELan period, the programme provided for the assis-
tance of 10 million dollars from tWICEF and another sm of 
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Hs,- 20' laMis for giving aid to the ytnr^ and Ifeliila Mandals 
in the pvogvame areas, fhXs assistance cover approxliaately 
9B0 Jmnk. MaiidalS' and 2220 MihllaiiafendaXs*-
The plscictiltiire programme i s Implemented in the 
panchayut tanks in a i l the states? while in Wf.'^j Kerala^ " 
mtd W^&t Bengal in edditiaa to pancMyat tanks private per-
sons © f^iling tanks were also encouraged to take to pisci-
.ctatxire. tmey were given f inmcia l assistanco from hlock 
fundsJ S^jagerlings are supp3.ied at subsidized rates to 
the panchayats and individualsj' thereafter technical assis-
tance for exploitation of the stocking tanks is provided 
at the cost of the owners*^  But in certain states, for 
exaaple, Andhra and Madras, the responsibility of tak:Jiig 
measures l ike deweeding of taaiks, charging with fingerlingfi, 
maintenance and exploitation etc»'| is assigned to the ofii-* 
d a i s of the Fisheries Departjaont at various levels. For 
attending to day-to-day work connected with this programme, 
one Assistant Inspector of Fisheries i s provided at the 
block level , This appointaaent at block leve l ref lects a 
well conceived approach to the solution of the problem of 
Inadequate staffing at block level especially for pisci-
culture work. A sttjdy conducted by the Progransm© Evalua-
tion Organization in 196^-65 on the Applied Nutrition Pro-
grarome brought to the forefront some of the d i f f i cu l t i es 
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in tlae promotion of piscictature*® l^ hey relate to regxaar 
and adequate supply of fingerlinga, ^ d the pries charged 
fo3? t]i®Ga*. Supply can be ensured only I f there are adequate 
nurseries*' Only an iadhra, the Hurserlee are adecpate. In 
Jfeidrasi fingerlings are supplied 0,fter collecting them from 
rivers," In 0ttar Pradesii| the supply is f r m a number of 
breeding centres. But the ntMber of such centres is not 
adeq:uate - tbey can supply one*third of the target. In 
Orissa also the supply is not adeqiuat©. Fisheries Depart* 
ment was expected to supply fingerlings free to the pisci-
culture units.' But in Andhrai charges have been made. In 
tJttar l>radesh, fingerlings ar® supplied at a concessional 
rate, but on the condition that one-third of the catcb shoixld 
go to the su^pleraentaxy feeding programme,' The panchayats, 
however, have preferred not to avail of the ccsncessional 
price of fingerlingsj instead, they have purchased them at 
normal price so as to avoid the obligation of supplying free 
one-third of the catch, Another problem relates to irregu-
lar and indivisible nature of the catch. Sometimes catches 
are substantial whereas at other times, they are too inade-
quate, Once the catch is large, i t has to be disposed of 
quickly because of the perishable nature of f ish and non-
availability of storage fac i l i t ies , i l l these have made for 
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uncertainty In regai'd to tbe availabil ity of quantity of 
f ish in the supplementaiy feeding. 
Meq.'uate attention also needs to bo gtv6n to the 
training of flsheamen, Jn Madras, there Is m training 
for fishermen* Training was given to panohayaffc presMents, 
which did not prove functlonalXy very miseful. Because of 
lack of training' for fiehemen^ the v i l lage level woikej^s 
had to get men from Fisheries iJepartamt to catch fish. 
Not only this procedure me arduous» tout also i t meant 
delay,^ In tJttar Pa?adesh| a training prograiaae exist® for 
fishermen and as an incentive, for their labour, they are 
provided id-th one-third of the catch. Some sucU arrange-^ 
ment -woTild be operationally useful.^ Paucity of suitable 
tanks is ^ s o a limiting factor in the extension of this 
piograMae, ^Iiis has been reported freia Madras.' Soiaetiiaes 
there i s delay in the selection of tanks as has been repor-
ted froa Andhra. Even i f suitable tanks are there, trouble 
comes up i f the agmcy oming the tank i s dif ferent from 
the agency entrusted vith the programme of implementation.^ 
In Orissa, Hahila Handals have faced this problem acutely.' 
Village / Community gaxHlen programme has not made 
much headway in the States,' except in Madras and Uttar 
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Prajdesh.'^  Among .tlia di f f icult ies that have hampered th^ 
starting of Tillage gardens, th# most impdrtaiit on© Is 
non»availabllity of land. The cultivators are more -wil-
ling to give Some land for the school gardens partly he-
omise the Blm of land required i s small and patrtly because, 
they have greater cmsideration for teaching institutions* 
Under the circumstances, this prograsteie can work better 
in vil lages where there is comaunity land under the owner-
ship and control of the laanchavat*' I t i s feared that until 
consolidation of holdings i s completed, panchayats wiH not 
get land for this purpose* Lack of irrigation fac i l i t i es 
either because of distance from the electricity transmis-
sion lines or non-e^dstence of ptmipsets i s another di f f icult 
ty.' Madras has succossfully util ized the vi l lage voltmteer 
force in developing vil lage gardens*' Actual progress achie-
ved in school gard^ prograaane is as follows* 
Andhra 200 units up to 1968 
Madras « 
Orissa h60 ^ 
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In Andhra 83 new wells have been sunk and 59 ©Id 
we Us renovated; iK) electric .motors and 60 o i l engines have 
been supplied. In Orissa, 258 wells have been dug up to 
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¥M1« aaaother 120 were mder constructlan* Report 
from Uttar l>radesli under horticxilture shovs distrlTrntloa 
of at)out 35225 papaya plants, and jaU-OS banana suckers 
Supplementaiy feeding of vulnerable popialation groups lias 
been going on well in Andlira, Orissa and Madras. Ifedras 
lias to i ts credit a successful programe of mid-day meals 
for school cMldreni In tJttar Pradesli, the feeding progimsie 
is mainly confined to aiilk distributi<m» Feeding ©f fish 
and egg has not made any headway in Uttar Pradesh. 2h 
Punjab, the development of poultiy has been taken up with 
90 fam size xmlts* Pevelopment received a set-badt due 
to slump in the pritee of eggs and other potatry productsi' 
The price of poultry feed, on the other hand, registered an 
up\ra.rd ti^nd; the progyeSvS, therefore i had to be slowed 
dovjn and only 1 8^9 lakh poultry bia?ds were supplied to v i l -
lagers. About 75 water acres of ponds have boon stodsed 
with 2,28,912 fingerllngs. The school gardens cover an 
area of acres and community gardens kS acres , a^d about t 
2510 kitchen gardens were laid during 1965* In Madbya 
Pradesh, 920 bacljyard poultry units have been established 
and 680 acres of water area have been brought under pisci-
culture. tfeider hortictilture,, 1^3 school gardens, 1395 hame 
gardens and 66 mi ts of comimmity gardens have been estab-
lished.* 
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Ihtei^st in fruit and vegetable gardening has been 
recently revived* I t brings not only additional income per 
acre, but i t also agrees up the deficiency of nutritive. ele-
ments in the diet of an average villager# Assiming that 
acres of land imder fruit and Vegetable cultivation 
may be regarded as a noxta per family, the per block require-
ment would be of the order of about 2,^00 acres*^ As against 
this requirement, the average per block per year was 278 
acres during the First Plan period*' Complete data for 
the other plans periods is not available.^ 
Assured and adequate availability of water i s very 
Important in maintaining the tempo of agricultural produc-^  
tion. fhis is more so because less than one-fifths of the 
cultivated area enjoys the benefits of controlled irrigatl<sn.' 
Increased agricultural production is also very largely de-
pendent on the reclamation of the cultivable waste, Ifhe 
Community Bivelopaent and National Brbension Service has 
a substantial provision of taoavi loans for financing SBmall 
irrigation works,' The demand for these loans has been 
steadily growing,^ 
The average of additional acreage brought under 
irrigation was 1236 acres per block per jrear in the First 
Plan period. Figures for the Second Plan are not available.' 
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For the Plan period, fh© aremge additi<m^ acreage 
per block per year Is 330 acres,' A.0 for r©claiaatlon of 
ciiltlTaTale waste, the Slrst HLan average was 659 acres 
per block per year.' During 1966-691 two sigriifleant deire-
lopments have talcen place in tlie f i e ld of minor irr igatimJ 
Tbere i s increased emphasis on tubewells and p^ BBpsets which 
prov-ide assured irrigation.' As against 6if,000 private tta.be* 
wells at the end of the Third Plan, 1,60,000 were added du-
ring 1966-69. Similarly as against 50,000 pmpsets at 
the end of the Third Plan, 7,00,000 pumpsets (of which 
5,00,000 were electr i f ied) were added dtiring 1966-69* !I?he 
second development relates to the increased Eiobillaation 
of institutional resources for setting up private tubeweUfi 
and irrigation fac i l i t i es . 'The total outlay from institu-
tional resources was about Rs*' 100 crore« during the Third 
Plan. During 1966-69, RsJ 200 crores was made available 
by institutional agencies such as the Agro-Industries Cor-
poration, Land Bevelopnient Banks and the Agricultural Hefl-
•4 
nance Corporation'. 
toe-third of the income in the rural sector is de^. 
rived from cattle wealth which is the largest in the world.' 
1 Fourth Five Tear Plan, op.^  c i t . p.^  I 8 5 , 
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To improve the Income of the faraei-^ s from this source, i t 
i s nedessai^ to develop the cattle wealth. Againj more 
eiKtphasis upon^Anirnal Husbandly program© i s necessary to 
secure regional balance in fm?:oTir of di^ r these 
desert and semi-desert area« cannot absorb the increased 
• t ' 
provisions for agriciilttire although they can easily ut i l ize 
the ejcpanded programme of Animal Hasbandiy. 
The pressure of population has remlted in shrinkage 
of grazing gromds and fodder shortage, has seriously threa-
/ 
tened to mintenance of cattle &vm at the present level 
of poor nutrition.' Through long periods of starvation and 
ill-management, the cattle wealth has beon deteriorating. 
The low productivity of tiie cattle renders their upkeep 
1 
an uneconoadc proposition*'. With a well-»directed intensive 
programme of cattle development» i t should be possible to 
raise, the productivity.considerably above the present level.^ 
As a result of this realization, there was a big 
increase in the outlay for animal husbandry in the Second 
Plan. The total plan outlay on anJuial husbandxy in the 
First Plan was Rs.' 8 crores and in the second Flan about 
Rs* 21 crores. During the First Plan, among the animal 
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husbandry programes tindertaKen, mte the ^stabllshisient of 
llt-6 key -vdllage blocks witjh ar t i f i c ia l insemination centres 
^^ gosa^ans*' A pilot scheme for the oradicatim of 
rinderpest was also initiated. During the Second ELani 
196 nm key vil lage blocks ¥©re taken up aAd 11^ key v i l -
lage blocks established In the First Plan were expanded*^  
In a l l , by the end of the Second Elan, about 2000 key T i l -
lage units were established.' By i 9 6 0 , 670 ar t i f i c ia l in-
semination centres had set up» By the end of Second 
Plan, about ifOOO yeterlnazy hospitals and dispensaries had 
been established of vhich 6^0 were set up during f i r s t f lan 
and about 1900 during the Second Plan." fhe Third Ktan laade 
an outlay of about RsJ crores for animal husbandly the 
key vil lage prograimae was reorganized to provide about 10 
units in each block and tho establishaasnt of Central Arti-
f i c i a l Insemination Centres. The control of rinderpest 
ms intensified and a large castration prograamae was taken 
up, besides tho supply of pedigree bulls and birds for im-
proving cattle br^ed. 
The average for First KLan was 8 A pedigree animals 
and 135 pedigree birds per block per year ^Mch vent down 
^o 7J3 pedigree animals and 105 pedigree birds per block 
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per year In the Seoond Plan. The ayerages during the 
f i r s t three years of decentralization were pedigree 
animals and 135 pedigree 
A glxby-bird farm would cost a capital outlay ®f 
Rs» 1000. .$hls,in ttirn, y ie ld the farmer a net^inr 
come of BsJ to Hs. 600 each yekr*' This could be laid 
dotm as the ideal size of an econoiaic potiltfy farm as a 
household enterprise. But many of the households of agri-
cultural labourers may not be able to take up the fajrai of 
this size for various reasions. For them,' even a floclc of 
10 birds per household will.help to raise the fajaHy income 
by a margin of Bs.' 90 to Hs.' 100 each year. ®ius a scien-
t i f i ca l l y dram up poultry deTelopment prograroe would be 
able to boost the agricultural labourer's income.' 
Fish flngerlings have aleo been distributed, the 
average for which was 10,575 per bleak in 1962-63.' In the 
First Plan, an outlay of Bs*' 2.'8 croaree was incurred m 
Fisheries development while the expenditU3?e in the Second 
Plan, ajnomted to about Rg. 9 croreSf' 
But the most important cause of woriy is that we 
have far too many cattle and other animals, a higb perc^n* 
tage of which are useless.' We have not enough fodder to 
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feed them. We should do away a l l the useless anliaals 
so that the rest can he.looked after better more hmanely 
and more scientifically.^ We would he acting far mora mer-
c l f ^ l y and humanely and| at the same time, add greatly 
to the prosperity of oiir oomti^*s econoay. M Third 
Plan and' the suhseqtient toual Plans attached considerable 
importance' to animal husbandiy.' A new cattle breeding p^^ 
l icy was evolved*^ According to this policy, cross breeding 
Would be taidertaken in areas covered by Jntensiire Cattle 
Development Projects and in key vi l lage blocks that l i e in 
the milk ^eds of existing and proposed diariesJ Pure 
breeding would be confined to outstanding indigenous breeds 
in well-defined breeding tracts with a view to improving 
the quality of cattle.' Greater ef forts would be made 
for the improvement of the prodiictivity of buffaloes*' 
Jn addition to 3'' intensive cattle developujont 
projects in existence, large and 20 medium type ICB 
J 
proiJects wi l l be set up. The programmes Include improved 
methods of breeding, provision of feed and fodder and di-
sease control.' The key vi l lage scheme now operates 2afi ^ 90 
blocks.^ Sixty new villages wi l l cover smaH diaries.' 
The availability of proven bulls i s a pre-condition 
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for improvement of breeds.^ A beglmilng lias already been 
laade with two progewy testing units. In tlie Fourth Elan, 
a centrally sponsored scheia© wi l l provide for progei^ tes-
ting tmits at 10 state fanao.' For cattle developaenti 
sohemes In the Third Elsoi and the toual Plans included 
breedteg farmsi htill rearing farms^ gosfaala development, 
control of wild and stray cattle and organization of mass 
castration*' Those prograimes wi l l ccntinuej Furtheri 
thre^ central cattl® breeding faiias and eight bull rearing 
farms w m be set up '^ Sire Bvaluation Cells wi l l be estab-
lished in the states,' As a result of the various programes 
contemplated 3a the Fourth Plan, milk production i s lifeely 
to rise to 25 railllon tonnes by 1973-7 .^^  
Increase in the productivity of llvestocls iias been 
hampered "by shortage of feed and fodder. Only about hj^ 
per cent of the cultivated area i s under fodder^ which i s 
miserably inadequate in supporting more than a small frac-
tion of the livestock population, the Fourth Elan has 
proposals to set up 5 fodder banks in suitable areas ^ere . 
available grass production wi l l be harvested and conserved.^ 
I t i s also proposed to popularize silage and hay-making 
by organizing demonstrations on cultivators holdings. Seven 
sail-
regional forag© demonfltration stations wi l l be set up,' 
Fomdatlon seeds from these stations v i l l be jsultiplled 
at 20 seed farms* 
Sheep fairming is an Important adjmct of the nqjal 
ecmm^M^ ^o produce quality $tnd raias of important iadl-
genous breeds of sheep and superior exotic breeds, there 
are proposals for setting up e i j ^ large sheep breeding 
farms with flock fetr^ngth of to i^ fOOO dhe^p, expan-
sion and reorganissation of state fams, establishment 
of f ive sheep fanas and ^eep and wool extension ccsnfres 
besides the e3:|)an0i<si of 80 $uch centres. 
Deyelopment of piggery i s becoming increasingly im-
portant* VHth a view to iraproiring the econoanic condition 
of those iflftio have adopted i t as a traditional occupation» 
i t is proposed to distribute pigg to to,000 families at 
subsidized rates. Technical know-how wi l l be provided to 
pig-breeders. Pour bacon factories - two each in the pub-
l i c and private sectors wi l l be set up/ Worteon six facto-
ries have been .completed. To ensure regular supply of iaa-
proved pigs, 10 farms would be e2!panded and piggery deve-
lopiaent blocks established. By 19^-69, the following levels 
have been achieved in animal husbandiy. 
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Levels achleyed'^  
Ihteasivo Cattle Development 
Projects 31 35 
Gattl© breeding faisaa 38 3 
Progeny testing units 2 10 
Fodder bajijks V 5 
Slieep breeding fatwis 32 13 
Sheep Shearing and wool-grading 
and marketing Centres 6 5 
Intensive egg and poiiltr^ pro-
duction-cm^marlceting Centres 100 
Po\iltr5r dressing plants 17 1 
Bacon factories 7 ^ 
Sheep and VIood extension Centres 503 50 
The First Five tear Plan provided for the starting 
of production-cum-training centres. The average nxiaber of 
Centres started was less than one per block per year,' 
1 Fourth Five Year Plan, op.' c i t . p j 1^ 1-5,' 
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and the average niMber of trainees being ifO per blocls per 
year. But the rat© of utiljLzatlcai was very poor; i t wa® 
less than 15 P®r cent of the outlay, therefore, the Second 
( 
Plan emphasized the need for systematic exploration and 
said t "In a balanced rural ecctioiayi i t Is liapo3?tant that 
opportunities for non-agri<?ultuial woyfe 'should increase 
relatively to agricultural hjotkl' Eec^t experience points 
to the need for an Extension Service which can be in touch 
^ t h vil lage artisans, provide them necessaiy guidance and 
assistance, organiiae t h ^ in co-operatives and help them 
marls©t their product 
AccordJagly, a number of pi lot projects were star-
ted by the Ministry in 1956 to develop cottage ^ d aaaXl 
scale Industries in collaboration with the various schemes 
of A l l £idia Boards.' As a result of experience gained du-
ring this period, the Industrial Extension staff was added 
to the BlockJ 
The averages for the years 1960-61| I96I-62 and 
1962-63 came to 6X units of Ambar Charkhas distributed 
per block per year, units of tannery pits dug per blods 
1 Second FIto Year Han. opJ clt.^ p,® 2^3. 
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per yeari the coTOSpondiag mamber tor ixipr&red. gkmiXB m^, 
se^daig machines distributed being 0.^ 6 and re<^ectiY®ly,^ 
Tbo average value of improved tools distributed d^ing tMs 
period vas Bs, 0A2 lalchs per block per year*' The average 
for bricls Icilas was iMits and a production of lakh 
bricks per block per year.' The average jitaaber of traiaeea 
reported per course was 15." They were mainly attracted by 
the stipendiary amount• There were very few instances of 
the trainees setting, up their own craft shops afterwards/ 
The employment generating e f fec t of these act iv i -
t ies was fottid ae follows t 61 hands on full^tiae basis 
and 2kB on part*time basis per block per year.' Against 
this laust be set the capital requirement for installing 
Improved tools and techniques. I t varies from craft to 
craft - from less than Rs,' aoo in weaving to about Bs.^  1000 
in caa^pentiy and about Rs.' ^000 in metal w o r k s T o this 
aust be added the recurring and non-recurring expenditure 
to the tme of about Rs. 10,000 per block per year. Ttaas, 
i t i s clear that the industrial prograimae i s a heavy l i a -
b i l i t y on the block resources unless the scale of activity 
i s considerably increased. 
The problem of memplcyment and under-employment 
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is r@ry acute in the rwal areas.' Therefore, for provi^ 
aing additicmaX employment opportunities for tjnski3.1ed 
laboiwers during the alaok seascm - vben there i s l i t t l e 
worlc to do on the fields - c^mprehenfiife Rural Works Fro-' 
graiam© was started towards the end of i960* fb lr t j^tm 
rural vorks projects vore^talcen up in 1960 in vazlous parts 
of the country under the f ir^t series and 196 tmder the 
second series. By the end of the Third Plan, there were 
about 2^ 00 rural voifes projects in operation in 800 oo®-
irtunity development blocks, ^ r a l Works prograaiaes include 
minor irrigation, soil conservation, Imd reclamationj 
afforestation and road construction. Organization of la-
bour co-operatives and execution of woirtis requiring u n f i -
led labour through these were emphasised as one of the key 
aspects of the pilot projects,' During the Third Plan per-
iod, a sum of Bs.^  19 crores was imde available for this 
programme. Expenditure incurred up to March 1966 on var-
ious schemes in a l l the states indicated that two-thirds 
of the expenditu3pe was incurred on agricultural schemes, 
and the major portion of this ^^ as claimed by minor irri-* 
gation and soil conservation works? road works constituted ft 
the other important programme which claimed about 30 per 
cent.' In six stfttes (Assam, Gujarat, l-iadhya Pradesh, 
3^9 
Madras, MahajJ i^slitra and J^sjor©) soil ctonseryation, and in 
tht^e states (Andhra Pradesh^ Bihar and ik^astlm) minor 
irrigation accomted for over expenditure*^ Boad accoun* 
ted for QV0T 60 p&r cent of ©xpenditwe in four states -
fW 
and Kashmir, Ker^a, West Bengal and Urachal . 
desh).^ ; 
= i 1 Blaring the course of Current Evaluation Stua^' 
spread over four-years in terns of jeiaployraent gea©rated» 
I t ms fdund In 1962 study that on an average, a project 
/ 
prorided annual efflploym^t for about aan-days or 
100 man-days of work for persons, in the next year 
study, this average was found to be •39,600 man-day®. On 
the vjhole, an expenditure of 100 generated 53 days of 
employment; the cost per man-'day of employment aaountlng 
to nearly RsJ 2* Minor irrigation and soU conservation, 
the two important programmes accounted for 60 and ijJf man-
days respectively per Rs» 100 of esgpenditurej communication, 
the other import^t item provided man-days of eBQ)lby-
ment per Rs.^  100J The Tariations in the esrtent of employ-
ment generated by different schemes and each scheme in 
1 Evaluation of Rural Manpower Projects* Programme Ivra-
luation Organization Publication No*' 58. 1967. 
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different at»6as as?e Influenced by factors lilce the vrage 
content of the scbsne, the nature of work InTolvod, the 
proportion of e3{p®n(aitTJ0?e (sn establlsliment, materials and 
eqidpiaent, th© difference in. the wage rates and the share 
of pxsbllc coatriBution, lelevant details of the projects 
revealed that the cost of establishment and materials In 
case of eoil cohserratica ms as high as for minor 
Irrigatlco lOj^  and for road about Among theee three 
programmes, roads provided less ooployment pey RsJ 100.' 
In case of flood control, even though the ©stablighamt. 
and material costs were lowt ea^loyment, provided per 
too of expenditure the lowest, fhe reasons are, d i f -
ferences in wage rates and people contribution.' As i s 
to be expected, employment i s relatively low where the pro-
portion of cost on establishment and materials is high, 
tfeider soil conservation, ^iployment generated in fenlkoinda 
(Andhra Pradesh) i s very low, because of the expenditure 
was incurred on establishment and materials. Tlie same ' 
trend is noticeable in Kotra (Ba^asthan) and Mlm^ (Mysore). 
This i s also the case of minor irrigation and other sch^esJ 
In.Ashta, the roads and tanks provided mom employment per 
Rs. 100 than soil conservation and minor irrigation worfes. 
In Bilalgarh, the difference In minor irzlgation and rda^s 
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ms due to larger share of piibllc ccatrlMtlcai in minor 
Irrigation In the fona'of reduced wage rates,' ^he Stua^ r 
revi^aled that the association of panchayata' in aiost of 
the af^as vQm satisfactory as far as execution and super* 
vision o f . Schemes wre lconcemed« Um&f^ti their associa-
tion in planning and selection of eohemes was reported 
only from Bahulgaon <Maliarashtra), Kunihar (Hiaaehal 
Pradesh), DharamgaA (Orissa) and Gamairaram (Andhm Pra-
desh),' In certain projeotss l ike Parasala (Kerala), tadgir 
I 
(^(ysore), Kaamrole <Andhra Pradesh) and Santraapur (Gujarat) 
associaH on of panchayate in' the prograiaine execution was' 
adequate. As for labour c o - ope ra t i v e the role as-
I , 
signed f o r these in the prograasm©, has somehow not emer-
ged satisfactoril^r. In areas l ike Mandvl (Gua^aiut), 
Karmala (Maharashtra) and DharaMgarh (Orissa) no such co-
operatives were organized, while In Mb (Fun^at)) and Sir-
mour (Madhya Pradesh) even i f such societies t^ere there, 
no rural work# done through them. As rui^tl works pro-
grwme are iiiportant for the welfare of the weaker eectims, 
and as they provide employment to those who are unemployed -
and to those tAio are not ful ly employed, the Central Advi-
soiy Committee for Agricultural Labour, in September 
reconmended that rural works prograaime should be stepped up 
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<jonsideral>3y and a provision of SsJ 250.cror#s sho-uld be 
mad© In Uie Fourth Plan for ruraX yoTksJ 
In the in i t ia l phase of Oomimity Developfflent siad 
National Extension Service} -was an a l l out drive for 
. stiraialatlng tlie Construction of roads, buildings and works 
which caHed foi* large momt of people's contrllmtion in 
cash, material or shramdm.^  Jhiis, in the Comunity Pro-
jects, the project off icers and staff have >^een giving 
•undue importance to welfare activities. such as btdlding 
a school, hospital or street l ight etc.^ The project o f f i -
cers were emphasising this aspect because they could show 
some tangible results of their ef forts. Activities con-
nected with eccsnoraic development, for example, attempts 
to increase yield per acre, or to provide ncai-agricultuj^ 
rural employment, were neglected.' teh neglect did not 
create capacity to make use of welfare activities.^ Con-
sequently, the fac i l i t i es created in schools, hospitals 
and recreation centres have remained beyond the re^h of 
the poor and weaJc sections of the ru j^»al populatlcm.' In 
this connection J^rdal writes « ' ^en the Government sud-
denly opened new vistas for improvement, but limited i ts 
in i t ia l o f fer of assistance to the short span of three 
years, i t was natural for both villagers and c iv i l servants 
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to put other tlilrtgs aside In 03?de3? to aei^© this tmpi^ce-
dented opportmity.^ Those who took aa.actlv© part in the 
programme heeaia© ahaorbed In plaitoing and cariTing out 
prografflmee for schools> wells, roads, paved, streets and 
so 
!I!huS| this prograiame gay© a very short l i f e to th«> 
enthusiasm of the people in rural area©.^  Sqen the landless 
and unemployed persons of the rural ai^as realized that 
the^ r were the donors of l ^our and the benefits go to the 
well-to-do and prosperous section of the population,^ There 
i s disparity in the distribution of benefits, fhe study by 
a scholar ftom tJttar Pradesh in regard to shraato points 
f 
out, "the v i l lage e l i t e as well as the upper incotae and 
higher status groups have, on the whole, welcomed the 
shyamdan drives.and through them, the construction and re-
pairs of roads The poorer groups, on the other 
hand, had no practical and visible gains from these pro-
jects, They not only had to work hard, but they also lost 
wages for the day,"^ Govind Sahay Cominlttee of Uttar Pra-
desh also points out, «the whole prograjame has sviftemd 
from lack of v i ta l i t y and i s tending to degenerate only 
1 G,' !^rdal. Asian Drama. ?olme I I » op.' cit . ' p.' 
2 Quoted from Xojana. April 
Into a ntcaber of material benefits for a Halted fei^.'" 
She roles about cj^it-vortMness generally operate 
in favour of the richer secticaas and do not bestow any ad-
irantage m the have-nots.' Xn ocmsequence, in the CouuBUnity 
"OgveloiJment areas, the disparity between the rich and the 
poor has^ e not been narro%?ed dovn, instead they hasre fur-
ther widened.' Those iMo possessed some property have been 
able to multiply i t by securing loan© and g3?ants, ^Ml© 
those who were propertyless, have remained more ©r less, 
^e re they were befo2« the oomaeneement of this programme*' 
The Study $eaia on O^ smnunity Development, therefore| recom-
mended a shift of emphasis in favour of economic develop-
ment i f Community Development Is to win the confidence of 
the peopled 
However, these activities provide valuable exper-
iences to the leaders of comimmity in organizing co-opem-
tive ef forts of the local people. Mquiries show that the 
construction of .school building is contintiing at the rate 
of about 7 schools per bloclc pfr year. Th© cmstructicm 
<>f ^tcha roads was roughly 2S.I2 miles per block per year 
in the Second aan, while i t dropped to 6.b miles per block 
per year in the third Plan periodJ House construction 
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activity ha® showi an upwai^ trend - tlie average for the 
f i r s t Plan was 35 houses por block per year. The house 
building activity tes bem on the up¥a3?d tread in th© suc-
ceeding plans• I'erhaps, this trend may be attributed to 
the growing propserity of the vi l lage people*' Soweveri 
the most important aspect of the construction prograaaae. 
is the maintenance of these eomiaunity assets which must 
be shouldered by the panchayats*' 
Promotion of Co-operatives has been given higii 
priority in Gofflmunity Develoiaaent prograume*^  fomerly, 
the chief purpose of rural co-operatives was the provi* 
sion of cheap credit to the farmers to save them.frost 
the clutches of moneylenders^ who ©scploited them.^  Almg 
I 
with the provision of cheap credit, now the emphasis has 
increased on co-operative laarlceting and co-operative far-
ming, thus providing incentives to the fa|?aer to produc® 
more.' The basis of security has also imdergone change.^  
Instead of credit-worthiness of the person, credit-worthi-
ness of the purpose has come to be accepted as the basis 
for advancing loans. IHirther well-established service 
co-operatives and other single and multi-purpose co-opera-
tives are also engaged in mobilizing group ef forts for the 
successful implementation of the programmes l ike digging 
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of f ie ld 6lxami0ls» mlnteneince of bunds, contoxir-bttncULng, 
deirelopment of local mantirial resources ©to,' this mdoubtedly 
proves thQ great eontributlon of co*op©ratiir«s in tlie succes.^-. 
ful implementation of Comraisnlty Development programme in India.' 
J ^ 
During the First Plaa <irores were allotted for 
the Co-operative sector.' In the Second Plant i t was Rs.' 
crores while to the Ihird Ilaji, i t was M)0 crores.' fhe 
average la regard to the newljr opened eocieties per blook per 
year during the Fir^t Plan was 12.^ unitsj IThie t^apo 
tlaued in the succeeding plans There has also been a slMil-
> 
taneous increase in membership^ woaSsing oapital and loan act i-
v i t ies of the societies as i s seen fro© the following table 
of levels achieved*''' 
Levels Achieved tTnits . 1960-61 1968-69 
Membership of primajy agri<-
cultural credit societies million 17 26.'1 30 
Coverage of agricialtupal 
families per cent 30 
Short and medium-term loans 
advanced Rs.'(Crores)202- 3k2 
Long-term loans advanced Es.'<Crores) 11.^ 6 58 100 
Agricialtural produce maz^  
keted by co-operatives 360 
Co-operative agricultural 
processing units. 1500 1600 
Fertil izers to be retailed 
by Co-operatives Rs. (Crores) 28 ,'2 80.1 260-
Storage Mill.tonnes 2;3 2.if 
Distribution of Consumer 
articles in rural areas.- Hs. (Crores) 16.V 198.'1 275 
Eetail sales of ttrban con-
sumer co-operatives Rs.(Crores) ko 200 275 
1 Fourth Five Tear Plan.' op.' c i t . pJ 167 
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I t is seen fyom the a"bor^  table that the progress 
f 
made is,appreciable in almost a l l directims and substantial 
in some,' 
The growth of Co-operative biaainess may be brief ly 
illustrated^ 1?he roltane. of shoi^ t and medium-tei^ agricultural 
credit Increased from Es.' 202 crores in 1960-61 to Bs,' +^00 
crores in I967-685 long-tenn credit increased from Bs. 12 
crores to Bs.' 7B crores.' !Ph® co-operatiT6 factories have 
come to.accotmt for about a tliird of the total sugar pro-
duction.' Co-operative processiag now covers nearly a siacth 
of the total cotton processM,' fhe value of agricultural in-
puts distributed by co-operatives rose from about Bs. 36 
crores in 1960-61 to sibout Rs. 230 crores in 1967-68. Of 
the inputs, the largest item consists of ferti l izers? the 
value of these distributed by- co-operatives increased from 
about Bs. 28 crores in 1960-61 to nearly Bs.' I83 crores in 
1967-68.' Of the total intaice of fer t i l i zers in the year 
1967-68, co-operatives accounted for about 6^ per cent* Seeds 
were another important input where the coroperatives regis-
tered steady progress.' ^he value of seeds distributed by 
them increased from Hs. 3 crores la 1960-61 to Bs.' 26 crores 
In 1967-68. The total value of agricultural produce handled 
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by co-operative marketing and processing societies IHDS© 
from Es,' 17^ + crores in 1960-61 to ^60 crores in 1967-
6S»' 3!he yalue of retai l consumer trad© imdertaken by co-
operatives in rural areas rose from Rs.' 17 crores in 1960-
61 to about as» crores in 1967-68.' 1?he eorresponcUng 
figures for tum-over in urban areass were Es, ifO croa?es in 
1960-61 and Rs. 270 crores in 
The Cotamunity Developmebt prograiame is based on 
the recognition that the problems of veil-beings are a l l 
inter-related. I t is d i f f i cu l t to make iffiprwement in 
agriculture productivity without improving health and 
educational backgromd of the people*' A healthy individual 
can put in more and sustained work to produce more*" Like-
wise, OTi educated person can do work in a better ^ d in-
tell igent way.' As a 2©sult of the various public health 
measures introduced since independence, the death-rate has 
gone down, birth rate has remained steady and l i f e expectancy 
has increased from 32 years to 52 yeare*' Al l this has re-
sulted in a great increase in the population growth during 
the last two decades J Unless measure s of family planning 
are vigorously adopted on a large scale, the population 
increase may eat up most of the benefits of planned deve-
lopment,' I t is heartening to note the bold policy of 
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Govermaent in this connection.' This is evident froa the 
financial outlay and ©x^andltui?® incurred m th^ programe 
0tr®r the years.^ Relevant data are pi?e®mted belowi* 
imM P W w 
I'irst Elan <1951-5^ 6) 
Second man, <1956-61) 21,^ 56 
Thii^ Plan (1961-66) 2^ +8^ 60 
Fourth Plan Outlay 
(1969-7^) 3il50.^00 
The oaomt spent dtiring tbe ThiM Plan period isras 
more than ten times that vxas profvided in the Second Plan 
period.' In 196I+, the3?e were 3,39^ Family Planning Serelce 
Units in 16 states vhile this vmt up to about 6 ,^0 tjy the 
end of 1968.' Thus, i t i s clear that the service. fac i l i t i es 
have considerably "been augmented over the years.^ 
lii the vmages, modem health fac i l i t i es did not 
reach the people until the Priaaiy Health Centres \i?ere star-
ted as part of Community Development and national liscteneion 
Service Programme s» The main tasks of the Health and Sani-
tation programmes have been the supply of safe vater supply 
and proper arrangements of refuse disposal*' The progress 
of tiles© can b© indicated by the niMber of drinking mter 
walls construoted 03? renovated aid the constmictlon of 
soak-pits, latrines and sanitai^ dyalns*^ 
During the First Han period, the avei^ age nmber 
of new wells construe ted ^d'a^enofVated iias"t9.'6 and 17*^ 5 
respectively* the Second Flan period, the corresponding 
averages were 19Jl and 22v9 respectively." There is m acute 
shortage of dependable and ©afe drinfcing water supply in 
many parta of the country.' Accordti^ to surveys conducted 
hy Prograjame Evaluation Organization, drinking water is on 
top of the priority items as demanded by the people.' 
In addition to this, the National Malaria Iradlca-* 
tion worlc has been undertaken with significant results,^ 
XHlteracy is a great stiambling block in the path 
of development." HJhe rate of development is limited by the 
abil i t ies of the people to understand and leam various 
skills which are developed by fomal schooling and other 
processes of education.' Bducation develops not only human 
potentialities to leam complex ^ i l l s of production and 
social organizations but also builds basic attitudes .and 
\ 
patterns habits to democratic way of l i f e and values.'' 
Since the inauguration of Comunity Developmmt 
programme, there has been a steady growth in popular demand 
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for education \ander assistance received from Coimunity Deve-
lopment prograizime, school construction rate has shown an up-
ward trend.' Data available*^ shows that the member of school 
buildings constructed comes to tv;o units per block per year. 
This is despite the reduction of the scale of governmental 
assistance from 2/3 of the cctfistraction cost to Rs,' 1000/-
per primary school building,' 
Community Development has also assisted the conver-
sion of primary schools into Basic schools* Tie average 
rate of conversion was about 3 basic schools per block per 
year« 
Another direction in which the CcMnmnity Bevelopm^t 
ef forts took shape was for the propagation and retention o^ 
literacy or the starting of new organizations of youth and 
women. The average number of literacy centres per block pev* 
year for First Plan was 28. In the Second Plan, i t dropped 
to 13*^ 6 while in the a i r d Plan poriodj the average per 
block per year was which together works out only 3 
per cent of the rural adult population in the l^-Mf age 
group 
To prevent the l iterate adults from relapsing into 
l l l l teracyi a system of post-literacy programme is necessai^ 
1 Kurukshetra. March I960, 
Ihe circulating libraries were ijitroduced to meet this need* 
The average nxMber of circulating libraries during 1952^6^ 
was only 8 per block per year which i s very insufficient, 
interview reports showed that even these libraries were 
used more by children than by adults,' Much headwagr in this 
direction can be made i f the rural schools and the teachers 
are actively involved in this work by awarding prijses and 
by giving allowances and appointing teachers on a slightly 
increased salaiy In l ieu of literacy work and f i n e l y by 
ari^ging prograimnes of in-ser7ice trainiag for these tea-
chers* 
During the in i t ia l years of the Comaimity Develop-
ment prograEime, much eiaphasis was laid on the establishment 
of coaimunity recreation centres. I t was part of the Social 
Education Organiser's 3ob to organize film-shows, Bha.ians-
Mandalls etc J Later on, with the shift of emphasis to de-» 
velopmental work especially agricultural production, these 
recreatimal activities more or less ceased.^  
A very eschaustive l i s t of physical achievements in 
the various f ields of programme underta3«en by Gommunlty 
Development agencies is given at the end of the Chapter in 
Appendix IV. 
3^3 
HOH^ gHYSICAL ACHIETOMa 
Goiammity Development Is more than a prograramje qf 
physical change '^ In the voTds of the Late Prime Minister 
Shri Nehru, " i t i s the building up of men and women "^ta-
Using people^s institutions infusing confidence in them, 
making them self-reliant and self-respecting* " • lEhese 
values are abstract concepts and, therefore, d i f f i cu l t to 
measure - i t is . the development of hUKian beings. Or in 
the vords of DTJ Hnsminger, "the evidence today seems abun-
dantly clear that the vil lage people of India are now change-
oi?iented and can be counted to follow eacaisples of change 
which prove beneficial to them. They now need only to be 
assisted in making the change-over from traditional ways 
to improved ways of living,'"^ Ihus, Ccsnmunity Development 
is a subjective phenoiaenon and i t is not possible, to measure 
i t statistically.' 
Goimmmity Development and National Extension Ser-
vice programmes have been laade important contributions In 
the following ways.'. I t has created an awareness of the 
1 From the message of Shri Nehru to the National Conference 
on CoDiaunity Development held at Mt.' i^ bu, May, 1958.^  
2 Douglas aisminger. A Guide to Coamunity Development. 
Ministry of Community Development. 1957. p.^  3«' 
purpose of prograame* Bmvf tw© ©ut of three male aat)ilts 
had heard of the block and the puirpose for -v/hich the block 
was created*' fhey identif ied I t vilth v i l lage improvement 
in general, hi#ier agricultural producticn itt particular*^ 
Some thought that the purpose was to assist the needy in-
dividuals, distribution of medicines and starting of cons* 
truction work etc;^ But the central message of Community 
Development, i/eJ. sel f fhelp, people's participation and 
mutual aid was not clearly understood.' A closely related 
issue i s the level of infonaation possessed by the people 
about the key gtructures where their representatives are 
expected to play their role in initiating and moderating 
decisions about local development, making aHocatioois and 
controlling the execution of policies.' tJnder the, present 
set up, the Panchayat Samitl play this role. Only one out 
of every eight respondents had heard about the Samiti ^ i l e 
those who could say something about i t s working were only 
one-eleventh of the total . The pua^ pose with which the 
gamiti was identified were s advising goveiment, acting 
as forum for village,development and constructive work, 
working as an agency for the distribution of loans, grants-
in-aid, and assistance in prograase .planning* Conditions 
have,-no doubt, changed after general panchayat elections, 
Excepting scattered instances here and there, the 2iXla 
Pai^ ishad Cotad not be recognized by ino t^ ®f the voters,' 
Bg-en por cent of the l^nchas .dij^  not seeffl to have an ' 
©leaentary understanding of the w Panchayat Saiaiti 
wrked." 
The Indian Gcsmnwanity Bevelopment Prograiame is an 
integral part of the Five T^ear Plane of the coointiy, She 
draft First Plan regarded Conaamity Development as the 
method and iJatimal Isctension Service the agency through 
which the social and economic l i f e of the vi l lagers -was 
to be transfomed.' The Second Plan viewed the Comffitmity 
Development and national Extension Service as providing 
the setting in which the national ELan approached the needs 
and aspirations of the coijntajyside,^ The recognition of 
this relationship is important in appreciating the engjhaeis 
upon food production, small savings,, family planning etc.' 
(Uly 29*6 per cent of the respondents in the block areas 
had heard of the Klve Tear Plans in the countiy. This com-
pares favourably with per cent in the non-block area,^ 
Of those who had heard of the Five Tear Plans, a few could 
not indicate the purpose.' The fact that a very large 
majority of the respondents did not show the awareness 
of the Five fear Plans shows a large ground to he covered 
by plan puhliclty,' 
Without developing a comminity of purposes and 
CGmmm understandings, i t Is d i f f i cu l t to ©voice the desir-
ed t3rp® response. The Central message of the programe 
being promotion of init iative, co-operati0n» self-help 
with the aid and assistance of state and natimal Govern-
ments, the whole moaning i s l ikely to be missed i f a large 
nmber of people identify the p\irpose of the biook as 
re l ie f and amelioration or mere agrioiiltural extension.^ 
I t is possible for people to contribute their labour and 
money to complete the projects and yet remain dependent 
than ever in their attitude towards state or national Go-
venuaent. '^People laaty even interpret the requirement of 
shraadan or cash contribution as motivated by other rea-
sons than those of comtaunity growth through self-help, 
Contributicsn through shramdan rather than through taxes 
may easily become symbol of inferior citiaenship in def i -
ning relationship of the rural and urban voters to the 
state i f the Central message i s not correctly understood.' 
I t may even be interpreted as a vote-catching device to 
keep the rural voters appeased. The non-infoisned voter 
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rrnis the risk of being captivated by amy one or aor© of 
the above laterpretations.^ 
The adaption of Improved practice s my occur 
out direct assistance of block agencgr by ©bsar^lng how 
relatives or neighb<?urs are trying a new thing and iiAiether 
they have Succeeded.' However, the idea of establishing a 
flow of coMnmication from the research ag^cy to the f i e ld 
and from the f ie ld to the research agmcies may not be ful-
filled.'" Without intelligent ccaisideration of the alter-
natives, the take o f f from tradition-oriented pattern to 
the making of rational choices may not take plaee.' With 
sliglat improvement here and there, stagnancy in agricul-
tural technology as practised by the fawner may continue.' 
The fact that about three-fourth of the informants 
have heard about the block identify i t with vi l lage 
improvement and that nearly one-seventh regard i t as a 
programme for the neec^ shows that tho vil lagers do not 
suspect \aterior pol it ical motives behind i t . !I?hey rather 
regard i t as an act of benevolence to help the poverty-
stricken villagers. This may not call forth partnership 
feelings which are ingrained in the message of the program-
me.* However, this is a step forward from a relationship 
tJhere estrangement, avoidance and feellags of feax chai^^ 
terize the reaotlons of the citizens towards the State.' 
Another implioation is that those who are infoimed of the 
services of the "blocks and the structures through which 
requests for aid or assistance is processed more lilne-
l y to secure the benefits there of than those who are tai-
informed. Lastly a broad Imowledge of the stractures and 
processes of the local government is necessary i f the c i t i * 
zens want to exercise control ovor their-elected represen-
tatives ^ d participate in the process of self-gcvemaent. 
!nhe f i r s t major type of choice is exercised In the elections.' 
Informed citizens are in a better position to Judge whether 
a candidate possesses the abil i t ies and attitudes necessary 
to run the business of local govejOTient. 3!he second type 
of control is exercised through the isass iQedia of cossnn&iii** 
cation and activities of the pressure groups.' The unin-
formed citizen is l ikely to be the worst vl.ctiBi. Farther 
a restricted knowledge means a limited range of choices.^ 
I f the traditional leadership commands the new knowledge, 
the chances of traditional leadership being challenged by 
a jdsing one are strictly liisited.^ !2he traditional values 
continue to receive the support, f i r s t l y , because the im-
pact of the new ideology is f e l t in a very weak fashion 
and the suT^servience of tli® ignorant ©nee to the infoimed 
ones continuesJ 
Another e f fect of the progmame Is that I t has 
remor&d dlstmst, suspleion and fear of Government offi-» 
c l ^ to the minds of the people. Ehquiries"* show that 
per cent of the respondents fomd that there was a 
change for the better |n the behaTiour of OoTemaent ser*-
wmts towards themj 29J3 per cent fomd i t the same while 
per cent i t lif^ worsened. An onsm&r-^ wheaming 
majority of them did identify the Village Level Worker.^  
In fact many had contacted for guldaice and assistance.' 
Ifowever» instances are also not wanting, where these Of f i -
cers were thought 'showing o f f the many fac i l i t i es at 
their disposal.' 
Comnmnity Development has achieved to a great ex-
tent to change the attitude of the people towards several 
practices handed down from tradition. A newly adopted prac-
tice can be either of the nature of an innovation or an 
improvement and modification of an old practice. Moreover* 
the adoption could come about either through iiaitiation of 
adoption by neighbours* relatione or other people with 
1 Quoted from Eurukshetra. December, 
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Influeace or directly as a result ^f caiapai@9i»' 
From time to time vigorous campaigns were carried 
out to popularise improved agricultural practices l ike iia-
proved seedsy time.ly sowing, basal applicationi top dres-
sing, weeding and plant-protection measures,^  The most 
Important reason for non-adoption was laclc of Imowledge.^  
i * 
Second reason vas lack of interest,' l^isiers who had not 
used improved seeds reported lack of supply as the reason 
« 
for their action,' 
natural conditions were advanced.as the only fac-
tor for failure to sow the seed^ in tiiae»^ Sfhey were laore 
numerous asiong the medium cultivators than among the anall 
and Mg# 
Most of the wheat cultivators in the Funjah did 
not do basal atsplication in the ratoi season of 195^-
They gave various reasons for their actionf the most Im-
portant reason being that i t was very coetlyJ She other 
reasons in order of importance were, lack of water and 
*no knowledge*. 
Majority of the wheat growers did not do any ton 
dressing or did i t only on parts of the wheat area in thfeir 
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holdings.' "Various reasons mm given f^r their action^ 
315^  stated that i t was too costly, 22^ considered that thDy 
cotd-d not give top dregsin^ because they had no irrigation 
fac i l i t i es while 19 per cent considered that i t was not 
necessary,® 
Many cultivators did not weed their area, at a l l . 
The foremost reason for this position was that weeding was 
not considered necessaiy or that natural Condlticsns preven-
ted them from weeding*' 
As to plant protection measures, majority of the 
cultivators did not adopt plant protection measures and 
they ascribed their action almost equally to two reasons; 
v iz A 'not needed* and »lacl£ of supplies'. 
The above findings show that the majority of ©ur 
people in rural areas are so steeped in ancient or conven-
tional methods that even persuading peasants to use better 
agricultuaal practices is a major educational job. I t i s 
not that he is ignorant, though he is usually i l l i terate. ' 
I t i s rather that his education based m traditional and 
folk-lore is inappropriate to an os^anding modern societyJ 
Bducation is a powerful instrument which completely 
alters the attitude of the people. A popt£Lation which can 
read and write is fa,r better thaa a popxalation wMch caa-
not,' Prof J Gal1>3?aith 1ms ea^jressed the view that a dol^ ^ 
lar or rupee invested la intellectual teprcrtremmt of hMiaan 
"belncs wi l l regtilarly bring greater increase in national 
inccMie than a dollar or a rupe© devoted to railways* damS| 
machine toolis or tangible capital goods,' I t i s heartening 
to note that the attltiade of the mroX people towards edu-
cation of children has been almost revolutionized,' The 
demand has outstripped the resources of the state Govern-
ments and the supp3^ of trained cosipeteat teachers, 
Development of co-operatives is a h i ^ priority 
item of CoBffiiunity Dev^opnent programme,' Co-operativee 
help in strengthening the productive capacity of the 
aembera by laobiliglng savings and essential goods and 
services and distributing the same to more needy ones m 
reasonable terms, they provide e:^eriences in democratic 
jlianagement of economic af fa irs and thxis educate the mem-
bers in running community organizations. 
Co-operative membership rate is higher in blodc 
areas,' I t was 28 per cent in block areas as compared to 
one third of this in non-block areas. legarding those 
1 Pata drawn from a sample survey of the Btates conduc-
ted in 1968-69,' 
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¥ho did not Iseooae members ^  28 por cent said th f^jr did not 
fee l tlie need tcs become aemberSf 10 per cmt had no ikiiow-
ledg^ of the existence of co'^operatlve society in the irl l « 
lage* jaain reason for membGrcMp was the chaaces of 
F 
getting loan at cheaper rate sand also iaa tijae. 
Since popialatlm growth is cde of th© important 
reasons for lack of savijigs, with-holding of children ffcaa 
schsjolsf and poo^ standards of diet education in planned 
parenthood and provision of direct strrices is irery neces-
sary to improve health and overall ecanoiaic and social de-
velopments. the Govemmont of India have accorded a high 
priority to the family planning prograinme for the purpose 
of stabling the growth of population over a reasonable per-
iod.' At the request of the Ministry of Health and Family 
i'lanning* the I^ ograsano Evaluation Organization tmdertook 
an evaluation of the family planning In 1968-69'^  in 35 
districts, family planning centr©S| 350 vi l lages and 
16 i^egional Training Centres spread over a l l the States 
and one T&iion Territory. The findings of the study are 
positive and encouraging in respect of Imowledge and aware-
1 family planning Programme in India - An BvaluationJ • 
Progrararae Evaluation Organization Publication Wo.' 7I.' 
1970. pp. 1-12.' 
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ness, response from different cti lt i i i^ and occupational 
groups, favoural)le attitude of local leadersj contact of 
tm villagers by ttie family plaimilig staf f i partioipatim 
of local leaders and vil lagers In esdeneion activit ies ete« 
Three-fourths of the respondents had knowledge of 
fmlly planning metliods- Large proportion of the respcm-
dents i70%) had knowledge of ¥asectoray»^  2!he ItJCD was known 
t© h6% of them and tubectomjr and condcoi. to about one-
fourth.' fhe average accomplishment pdr family planning 
centre was generally more for urban centres as compai'ed to ' 
rural centres for the period 1966-67 for a l l methods but 
was not so for the year 1967-68.'^  While there was a f a H 
in accomplishment In 1UG35 both in rural and urban areas, 
the use of vasectcaay was very considerable in rural centres 
as compared to the u3S)an centres^' SJhe urban population 
had responded more to HICD than vasectomy as compared to 
the rural population* Vasectomy programme h ^ gained con-
siderable momentum dn rural areas in 1967-68.' Hesponse 
from different cultural groups was also encouraging^ The 
rate of adoption of the three methods varied from 8.%^ of 
Hindu households to of Muslim households. Besponse 
of the different occupation groups to family planning. 
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methods varied somewlmt, Vasectoa^r t^ as most popular amaag 
labourers and lUCB and tubectoay among the cultivators.' 
Of th0 6,005 respondents and 9Mf local leaders 
inters©vred in a l l sample districts! al3©ut one^fifth of 
the general respondents and oTcr one-third of the 
local loaders stated to have adopted family planning me-
thods at some time or the other. In the rural coBmur^tles, 
c^mmmication between individual and groups takes place to 
a considerable @xt«mt through informal channels.' The f i e ld 
investigations showed that person to person commuaicatlon 
and discussion relating t© fapiily planning were more by 
local leaders than by the general respondents. Threo" 
fourths of the local leaders reported to have talked to 
others regarding family planning methods, whereas the cor-
responding figure for the general respondents was only 39 *^ 
!&;Jority of the respondents (770 and local leaders (8lj{) 
talked to friends and neighbours ab6ut family planning and -
the next Important group was their sponsors.' One out of 
eveiy f o w respondents also reported that someone in the 
vi l lage had talked to them about family planning programme. 
One . of the programme goals i s to pr<»iiote the small 
family norm.' Hence the question \ftiether the respondents 
would like to have more children in addition to Tuftiat they 
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liav© wuld be significant. iUlJotJt h ^ f of the regpandents 
desired to have more cMldren. Ri® proportion of 
respondents desiring more children declined at higher orders 
Of li-ring children', more so i f there wre at least two $onst' 
Hims, in the case of those with h or more children with equal 
ntaaber of boys and gir ls , 83^ of thea did not want any more 
child. Of those desiring children, generally, there was a 
preference for male children, fhe important consideration 
for not desiarfjag <Jhildren appeared to be financial burden. 
Jhis found eacpre^slon in reasons such as •had enoti^ children*, 
•cannot afford more children», or 'children are expensive' 
mentioned by about half of the respondents ^his sight 
also raean that the noim of the small family was gaining ac-
ceptance and their eagerness to raise the living standards.*^  
Other reasons su^ h^ as ' for the saJce of wife 's health', ' for 
better care', 'does not l ike to divide the property' etc.^, 
were mentioned only by a small proportion of the respondents. 
The views of the respondents in respect of spacing between 
two children is another important index regarding small fa-
mily norm. The picture obtained is quite optimistic in that 
30^ of the respondmts favotired an interval of V to 6 years 
whereas about half <^ •9^ ) favoured a period of 2 to if years. 
Majoarlty of the respondents (60^) favoured operation i f the 
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couples did not i m t any aoro cMldrerif k much larger pT^* 
portlon of the local leaders (83^) favoiij^ed sterilisation*' 
Generally Vasectomy was favotxred. As to the tiMe of steri* 
lization over two-fifths (Mf^) favoured i t after three chil* 
dren, and #ver (sie-third (39^) favcftired i t after the fourth 
child, Jn general, the'educational level of husbands of 
those who adopted tiAiectomy was higher as compared to othera.' 
Ihe most i3aportant reason given by the general res-
pondents for not adopting any family planning method was the 
desire to have more children as was mentioned by of the 
general respondents and of the local leaders*' Lade of 
knowledge of methods or lack of faith in family planning were 
mentioned by a substantial proj)ortion of general respondents* 
Another reason prominently mentimed related to apprehension 
I 
about the after-effects. 
I t may be concluded that with dedicated and dynamic 
leadership at a l l levels, i t should be possible to achieve 
a breakthrough to stabilising popiaation growth. 
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BBi&MBACKS. 
Uhls e'^aluation td l l b© Incomplete "unless eome of 
the serious setbacks of th® Cbmmmlty PeTelopm^nt prograinae 
are not dealt ^/ith. 
The f i rs t great ml stance to adopt a ^ c i d a l rate 
of expansion of the raovesiOTt ^ Mch has led to a great f a l l 
in the quality*' Another factor has been the changtog empha-
sis from one aspect to another in.^quick succession* Social 
progress is necessarily dynamic and thorwe up fresh problem® 
from time to time as different coMRmities chmge. Bat there 
has been inadequate appreciation of the obvious;fact that 
social change gs. stassQ must be necessarily slow.' 
Biough attention has not bee paid to understanding 
the vi l lage people working with them to iiaprove thenit and 
organizing them for ef fective community action. IThis i s a 
negation of Community Development. The programme of activi'-
t ies should emerge from following the ideology and approach 
of Community Development and the ejctension-education method." 
Only when the village community is the focus of attenti(m 
at a l l times can Cocffiiunity Development achieve what is ex-
pected of i t . I t helps to focus attention on some of the 
cardinal principles of our planned developed, particxilarly 
for tiio tnimi ®et©r * m afeiding t ^ t h in demerw sad 
fm toocyatic laetJiods of sauca-ti^^f such 
nmmm toy and ^^me^to^M i^iianee m t!i@ urnii md 
faitli fe M i eapaolt^ t® i 'siMm a Mt^^t^T ijdiaaslf 
I f pra^^^lf aided ty ©tat© actim-i falt& iM mimm md t e ^ 
Justice md 4mmmtie gr&^h* Wo Mmlogy md pm^ 
gmm& <im hx^g afcout, tfma^t i t s a^tiaal ^p^mtimp a 
tor ^t lxseid of .to^Q IP^iiieijd.®^ t im a of CSqiw-
ji i i^ D^fsH&^smt,' I t WM fcMt CMMi t y B^mt^pmkt 
aom ^ Hed itmif nitto eo-^^tmtiim wwmt'md ^Ejnaii-
th© ajatt0r*e isid tos i t w s t tet mt 
of ScsEiBamitr ms bom tli^ e prdg^^pat'of I^ gmtey^ at^ . 
Ho p'i?oga?araJ3© <?f iHiasal dtwX^^sroitt moitWn 
be carried mt d^^oeratieoll^ tjithoiit ©btatetog 
toncmc© and eupporfc fc^t i t ftm of t M 
Til© mletals© in th® im|>lej3mtaU<m • of -mti ptogimm 
tos lamm inndei^at© adlaejwc© to t!»if# Fo^ tJsiei 
i^afone baw been mmsr^  sucli a® toM^q^ats faith of ©tsae 
in p3?ineipl®s, Jjapatloaee fiosd Iwm:^, a jpattem^domiiiated 
progrwK® fro© abowot lisad^niaacy of i t a f f both to quimtllar 
and (jualitsri anxiisi^ to shots? sisectaotalar 3p®swlts iii the f i e ld 
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of amenities eto»' Although i t was 3?estlized that without 
the ful lest participation of the aassejs of the people in 
the process of development substantial progress oould not 
b« achieved, adequate attention ms not alws^s paid to f o l -
low correct methods of extenaicm-education through 
alone mcb, participation of the people can be achieved. I t 
i s the people 'who have to.accept and execute the progranme 
for their own imprGRfement.* Thus only, can the hundreds of 
thousands of villagers be transferred from stagnant l iabi-
f 
l i t i e s to the natim Into assets and brought into the blood 
{ 
stream of national development,' Ihe essence of the COMJU-
nity Bevelopment approach l i es in ensuring that the masses 
of the fajfflers wi l l be motivated and prepared to accept 
these improvements and wi l l be aided to adopt theffl. Slnpha* 
sis on one phase of the progranane, say, agriciiltural. deve-
lopment wi l l be self-defeating in purpose in the endj t t 
is necessary that they should be presented a picture of a l l 
round improvement of their l iving conditions and pro jects 
of a fi3ller and richey l i f e J 
There are complaints that the period of gestation 
has been unduly long and the movement has l i t t l e to show 
after a l l these years. That period t^ oxjld depend on the 
stimiaus provided for the change in the methods of communi-
cation of this stimilus and the potential for change at the 
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receiving end*' In aH the three aspoets, there have heen 
very grave drawbacks. I'rom a tentative and e23)erlaiental 
approach as to "i^ether more productive processes te agri* 
ctdture wuld at a l l be acceptable^ the agricultural.pro-^ 
graiame for instance have covered increasing gromd, and 
now I t has hem fowid that as agricult\jre develops, program-
aes that meet a l l the liamediate problems of the cultivator 
have to be raat mid not merely a few, i f significant results 
are to be obtained*' Even in the intensive agjdcultural 
development programme^  lack of guarantee that the benefits 
of Increased investment ^ i H acenae to the cultivator under 
certain systems of land tenure and the absence of a guarantee 
of f loor price of agricultural coramodities cosnparable to the 
increasing prices of the other needs of the cultivator, are 
s t i l l to be solved,' 3ji fact, the price aspect has been neg-
lected and i t might be said with justification that in a l l 
our development plans more attentim has been paid to physi-
cal targets and financing than the basic economies of e f f i -
cient production and reasonable prices# 
Bven though i t ittos realiised early that the needs of 
the vi l lage, namelyj agriculture, education, health, comim-
nication and rural industiy etc.'', should be met; in fact, 
programmes vere very variable. There has been great disparity 
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between these Sectors in the intensity of approach, in the 
quality of extension end the choice of siiitable prograiaHies»^  
!l?ho lack of adainistratiTe co-ordination at different levels 
from the highest t© the lowest to putting up co-ordinated 
plans to the riHagers has proved a serious handicap. Ver-
t ical lines of patriotiaa s t i l l run high and often super-
sede the anxiety to improve the rural ways of Hiring.' The 
magnitude of the task of affecting ways of rural l iving from 
a l l aspects is only now "being realized.* 
A review of Srbension methods employed is not veiy 
'I- ft > 
encouraging; while sone have faithfully tried aH tricks found 
useful in other countries, there has been no systematic study 
on a large scale as part of a controlled experiment as to 
what methods or group of methods prcjvoke the greatest res-
ponse in which region and with people of which background. 
Uhile pamphlets and write-ups have been produced in large 
quantity, not many of them have been followed up or their 
ideas fully utilized.' 
toe avenue for higher agricultural production has 
not yet been ful ly explored, i.'e.', planned land use.' Trans-
fer of ownership to user of land and restrictions on areas 
of land cultivated by one individual have been the subject 
of legislation and the expectation is that these wi l l lead 
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to better cultivation and increased productim.' i^t 
a iriilager oms a small piece of land ^ d does not culti-^ 
vate i t , there i s no plan to taice the land awa®^  from hiB 
and giye i t to someone else who "will cialtivate it . ' SjUai-
lar ly , i f a man does not raise a good erop from hl$ land . 
because of neglect arising from his.hairing another job, no 
remedial measures are to be adopted.' The panchayats can 
be entrusted Td.th the execution of such plans which wi l l 
have to be backed by legislation J 
Package PrOgrajames in which a l l improved practices 
are brought together in action can contribute greatly to 
increased agricultural production. But i t involves working 
through eveiyone of the 60 jalllion farmers. This is a tre-
mendous task.' This i s not merely the question of paying 
for the employment of necessary number of technical per-: 
sonnel who can establish physical contacts \ i^th every in-
dividual farmer. I t i s a question of training these per-
sonnel adequately. The district and taltilm panchayats wi l l 
find these questions foarmidable.' 
I t is a handicap of our,agriculture that of 
our farmers own less than one acre each. I t is d i f f i cu l t 
to adopt improved practices in such small holdings. Their 
credit is snail and financing is almost impossible. The 
only remedy is to talce them away from land and put them toto 
other occupations.' Ihis woiild merge into the larger proilem 
of creating additicmal employaent opportunities in the co^t iy . 
Lastly, Community Dev^opment organi25|tion must 
future, pay attention to faiaily_planning^prograiajnes#^ 
Controlled population growth wi l l reduce the need for laora 
agricultural- production and more employiaent opportunities, 
to manageabli^  proportions.^ I t is a matter for conga^tula-^ 
tion that fafitily planning campaigns have hem well received 
both in rural and urban areas, ihere i s practically no op-
position. As in other sector®, the numfeers to he handled 
are staggering. Individual approach is essential. Good 
organization, ef fective methods and ef f ic ient iiiiplementation 
of the programme can alone lead to success.' 
The Cominunity Development programme can do a good 
deal to assist the comtiy to forge ahead in spite of d i f -
f icult ies. But i t can do this only i f i t pays more atten-
tion to priorities and i f i t moves with proper understanding 
of the urgency of action.' Success w in depend on a good 
programme, trained men and timely action.' 




The various tables in this section ajre intended to 
project the progress of th® CoaiMnity Development in concrete 
terms* 




fo ta l No. of delimited Blocks 
in th© Comtary. 
JotgjL'HoJ oi* Blocks covered up 
to 30.W.'1966 






Population covered (according to 
1961 census) 
Percentage of population covered 
(excluding toms with popttlation 
of .1 l ^ h or ittore) 
Ho. of vi l lages ccjvered 
Percentage of vi l lages covered 
6. Area covered 















5.67 l ^ h s 
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TrilpajL iJeveloment Slocks 
sJ Stat© 










No.^  of Blocks allotted during 
1901- 1962- 1963- 196if- 196^-
62 63 ^ 65 66 
Pradesh h 2 1 2 1 6 7 
zJ Assam 7 ho If if a 1 8 1lf 
3. Bihar 8 1 1 13 1 8 
hi Gujarat 3 50 if if 1 1 13 1 8 
^J Kerala 2 - 1 1 
6. tladl^ 
• Pradesli 1 0 107 wm 1 i f 2 6 30 37 
7» Tamil ITadu - 2 - 1 1 « 
8.' Maharaslat^ if k6 2 2 1if 1lf lif 
Hagaland M» 3 if if if 
10J Orissa if 6 1 6 6 13 15 21 
11. Pitta jab - 2 1 - ^ 1 
12.' Hajasthan 1 13 «a» 3 3 3 if 
13. Himachal 
Pradesh m 1 l i . « « « «<» 
Manipur 1 7 1 1 1 2 2 
15* Tripura 1 6 1 - 1 2 2 
16.' Dadra & 
Nagarhaveli m 2 1 1 
17. Unallocated 
Beserves - 19 - 6 6 7 
Total ^3 1+50 27 lOif 119 151 
APEE33DIX I I 
mBL^ ly: 
t e n s i o n gtaff= 
All ladia poaltlon as m 
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S.%0. Categoiy Ud.' of No .'of SToJiri Shortage 
SSS^l Innl^ Ho.'injPer^-
f f ! ^ * Cols.icent-ding . tlm- yrt ® * 






cen-t •!•.£» cro . 
<1) (2) (3> M (5) (6) (7) (8) 
Block Deyelop-
mont Officer 5079 5012 67 853 16/8 
2. Gram Ser^ 50317 50396 if8757 1639 3.^ 3 1157 2. if 
Extension Off i - • 
cer (Agrieial-
ture) 5O88 5168 h972 196 3A 9.if 
if. S.'S.o; (Men) 
E. O.'CPanohayat) 6766 6566 5831 735 11.2 700 i2;o 
Extension Of f i -
cer (Co-opera-
t ion) H.738 14.781 if591 190 itJo 313 6,% 
6, Extension Of f i -
cer (Aaijaal 
Huslsandry) 1+738 3897 637 ikJo 97 2J5 
7. Extension Of f i -
cer (Industries) i+83if 3697 3085 612 16/1 if8l 16/2 
Mukhya SevUca km^ 3908' 2738 1170 
Overseer +^862 if071 791 16.^ 3 157 3/9 
10.' Gram Seviim 91+83 8161 6if89 1672 20*^ 5 29V 
11.' Medical Officer if859 3596 2275 1321 36.^ mm 
12. Progress 
Assistant 1|.612 35a6 2995 531 15.'1 366 12/2 
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Gevemitent SgTsendjltare during F lm periods (Amotaits in 
I.aKhs) 
State 1 iaan 
' n t 
I I Plan 
1956-
61 







4ndhra Pradesh 286 1536 if09 516 14.90 523 
Assam 229 585 1^3 136 15+2 188 
Bihar 367 595 50M. lf72 567 
Gu;3arat 22?B 218 183 Ilf2 218 
Maliarashtra 617 700 
J'aiamu & K^glaair 31 aei 59 53 27 70 
Kerala 92 210 185 151 
Madhya Pradesii. 5^ 21 167^ 367 375 311 3 ^ 
jaffiil Kadu 283 1227 381 5^6 h^i 14+8 
VfS'SoT^ 73 1022 267 277 263 236 
Hagaland 25 llf 15 15 20 
Orissa 209 1065 313 36if 1+31 330 
Punjab h^ 785 257 179 200 196 
Ha^asttoi 21lf 1010 227 206 231 228 
TJttar Pradesh 857 886 102l|- 955 971 
West Bengal 2h7 825 235 21+3 2 1 2 226 
Union [Territories 136 130 12V 137 1^7 
A3J. India if598 . 18712 5208 _5397 521if .5577 
B I B L I O G B A P H I 
B I B L I O G R A P H X 
1.' Bhattacharya S.H* 





7.' Itigmingeri B. 
a j J'ain, S.'C. 
9 . Krishnamacharl, 
v.'TJ 
10.' Mulcerji, b; 
11.' ifyrdal, Gunnar 
12. Taylor, Carl 
Commmttj BeTslopment « An Analysis 
of the Progranme in India,' 
CoBsatmity Development Prog:razam© in 
india.^ 
CoBiBtunity DeTelopment, Panctoayati 
and S^aka^ Samaj.' 
The Quest, Y0I1M6 I , 
fh® Movement i s Bom, Volme I I . ' 
Power to the Paopl®.' 
A Giaide to Commmity DeTalopmentV 
^^inistry of CoiMunity Development, 
Government of M i a , 1957*^  
Gmmmity Development and panchayati 
Ba3 in India.', 1967. ' 
Community Development in India.' 
Ministry of XnfoMation and Broad-
casting, Delhi, 19^8,' 
Commmity Development in India.' 
Asian Drama. ?olumeB I , I I & 111 J 
A Crit ic ia l Analysis of India's 
Gommmity Development Programme.' 
Government of India Gomimmity Pro-
jects Administration, 1956.' 
<2) 
I3J misonj M,lJ Caments on Cmmmity Developmnt 
Programme in India." 
Dastem Econcsaist Goiasianity projects •• U.K. Evalua-
tion.' 
Prograjna© Braltiation In lndla« 
?il lage Leaders and Local Groups,"" 
IThe Hole of Dlst i lct . Organ! aation 
in Sural Development J 
Hox^  to carry Plan to the people, 
©raluation of Cosumity Developmont 
Programme in India.' 
M t h in.C«»nmimity Derelopaent re-
affirmed.' 
Attention to Production fese in 
Agriculture o 
Problems of Participation, 
Developaent of Staff in District 
and BlockJ 
Adoption of Snprofved S^ rm Practices. 
High yielding Varieties. 
Glimpses of Coaniunity Development 




19. _ _ _ _ _ 
21. 
2a. 
2 3 . 
2k. 
25. 
26. Raral India 
<3) 
Qommmt c0 Imik Pmhick^iom 
27, Kinlstiy of InfoMation 
Broadcasting.' 
28 , 





3 1 P o r d FouiKiation e^am 





grame and Benefits*' 
Road to Welfare State. 
Women *s Role in Gonammity 
Proceedings of Annual Gon~ 
ferences on Ooiammity Deve-
lopment lield in Hew Delhi, 
Ootacaismd, Simla, Mussoorie, 
Mt.' Ahu, Bangalor and Hyder-
abad.' 
improving Erfcension -work 
through Coinmunity Develop-
ment, Ifepert of India's 
Food Crisis and steps to 
meet i t . 
Eeport of Comacunity Develop-
ment Bvaluation.Mission in 
Sidia. 195"7. M . ' Evaluation 
Mssion II . ' 
First Five Year Plan. 
Second Jive Tear Plan," 
(V) 
35 Planning ConmiBslon.^  
36 
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ThlM Five Year Plan. 
Fourth ITive Year Plan. 
HepoH of the H^eaia for Study 
of Cotjsatmity Projects and Nation-
al Extension Service (popularly 
Imomi as Meiita Cosimitte® lepo^) . ' 
Volumes, I , I I and I I I . ' -
toual Evaluation Reports on the 
working of Community Projects and 
Hatimal Bxtension Service Blocks. 
Study of the multiplication and 
distriTsation pro grpsm.® for ia-
prored seeds* 1961.' 
Evaluation Study of th© H i^ , 
Yielding Varieties Programme.' 
Report for the Kharif 1967.' 
Import on Evaluation of Riral 
Manpower Projects.^ 
Eeport on Evaluation of B i^ral 
Industries Projects,'' 1968.^  
Evaluation Stud^ of Post-stage-II. 
Comm^ity Development Blocks.' 
1970.^  
<5) 
ijif. Prograiam© Evaluation study of Panchayatl BaJ.' 1970 
Organization.' 
Se-sunrt0y of Eighteen Goantunity 
beTelopment Blod^s.' 
Flaming Programme in 
iiidia - Evaluation1970.' 
« Vmmi3J.tjr ~ MTSt B&SC" 
Hons (August 195^)* 
,.. 'Chree tears of <3oi!imunity Projects 
Uugust 1956). 
, l^oMeag ©f tbe Gonmunity Dere-
lopment Programme.^  
50. 
—. o^me Aspects of Goiimmity Develop-
ment Progrsme.' 
51. k study of Panchayats (May 1958).' 
5 *^ , Report on current Svaluation of 
"the Applied Nutrition Programme.' 
53- ... %oil Conservation Programae for 
Agricultural land. 1962.' 
— — — ^tudy of the problems of Minor 
irrigation. 
55. _ _ _ _ 
_ J^ase Studies - Panchayats and 
(jo-operatives J 
<6) 
JPxogreume Bvaluation Som© Aspects of Bural tJaemploy-
Organizatlon. issnt 
57 .. Some Successful Banclmyats/ 
58 Botme Successful Co-operatives, 
59 Summary of ©raluation Stndiee, 




People's Contribution during Plan -Derlods (Amounts in 
Lakha) 
State 





I I I Plan 
1962- 196^- 1961+-
65 
Andhra Pradesh 1k-9 86 99 97 52 
Assam 116 130 21 18 20 10 
Bihar 318 1365 122 88 73 52 
Oujarat 606 kXi. 36 37 57 
Iffeharashtra 92 131 160 161 
Jaiaau & Kashmir 7 ho 8 5 3 3 
Kerala 33 1lfO 29 21 26 
Madhjm. Pradesh' 167 580 129 175 IUI 
f aaiil Hadu 93 316 6M- 57 t^ 2 36 
l^sore 83 19^ 32 26 21 21 
Nagaland tm NJAJ N.A. 
Orissa k? 117 17 17 23 20 
Punjab k20 809 183 167 178 183 
Ba;3astha3i 5N-2 117 96 - 91, 85 
Uttar Pradesh 1860 IVA, N.'A.' H.A. 
West Bengal 293 V8 51 
Uhion Territories 191 32 22 28 17 
All- India 2513 7730 10lf6 968 1021 915 

